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( 'oks
at medical
coverage

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

..
<

A recent change of ambulance ser-
vice in Plymouth has Northville of-
ficials questiomng the level of
emergency medical service
available to residents in this city

But according to the president of
the ambulance company in question,
medical service to Northville will on-
lylmprove.

"You begin to wonder whether you
should be checking with your part-
ners," said City Manager Steven
Walters, "when one drops out
without notice." The cities of
Plymouth and Northville were both
involved in an agreement with Com-
munity Emergency Medical Service
(CEMS) to provide advanced life
support to their communities, until
Plymouth's recent deciSion to switch
to the Huron Valley Ambulance Ser-
vice.

The current concerns are the result

Continued on 9

McManus
quits city
election

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The race for city council members
may be a cakewalk, as NorthVille
busmess person Mark McManus
dropped out of the running Monday -
leaving just two candidates for two
open seats.

McManus' withdrawal leaves the
two city council seats open to incum-
bent Jerry Mittman and former
council member G. Dewey Gardner,
unless more candidates enter before
Ult: veL. i iiiillg Ul:dWIlll:. '1ne elec-
tion is Tuesday, Nov. 7.

McManus announced his decision
not to run on Monday, after compil-
ing the 50 to 75 signatures reqUired to
file his nommatmg petition. He decid-
ed not to run due to the unexpected
growth of his business, Computer
Training and Support Corp.

"I won't be able to put the time in
that I expected to," he said.

McManus had originally Cited his
concerns about the city's tax base
and budget when announcing his
campaign for a counCil seat.
McManus had cited hiS 10 years of
membership and three years as
president of the Mount Pleasant
Downtown Business Association, and
his years of experience in the retail
business, as qualifications. The coun-
cil seat would have been his first
elected position.

"I can run a asuccessful business,"
he said, "and I thmk government
should be run the same way. Change
is needed, change IS needed m all
governmental offices."

McManus has not ruled out seekmg
political office in the future, or runn-
ing in the next counCil elections m
two years. "Because the response
was so good," he said, "I might run
agam."

The two seats opening on the coun-
cil are those currently held by Mitt-
man and John Buckland. Buckland
has decided not to run for re-election.

The mayor's seat is also up for
election, with mcumbent ChflStopher
Johnson the only announced can-
didate.
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Victorian era shines in Northville
By BOB NEEDHAM

Both people and ram flooded
downtown Northville during the first
Victorian Fesl1val, and organizers
are calling the event a major success
m spite of the weather.

Laurie Marrs - executive director
of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, which spon-
sored the festival - said the three-
day event was "absolutely beyond
our dreams.

"DespIte the terrible weather on
Saturday, the merchants were ex-
tremely happy; the nonprofit groups
were extremely happy. We've heard
nothmg but rave reviews."

The first festival of its kind started
Friday with the opening of Art
Market, the street arts and crafts
show sponsored by the Northville
Arts Commission. Booths for local
organizations were set up. Groups of
SChool children - most dressed in
Victorian costume - toured the
town Horses and carriages proVided
transportation, as did a motorized
"trolley" Television cameras pro-
Vided publiCity.

The day was sunny, but the allen-
dance started out thin; some of the
exhIbitors commented they never ex-

Continued on 5
From left, Greg Beck, Gary Carpenter, Caren Opolski and Mar-
jie Beck at Sunday's picnic

Township sets 1990 tax rate
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville Township'S 1990 budget
Will be based on a 4 5762-mill tax
rate, followmg unanimous board ap-
proval of the rate last Thursday.

The board was reqUired to hold a
hearmg under the state's Truth-In-
Taxation law, which requires local
units of government to have a public
hearing when the UnIt plans to collect
more property tax money from ex-
Isting sources than It did the previous
year

This orten happens because of ris-
Ing property values. but In the
township's case, the increase IS due

to the new police millage, said
Township Fmanclal Director James
Graham

DUring last fall's election,
township voters approved a 2-mlll in-
crease for the police department.
Graham said a truth-in-taxation
hearmg would not have been needed
If the police millage had been
defeated

At last Thursday'S meeting, board
members established a 1990 tax rate
of 4 5762mIlls. A mill is equal to $1 of
tax for every $1,000 of assessed pro-
perty value, or SEV (stat~quallzed
valuation)

According to figures complied by

the townshIp finanCial department,
the general fund millage rate will be
reduced from 8523 mills in 1989 to
7568mills next year.

Other operating millage rates also
will be reduced for the coming year.
They mclude: original police funds
dropping from 1.278 to 1.1352 mills
and .5966 to .5298 mills, and the fire
millage dropping from 4261 to .378
mills

The township reported an Incr('ase
m Its total SEV from $284,209,76010
1989 to $342,317,540in 1990.

Next year's tax rate of 45762mills

ConUnued on 8

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

The development of Ward
Presbyterian Church is one step
closer to reality following approval
by the zoning board of appeals (ZBAl
Monday on a variance to the church's
height.

Board members voted 3-2 to allow
the church to be built to an average
height of 68.6 feet - 20 feet over the
limitation in the ordinance that
became law last month.

ZBA members Bernard Bach, Don
Samhat and Tom Cook voted in favor
of the variance. Karen Baja and
Robert WiIlerer voted against it.

The church property is located on
the northwest corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads.

The issue of church height was on
the ZBA agenda following a ruling by
Township Attorney Ernest Essad
that the township's recently approv-
ed ordinance limiting church height
to an average of 48 feet applied to
Ward's plan.

Ward Church received preliminary
site plan approval from the planning
commission on Aug. 8. The new
church rules were approved by the
township board two days later.

Essad said the case Schubiner vs.
West Bloomfield Township applied to
Ward and added the ZBA is the pro-
per forum for Ward to seek a
variance

About 25 residents turned out for
the discussion on the variance, which
lasted over two hours. Most of the
residents were opposed to the gran-
ting of the variance.

"1 urge you to vote no (on the re-
quest) because it (the church) does
not fall into the character and
scheme of the community," said
Karen Woodside, a resident who also
sits on the planning commission.

In order to grant the variance, ZBA
members had to determine that the
hpil1ht nrrlin:lnl'p nut :10 unrhlP "h:lr/i-
ship" on Ward Presbyterian.

Resident Paul Dunger said he did
not believe the height limitation
could be considered a hardship. "I
thmk they (Ward) created this pro-
blem themselves."

Ward member and township resi-
dent Janet Hildebrand asked ZBA
members the amount of money it
would take to alter the church's plan.

"Our hardship is for two reasons:
one 1$ financial, we are giving to the
limits now; and two is inconvenience,

"We abided by your
ordinance and
designed our church
by your ordinance ...
To suggest that the
church stop in its
track is in total
disregard for what

, d· "we re Olng.
- Harold Larson

Ward Church attorney

since our present facility <in Livonia)
has inadequate parkng."

Ward member Alan O'Brien said
denial of the variance request would
have cost the church an extra
$500,000 to come up with a revised set
of plans.

Ward Attorney Harold Larson said
his group began its design process m
1986and created its sanctuary based
on the height limit of that time
period.

"We abided by your ordinance and
designed our church by your or-
dmance," Larson said. "To suggest
that the church stop in its track is in
total disregard for what we're do-
ing."

"We submit to calling for a change
now is an unnecessary hardship," he
continued. "I submit that in lIght of
the evidence since 1986, to teIl the
church to do an about-face is
something other _than substantial
justice."

Baja said she personally feels that
the church is lovely, "but beauty is in
the eye of the beholder. Isee no hard-
ship. and thprP h:lC: t~ t>e !! ~~~z!::;:
in order to grant a variance."

Willerer said he does not believe
the church architects have looked in-
to every option for lowering the
height of the sanctuary.

Cook said he did not see any other
hardship for Ward other than finan-
cial and noted a variance cannot be
granted because of a financial hard-
ship. However, Cook did vote in favor
of the Ward's variance request. He
could not be reached for additional
comment by press time.

Group forms to
back bond issue

ble mcrease to the district's debt
millage would be 1.4 mills if the bond
issue passes.

BeIl added the district has increas-
ed at a rate higher than 10 percent
over the last three years and said he
expects the millage increase to be
around 1mill.

One mIllIS $1of tax for every $1,000
of assessed property value. For a
resident with an SEV (state equaliz-
ed valuation) of $100,000,1 mill would
mean an extra $100of tax.

Currently, the district has a debt
retirement millage of 4 mills.

SIX polling places will open at 7
a.m. on Oct 5, and Will remain open
until 8 p m. that evening. The
precmcts will be set up at Northville
High, Silver Springs Elementary,
Amerman Elementary, Wmchester
Elementary, Northvtlle city offices
and Moraine Elementary.

The exact text of the question will
read: "Shall NorthVille Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, MichIgan, bor·
row the sum of not to exceed Sixteen
Million Dollars <$16,000,0001 and
Issue ItS general obllgatlon unlimited
tax bonds therefore, for the purpose
of defraying the costs of erecting,
furnlshlOg and equippmg a new
elementary school bUild109 and a
maintenance storage addition to the
administration bUIlding; remodeling
and re-equlpping school buildings;
acqUiring land for site purposes; con-
structing playground Improvements,
developing and ImproVing athletic
facilities and Sites, and purchasing
school buses?"

__ ~ -.o. -. J

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

A campaign committee called
Citizens for Quality Education has
been formed to raise money for the
prmting of literature supporting the
Northville School District's $16-
million bond Issue.

The question will be put before
dlstflct voters Oct. 5. Superintendent
George Bell saId a letter paid for by
the committee will be sent in the mail
to all registered voters in the
distriCt.

"Those letters should go out by the
end of next week," Bell said, adding
no telephone campaign has been
established by the committee.

He noted the PT A is also urging ItS
membership to vote in the election,
although he said the group is not
making a formal endorsement.

Bell said the school newsletter will
be sent out late this week to every
household m the Northville School
Distflct He said the newsletter will
contam facts about the bond Issue,
but Willnot make an endorsement.

Through the $16-mll1ion question,
the dIstrict IS proposing to make S4
mIllion worth of school repairs, pur-
chase $3 22 million worth of Instruc-
tIOnal eqUipment and bUild a new
S8 5-mllllon elementary iichllOl by
1993-94

Also mcluded in the $16-mtllion pro-
pcsalls a plan to reopen Cooke Junior
HIgh by the end of the 1990-91school
year

Usmg what he terms a "very con-
servative" growth rate of 10percent
n('xt year. Bell said the highest possl-
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Community Calendar

Northville Newcomers entertain at recreation center
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 21

N A C MEETS NorthvIlle Action Counctl meets at 7
p m at cIty hall The group IS organized to further
substance-abuse education In the community Everyone
IS \\ elcome For more informatIOn call BIll HamIlton at
344·8426or Roxanne CasterlIne at 349-1237

"THE FOREIGNER": NorthvIlle's Marquis Theater
presents "The ForeIgner," a comedy by Larry Shue, at 8
p m today and Saturday with a Sunday matinee at 2:30
p m TIckets are $9 for Friday and Sunday performances
and $10 for Saturday performances and are available by
credIt card at 349-8110,at the door. or from the MarqUis
Stores

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

"SUPER STAR": The Northville Newcomers present
"Super Star," a couples event, from 7 p.m. to midnight at
the NorthvIlle Community Recreation Center, 303 W.
Main Street. The event gives partiCIpating teams a
chance to travel from station to station to test their skills
In games such as pictionary, darts, bowling and squirt·
gun target shooting. Couples are asked to bring ap-
petizers and to wear blue jeans, sneakers or casual
clothmg Chairpersons of the event are Linda Cooley and
Kim Woodruff.

GITFIDDLER CELEBRATION: The GiUiddJer on
Main Street celebrates its 16th anninversary with an open
house from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free music will start about
noon. Other attractions are free cider and donuts and a
chance to look at the store's recent expansion.

HONEY HARVEST: Maybury Living Farm hosts this
annual event from 1 to 3 p.m. today and Sunday. The
farm is in Maybury State Park, on Eight Mile west of
Taft.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

RUMMAGE SALE: United Methodist Women will hold
theIr annual Rummage Sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, Bag Day, from 9:30 a.m. to noon at the Fir-st
United MethodIst Church, located on Eight Mile at Taft
Road

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold.

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

• Oil Change
- Filter
-Lube
$1895

Most Con UTilS QII.
Coupon OnIy-ExpIr •• 10-6-19

In August. the Michigan Lottery report·
ed that Jackpot prizes won In Lotto games
had passed $1 billIon ThIS column
responds to recent reader questions on
Lotto Jackpots
Q. How long ha, Mlchtgan had Lotto
games?
A. Advance ofJackpot prizes past $1 bllhon
In the August 23 drawlngoccurredjust two
days short of the fifth anm,ersary of the
first drawing on August 25, 191\4
Q. How many players have been jack-
pot winners?
A. The August 23 winner was the 378th to
Win or share a Jackpot prize Of these 85
won Jackpot shares of I..., than $1 mllhon
and 107 others won bet .. een $1 mllhon and
$2 mIlhon Tf:n ha\(' ....on prizes of more
than $10 mllhon
Q. What's been the average won?
A. WinS have averagedjust over $2 645,000
to proVide annual pre- tax pa\menL" of
about $132 000 for 20 'caN
Q. What', been MIchIgan's bil/I/est
jackpot?
A. The lal)(""t Jackpot $.135 mil"on came
In September 1988, after <,{'venconsecutive
rollovers It "a" ~harrob} two wmners
ThIs followed a $289 milhon )8ckpot
shared by five winner-. afu.r "IX rollover.
In January 1988
Q. Why doeo;n't MIchIgan have more
big jaekpot, lIke th""" we hear about
an other stales?
A. The<;(>hIgh jackpoL, u,uall} occur In
more populou, ,tate-. Wlth higher odd,
~mes where more fl'<'<luentrolioveN keep
the ,'..ckpot grO"lng along WIth player
Interest
Q An- Mldugan's Lotto "'I....dechnlnj('
A. Through the flNt ten months of the
current fl'o('al year Lotto <al.... Wl're down
'10m€.' 7 pl r'C'('nl oomp,u<'d to th(' pn'vwus
fisc..1.1year bc'C.'lu"l'offeW('T rolloY( N Intro-
ductIon of the Fame & Fortun. In<tant
f{3m<.> and ff:>alure-:; ~uch aq ZmRer are
helping kc<p tot.,1 Lottery <ale' near the
rt'Cord l('v£>lo;of la."t year
Q What'< caused the drop In Lotto
Mle,,?
A. EXp<'r1ence h<.>T("and In other states
<hows that many playeN only try for big
Jackpots Many do not buy tickets until the
top pnU' ~ow .. to $10 million or mOTe La.~t
year the lackpot reached $10 mIllIon or
more 14 dllTerent tom... Th", level was
reachrd only fouf llmM In MlchlRan In th('
fi""t 10 month., of tho<f,,,,,,,1year
Q. W,ll M,chll/an change Its Lotto
game?
A. 1'0 proVide morc nC't r('Yf'nut"'\ for '1Up-
port of K 12 '!Chool, MichIgan constantly
l'Valuate< nil 11.1< game' and attempts to
make chang nCCM.,ary to keep Lottery
products fr h and eXCIting to playeN

For <ubmlUlng the fl""t question lead·
InR to thO' column Lou", LaLonde of
Cedarville Will receIVe fiO Fame &
Fortune" ticket, NolA.' When duphcate
questlOn.l:i ar~ r(l('('lvro that With lh(" «-ar
hest date <tamp upon ,.,f1val at Lottery
Central wm, In caM' of a tl(" th«- wlnnt"r 1ft
.. Iected hy random draWing

If you have a qu ....tlOn not yet covered
In the ... monthly column •. ..,nd It 10
"Winne,.., Circle" MichIgan Lottery, PO
Ilox 3lI077 I..an'lnR MI411'109

SEPARATED 1\ DIVORCED CATHOLICSMEET: The

ClASSIC
HAIR CONCEPTS
43535 GRAND RIVER· NOVI

(1/2 BI W 01 Nov! Rd )

349-0730

I I

Restaurant, located on Novi Road In front of 12 Oaks
Mall Guests are welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at
349-8855for information or reservations.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and ProfessIonal
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 pm. at Genltti's Hole-In·the-Wall Restaurant. The
program topic is "Estate Planning." For more informa-
tion call 464-7857.

BENEFIT DINNER: The Friends of the Northville
Public Library present their 6th Annual Benefit Dinner at
6:30 p.m. at Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant. Guest
speaker is Mitch Albom, Sports Columnist and author.
Dinner will consist of Genitti's famous 7-course Italian
meal. Tickets are S20 per person and reservations are
limited. The event serves as the Friends main fund·
raiser of the year. For more information call Geraldine
Mills, 349-1648or the library at 349-3020.

NORTHVILE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30p m.attheVFWPostHome.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

organizati!Jn of separated and Divorced Catholics Will
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administra"
tion bUilding, located at 133Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION FOR HAPPINESS": "Your
Prescription for Happiness" Workshops, sponsored by
The Northville senior Citizens Activity Center, WIll be
held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at Cooke SChool, located on
Taft Road north of 8 Mile. The second in a series of five
workshops is offered free of charge by the Catholic Social
Services and will continue through Monday, Oct. 16.The
workshops focus on a renewed life for older adults. To-
day's topic is "Assertiveness and Skills Building."
Transportation is available for a 50 cent donation. Reser-
vations must be made by calling 349-4140.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Denny'S

ATTENTION:
MOTHERS!

Are your children in school? If so.
Burger King has the perfect part-
lime job for you. Shifts are from
11am tiI 2. 3 or 4pm. Monday thru
Friday. We pay '5.00 an hour.
School vacations off'
Ca1l47~070

Continued 01112

SOME OF YOUR BEST WEAPONS
IN THE AGHT AGAINST CANCER
ARE IN THE GROCERY STORE.

Monthly Allergy Tip

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS: NorthVIlle
HIstOrical SocIety Board of DIrectors WIll meet at 7:30
p m at the New School Church in Mill Race VIllage.

GREAT BOOKS Great Books DISCUSSIonGroup WIll
meet at 8 p m at the Livoma CIvic Center Library on
Five MIle east of FarmIngton Road The book under
dISCUSSIOnWill be "The Crlto" by Plato For more in-
formation or a readIng Itst, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY' A non-denommatlonal Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the MIchIgan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6:30 a m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more mformatlon call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port Group. sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, WIll meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and NeWburgh. The group offers support and
diSCUSSIonfor mothers at home with young children.
BabYSItting proVIded for a fee of S3 per session. FJr more
information and reservations call 462-4443.

NOTICE
Michigan'S largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniturehasopened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
EstablishedIn 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroomand see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comer of Novi Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

We Carry:
·Nexxus
·Redken

·Paul Mitchell
-Matrix

A d,el that IS low In tal, high In fiber.
wllh plenty of frullS and vegetables

may help reduce your fisk of cancer

Sneezing? Wheezing?
Itching? Stuffy nose?
If you've had any of these symptoms lately, you may be suffenng
from ragweed hayfever, the most prevalent allergy In

thIS part of the country. /"
Want relief? ~
Want an end to diStress, even If ~ /
you've already tried other thernples ,(~~ ......~

-'C.
~.~~"I.lJL-.....unsuccessfully? We may be able

to help!

ICancer
Information
Service
1·aQO-4·CANCER

call 5917696. ext. 218.

Dr. Michael S. Rowe
Dr. Michael J. Hepner
both cemfied by the
American Board of
Allergy and Immunology

PHONE (313)473·8440

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICmGAN, P.C.

24230 Karon Blvd (10 Mtle Rd Weslof Haggerty) SUlle 130. NovI. Michigan

M E E T
SUE BLUE

• Tuesday. September 26

/
I,

I

can suggest the ~=::::::_ .........../

proper Amoena'" 00::::- fr-

Jacobson's

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Lil/onia

Discuss your

postmastectomy

needs with Camp®

Cnnsllltant S'Je Blue.

She is fam/ltar wIth

your conrerns and

breast forms.

mastectomy bras and

Seascamp ..l sw/mwear

for you, For your

appomtment. please

VALENTE'S
Gifts

&
Collectibles

r-r-t-r "1r & ......... ~ r .......

l.H.ANK~!
To Everyone Who ParticiRated In Our

Grand Opening Celebration

Th· f dr' THEe wrnners 0 our awmg ENESCO

for a Precious Moments ~~
figurine was

Jane MacDonald
of Romulus COLLECllON

For Collecting or giving visit us soon
• L1ardo • Hummel • Lilli Put Lane • Sworovski Crystal

• Ian Hagara • Lowell Davis and many others
REDEMPTION CENTER FOR ALL CLUBS

219 Hutton
Northville
347-6200MaIO 51.

We welcome Jacobson'~Cha,qe Ma~,e,Car,l anelVISA
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and F"day Unt,l 6 pm on Monelay TueselayWeelneselav.1flelS.Hu'el,ly

....... ,
I

Valente's_
Dunlap

No Nights, No Weekends
That's right this is your opportunity to join
the Hardees Restaurant team and work
Monday-Friday and have the weekends off
to yourself. We have immediate openings
for full & part time employees.
Hardees has what it takes to win you over:
• FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
• DISCOUNT ON MEALS
• PAID BREAKS
• EMPLOYEE REFERRAL BONUS UP TO 550.00
• STARTING WAGE OF 55.00 PER HOUR
• HIRING BONUS OF 575.00
• LIFE INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION
• PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
• PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
• OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

HardIe!".
Apply at or call:

401N. Center Northville
349·6380

'f • .
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HONEY HARVEST - Maybury Living Farm will be having
Its annual honey harvest on Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.

Staff people will show how honey is stored in the hive and give
demonstrations of honey extraction. Honey and beeswax candles
will be available to buy.

The farm is located wihin Maybury State ParK, on ~Ignt MIle
west of Beck (use the Eight Mile entrance!. For further informa-
tion, call the farm at 349-{)817or the park office at 349-8390.

GITFIDDLER CELEBRATION - The Gitfiddler music store
celebrates its 16th annive!'Sary from 10to 6 Saturday.

Free cider and donuts will be available, and the store invites
people to come in and look at its expanded facilities. There will be
musical performances starting around noon.

BOOSTERS SET BRUNCH - Advance tickets for the Nor-
thviJIe High School Athletic Booster Club fund raiser are on sale
now for the club's Super Booster Brunch scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. l.

Northville Charley's is donating time to prepare and serve the
food, which wiJI be served from 10a.m. to 1 p.m. Tickets are $10 for
adults and $5 for children under 8 and are available at NorthviJIe
Charley's and during the open houses at the various public schools.

Tickets may also be obtained from Shirley Klokkenga at
Meads MiJI, Dennis Colligan at the high school and from represen-
tatives of each athletic team. Terry Wayne, chairperson of the
event, may be contacted at 349-7643.

MDA EFFORTS - Brokers and sales associates of Electronic
Realty Associates (ERA) raised $1.1 million for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association this year, including $1,200 from the Rymal
Symes Company office in Northville.

_ The total check was presented as part of the annual MDA
~elethon over Labor Day weekend.

PTA CALENDAR AVAILABLE - The popular Northville
PTA Coordinating Council Calendar has been published again this
year.

This is the fifth year the calendar has been compiled by PTA
members as a service to the community. It contains community
and school meeting dates, lists school personnel telephone
numbers, and includes dates on which classes will not be in ses-
sion.

The calendar also features students' artwork.
The volunteer time to typeset the calendar by Cheryl Byerly

allowed it to continue to be published at $3.
The calendar is available at school open houses and at each

school office through September. Supplies are limited.
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Northville police upgrade weapons
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

NorthVille Township police officers
Will be exchanging their revolvers
for semI-automatic weapons, follow-
109 unanimous board approval of the
switch last Thursday.

"I recommended making the basic
Issue a 91010 semi-automatic pistol
rather than a .357-caliber Magnum,
oecause It IS Important for my of-
ficers to carry the best weapon
available," Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty said.

Hardesty SJlid it will cost approx-
Imately $8,100to make the transfer to
the 91010 weapon. Township board
members voted to pay for the ex-
change from the general fund.

He added that over the past few
years, there has been a steady move
by criminals to use more
sophIsticated weapons.

"Years ago, criminals mainly used
handguns called Saturday Night
Specials," Hardesty said. "Today,
the weapons picked up are in brand
names, and there are far more semi-
automatic pistols, rifles, and on rare

occasions full automatics."
He noted township police have

never had to shoot a gun m the Ime of
duty. Still, Hardesty said he wants
his department to be prepared.

"I want my officers prepared for
incidents with the best eqUipment
and training for the protection of the
officer and the community," he said.

Township police Sgt. John Sher-
man said the new weapons, called
Glock-17, are made m Austria from
steel and a hardened plastic.

He said the weapon was selected
over a number of other types by a
committee consisting of himself and
other officers. "This weapon more
greatly resembles the revolver in
operation than any of the other
pistols," he said.

Because of the pistol's design,
Sherman said officers will ex-
perience much less recoil than with
the currently issued revolver.

"In the basic design of the pistol,
the recoil is displaced over a larger
area of the hand, and thus there is
much less recoil," he said. An of-
fIcer's accuracy should increase by

20percent due to the recoil decrease,
he said.

He noted the time between shots
will decrease along with the decreas-
ed recoil.

Sherman said some other ad-
vantages of the Glock-17mclude: not
havmg to reload as often, since the
semi-automatIc has 17 rounds in a
magazine and a revolver shoots only
six, when reloading is needed, It
takes only two to three seconds to
change magaZines, while It takes up
to eight seconds to reload a revolver.

He added that about half of the
township's 17-officer police depart-
ment IS qualified and authorized to
carry a semi-automatic pistol.

Sherman said it would take about
two months after the weapons have
been received for the entire depart-
ment to be carrying the 9mm pistol.

Sherman said more and more of-
ficers are finding themselves outgun-
ned by criminals.

In most altercations, Hardesty said
police will use only "two or three
rounds," and the incident will be
over.

KEN HARDESTY

"On the occasion when six rounds
is not enough," Hardesty said. "I
would rather have the advantage
with law enforcement and not the
criminal element."

New city recycling program reviewed
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

In the face of a 52-percent increase
in fees at the Arbor Hills landfilll in
Salem Township, city council
members are reviewing the progress
of Northville's new recycling pro-
gram.

Public Works Superintendent Ted
Mapes and City Manager Steven
Walters described the "experimen-
tal" program's progress at Monday's
city council meeting.

The rate increase will raise the
cost of dumping from $6.50 to $9.90
per cubic yard. The recycling pro-
gram has been proposed as a way to
reduce the city's reliance on landfill
disposal, while Wayne County of-
ficials discuss making community
recycling programs mandatory.

"Everything we're doing is trying
to reduce the cost to the landfill,"
Mapes said.

Mapes characterized public
response to the program as "ex-
cellent," saying, "There's more and
more people using it. We've been col-

lecting recyclables for about two
months now, and we've filled one
paper trailer and one roll-off (con-
tainer)."

The Northville city recycling pro-
gram, located at the department of
public works yard on Doheny Drive,
currently accepts newspaper,
plastic, crushed aluminum cans and
glass.

"We're really in the experimental
stages," Mapes said, "and so are the
other communities that are doing
this." One of the biggest problems
faced by the program so far has been
finding a source for the recyclables.

The first contractor hired to
dispose of the paper products, Nelson
Paper Recycling of Romulus, was
unable to find a source for the
material. Since then, Royal Oak
Waste Paper has been hired to
remove the paper. Part of the cost of
their service wil be reimbursed when
the company finds a buyer for the
paper.

The city is currently paying the
firm of John Cummings Senior $350 a

NR

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

New Address?
N_ly Engaged?

New Baby?

JanWllhelm
RepresentatNe
(313) 349-8324

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

month to haul the rest of the
recyclables away.

several council members express-
ed surprise at the fact that the pro-
gram was currently costing the city
more than the landfill fees for
disposal of the material.

"U's not a break-even thing,"
Mapes later said. "You can't just
dive into recycling, you've got to test
the waters first, and that's the point
we're at right now."

Though the recycling site is cur-
rently not staffed, city council
members discussed hiring a person
to regulate the type of waste coming
into the site, and to assure that only
Northville residents were using the
facility. While Council Member

END OF SUMMER SALE!

20-50% OFF
YOU REALL Y CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Jerome Mittman questioned the cost
of hiring such a person, Mapes
pointed out that the cost would be off-
set by restricting the site to residents
and by turning away people dumping
excessive amounts of construction
debris.

"What they're doing now," said
Mapes, "is going to McDonald Ford
and renting dump trucks, and tearing
their roofs off. We're not set up for
that."

To keep the staff costs down,
Walters said, the recycling center's
hours would likely be reduced from
six days a week to three. The center
would be open from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

It's ,mportanlto look your best at all
lImes We 've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Juslthat We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will__ •__ ...• 1_- __ I •• _.1 ...... _

~~''"''....-'''''''t tll''''' "i""OIII' nV'f'\'IIQII.:"" ....
proves that expenence counls

NOW THRU SEPT. 30th!
Judy'l, 9[OWE,7,i OFNOVI
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Your children's total specialty
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103 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE
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Still Enrolling ....
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Teachers Certified To Teach by Dance Masters of America
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'Ballet 'Pointe
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tBeginners To Advanced

13111·Adult)
12 TOP AWARDS

1987-89 Dance
Masters Of America
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GYMNASTIC CLASSES 4 Overln Winners &
AWlrds For Best
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DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0717

Casterline 3unera1 2fomt, Jnc:.
We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services In'
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremallon Service. Benefit
ASSistance. Domesllc & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611
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FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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Police Blotters

Car break-in nets thief over $20,000 computer paris
cosmetics in their purse. Store detec·
tives said both suspects then entered
the checkout line and paid for some
items, but neither paid for the
makeup.

The suspects were detained by
store detectives and charged with
larceny by township police. They'll
both face Oct. 19court dates.

and noon Sunday.

PARTS STOLEN - About $5,000
worth of cement fonn accessories
were stolen from a trailer parked on
Gerald Ave. Aug. 30 through Sept. 6.

The victim said someone took the
property inside one of his company's
trailers parked In the Northville
Storage lot.

The victim added the padlock of his
storage compartment was also cut,
but he Is uncertain If anything was
stolen from his compartment.

BROKEN GLASS - About $350 in
damage was done to the windows of a
house on Five Mile Road Sept. 11 or
12between 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The victim told police someone
damaged three double hung windows
and one door window on the house,
which was set on stilts waiting to be
moved.

The victim said 10 panes of glass
were broken In the double hung win-
dows and one pane was broken in the
door window.

of the road.
The victim said the rock hit and

chipped the windshield of her vehi-
cle.

Computer parts worth over $20.000
were stolen from a vehicle parked at
Innsbrook Apts Sept. 9 and 10 bet·.
ween5:3Op m and3.3Op m.

The victim saId someone broke the
driver's Side wmdow of his company
vehIcle and stole the followmg items:
a $20,000 computer terminal. a S300
dIsk drIVe and a $100keyboard

The victim told police the property
was between the front seats at the
time of the inCident. He added the
computer parts taken need a central
computer to operate and said It will
not work as a personal computer

Police answered an alann at 3: 18
a m. last Thursday and found a win-
dow on the store broken and a pearl
necklace lying on the sidewalk.

Two bracelets were reported
possibly missing from the store.
Police are continuing to investigate.

BIKE FOUND - A boy's Schwinn
bike was found outside Domino's

Pizza on Mary Alexander Court
last week.

The owner may describe and claim
the bike at the city police station.

FUZZBUSTER STOLEN - A
radar detector valued at $200 was
stolen from a car parked in the city
over the weekend, according to a
police report.

The Micronta Road Patrol detector
was taken between 10 p.m. Saturday

police report said. The stones need to
be raised and leveled.

The damage was done between
3:10 pm Thursday and 7:30 a.m.
Friday

WATCH WST - A woman's wrist
watch was reported lost In the city
Saturday at about 4:30 pm., ac-
cording to a police report.

The watch was lost on Main bet-
ween Center and Hutton. It was
described as white gold with an oval
face and a thin band.

It may be turned in to the Nor-
thvtlle Police Department, 215 W.
MaIO.

ANOTHER CAR DAMAGED -
Nearly $300 in damage was done to a
car parked on the shoulder of Eight
Mile Road just east of Meadowbrook
Country Club Monday, Sept. 11 bet·
ween 5:30p.m. and 5:45 p.m.

The victim said someone broke the
driver's side window of his car,
which was a 1986gray BUick.

PIPE DAMAGE - Approximately
$4,500 worth of damage was done to a
water pump on Northville Place
Drive Aug. 31 through Sept. 7.

The vicltm said the water [nItllp
suffered damage due to the pump
motor burning out. He said someone
damaged pipes leading from Lake
Success to the pump house.

The victim said the pump then
sucked in an unknown object which
somehow cause the motor to burn
out.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
one accident was reported by
township police over the past week:

• A three-car accident Wednesday,
Sept. 13 at 7:53 p.m. on Six Mile Bnd
Haggerty roads. Police said all three
cars were all southbound on Hagger-
ty when the front two slOWedfor a red
light. The third was going to change
lanes to the right but was unable to
make the change and hit one car,
knocking it into another. Police
ticketed the rear driver for failing to
stop within an assured clear distance
ahead.

City police reported two accidents:
• An Ypsilanti resident was

ticketed for failure to yield after hit-
tmg another car while turning left
from Eight Mile onto Center at about
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 12.

• Two cars collided on Main at
Hutton Saturday just after noon when
one car tried to pass another, but in-
stead hit It, according to a police
report. The driver was ticketed for
improper lane usage.

CEMETERY VANDALIZED -
Damage to a small area of Rural HIli
Cemetery with a car was reported
last Thursday or Friday

Someone drove over part of the
lawn and over two flat gravestones, a

JEWELER BROKEN INTO -
Orm Jewelers on Main Street suf-
fered a break-in Thursday, Sept. 14, a
city police report said

Township man shot in car
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB passenger m the car next to him.

SIlva said Beller told police two
black males - in a late-I97Os or
early-l980s four-door burgundy or
maroon General Motors car - had
started yelling at him first.

He said during the confrontation
one of the black SUbjects shot Beller
with a .38-caliber handgun. Silva said
the two black males are described as
bemg in their early to mid 2Os.

Beller's wife, Sandra, who was also
10 the car at the time of the incident
and not injured, con finned that the
shooting took place after a confronta-
tion between her husband and the
suspects.

"They were following us for a few
miles and lining their car up with
ours," Sandra Beller said. "They
sped up and down and were arguing
back and forth with us."

She said the other car tried to run
them off the road. She added neither
her nor her husband saw the
assailant point the gun at them.

"We didn't see a gun but someL'ling
went 'barn' and they drove off," she
said. "At first we didn't know he
(Beller) got shot. But then we saw
the blood and went to the hospital."

Beller added the bullet went right
through her husband's ann, missing
all the arteries and bones in his ann.
She said he is in some pain, but is
slowly recovering

Insufficient evidence may hamper
the case. "Unless something falls out
of a tree, Iwon't be able to do much
with it (the case)," Silva said.

The Farmington Observer con-
tributedto this story.

CAR DAMAGED - About $200 in
damage was done to a car travelling
along Griswold near Baseline Suun-
day, Sept. 10at 5: 15p.m.

The victim said someone threw a
rock at her car while she was going
south on Griswold. She said the rock
came from the woods on the west side

MEIJER THEFT - Two Nor-
thville residents were arrested for
larceny Monday, Sept. 11 after
allegedly trying to steal $m.ll worth
of merchandise from Meijer at Eight
Mile and Haggerty.

Store detectives told police they
saw both suspects hide several

A Northvtlle Township resident
was shot last week while driving his
car in Farmington Hills, apparently
after a traffic altercation, according
to Michigan State Police.

William Beller, 31. was treated for
a gunshot wound to the left upper
ann last Thursday at PrOVidence
Hospital in Novi. Beller was released
the next day.

"This does not appear to be a ran-
dom freeway shooting," said
Michigan State Police Sgt. Robert
Silva of the Northville post. "This in-
cident was initiated by a traffic alter-
cation."

Silva said Beller, who is while, was
going west on Grand River near Ten
Mile when he rolled down hiS window
and yelled racial slurs at the
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Deputy racing commissioner set
April of 1988 and as a hearing officer
for the racing commissioner since
March cf 1987.

Sacco received his BA in com-
municaitons and journalism from
Oakland University in 1982 and his
juris doctor (Jaw) degree from
Cooley Law School in Lansing in 1986.

He has worked as an attorney in his
own practice.

State Racmg CommiSSIOner Luke
Quinn announced the appointment of
Robert T Sacco as deputy commis-
sIOnereffective Sept 18

Sacco, 41, a Macomb County at-
torney. has served as assistant state
steward at Lakbroke DRC since

SINSBORY PLAZA
33360 14 MILE ROAD
14 Mile & Farmington Rd.

West BloomfieldQuml1Cited Sacco's "longtime per-
sonal interest in the sport of racing"
as among his qualifications.

JOIN WITH US
TOPLANT THE SEEDOF GOD'S LOVE
IN

NOVI, MICHIGAN

ESTATE
JEWELRY

• Collection Show

September 22

Noon to 8 p.m.

Septet..:'.r 23

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fine Jewelry Salon

Lillonia

Select from a

collection of

previously owned

rings, necklaces,

pendants, watches,

bracelets, pins,

earrings. Each is

unique. and

enhanced by time
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Worship and Sunday School
WHEN:
WHERE:

Sundays starting Sept. 24

Novi Meadows School
25549 Taft Rd.

10:00-11:30 ••1~Lutheran ChurchIII Missouri Synod
For more
information call
626-2121

TIME:

Acts: 12:24 And till' word of tllc Lord grew and multiplied

~akland
Pam"~ PhYficianf, P.C.

Michael Balon, M.D.
David Schindler, M.D.

Glenn Taylor, M.D.

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR NEW OFFICE SPECIALIZING

IN FAMILY PRACTICE
INCLUDING:

-FAMILY PLANNING
-MINOR SURGERY
-PSYCHIATRY &

FAMILY COUNSEUNG
-GERIATRICS
-DIETICIAN

AVAILABLE

-LOW RISK
OBSTETRICS

-PEDIATRICS
-INTERNAL

MEDICINE
-OFFICE

GYNECOLOGY Jacobson's
NOVI ProfeSSional Village

23985 Novi Road. SUire B 101
NOVI Michigan 48050

(311) 347 4290

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday W..dn ..sday and Froday. 9 a 11' to 5 p m

Tu ..sday and Thursday 9 a m to 9 p m
Saturday 9a m '0 I pm

LOCATED
112BLOCK SOUTH

OFTEN MILE
We welcome Jacobson's Charge and Amellcan e~press'

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Fnday. Unlit 6 p.m on Monday, TueSday. Wednesday and Salurday
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Wayne County trims groups bidding for township land

Organizers call Northville's first Victorian Festival a success

I

I
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB development.

Charter Development Co was
comprised of Arnold Cohen and
Waller Cohen. Included In their
team's proposal were John Boll,
Joseph P Mimstrelli and Huber
Wright

In addition, Charter Development
also had also consulted golf legend
Arnold Palmer about designing a a
golf course for the project.

The remaming three proposals are
each comprised of a variety of land
uses including some light 'Industrlal,
multiple- and single-family housing

And then there were three.
After beg10ning the Imltal process

with a list of 12 developers, Wayne
County officials said Tuesday they
have narrowed the Itst of bidders on
the development of 1,040 acres 10
NorthVille Township to three groups

"We have eltminated the Charter
Development Group from further
conSideration on the project and will
begin negoltating with the other
three groups," said Bill Wild, the
county's director of busmess

Continue<:! from Page 1 Jacket while suspended upside-down
by a crane at the town clock.

Saturday dawned cloudy, and the
clouds brought a downpour which
lasted all afternoon. Some of the
ongoing entertainment and ex-
hibitors gave up for the day, and
some children's events - including
the well-attended pie-eating contest
- moved indoors.

The weather did not keep everyone
away, however (see story on page 7-
Al. Most events, including the anti-
que show outside the American
Legion Hall, went on - and the rain
eventually stopped.

The weather began to cooperate In
time for the grand Victorian Ball at
Mill Race Historical Village that
evening. More than 150 people danc-

peet much from a Friday
As evening approached, however,

the streets became filled just in time
for the festival parade.

People were already giving
positive reviews to the festival. "I
think It's a nice Idea," Northville
resident Debbie Kempa said. She ad-
ded the festival will probably catch
on and improve each year.

David Zima, waiting with his fami-
ly for the parade to start, said of the
festival, "It brings people downtown,
and it is going to rival the Plymouth
ice show."

After the parade, escape artist Jon
Oliver sent the excitement level
higher by escaping from a strait-

~ ~ ~

(~fFall into a healthy season"

~
r~<Attend a free ~ealth lecture sponsored by the 11\

1\ ~ HOrIZon Surgery Center. W
~ Tuesday, September 26th at 6:30 p.m. ~

Hernias! What are they! How can they be treated?
~ These and other pertinent questions will be
~ discussed. Speaker: Joim H. Finley, D.O., f1

~ F.A.C.~ of Ih~OriZOn H@ia Center.4~'J

~ .-a.... Horizon Swgery CentEr ~~
...,..-:- A!\AfFletlTEOf IlORl2OI'l}llA1HWSllWS

19900 Haggerty Road • Llvoma • 462-1888

Local Author Barry Rudner
will autograph his book,
The Littlest Tall Fellow I "-
at ~~<a> Little Professor

~ BOOK CENTERS

• Saturday, Sept. 23
12 noon-l:3O
Little Professor Book Center, Farmington
37115 Grand River at Halstead
2:30-4pm
Little Professor on the Parle:
380 S. Main Street, Downtown Plymouth

HI!
I'm the

Littlest Tall Fellow.
Come see

me and
my friend

Barry Rudner
this Saturday!

Free gift inside.
In"dc any Congregational Chnstlan Church. you'lI find acccpuncc. msplratlon and

thc freedom to ~IP as you pleasc But Ill()';t Important. you'lI dIScover lhe love 01
our Lord bus Chnst (Offcr good at thc fo'lowmg location)

A Congregational Christian Church ~
(H '" r-

liS""·"'" •
Meadowbrook Congregational Church
21355 Meadowbrook Road • Nov!, MI 48050 • 348·7757

Worship and Church School at 10:00 a.m.
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and a golf course
Two of the proposals call for their

golf course projects to be designed by
superstars Jack Nicklaus and Lee
Trevino.

In early June, the four develop-
ment teams each submitted pro-
posals to the county for development
of the land, which runs along FIVe
and Six Mile roads between Beck and
Sheldon.

Wild said the county decided that It
w 15 10 their best interest to eliminate
one proposal from contention and
deal Withthe other three teams

"We didn't have a set (elimination l
program in m1Od," said Wild "We
just decided to play With things as
they evolved "

Wild said the review committee
was almost unanimous in ranking the
Charter Development proposal last
among the four competing proposals.

He noted the review committee
consists of one county commissioner
and officials from the county ex-
ecutive's office.

Wtld said the review committee
Will begin meet 109 with the three
fmaltsts next week "We should have

a recommendation within the next
four weeks, but it could be sooner,"
he said.

"We'll then give the developers one
week to respond to the Information
and see how the negotiating process
takes shape," Wild said.

He added the county does not have
a base negotiating price for the pro-
Ject. In fact, Wild said the county wl1l
encourage competilion among the
three groups.

After negolialions have been com·
pleted, Wild said the review commit-
tee Will make a recommendation to

County Executive Ed McNamara,
who will then review the information
and make a recommendation to the
county commission

Wild said the county has sought the
adVice of Northvtlle Township during
the 5Cormg period, but added from
this pomt through thE: negotiations.
the township will playa small role.

He added once the county has con-
cluded ItS deCISion process, the
township Will "leap back in" and
make decisions on appropriate land
uses for the site

ed Victorian dances to an authentic
19th-eentury band at the vl1lage's
church while a tent prOVided food,
drink and relaxation (see story on
page2-Dl.

By Sunday the sky was completely
clear again and festival·goers pack-
ed the downtown area and Mili Race
Village, site of a picnic and celebrity
box·lunch auction which raised about

$900 for the Friends of the NorthVille
Publtc Library. More children's
games kept the younger set busy

The bandshell entertainment con-
tinued, With one highlight bemg a
magic show and another escape by
Oliver, this time from a locked metal
camster full of water

"It was Just a success from the
start to the flmsh," Marrs said. The

chamber plans to make the festival
an annual event.

The full financial picture for the
festival is not yet known, but Marrs is
satisfied with the results.

"It was not a profit·making activi·
ty, but we knew it wouldn't be profit
making. We just wanted to get the
festival off the ground, and we suc-
ceeded 10that," she said.

The festival mvolved many in-
diVidual and group volunteers. Most
of the work was done by a steering
committee of Marrs, Don Mroz, Greg
Presley, Greg Spinazze and Ann
Willts. Marrs was very appreciative
of all the volunteers' work and dona-
tions from corporations.

For more photos of the festIval, see
pages 6-A and 7-A.

ONLY 29.99

o
o
o.. CONNIE'S LEATHER CAREER PUMP

WITH A KEEN SENSE OF VALUE......
o
o·....
•.. IntrodUCing Celta from Connlc. The claSSIC. mid-heel career pump

in smooth leather, accented With a tailored bow. Navy. taupe or blad- .
Sizes 7·9N. Sill-10M. SpeCial purcha~e. Women's Shoe Collection.

1990 total UOils avaIlable 10 all Hudson's slorcso....
z
o
:t:....
••..
o
•o

HUDSON S, ,
I
{
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I
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Victorian fun
Nortllville celebrates its heritage in three-day fling

Thursday, 5eplember 21, 1989-THE NORTHVIllE RECOFID-7·A

By CRISTINA FERRIER

It started with a' threatening sky
and grew to heavy, pounding rain
that forced people to run for the
shelter of tents and doorways.

But it didn't maUer.
No amount of rain could dampen

the spirit of Northville's first annual
Victorian Festival on Saturday.

Rae Elliot of Novi decided to go
and see what the festival was all
about after seeing a brochure that
the organizers had put together. "It's
much more than what we expected. I
can't believe what they've done
here," she said.

Most of the merchants said that
business had been better on Friday
than Saturday, but they blamed it on
the rain.

Members of the Northville Rotary
Club reported high sales at their hot
dog stand. "We sold 403 on Friday,"
Pat Bradley said. "When we get this
many people in this kind of weather,
you know it's going to be a success. If
it weren't for the rain, these streets
would be packed."

Melting ice cream was not a pro-
blem for Rana Adawin and Nikki
Lalonde, who were selling orange
halves filled with sherbert for Nor-
thville High School's lOth·grade Stu- '
dent Congress.

"It's so cold outside it's like a
fridge," explained Lalonde.

Bob Weiss of Utica thought that the
rain was actually helping the sales of
his buffalo sandwiches at MacKin-
non's. His booth was directly beneath
a canopy. "When it starts raining
everyone comes under here for
cover," he said.

"I'm real positive," Roxanne
Casterline of Northville said of the
festival's future. "I think it's a lot of

Rain
doesn't

~ dampen
the fun

.. ~ ~
»:.. ....':""' ...~....~*:~~~;.,......

thy Knopsnider, Susan Edgar, and Yolanda Burgess push for women's suffrageFree carriage rides were popular Victorianites march inFriday'S parade

Record/ANN WILLIS

"Queen Victoria," a.k.a. Jayne Rosser, recreates a famous pose Amerman students picnic at the park behind the city hall

photos by Chris Boyd

..
•

.I.
I

iWi. Peuple are really getting into the
SPirit of this. Even the kids are dress-
ed up. My daughter never wears a
dress, and today she's wearing one .
Nobody recognizes her!"

Members of The Boys of '98, a
Detroit area group that re-enacts
historical events, seemed to have im-
mersed themselves in the theme of
the festival. "We're here because we
thmk that women should be allowed
to vote," explained Susan Edgar.

"That's right. So far, the men have
been running the country, and we
don't think they're doing a very good
job of it," Yulanda Burgess agreed.
Peter Tuttle and Peter Fiske, also
members of the group, stood by and
scoffed at the idea.

Standing among the crowd that
gathered to see a demonstration of
Dr. Rudy Randolph's Remarkable
Roundies was MIchael Casebull of
Royal Oak. He had heard of the
festival from a co-worker at
Michigan Bell. "It's been very enter-
taining. I'm enjoying myself in spite
of the weather," he said.

Jeanie Ransom of Southfield
thOUght that the festival would be a
nice place to walk around with her
baby. "It's like something out of the
past." she said. "Northville is so dif-
ferent from Southfield. It's so clean."

I
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Jon Oliver works his magic Jon Oliver takl'S a "bow" after Friday's straitjacket escape
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City police cars become high-tech
By DARRELL CLEM Petres said the m-car computers

will dramatically reduce the cor-
re~ponaence toaLoiilcer~ mu~l maKe
Withdispatchers by radio - a move
that could mean the difference in
nabbmg a criminal or not

Some crimmals have access to
radio equipment that lets them know
police activIties - a situation over
which police have had little control
until now

Petres said the computers - 10-
stalled 10 three of the seven cars at
the Northville Police Department -
also allow officers 10 various patrol
cars to send messages to each other.

The system, which IS 10 operation
10 about 370 patrol cars 10 Oakland

:'.ew computers mstalled 10 ~or-
thville police cars Willenable officers
to solve some cases 10 half the time It
now takes. Capt James Petres
predicts

The technology gives local police
Immediate access to Michigan State
Police computers, aldmg 10 such
cases as stolen cars and wanted
felons

The computers also have access to
records at the FBI and the secrl:tary
of state departments 10 all 50 states,
provldmg mformatlon about driver's
licenses, vehicle registrations and
other data

County, also enables police officers
10 such cities as Northville and Novi
tv ....onlfuur.icate ~ lUlout using audIo
communications.

"It makes everything faster and
easier," Petres said.

Pet res said the Oakland County
system operates using four radio
tower Sites, the closest of which is in
Novi.

Although the technology IS new in
thiS community, Petres said such
cIties as Detroit have been using
slmllar systems for some time now.

Petres said that Oakland County
Community services, which he said
IS part of the law enforcement and
court system, is funding most of the

project. But he said cities will pay
some costs, too.

For example, Petrcs said, Nor-
thvllle has a seven·year lease at
$3,000 a year to use the computer
system. The local funds will be paid
from the police budget.

Petres said the reduced time it
takes to communicate between
patrol vehicles could, In some in·
stances, save hves. Eventually, he
said, the system will be expanded in·
to a "full-blown computer-aided
dispatch system" that will send data
directly to patrol vehicles in the area
where an mcident is occurring.

Township sets tax rate at 4.5762 mills
Continued from Page 1 only be overridden by a vote of the

people.
The last time the township board

held a Truth-m-Taxatlon hearmg was
10 1987.

In addition to approvmg the 1990
tax rate, board members approved
Township Supervisor Georgma Goss'
nommations for the fmance commit-
tee.

The members of the committee in-
clude: Township Treasurer and In·
terim Business Manager Richard
Henmngsen, Township Trustee Don
WlIlIams and residents Richard

mcludes the new 1 776-01111 tax for
police Township voters originally
approved a 2-01111 police tax, but that
fIgure ISalready bemg rolled back -
even before It was ever leVied -
under the terms of the Headlee Tax
Limitation Amendment to the state
constitution, Graham said.

The Headlee Amendment limits a
government's property-tax revenue
to ItS maximum revenue from the
prevIOus year, plus allowances for
newconstruction and mflation It can

Planners
elect new
officers

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The North-
VIlleTownship Board of TruslOOSadopted
the following new fees for the Zoning
Board of Appeals

Residenbal $50 00
CommeraalllnduslriaJ $100 00
These increases are effeclive

Immedaately
(9-21-$ tfl) TI«:lMAS L P COOK, CLERKThe Northvllle Planning Commis-

sIOnlast week voted to elect officers
CommiSSioner John Hardin was

elected chairperson, replacmg
Richard WlIhelm Commissioner
Rolland Stapleton was elected vice
chairperson, replacmg Hardin.

Chris Gazlay retained his post as
secretary, and Donald McCulloch
was elected to the newly created
position of vice secretary.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-05-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ORDAINS'
Part I.The Charier Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n as amended

IShereby further amended by amending Article II.S9Ctlon 2 2, Defimllons by adding
14 a Child Care Center or Day Care Cenler 34a Family Day Care Home and 40 a
Group Day Care Home. and by amending Ar1Icle IV, Secbon 4 1 "Principal Uses Per-
mmed- (One Family ResKlenllal), Secbon 4.2 Uses PermltlBd Subject to SpecJaI Use
Condlbons to the Ona-Famlly Flesldenllal DIStnc1s.and by amending Article XV. Sec-
bon 1512 Off-Stroot Parking Requirements pamgraph 11 (1)
I ADD THE FOllOWING DEFINITIONS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

14a CHILD CARE CENTER OR DAY CARE CENTER Is a faCIlity, other than a
pnvate residence, receIVing one (1) or more preschool or school aged children for care
tor penods of less than twenty-four (24) hours a day, and where the parents or guar-
dians are notlmmedaately available to the child. Child Care Center or Day Care Center
Indudes a faCIlityWhich prOVidescare for not less than two (2) consecobve wooks ra-
gardlessof the number of hours of care per day. The faCIlity is generally descrIbed as a
child care cenler, day care center, day nursery, nursery school. parent cooperabve
preschool, play group, or drop in center.

34a FAMILY DAY CARE HOME' Is a pnvate home In which one (1) to six (o)ml-
nor children are receIVed for care and supervisIOn for penods of less than twenty-four
(24) hours a day. unattended by a parent or legal guardaan. except children rto:ated to
an adult member of the family by blood. mamall8. or adoDbon. Family dav care home
Indudes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child for more than four (4)
weeks dunng a calendar year.

40a GROUP DAY CARE HOME' Is apnvate horoo In whICh more than SIX(6) but
nol more than twelve (12) minor children are given care and supervISion for periods of
less than twenty-four (24) hours a day unattended by a parent or legal guardian. ex-
cepl children related to an adult member of the farnalyby blood, mamage, or adoption
Group day care home Indudes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child for
more than four (4) weeks dunng a calendar year
II CHANGE PARAGRAPH 6 OF SECTION 4 1 "PrinCIpal Uses Penn,tted" (ONE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) TO READ AS FOllOWS'

6 Accessory buildings and uses, QJStomanly lnadent to any of the above per·
mimed uses. InclUding family day care homes.
III ADD A NEW PARAGRAPH 9 TO SECTION 4 2 USES PERMITTED SUBJECT
TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS TO THE ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRI~T.

9 Group Day Care Homes as an accessory use to a one-family detached dwell-
Ing SUbject to the follOWing.

a The Planmng CommISSIOnshall make a finding that the property Will be main-
tained conSlslentwlth lIle VISualcharacterisbCS of the surrounding neighborhood and
Will not be contrary to the spin! and purpose of thIS ordinance nor detrimental 10 the
safety or convemence of vehicular or pedestraan traffic The Planning CommISSIOn
shall make such determlnabon based on the bUilding elevabons. Slle plan and Infor-
mallO:) such as photographs or maps of the surrounding area as submitted by the
pelllloner

bASIle plan. to Indude bUilding elevabons. shall be SUbmitted. drawn to ~caJe In-
dlcabng the locabon of all property hnes. bUlldl"lls and structures including, but not
limited 10 off street parking spaces. play eqUipment, fences and dnvewflYS

c Off street parking ehall be provided In accordance With Secbon 1512 OFF-
STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS and shall be designed In such a way !hatvehl-
des can eXit the slle Without haVIng to back ontl any publIC stroot

d The hours of operabOn shall be limited to the penod between SIX(6) a m and
len (10) pm

e The Planning CommiSSIOnshall hold a publIC heanng and gIVe nobce of the
heanng In accordance With Seeton 17 8 of thIS orchnance.
IV ADD TO SECTION 1512 OFF-STREET PARKING REOUIREMENTS PARA-
GRAPH 11(1) the follOWing ,

Group Day Care Home Two (2) for each home In addlbon to the two (2) reqUIred
lor the resldcnce Such addlbOnai spaces may be located In the front or Side yard
setback

Pan II ConftlCllng ProVISions Repealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conftlCt herOWlth are reptlaled s3Vethat

In all other respects Ordinance No n.as amended. IShereby rabOOdand realfinned
Part III Effectrve Dale
The prOVISIOnsof the ordinance shall be In full force and effectIVe Immedl8te1y

upon publicabon
Pan IV Adopbon
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

NorthVille. pursuant 10 authonty of Act No 184, PublIC Ads of 1943, as amended at
thclr regular moobng of Sepoomber 14, 1989

21-89 NR

~AVE You
H-E'ARD tHE.
600D NEWS?

~
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'Iou CAN
?RE "ENf C /tNc ER./ FINO OcJT' HOW,

CALL 1- 800-i-CANcER
CANCER INFOKMATION ~tR.VICt:

Hauser, Frank St. LoUISand Rick
Engelland.

The fmance committee is charged
With reviewing the township's 1990
budget and will make recommenda·
tions for revisions to the township
board.

Last month, board members were
presented a preliminary 1990 budget
that included a deficit of over $60,000.
Under the budget, the township is

slated to spend $1,848,869 and collect
$1,724,797.

The township's 1989 projected fund
balance is $64,043 -leaVing just over
$60,000 to be cut out for a perfecUy
balanced bUdget.

Graham said business experts
usually recommend a target of about
5 to 10 percent of a munIcipality's
total bUdget to be left at the end of a
fiscal year.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-06-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ORDAINS:
Part I. The Charier Township of Northville Zoning OrdirA"lCC ~~c.77 as amended

IS hereby further amended by amending Article XV, Section 15.28 DIvision of PlatlBd
or UnplatlBd Land for Building Site Lacking Street Frontage by adding subparagraph
(2) of Paragraph 2 a as follows:

(2) All infonnation required by Secbon 15.243 d. (3) and all actions required by
Secbon 15 34 of this ordinance.

Part II Conflicbng Provisions Repealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No n,as amended, is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
Part III EffectIVe Date:
The ProvISions of 11-09 ordinance shall be in full force and eilective immedl8tely

upon publication
Part IV. Adopbon.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

NorthvIlle, pursuant to authonty of Act No. 184, Public Ads of 1943, as amended at
their regular meebng of September 14,1989.
(9-21-89 NR)

NORTHVILLE CllY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

AUGUST 21, 1989

Mayor Johnson called \he regular meet-
Ing of the Northville City CounCIl to order In
the counCil roo.'T1 at 8:00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Jonnson. Millman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Rod Cannon, Cathy

Konrad, Bev Morrison, Steve Walters and
Darrell Clem.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET-
ING MINUTES:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to approve and place on file the
minutes of the regular moobng and speclal
meebng of August 7, 1989. and the mi-
nutes of the closed session on July 24,
1989.

4. CmZEN COMMENTS:
Jane Francoeur, 205 E. Basehne.
Chrisbne Foes, 610 Baseline.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the agenda as
amended and the consent agenda A.
throuQh F.

6. PUBLIC HEARING: 8 MILE & OLD
BASELINE SIDEWALK
CONSTRUCTION.

The assessment IS proposed at 100%
With paymen!!! due !n 5 annual install-
ments beginning in July. 1991. The next
Sidewalk heaTIng Will be September 5, lor
the northeast secbon of \he City With con-
slrUCbOOin the SPring.

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to proceed With the COOSIrucllon
of a sidewalk on the north side of 8 Mile
Road, from Abbey Knoll Subdivision to N
Center Stroot and assess \he property
owners of record on the tax roll by benefit
according to frontage for 1000/. of the pro-
J9Cl except for terrain preparabOn In ex-
cess of $200 00 per parcel.

Moved, supportGd, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, tl call a special moobng on
September 5. 1989, at 7'00 pm, to walk
the SIdewalk Slle at Baseline and recess
the publIC hearing on Old Basehne SKIew·
a1kconsltuCllon unlll September 5, 1989,
al 8'00 pm

8. PROJECTED RACETRACK
REVENUE:

State RepresentalJV9 Jerry Law was
present tl speak to COUnCIlon the State
budget Involving the Clty'S racetrack mo-
ney He advISed CoUnCIl the Stale stalUte
form ula for racetracks has boon r9lnstated
alloWIngclbesupto$9OO,OOO From a sup-
plemental amounl of $700,000 00, abes
Will receive the difference of what they
were paid last year up to $900,000 00.
Northville can expect to receIVe approXI-
mately $180,000.

7. PUBUCHEARING: VACATE WEST
CADY STREET ~ 'TH OF MAINCEN-
TRE PROJECT

Moved, supported. CARRiED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, that the NorlhVll1e City CounCIl
hereby adopts a resoludon to vacate West
Cody Stroot from South Center Strootwesl
to the southwest property hne 01 the MaIn·
Centre Project (lot 21oa2a, b 1, Assessor's
NorthVIlle Plat 13).

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to direct 1h9 City C\el1( to relaln
the el\S9nlent vacating a por1Ion 01 Cady
Stroot, and not record It With the County
until the Iollowlng haVe been completed

1.execution 01a dded /rom Singh 0eY&-
Iopment tl the City of Northville for the
south 22 feet of the north 33 feet of theYac-
ated right-of-way: and

2 rec9lpt by Ihe City of aoceptanee from
eonsUITlOf"SPower Company for the pre-
sent Iocallon 01 the gas main in theYacated
portion of Cady Street, or aoceptanee of a
relocaboo plan entered intl between Con·
sumer's Power Company and Singh
Development

II. MILL POND STUDY:
The DNR will be Involved and askod to

participate, since It Is a State body of water
A boal InspoclJon was made and sediment

samples taken, which showed sand and
gravel In \he delta area, and further out in
the river a higher clay and silt content L0-
gistics are being evaluated for methods of
dredging The condllJon of \he Rouge
ANer is not sigmficant from a ffoqd control
aspect or navIgational The water quality
and aesthebCS are good.

10. MAINCENTRE PROJECT:_
a. Center Street Design - Manager

Walters gave a brief up date noting that the
delaJis of Center Stroot have been worked
out with Singh Development Mike Kahm
presented blue prints of the street design.

b. ;>roperty Exchange Agreements-
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIM-
OUSL Y, to approve \he easement from
MalnCooter Umited Partnership for a
sidewalk and walkway atlhelr property on
MalO Stroot

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve and authorize \he
Mayor and Clerk to sign \he LIcense to
Construct & MaIntain Overhangs & Projec-
bOOS Agreement

11. Ai'I'HOVE WAYNE COUNTY
AGREEMENT RE: MAIN-GRISWOLD
UGHT:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the Traffic Signal
Agreement with Wayne County and au·
thorIze \he Mayor and Clerk to sign the
agrooment to install \he traffic signal de-
V1C9S at MaIn Stroot and Griswold Road in
\he City of Northville: for an estimal9d cosl
of $32,10000, which would be paid 50%
by the City and 50% ~ !he County.

12. DEUVERY RESTAURANTS IN
CBD:

Counal discussed the revision from
their August 7, mooting on the proposed
amendment to Tille 4, Chapter 12, Section
9 03"Special Uses P,;nnilled after Review
and Approval. "It was the consensus of the
City Council that this is an appropriate
c:hange to the Zoning Ordinance and \he
context is appropriate in Its present form.
City Council referred to the P1a~ c0m-
mission the amendment in the Zomng Or·
dinance to allow delivery reslaurants In the
CBD.

13. 1988-89 RNANCIAL REPORT:
APPROVE DEROO REOUCOONPLAN:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to adopt by resolution the
1988-89 Deficlt Reduction Plan on the
Downtown Development Fund, Allen Ter-
race Operabng Fund, and Parking Fund,
as stated In the City Manager's memo of
8110189.

14. MERS DELEGATE &
ALTERNATE:

Moved, supportod, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, tl appoint Councilman Paul F.
Folino as the OfflC9l' Delegate and Mayor
Christopher J Johnson as the Offic:er AI-
ternalll to represent the City of NorthvIlle at
the Annual Meabng of the Municipal Em·
pIoyees' RetiremeniSystem to be held 0c-
tober 4, 1989.

15, NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE
WATER & SEWER SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENT BONDS:

Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY. to adopt a resolution approving
suppl9mental nob of intent to Issue spe-
claI assessment bonds and application lor
exception from prior ApprOVal to issue an
additional $120,000 for the NorthvIlle Es·
tates Water & sanitary Sewer Distrlct No.2
and West MalO Sanitary Sewer Distrlct No.
1

16. DRIVING CLUB LOT ON S.
CENTER:

The CIty has had no further dISCussions
with \he Drivlng Club for the p1antings or
maintenance and they can't proceed with
\he use of the lot for their fall racing dates
unbl !he lot has the p1antings repaired and
the City will maintain lherealter. U the lot re-
malOS unused through next season, the
nonoomformlng vacant lot refurns to a vac-
ant resldonlial lot

17. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Counalman Mlnman announced his in-

tent to seek re-9l9clIon as a CoUnCIlman
There being no further business to be

dISCUSsedby City Council, Mayor Johnson
adJOUrned \he regular meeting of August
2t, 1989, at 10:40 pm

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CllY CLERK

(9-21·89 NR)

Record/CHRIS BOYD
City Police Chief Rodney Cannon looks over the new device

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drugs has requested a permit which

woold allow a temporary trailer at 45065 PonbaC Trail, for a period not exceedlflg six
(6) months.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occupant of a SIrUC-
lUre located within 300 foot of the boundary of the property being considered for a Spa-
claI Use Permit

This request Will be considered at 3 P.M. on September 28, 1989 althe City Of·
fice, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road Allwnnen cornments should be addressed to the City of
Nevi Building Official and must be r9C9IVed prior to Seplllmber 28, 1989.
(9-21-89 NR,NN)

I NOW ENROLLING FOR FAW I
-Measurement .. II be based on Ii nal10nally recogn.lzed acluevt-
rnent test for Improvemtnt m tltber' readJng (comprebeDslvt or
vocabulJry) or math (computation or application)

S r.lvan understands how tough
It can be for a child who's

falling behind in school. And how
good it can feel when failure
turns into success.

This fall, we can help your
child develop the self·confidence
- and the courage - to do
better in school. In fact, we
guarantee it.

Sylvan's proven approach to
learning has already helped thou·
sands of children. In a stress· free
environment of positive encour-

,.... Sylvanr ~ Learning
_center.
Helping kids do better ...

At Sylvan
we help

children perfo
remarkable

acts of courage.
agement and personal attention,
we guarantee your child's reading
or math skills will improve by at
least one full grade level in just
36 instruction hours. Or we will
pro. ide up to 12 additional hours
at no further cost.

Our Fall programs give your
child the perfect opportumty to
catch up on crucial math, read-
ing, writing, study skills and
readiness. You'll see a remarka-
ble improvement in your child's
performance. We guarantee it.·

462·2750
Karen Benson, Director

8 MILE a 1-275
LIVONIAr---------------------------- -,1

28 pages filled with colorful
room scenes, decorating ideas,
and information about carpet
colors, textures and styles. Just
present this coupon at your
retailer for your copy . . . free!~~~=:~~~~~-~~~----------------~

I
Brookalde Mall

1010Brookside Lane
at Grand River

Brighton
('h mile E 011-96)

229-0300

9T&-91 (gorpeNng
Riverbank Square

525 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth

(2 miles W 011-275
'I.mile E or Main)

459-7200

Hours M. T. Th. Fro 9-9
Wed 9-6. Sat 10-5 M Th. Fro 9-9

T & W 9-6. Sat 10-5

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
SEPTEMBER 5,1989

Mayor Jol1nson called the regular meet-
Ing of the Norlhyille City Counal to order In
the couna! room at 8.10 pm.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Buckland, Folino, Johnson,

Minman
ABSENT: Ayers - exaJSed
ALSO PRESENT: Chuck Altman, Joe

Attard, Cathy Konrad, Steve Walters,
Babd Warner, Darrell Clem, and residents
from northeast quadrant of the City.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:
The minutes of the speaaJ meebng of AlJ·
gust 21, 1989, _e approved and placed
on file as SUbmitted
The minutes of the regular meebng of AlJ-
gust 21, 1989, were approved and placed
on file as corrected.

4. CmZEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved. supportod, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSLY, to approve the agenda as
amended and \he consent agenda A
through F

6. PUBUC HEARING: OLD BASE-
UNE SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION

Manager Wallers explained the senes
of publIC hearings on the City Wldo Stdew-
a1k conslruclion, and the need tl 8CC9I-
eral9 the Ins lallation of the 8 Mole Road
sidewalk for school children and Old Base-
hne Road due to the stroot reoonstrucllon

7. PUBUC HEARING: NORTHEAST
SECTION - CITY SIDEWALK
CONSTRUCTION

WallO", recommen<1ed the City Attor-
ney's opinion be oblalned lor fulUre SKlew-
alk disaISSlOn, as to the assessment ordi-
nance and an amendment tl the ordl'
nance, which could not be available unbl
October

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSI. Y, to call a special Counal meol·
Ing for Monday, October 9. at8 OOp m to
diSCUSSthe SKlewaik polICy

Manager Waltors recommonded Coun·
ell adopt a polICy of not assessing back
yard sidewalks and conSider them Clty·al·
large. Tho school dlstrlct has requested
the City Install a sidewalk from LanlhOrno
lane to Abbey Knoll SUbdIVISion and

.<ouid be willing ro share on a 50150 basis
Moved supported, CARRIED UNANIM-

OUSL Y, to proceed With the Eight Mile
Road sidewalk from LanlhOrne Lane to Ab·
bey Knoll SubdlVlSooo With the Northville
SChool D1strlcl on a 50150 cost basis

8. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BANNERS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to approve \he use of banners
on the two tamp posts owned by the Pre-
sbyteraan Church on Mary Alexander
Court for the 3 days dunng the VIClorlan
FesbVai and 1 wook prior to each of \he 2
major celebrabons of the church blc9nten·
nial year.

9. COMMUNITY PARK MILLAGE:
Moved, supportod, CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSL Y, to approve a special ballot prop-
osal at the City General Elecbon on
November 7, 1989, for the NorlhVll1e Com-
mumty PllIk millage as follows'

"Shall the total millage assessed In any
one year against all properties in the City of
Northville be Increased by nine-tenths
(9/10) of a mill ($.90 per $1,000 of State
EqualIZed Valuallon) lor a period of two (2)
years (1989-1990 Incluslve) to be used lor
the conSIrUCbOn and development of a
park to be knownlls Norlhvllie Community
Park, whICh millage shall not be assessed
unless the voters In the Charter Township
of NorthVille approve an Identical
prClpOSlIlon?"

10. ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER:

Manager Walters stated \he Ordinance
Enlorcement OfflC8r's report WIllbe a sian-
dard lor departmental ropor1SIn the fulUre
Chuck Allman slartad With \he Clly lhe Irst
part of AugUSI HIS firsl report covers less
than a month of IooIung for ordinance viola·
bOns as well as laking complamts and pro-
oesslng them Mr.

11. COUNCIL COMMENTS
Councilman MllIITIan requested the

landscape plan lor street trees be followed
through for ElQht Mile and Tah area and
any other areas that need trees Manager
Walters recommended hIS request be re-
ferred to the BeaubficabOn CommlSSKll'l to
present a plan f(lf Eight Mile and Tan, Eight
Mile and Novi Road and other Areas

There being no further business to be
diSCUSsedby City Council, Mayor Johnson
adJOUrnedtho regular meeting of Tuesday,
Seplember 5, 13119,At 11 55 pm

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(9·20-89 NR) CITY CLERK

•
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Ken Zdral stand!with his family's belongings last Vleek
Record/ANN WILLIS

Local family loses home
By ANN E. WILLIS

Ken Zdral sat under an umbrella
table in the pourmg ram last week ex-
plaining why he couldn't get back in-
to his house.

Zdral, 42, his wife, and their 8-year-
old son, were eVicted from their
home on Allen Drive in Northville on
Tuesday evening, sept. 12. The hus-
band and wife sat outside 10 the rain
all night near the mound of furniture,
toys and clothes that had been piled
in front of the small brick home.
Their son spent the night with
neighbors.

On Wednesday, sept 13, Zdral sat
sipping coffee and staring at the
padlocked front door of the house.
His two dogs, Levi and Strauss, sat 10
the familv car at the curb.
; "I think 1will be back in," he said
lis friends and neighbors stopped by
the table near the curb of the house's
front lawn. At the time his goal was
to be back in the house by the time his
son returned home from school that
Wednesday afternoon.

Zdral said his economic troubles

'\

began 41h years ago when he lost his
Job with the Stroh Brewery Com-
pany The family has lived in Nor·
thvllie for 11 years, he said, the last
seven years at the Allen Drive house.

"I want my house I have been
flghtmg smce day one to save my
house. I don't want to move out of
Northville," Zdral said.

A series of legal and financial pro-
blems led thc family to their present
situation, Zdral said.

Court documents filed 10 35th
District Court in Plymouth show that
the house's current owners,
Frederick and Rose Monahan, were
awarded right to possession on Aug.
9, 1989.An eviction notice, or writ of
restitution, was issued on Sept 1 by
JUdge John McDonald.

Zdral said he thought the family
had 60 days from the Sept. 1 eviction
notice to try to fight the move. On
Saturday, Sept. 9, the family staved
off one eviction notice, but could not
permanently hang on to the house.

On Sept. 12 the court officer was
sent to Northville to evict the family

A neighbor found the Zdrals at their
son's soccer game on Tuesday even-
109 "She came running up, yelling,
'Your house, they're doing it
again,' " he said. When the family
arrived home the police and court of·
ficer were removing furniture and
possessions from the house.

"I was confident we could get it
stopped," Zdral said. He said he and
his wife decided not to leave their
possessions on the site of the house
until a lawyer could be found to
represent them.

A neighbor helped Karen Zdral sort
through her belongings in the rain
Wednesday afternoon. "I've never
seen anything like this. It's been
quite an experience," neighbor Mary
Ann Kotylo said as she helped move a
bed and clothing to her home for
safekeeping.

As of Tuesday, Sept. 19 the Zdrals
had contacted a lawyer, put their fur-
nishings in storage and were staying
with friends.

"We're still hopeful," Karen said.
"Things are sounding rather promis-
mg."
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--Obituaries-
OSMONDD. YERKES

Osmond D Yerkes died Sept 13at
Whitehall Convalescent Home. He
was 97.

Mr. Yerkes was born June 13, 1892
in South Lyon to Harmon and Lettia
<Dove) Yerkes. His wife, Bertha,
preceded him in death in 1968.

He is survived by his niece,
Suzanne Nielsen of Arcadia, Califor·
nia, and his nephews, Robert Yerkes
of Northville, William Yerkes of
Pickford and Richard Yerkes of Nor-
thville.

A 1911graduate of Northville High
SChool, Mr. Yerkes lived his entire
life in the area.

He had a varied ca.reer which in·
cluded two years at Michigan State
University's School of Agriculture
and a few years working on the fami-
ly farm. He owned and operated a
plumbing business in the Farmington
area until 1930and was active in the
real estate business after the Depres·
sion.

He also worked at Ford Motor
Company's Northville Plant. His
family owned the old mill and land
where Ford buill the plant, and the
surrounding area which now includes
Mill Race Historical Village.

Mr. Yerkes was a member of Far-
mington Lodge No. 151F & AM. He
received a degree of master mason
<life member) in 1918.He was a high
priest of Union Chapter 55 of
Michigan, elected and installed into
office in 1925.

A funeral service was held Sept. 16
at Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home in
Northville, the Rev. Lawrence A.
Chamberlain officiating. Interment
was in the Yerkes Cemetery.

NORMAN S. SHELLEY

Norman S. Shelley of Northville
died Sept. 13at St. Mary Hospital. He

was 90.
Mr. Shelley was born Jan. 31, 1899

10 Tillsonbu~g, Ontario His father
was John Shelley.

HIS wife, Florence, preceded him
10 death in 1979.He is survived by his
sister, Alice Ferrow of Tillsonburg,
Ontario, and his niece, Marjorie
Bemelle of Livonia.

A longtime Northville resident, Mr.
Shelley was a paint blender for the
Inmont Paint Company. He retired in
1963 after 35 years of service. A
special source of pride was his
garden and flowers.

A funeral was held Sept. 16at Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home
with Dr. Richard J. Alberta of·
flciating. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

LORETTA M. MEABROD

Loretta M. Meabrod of Farmington
died Sept. 12 She was 59.

Mrs. Meabrod was born Aug. 17 in
Detroit to Arthur Benjamin and Ada
(Lewis) Schwab. Her husband,
William E. Meabrod, preceded her in
death in 1981.

She is survived by her children,
William Meabrod of Fenton, Dudley
Meabrod of Keego Harbor, Harley A.
Meabrod of Farmington, James H.
Meabrod of Farmington, Jacqueline
M. Widmaier of Greenville, and Col-
leen Meabrod of Plymouth; and eight
grandchildren.

She was a member of Family Life
Christian Church. She owned the
Shutler Center in Farmington.

Memorial services were held Sept.
15at Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home, Pastor Daniel M. Young of-
ficiating. Interment was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery.

Memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated.

ALMIRA B. WARNER

Former Northville resident Almira
(Alice) B. Warner, lately of Port
Hu~n, died Sept 13.Slipwas 99.

Mrs. Warner was born April IS,
1890to HUgh and Nancy (Teachoutl
Cole.

Her husband, Earl, and her son,
Roy, preceded her in death. She is
survived by her daughter,
Margurite, four grandchildren and
mne great grandchildren.

Mrs. Warner was a cook for years
at Maybury Sanitarium. She lived in
Northville until two years ago.

A funeral was held Sept. 16 at
Eppens·VanDeweghe Funeral Home,
Dr. Larry Sharples officiating. Inter·
ment was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Nov!.

ROBERT GORDON CAMPBELL

Robert G. Campbell, a 1948
graduate of Northville High School,
died in North Adams on Sept 5 after
a four-year illness.

He was born June 1, 1930in Detroit,
moving to Northville in 1933. He is
survived by his wife, Donna Joyce, to
whom he has been married for 34
years.

Also surviVing him are three
children: Robert Scott Campbell of
Jonesville, Heather Campbell of
Dearborn and Colleen (Mrs. Roger)
Wagner of North Adams. He is also
survived by three grandchildren.

Also survivmg him are-his mother,
Helen Campbell, sister Jean (Mrs.
John) Angell of Northville and
brother Thomas M. Campbell of
Plymouth. He was preceded in death
by his father, Thomas Campbell.

Mr. Campbell served in the U.S.
Air Force for four years in Europe
following graduation and then joined
the Livonia police force in 1952.

Services were held at the Ned M.
Towns Funeral Home in North
Adams with Rev. Melanie Baker-
Streevy officiating. Interment was at
the Northlawn Cemetery.

Northville looks closer at CEMS ambulance service levels
Continued from Page 1

of an agreement made with Botsford
Hospital and CEMS, its ambulance
service, several years ago. At that
time, Northville City, Northville
Township, Novi and Farmington
joined together to enter into what
Walters termed an "operating agree-
ment" with CEMS to provide service
to the five communities. Plymouth
entered into a similar agreement
with CEMS at a later date.

Plymouth's defection from the pro-
gram has led to concerns by Nor-
thville City officials on whether other
towns are planning similar actions,
and whether CEMS could provide an
adequate level of service to the re-
maining towns in the agreement.

According to CEMS President
Greg Beauchemin, medical service

to Northville will only improve with
the loss of Plymouth's business.
"Northville will probably experience
even better response times," he said.

CEMS currently has one am-
bulance for both the Plymouth and
Northville areas, he explained, which
is still stationed in Plymouth. Once
Plymouth has fully switched to
Huron Valley Ambulance Service, he
said, CEMS will move that am-
bulance to a station 'on Seven Mile
and Northvdle roads, allowing faster
response to emergencies in Nor-
thville.

Plymouth officials have several
arguments for the use of Huron
Valley Ambulance Service over
CEMS. According to a Sept. 8 memo
from Northville Police Chief Rodney
Cannon to Walters, Plymouth of·
ficials were dissatisfied with the

quality of service rendered by
CEMS. Cannon, who questioned
Plymouth Fire Chief Alan Matthews
about the change, reported three pro-
blems: the CEMS response time in
Plymouth was considered too long,
basic units - rather than the agreed-
upon advanced life support units -
had been sent to the scene of an acci·
dent several times, and CEMS crews
remained at the scene too long before
transporting victims.

Cannon wrote that Northville of·
flclals have experienced similar pro-
blems, and complained to CEMS 0(-
ficials •about delays in transporting
victims.:~ lflO -

Beauchemin disagreed with the
figures cited by Plymouth officials.
"Their statistics are, in our opinion,
totally erroneous," he said, "and we
have statistics to prove that."

Critical Care Awareness Week: September 17th-23rd

State of the Art of Caring •••

•
In St. Mary Hospital's
SPECIAL CARE UNIT
Special people with special skills
provide special care - every day,
all day - in St. Mary Hospital's
new Special Care Unit.
Located on the third floor of the
new St. Mary Hospital Pavilion,
the unit is staffed by highly trained
professional nurses, such as
Maria (pictured), and full-time
Intensivists and Pulmonologists,
technicians and therapists. These
professionals work as a team -
with dedication and compassion
to critically ill patients - comfort
and support to family members.
The 16·bed high-tech unit,
recently expanded in the new
Pavilion, offers the latest medical
technology available. State-
of-the-Art monitors and
computers measure vital
information needed to provide
fast, efficient intensive and
coronary care.
St, Mary Hospital's Critical Care
Medicine Department is well
respected in Michigan medical
circles - for its educational
seminars - and quality medical
care.
With the addition of the Special
Care Unit, St. Mary provides
monitoring to as many as 56
patients - State-Of-the-Art of
Caring.

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 464-WELL

III

~St. Mary Hospital

•• _11., ..

Marla Soot, R.N., brings a special, oaring touch to her work
In St. Mary Hospital's Special Care Unit.

3647~ W FIVE MILE RD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481 ~4

L- ..6..·..S00

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
FAMILY MEDICAL

CENTER,__ lid.

L_. Mlclllt.... ,.,
474-2110

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

LIVONIAlIOO, __ tllcl

Lly_. MIc........ '50
421·1112

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

~ORTHVILLE
_W.II._1lcI.
Nor\II_ .... lf7

347·1070

Beauchemin called the Plvmouth
defection "a politically-motivated
move."

Included in Cannon's report was a
study of CEMS response times in
Northville. In reViewing CEMS
response times for 23 ambulance
runs between May 1 and Sept. 1 of
this year, Northville Police Capt.
James Petres found response times
ranging from 3 to 20 minutes, with
the average time being 8.7 minutes.
In 30percent of the runs, according to
the review, response time was over
10 minutes. Medical studies have
shown that the survival rate of heart

attack victims decreases
dramatically if treatment begins
alter eight minutes.

Beauchemin could not comment
directly on the Northville fgures,
though he said they sounded high.

Walters noted that Northville
Township board members are con-
sidering a plan to have township
medical personnel provide first-
response medical coverage to
township residents, coverage cur-
rently provided by CEMS. The
change would mirror the system us-
ed by Plymouth City before changing
carners, when city firefighters pro-

vided first aid before CEMS crews
arrived to give advanced life support
such as intravenous lines, air
passages and cardiac defibrillation.

Walters noted that such a change
usually leads to a community pro-
viding full ambulance service. Since
Plymouth's change of carriers,
Walters said, "Everything' looks
more significant now."

Walters will make a recommenda-
tion to the city council after discuss-
ing the situation with CEMS person-
nel and officials of the remaining
three communities involved in the
agreement.

SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

OCTOBER 5, 1989
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that a special bond election of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held in
the school district, on Thursday, October 5, 1989.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

The following proposition (s) will be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the special bond election:

BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Coun-

ties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Sixteen Million Dollars
($16,000,000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for
the purpose of defraying the costs of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new
elementary school building and a maintenance/storage addition to the admi-
nistration building; remodeling and re-equipping school buildings; acquiring
land for site purposes; constructing playground improvements; developing and
improving athletic facilities and sites; and purchasing school buses?

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT, IF APROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELEC-
TORS AT THIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED
TAX BONDS PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northville,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 6
Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

CAROL J. RAHIMI
(9-20-89 NR,NN) SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

I,
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Editorials

OUf Oeinions
Moraine busing choice
was the correct one

.j The Northville school board faced
a tough decision recently when con-
fronted by the issue of busing students
to the reopened Moraine Elementary
School.

The start of the school year tradi-
tionally brings complaints from
parents about bus routes and
schedules. There are often families not
served by buses whose parents think
they should be. There are often parents
who believe buses should come down
certain streets when they only stop on
a corner. There are suggestions for dif-
ferent schedules and different routes.

'1
,I

In one sense, every one of these
complaints / suggestions has merit.
They each probably would be a benefit
to a limited number of people.

But realism has to balance the
potential benefits. At one extreme,
buses could go to every house with a
student - and school taxes would shoot
even higher while kids were on the bus
for two hours at a time. As in all such
things, the costs have to be weighed
against the benefits.

That's why the district establishes
gUidelines for busing. In Northville,
the guideline is that every student who
is more than a half-mile from their
school gets bused. With a standard like
this the district goes a lot further than
it has to; slate law requires busing on-
ly for students more than two miles
from their schools.

TIle Northville guideline is not a
law, it's a policy, and as such it can
theoretically be lifted if a situation
warrants. In this case -- of students in
the Pheasant HilJs, Abbey KnoJJ
Estates and Northville Estates sub-
divisions - the policy continues to
make sense.

EDUCATION

This situation is something much
bigger than the usual start-of-the-year
complaints. This was a groundswell of
concern - understandable and
legitimate - from parents of students
who would have to cross Eight Mile.

There are some real problems -
most importantly, the lack of Eight
Mile sidewalks. This needs to be
remedied very soon. But even until
then, the students should be able to
walk well out of the area of the street.

The actual crossing is the other
major concern, and the walkway over-
pass is - according to the state police
- the safest way to do this. A perma-
nent crossing guard, which has been
suggested, would obviously be an ex-
pense, but it may be one which is
justified. It is vital to ensure that the
students use the walkway and do not
take a shortcut across the street itself.
The school board should take a closer
look at this possibility.

But the busing polley makes sense,
and dropping it in this instance is not
the answer to safety concerns. COne
might even make a credible argument
that it's more dangerous to drive on
Eight Mile than to walk alongside it.)
Upholding the bus policy in this case
was the right choice.

Festival people deserve
congratulations, thanks

Look, we promise. This is the last
time for at least six months that we're
going to write an editorial on the Vic-
torian Festival. But before this self-
imposed moratorium starts, there are
a few final comments we want to get
out of our system.

"

The long-awaited festival finally
went off this weekend, basically as
planned except for Saturday's
weather, and it has to be counted as a
resounding success. Everyone in atten-
dance seemed to be enjoying it;
everyone who missed it sounds like
they regret the fact. Next year's atten-
dance ought to be even better.

"

For the first year, the festival was
amazing. The number and variety of
activities were beyond what anyone
could have expected - and everything

worked. The festival hit exactly the
right note.

The organizers have been thanked
and congratUlated before, but they
deserve it again. This was a major
undertaking and it came off beautifUl-
ly. The problems which did arise -
shifting schedules being the biggest -
should be able to be ironed out for next
year. (And as long as we're nitpicking,
could someone please take down the
banners? )

The community at large deserves
applause as well. Everyone really dove
right in to the spirit of the festival and
ended up having a great time. Nor-
thville really shone this weekend, and
the community is the richer for it. So
when is next year's festival going to
be?
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Switching towns

By Bruce Weintraub

Well, this is it.
After one year and three months, I am being

transferred from Northville to the beautiful confines of
Novi.

Don't get me wrong. Novi is a nice city. But, let's be
honest. It ain't no Northville.

Some of the things I'll miss?
Let's start off with the people. I've met some very

nice people in this great smal1 town. Many people have
helped me get accustomed to the idiosyncrasies and
nuances of this area. For that, I truly thank all of you.

Coming in as an outsider into a small community is
very difficult. People usually are not quick to accept you.
But the majority of people with whom I've come in con-
tact over the past year have been extremely warm and
friendly.

In my first-ever column in The Record, I asked
township residents to cal1 me with their story ideas. I
asked everyone to be open with me, and in turn, I would
try to be responsive. Iknow the people of this town cer-
tainly held your end of the bargain. Ihope Idid the same.

There were many issues to cover over the past year.
Many were exciting. Some were controversial. Others,
well ... you know.

Probably the biggest news to come out of the
township over the past year was the eventual approval of
Ward Presbyterian Church.

Iwent on record last month as questioning the con-
sistency of three planning commissioners who voted for
the plan. Now that the issue is almost over (all it needs is
final planning commission approva», let me state my
position.

Ward Church will no doubt be a community asset.
It'll have to be, though, since it will be one of the largest
structures between Southfield to Ann Arbor. How the
structure (and not the people) fits in with this community

Forum
By Chris Boyd

L'
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mystifies me.
Cov~ring township politics for the past year also has

been qUite eventful. I've seen all of the township board
members re-elected, a police millage approved, and a
person I found to be a very competent township
manager, Steve Brock, resign.

In the months and years to come I believe the
township is in very good hands. The ad-hoc committee
that recently studied the manager position was compris-
ed of many very intelligent and thoughtfUl township
residents.

Their recommendation was to make the manager
position a long-term job and to find a well-qualified in-
dividual who had a number of years of township
managerial and public administration experience.

Isat in on some of the manager candidate interviews
held by the selection committee. After seeing some of the
candidates, I'm certain the township will find a well-
qualified manager to lead it into the next decade and
possibly next century.

Finally, covering the school district proved to be
both (no pun intended) educational and enlightening. I
found this district to be led by many dynamic and
capable people.

After covering other areas, I found Northville to be
an innovator in many areas of education: middle-school
training, special education, drug counseling, etc.

I tried to bring you a sample of what's happening in
your schools. I could not have done this job, however,
without the help of a number of people in the district.

Final1y, Iwant to again thank everyone for introduc-
ing me to what Northville hospitality is all about. Ilearn-
ed a lot this past year, but most of all, I met a lot of good
people.

Thanks.

•

Under the spreading mushroom tree ...

"Just because I didn't take your little aerobics
class during the summer does not mean I allowed my
physical conditioning program to deteriorate to
nothing-ness. "

"Just because you didn't see me doing all my exer-
cises every day. Just because you weren't there to
supervise all those sit-ups. Ju:>t because you weren't
there to see me doing my curls and presses and pull-
downs, does Mt mean that Iallowed each and every one
of my muscles to attain a state of total atrophy during
the summer.

"And another thing," Icontinued. "I think it's pret·
ty pretentious for you to suspect I might have sore
muscles just because Iwent to your class last night for
the first time in three months.

"The truth of the matter is that it was no trouble at
all. No problema, senora, as they say in Cancun .
Nothing to it. Free and easy. High and dry. Wet and
wild."

"You about done?" she asked when 1 paused long
enough for her to get in a word edgeWise.

"I guess that should handle it," I replied. "But I do
have one little request. Could you help me with my tie? I
don't seem to be able to lift my arms higher than my
shoulders this morning"

•

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

"How ya doin'?" She asked it nice, like she really
cared. But I knew it was just a trick to throw me off
guard.

"Just fine," I replied. Isaid it nice, too, but with a
slight hint of defiance to let her know Iwas on to her lit-
tJescheme.

"No pain?" she asked. "No sore muscles?"

"Of course not, my little aerobics instructor. lap·
preciate your deep concern for my physical wellbeing,
but I must confess to being somewhat disappointed in
your virtually total lack of conCldence in my personal
conditioning program.
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Readers Speak

Loss of house, habitat moumed
To the Editor·

My hat ISoff, and I say a very big
"thank you," to Mr Robert Thomas,
who expressed my feelings so well
about the Grand Old Lady on Eight
Mile Road Many times I passed her
and wished "If only she could be
restored for all of us to enJoy." <I
would have helped.)

I write letters, Mr. Thomas, when I
know to whom I should write. The
developer, the planning commission,
the police and the newspaper would
have received my communication. I
am not naive enough to believe Ican
stop or alter "change," however, I
believe my opinion ISnot only impor-
tant, but necessary

The Eight Mile Road Lady remind-
ed me of a wonderful homestead that
has been restored in the middle of
bustling Pleasant Hills, California, a
short distance Inland from San Fran-
cisco I had hoped for something
Similar here. But how do you stop the
destruction of our heritage when
there ISa big profit ($) to be made?

I recently wrote to the Township of
Northville to express my concern for
and to try to stop the destruction of

the flora and fauna on the south Side
of Eight Mile Road east of Lake Suc-
cess It was received, I'm sure, but
Ignored as the construction continued
and all the animals became
homeless.

I have inVited all the skunks, wood·
chucks and raccoons to come and live
under my deck, but my beagle won't
allow it, he makes a terrible fuss, and
no one is happy With that arrange-
ment. But I do worry about ... where
will they go .. so far that we will on-
ly see the dead ones ... the ones that
didn't make it?

Can life support be so "fickle," or
is It "fashionable"?

Nancy K. Meek-Klem

Johnson adieu
To NorthVille friends of Carl
Johnson:

ching toward retirement, I am sure
that hIS decision to "close up shop"
this fall is related to his recent stint
at Ford Hospital where he spent six
weeks following major surgery. Hap-
pily, he is on the mend, and he and hiS
Wife, Betty, are looking forward to
lots of travel, family VISitS and
leisurely winters In Florida.

As I Sit here In Denver and try to
picture him packing up his real
estate bUSiness, it is difficult to im·
aglne! The familiar streets of Nor·
thville and hiS many friends there
have been such a big part of his life.

In Imagining my father's transi·
tlon, I am flooded with happy
memories of skipping from my
parents' first Northville business,
"Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shop,"
to Agnes and Howard's "Bean Pot"
for lunch, and maybe on to Leo Main-
ville's drugstore, a chat with Beth
Lapham or the Freydls, a stop in at
Joe Rivitzer's, and so on, up and
down the friendly streets

After nearly 45 years of working in
Northville, my father, Carl Johnson, it all makes me realize that Nor-
is retiring. AlthOUghhe has been in- thville deserves a big compliment. It

Congratulations are in order to
everyone who participated in making
Northville's Victorian Festival such
a success. A special vote of con-
fidence should go to Laurie Marrs ._'"""!__ ""'!!!!~=""'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~==-:::;;::-:;::=-:"Iand the rest of the Chamber of Com-
merce, who orchestrated the event.
Even the weather on Saturday was
veddy, veddy English.

Helen R. Geisler

was then, and it continues to be, first
class. When I visit Northville today, I
am so proUd to call it my hometown.
Its charm has been preserved - and
greatly enhanced. Over the years,
my father has enjoyed the friendship
of literally hundreds of Northville
people. He is a friendly kind of guy,
and I know he will miss all of his
downtown friends.

Lynn (Johnson) Tipton

Victorian cheer
To the Editor:

Parents influence children's behaviors
This is another in a series of columns

by NorthviJJe Schools Student Assistance
Program Coordinator Charlie Stilec.

Children learn throUgh listening as well
as watching, and they receive and use im-
portant messages both through observation
of their parents and direct verbal com-
munication behavior from the parents. Its
not just what parents do that counts, it's
also what they say.

young people under age 21, any drink-
ing is abuse because it is illegal.

pregnant women, any drinking is abuse
because it may harm the unborn baby.

people using certain prescription
drugs, any drinking may be abuse because
it can combine in harmful ways with other
drugs.

The verbal messages by which parents
shape their children's behavior in relation-
ship to their future use of alcohol and other
drugs are: people with a family history of

alcoholism, any drinking may be abuse.
1. Those messages that convey family

history of biological, medical and health
issues. people who are about to drive, or are

driVing or operating machinery, any drink-
ing is abuse.

2. Those messages that convey the
facts of the health risks of using alcohol and
other drugs.

The most simple messages for both
parents and children to learn together are:

alcohol and using other drugs becomes
abuse when it brings harm or negative con-
sequences to the drinker or other people.

children, any drinking is abuse because
it affects growth and development.

people whose work reqUires judge-
ment, any drinking may be abuse.

Parents are in a front-line position to
observe, interact and intervene if and when
drug or alcohol use begins. Readers who
need further information or concerns can
call the Student Assistance Office at Nor-
thville High School or the Community Com-
mission on Drug Abuse at 261-3760.

. Parents are the single most important
mfluence over a child's risk of developing
alcohol- and other drug-abuse problems. In
most of the past efforts at prevention, we
have done little to eqUipparents with the in-
formation and skills they need to teach
their children to develop healthy attitudes
about alcohol and other drugs.

It is a major goal of this writer to give
parents, youth and community members
tools to use when needed when faced with
what I perceive as the ever-increasing
threat of substance use and abuse.

In our society, parents have largely
underestimated their own influence on
their children. Parents mistakenly assume
that peer pressure and other factors playa
larger role than they do. The fact is,
parents are the preferred source for in-
formation on the issues of alcohol, other
drugs, AIDS and sex, and they remain so
through adolescence.

Firm to study township salaries
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northvdle Township will conduct a
thorough review of its employee pay
structure for possible changes.

Board members unanimously
voted last Thursday to approve a bid
submitted by Plante and Moran - a
management consulting firm - in an
amount not to exceed $20,000.

"I feel our compensation program
needs a close review," said Interim
Business Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen. "We need to pick a vendor
and tailor it (the program) to our
needs>."

Henningsen recommended a

review of the employee compensa-
tion program to board members last
month, citing the need to bring com-
pensation plans "in line with current
economic standards.

"I also want to look at the job
descriptions so I can be on better
footing and feel more confident with
the salary structure here," he said
earlier.

To aid the study, Henningsen
sought and received preliminary
reports from three personnel con-
sulting firms: Plante & Moran,
Yarger & Assoc. Inc., and Ambler &
Associates.

After discussing each of the three

proposals, board members agreed to
go ahead with the Plante & Moran
proposal.

"This decision will definitely lend
itself to a good report," said
Township Trustee Richard Allen, ad-
ding township employees should be
compensated for doing a good job.

As part of the approval, board
members gave Henningsen and
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
the freedom to choose one of two op-
tions in the Plante & Moran proposal.

Option one consists of a study of the
seven adminstrative positions, while
option two provides for the study of
all township employee positions.

The first option costs about $5,000
and would be concluded in 30 to 45
days. The second option costs bet-
ween $IS,OOOand $20,000 and would
take 60 to 90 days to fmish.

"The whole idea is to get salaries
and job class worked out to have the
pay scale in line with today's
marketplace," Henningsen said.

"The people who work here are sit-
ting at the threshold of heavy
development," he added. "The in-
dividual we hire will have an Impact
on this community for the next 40
years. I'm confident we have a good
staff, and Iwant them to step up to
the next plateau."

Haggerty Road sewer is back on track
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Northville's largest sewer district
IS back on track, following
unanimous township board approval
Thursday of the Haggerty Road
sewer distriCt.

Board members began reVIewing
the district last month for a number
of reasons the most important of
which was an IS-percent cost i~'
crease since it was first created In
1985.

Only a few residents appeared

before the board at last Thursday's
meeting, far less than the 50 or so
residents who turned out at an
August meeting.

One citizen questioned board
members last Thursday, asking
chiefly how the benefits in the district
were formulated.

Township Engineer Abe Munfah
said his firm reviewed the assess-
ment roll of the entire district and
noted homeowners were assessed
based on their present zoning and the
number of benefits per parcel.

For example, Munfah saId a three-

acre parcel could be split into three
lots - meaning it has three benefits
from a sewer line.
. Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
SwitzIer said the district was review-
ed due to the cost increase and
because more partiE'S want to be in
the district.

She said about 85 parcels are in the
revised district, Which Includes pro-
perties between Six and Eight Mile
roads near Haggerty.

The previous cost of the proJect,
which received board approval in
1985, was roughly $3,130,000. The 18·

percent increase takes the new price
of the district to $3,697,972.

SWitzIer said if the cost of a district
rises by more than 10 percent prior to
building, the project must come back
before the board of trustees.

Munfah said the final amount of the
district could again change, but It
would have to come back before the
board in the future.

He added it will take between four
and six week to receive bids on the
project and noted it could be finished
by the end of November 1990.

Township lot sizes may soon increase
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

They came to an agreement - sort
of

After debating for more than an
hour, township planning commis·
sioners agreed Tuesday, Aug. 29 Ulat
the current minimum lot size should
be increased.

However, planners ('ould not come
to an agreement on whether the
depth of lots should also be increas-
ed

"There are two issues here," said
commIssion ChaIrperson Charles
DeLand "We need to Increase lot

sizes for the better placement of
decks and for more space between
houses."

Deland added by increasing lot
sizes he does not want to encourage
larger houses, "but I want to in-
crease the size Qf side-yard set-
backs."

Planner Karen Woodside said
many of her neighbors wish their
houses were on bigger lots because
the smaller lots are causing many
"border disputes."

"The most common complaint I
hear is, 'My house Is too close to my
neighbor's,'" DeLand said. "Un·

fortunately, they don't find this out
untd it's too late."

Commissioner Larry Sheehan said,
however, that he does not want to
make Northville TownshIp an unaf-
fordable place to live.

"I think (if the lot size is raised too
high) that yOU'llbe pricing people out
of the community," Sheeehan said.
"Unless you want NorthVille to be the
most expensive community"

Planners tentatively agreed to In'
creasing the side-yard setbacks by 15
feet, to create a greater distance bet·
ween houses.

As far as rear-yard setbacks, plan·

ner Richard Allen said he would not
like to see the amount greater than 50
feet. "If you go higher than that, 1
think you're getting carried away.

"I think if you try 10 make lots
deeper you're playing with
dynamite," he added. "Whatever we
do has got to be defensible (in court),
and I think we're walking ourselves
out of a defensible position."

DeLand then Instructed Township
Planning Consultant Claude Coates
to look at a variety of lot-size pro-
posals and present them to the plann-
ing commission at Its sept. 26
meeting.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348·3022

-•
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,!~~ 4' Welcoming
~ ,rr:\ ~~OIS
, 'Jfl., 1~is tOe least
J. ,"', we can do...

to make new families feel nght at

~

home in our town. Getting To Know
• C . You IS THE newcomer welcoming

~ " service that delivers a gift from
sponsonng merchants and profeSSionals to new home-
owners nght after they move In Getting To Know You pro-
grams can bnng new bUSiness,new fnends and new sales to
your door.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376

In New York State(800) 632-9400

o~ooooo~·oooo
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oooocoooooooo~r'b
~ooo00

THE CLASSIC
CHAIR

From
Barcalounger.'
It doesn't look a
bit like a
reclining chair
until you lean
back and
relax in it.

Comfort and Good looks are standard, whether you choose
a pop-up, swivel rocker, glider, or Wall Hugger recliner,
Barcalounger has the style to fit you and your home. We
now have on display in our beautiful Showcase showroom a
complete sampling of these recliners.

Let one of our Profession-
al Interior Designers as-
sist in your selection. Our
full service policy will
ensure you full delivery
and set up, one year free
service plus extended
terms if desired, plus all
recliners now sale priced
at 25% savings.

HAVETHIS
ORANY
8ARCALOUNGER
IN THE"CUSTOM
COVfQ" AND
COLOR OF
YOUR CHOICE.

Ray Interiors.!..
A.. In'erlo, 0.1'1"

"',chIRd" 's (INt DI't xtt H'" IlIIt V slOrt 'kI<,.ly

R., 1",.,Iot.
33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 478-7272

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 30-5.30
Mon , Thurs. Frio9 30-9.00: Sun. 1200-400
"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"
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Columnist speaks at annuallihrary dinner
Tickets are ~tlll a\ allable for the

upcommg Friends of the :O-;orthville
Llbrar) benefit dmner, featuring
specIal guest ~1JtchAlborn, a sports
columnist and author

The sixth annual dmner IS Mondav,
Sept 20 at Genllll's "Hole·ln·the·
Wall" restaurant, hosted by TOniand
John Genllli A cash bar Will be
available begmnmg at 6 30 pm,
follo~ed b) dmner at7 pm

TIckets are S20per person and are
available at the NorthVIlle PUblIc
Llbrar)

Geraldme Mills, chaIrperson of the
e\ ent, saId there are stili tickets
dvallable to those who would hke to
attend the group's major fund-raIser

A graduate of BrandeIS University
10 Waltham, Mass, and Columbia
UniversIty 10 New York, Alborn is a
sports columnist for the Detroit Free
Pres~ He holds a bachelor's degree
In socIology from BrandeiS, a
master's degree 10 Journahsm from
ColumbIa, and a master's degree in
busmess administration from Colum-
bia Busmess School

,

I

He was previously a professional
plano player and singer and played
thrOUghout the United States and
Europe. Alborn, 31, also is host of a
radio talk show, "Sunday Sports
Alborn" on WLLZ·FM radio

tlonal Headliners Award in 1989,and
"Sports Writer of the Year" by the
National Sportscasters and Sports
Writers Association In 1989

He is also author of "The Live
Alborn," an anthology of his col-
umns, and co-author of "Bo," an
autobiography of Bo Schembechler,
lJmversity of Michigan football
coach and athletic director.

Bookstall on the MaIOin Northville
Will have copies of "Bo" and "The
Live Alborn" for sale at the dmner

Alborn also WIllautograph books for
guests durmg the event

ThIS successful event has
presented outstandmg speakers In
the past, mcludmg Wilham Kienzle,
author, 10 1985, Ruth Caughhn,
DetrOit News book editor, 1986,
Loren Estleman, author, 1987, and
Doug Fraser, former UAW presi-
dent, 1988

For more InformatIOn call
Geraldme Mills, dinner chairperson,
at 349-1648

HIS awards include being named
"Top Sports Columnist" in the nation
by the Associated Press in 1985,1986,
1987 and 1988; "Top Sports Colum-
mst" in the nation by United Press
International in 1985, 1986, 1987and
1988,an outstanding writer In the Na· MITCHALBOM

-------Community Calendar
Continued from 2

SINGLES BRIDGE Area reSIdents \\ ho are smgle are
mVlted to pIa) bridge at 7 30 P m at the First
Presbyterian Church Lessons are avaIlable For more
mformatlOn call 349·9104or 420·3177

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors Willmeet at 7p.m. at Cooke
School. Allmembers are welcome.

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers Willmeet at 7 p m, at Wash Oak School 10 Mill
Race Historical Village. Guest speaker Bruce Turnbull
will discuss "Womt'n of Early Northville" For more 10-
formation call 349-7688.

"STARTING OYER SINGLE": First Presbyterian
Church presents "Starting Over Single", a Divorce
Recovery Workshop sponsored by Single Place, Crom
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the church located at 200 East Main
Street. The eight-week workshop will meet on
Wednesdays through !'Jov. 15th. Tonight Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain, senior pastor, will discuss "Time
Frames." The $25 Cee covers the cost of book, notebook,
child care and speakers. For more information call 349-
0911.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGSBuilding.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor·
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30

SCHOOLBOARDMEETS NorthVille Board of Educa· p m at township hall.
lIOnmeels al 7 30 P m 10 lhe board conference room at
Old VIllage School

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8p.m, at the post home.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL Area semors are mVlted to
play volleyball and other mdoor sports at 9'30 a m at the
NorthVille Commumly Center, 303 W MaIOStreet. For
more mformatlOn call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140

ROTARIANSMEET NorthVille Rotary Club meets at
noon at First PresbyteTlan Church fellowship hall
George BelliS 10 charge of the program

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 'n
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Community
Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee is $17and the
weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 minutes before
the time listed. For more information call Diana Jutske
at 287-2900.

CIVIL Am PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFWHall.
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Believe It
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road, Canton
453·0295

c$tm~d~
FARMINGTON CENTER

Grand River al
farmington Road

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Six Milo at Nowburgh

Livonia

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River &1·96

Kawai Interlochen
Special Piano Sale.
New Kawai Pianos that performed at
Interlochen National Music Camp are
being sold at drastically reduced prices,
Now you can save even thousands of
dollars on the world's finest pianos.
The Kawai grand, studio or console
piano you always wanted is now very
affordable,
These Interlochen pianos carry Kawai's
new piano warranty.
Come in and play Kawai and discover
why Kawai is the choice of those who
know .

.. ARNoldy WiLliAMS Music INC.
• 453-6586

570 I Canton Center Rd. • Canton

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber bUlldmg

BASE LINE QUESTERS MEET: The Base Line
Questers Willmeet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot behind
the MAGS Building for a field trip to the Toledo Museum
of Art to see the "Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Folk Art Ex.
hlblt .. Lunch will follow at 1:15 p.m. at the Hathaway
House In Bhssfleld, Michigan. For reservations call 349-
0701

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on 8 Mile at Taft Road. Babysit-
tmg provided For more information call 349-0006or 348-
1111.

I ~RNITUREI INc.1

I

Sond Pennsylvania
Chepy or Solid Oak

Coming $00/1/ Our new .tores in Rochester Hill. & Westland.
WARREN 77J.I500 NOVIlOWN aNTER )47-1940
13 Mile ReI •• Schoenherr SE comer of 1-" & NcwI ReI,
TAYLOR 9046-9210 EASTLANSING 35'''7'0
15100TeleFaPh Rd, 2751 E, Grand Rlwr

HOURS: Hon ..fri, 9:3~9; Sat. 9:3N; Sun. 11-5

on • •



){uron iRiuer Jnn itetirement Q!enter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE r'"~:I '~"""'-lFOR LADIES WHO CAN'T < -

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE .

We provide our ladies affordable >

private furnished bedrooms, linen, - --
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun

J:.orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.
LOCATED IN

MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK
AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

GREEN SUEET
CI -f- Sliger/Livingston EastassI IedS--'-::hursday, September21, 1989
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Crawford family

•enJoys success at
family restaurant

By JEFF HAWKINS

A waltress busily rushes her next
order to the kitchen, passing two
ladies on her way.

She stops and shares a laugh with
the ladies, and politely asks if they
would like something else.

"No, thank you," they respond.
And off she went, disappearing
through the kitchen doors and quick-
ly returning with a fresh container of
water for the patrons of Crawford's
to enjoy.

There are many different delights
to discover at Crawford's, and the
food is only part of it.

"We try to serve good food along
with friendly service," said Susan
Crawford-Poster, manager of
Crawford's Bakery. "I know it's a
cliche, but that's what we do.

Crawford's, which is located at 160
East Main Street in Northville, open-
ed in July 1984.In those five years of
service, the resturant's reputation
has flourished under the guidance of
the Crawford family.

"We have had three generations
working at the resturant," Susan
said. "I guess you could call it a fami-
ly affalr. We are all here, and the
family works well together."

It all started when Richard and
Ruthellen Crawford decided that

they could serve the community
quality food at a reasonable price.

Following in their footsteps, family
members Jeffrey, Susan, Amy,
Steven, Michel/e, Cyndee, Terry Jr.
and Amy Sue each carry their own
responsibilities into creating an at-
mosphere that brings people from
miles around to experience .

"We have had customers from
Novi, Farmington Hills, Ypsilanti
and Milford," observed Susan. "We
have some regulars who come here
to eat three times a day, six days a
week."

The restaurant sits in the mist of
other establishments in downtown
Northville. A small, quaint cafe,
Crawford's interior is decorated with
antiques to give it an old·fashioned
feel.

In all, Crawford's has approx-
imately 10 tables in the back end of
the store, six lined-up against the
wall and four more placed in front for
the customers convenience.

"It's a good place to eat," said
Vicki Klausler, who was enjoying
lunch with her son, Peter. "It's a-
very nice place, and my favorite dish
is their clam chouder."

Along with the resturant;
Crawford's offers a bakery that is

Continued on.·

Pastry Chef Sue Poster displays a fresh tray of piping bot dinner rolls at Crawford's restaurant

GARY SHELTON

-WINDOW INSTALLATION

1
"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area SInce 7971 ..

We speCialize In

- :: ~ high quality installation
- _oaf replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

I::I
f ' II ,~' • !I > ! - I

~ l "':-"1:::t .J

-sa
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
I FUSlOft _ COtMfS on the sashes?
2 U,ethatle fOaIII rolled frames. R13?
3 lde'ome "ons'orable _ty _ked by a

billoon dOUar c:orporaIoon?
4 Double sealed glass wrth t/lefmO brake?
5 Tes! ,osutts lIlat $hOW 0 00 ... onhftratoon?
6 FUSlOft _ maon frames on sJoders and

ease.-lS?
311 HURON· MILFORD

I
I
I

I
I

I
J

1
II

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll.. . . ;. .. ..
Let U~Help You See Straightt .GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

•

Replacement
TECHNOlOGIES Repairs Do~e

_ Horne or Office
Day or Night

• We Drive ToYou! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

Fast MoblI~ Service 1-800-637-4141

-Dnveway Stonp
-Sand -Grass Seed
-TopSoIl
-Decorative Stone
-Peat -Edging
-Weed Barners
-Shredded Bark
-Wood ChIps
-Stone· All SIzes
-Sohd Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Stone Now

avaIlable
("all' Ilk .. ',nl\h) p----------I -500 Off I

: Deliver,,:... .1.•.•1... ...--------23655 Grl•• old Road. 80••• L"o.
5•• Drlv•• a" 80••• o' 10 Mil.

DEliVERY OR PlCK-VP
(by Ihe yard or bag)

437-8103

--...>-1... _

Collision Repair
Specialists

~~~

4POUSHO

-

PJumbing, tJeating
8& Air Conditioning
*24 hr. emergency seNice
2388 E. Highland Rd.

1/4 Mile West of Duck Lake Rd.

887·7561
or 698-2043

----------------------------~
~~c~~J;,~~~~1c~

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
0&:;,' ~ 22,000 BTU..... MInfra.,ec1 Healer
M-S9-5 1.0 Prop8neConsumpUon II
Sun 11·3 (lbs.Jhr.) •

13" Lxl0"H 71bs. 5200 BTU l
Sa '99 EIeclrlc lieBlerLP-32 Ie _00 S.I. '99.00

_IIlAll mu CI=-~ FREE propane filling with
.=, any new propane tank purchase

..,. IJmrted~anblies • Wl!h!his coupon' explf8S 9-28-89-----------------------------

1989 New Tractors
Year End Clearance

Bigger than a Garden
Tractor-14 hp Kohler

MocIel4014 Magnum engine with
Replaces 444 44" mower

Reta"'~ Ssle $3495
'14 hp Kohler MagnumEnglllO • New ElectncaRyEngaged PTO
• No belts, PIl"eys, or shafts In dnve hne • Cast Iron front ute
• ExcluSlYe hvdrauflc dnve • Double channel welded frame
, HydraulICkft ' RearlIr9S 32x8 OOx16
• CastIron RearAxle • FrQntbits 16x650x8
• HI& low Range 'ltght & Hour Meter

• ApproXII7I818 wetght 945lbs

Limited 81ggestlngersoll All other Tnctota on "' •• 1
Quantltle. Case dealer In Ilk ... vlngs-e." for pr/cH

orlh Amenca

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(313) 437-1444I,..-::-::'~~.,

f]
Ingersoll~l'~'''0'"IUCIO"

0111(\1
.....lllV\

'0' Down
Flnanclno AVllltble 10

qUl1l1fed buyere

Hour.: Mon·Frl 9-6; Thur. till 8: Sit 9-3

New Hudson 437-1423

B&J GAS & OIL-CO-. INC.
29330 Wixom Rd. • Wixom

349-1961 685-1541
624-2131 437-6455

WINNERS IN OUR
DRAWING LAST WEEK:

AMOCO Mini-Car - GREGORY LEWAN
B&J Jacket - Colby Ballert
B&J Jacket - John Jennings
B&J Jacket - Kathryn Michael
Antifreeze/Case· Bonnie St_ Aubin
'10 Gas Certificate· Mark Price
'10 Gas Certificate - Jim Rich
Case of Pop· Nancy LaCross
Case of Pop - Juan Justice
Case of Pop - Mark Baron
Case of Pop - Dawn Eaves
Case of Pop· Don Howden

CONGRA TULA TIONSI

.. Amoco
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CLIMATUBE
Package of 4-3 foot tubes

PIPE INSULATION
$1"
$249

For'l2" Pipe
112"-CL50A
Sale Price .. " ..... "
For 3/4"
3/4"·CL75A
Sale Pnce .

Flexible pre-silt pipe Jacket cuts heat loss, helps prevent freeze-
ups and stops Pipe sweating.

HIKE YOUR INSULATION NOWI

ROLL OUT
FREE

"NFL TEAM JACKET

20'x20' 2 CARGARAGE 24'x24' 2"CARGARAGE
S~~e $89 9 WITH HIGH PITCHROOF
.... - SalePnce $1899

S p.F~;la19S' S P.F. STUDS, ::~.;,
7/16 STRUCTURWOOD roof DESIGN NO P2010

sheathing, Tl-ll SVP Siding, Attracbve colonIal deSIgn With
o C Fiberglass Shingles & high pitched rool makes an Ideal
Shphead WIndow & stylish 2 car garage

ChecK local codes

'" Mill Finish "COLT"
STORM DOOR

·SeIf-stonng convemence
'Weather stripping and

door sweep
2'8" or 3'o"xs'a".-' $4295

Sale Pnce

'" White "FRANKLIN"
CROSSBUCK

·Weather stripping and
VInyl sweep Included

•Tempered safety glass
2'8" or 3'O"xS'a". 55995

Sale Pnce_

SlliY~~J).
60n STARTER SET
Your choice of unfin-
ished Birchwood or
printed Vinyl Finish
Columbia.
Includes:
·2 drawer 4 door base
·Two 12" wall cabinets
·Matching valance

SaJePrice

THERMA TRU
"':, ... .. '~:',: '''~ I ,I ..~'

PREMIUM STEel

QUICK FIT DOOR
INSULATED STEEl
EMBOSSED ENTRY

No 262 $
30'x6'a" 153

Sale Pnce
'5 ,....llmItod wa-ranl)'
•Thennal Co<1I inIlIloI. 5 lImos
_lIlanwood

·51... door ponelo ......
-entry

mEl FRENCH PATIO DOORS
No 108 Insulated

5'0'x6'a"
SalePnce

$425
•n.moJ Cor. "',",00 5

I bon" Ilion wood
·St door po".. ... 111

fOll:od entry
'5 yoar warranty

CONFIDENT
Exterior Latex

FLAT
Sale PrICe

9~!k>n
DIRT FIGHTER
Exterior Latex

FLAT
Sale PrICe

$1 09c?a,k>n
DIRT FIGHTER
Exterior Latex

SATIN
Sale PrICe

$11 ~!k>n

$~A CAULKS and
(((()))n))) ADHESIVES
MACCO Professional LN.S02

,L~.~~~~.~~~~ ~ 149

~~~~.~R~~~~..~199

,F~.~~~~~~~~.. ~299
Clear & White

Super Silicone
10.30z sale.. $299

INSULATE IN
THOSE HARD TO
REACH PLACES

FOAM SEALANT
·Stops Drafts
'Seals Holes
·Does not expand dunng
cunng

·12 ounce can

~~ N°'WINDOWkFllm

INSULATOR KIT
44"xS2"

Sale Price

Covers a 3'x5' WlOdow Hair dryer will shnn\( film
bght & clear as glass

Sale Price '3.77
Mfr. Rebate - '1.00

Final $277
Price

'3.00 Rebate on 2 cans.
'S 00 Rebate on 3 cans.

---.-_---_ ..... 111 __

All Purpose Utility Covers

POLY TARPS
'Waterproof
·Tear Resistant
·Crack ReSistant
-Gromme19d

8'x10' ••••
10'x12' ...
12'x16' .••
15'x20' ...

6'x8' $299
Sale Price

Sale PrICe S3"
Sale PrICe S5"

Sl"Sale PrICe ....

Sale Price S 13"

Churchts Win
MEET OR BEAT

ANYONE'S PRICE
ON YOUR PROJECT!
Just hrlng In a QOmpetitor'. cuneat
quotation and we'll Meet or Beat their
total pi'lce • long as materials, terms
and eoaclltlons are identical.

NOW IN BRIGHTON
8540 W.Grand Rlver(near Challis)

LUMBER
YAROS

(313) 227-9722
a.liiaft... ~~l ~\
~.. .-o~ G--- .Jl

MONOAY-sATUflDAY 7:00 TO 9:00
SUNDAY '0:00 A.M.TO 6:00 P.M.

Sale Price$ Good ThtU Sept 27
A. Family Business Since 1890

Therma-Tru
Steel Clad Thermal

COHSTeUeJlOH
SERIESENTRYDOORS

No CS-l00orCS-210
2 a' or 3 0'x6'a"

Sale $79
Price

11·11
SIDINGS
at Sale Prices

Church', has the onl,
Weather Resistant
Lumber in town •••

Water beads right oH W~lmanjzed ~R~ we"ath~~.
Resistant Lumber because It s got something extra - it s
pressure treated with a spe~ial water repellent to prevent
moisture penetration from rain or snow. Of course this ~an.
tastic lumber is also treated for lifelong protecton against
termites rot and decay Don't settle for ordinary treated
lumber. 'Insist on Wol~nized EXTRA FOR YOUR 2x4,
2x6 & 5/4x6 decking!

GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEAlANCE

With Church's Exclusl ••
tlBUCK A BOARD" ('1.00) GUAUNrEl ::~

VISit our store for your copy.
PONDEROSA PINE

Wolmanized EXTRA Treated lumber
aFoot 10 Foot 12 Foot 14 Foot 16 Foot ..'

Sale Pnce SalePnce Sale Pnce SalePnce Sale Pnce ,. '
2x4 2.15 2.79 3.45 4.25 4.95
2x6 3.25 435 519 595 695
5f4x6 275 3.75 435 4.95 5.95

)<f:;)1~J.
'Grade Stamped S.P.F.
STUD GRADE·KILN

-5 year hmted warranty
·Thormol Co<1IlnoulalOO
II""" bottor tl\an wood

·Stool door panoll rO$l'1
forc:odentry

FIBER·CWSIC
DESIGNLINE

No 1377 4·0·x6a·
Sale Pnce

$365
'25 YN1 'mtod warranty
·Won, warp rUlt dent or swel
.lnsul.1ed

8"OC 12"OC RB&B

'1595 '1795
'1975 '1995
'2325 '2425
'2695 '2795

RED PINE
TaG

5/8Ix6"
Pattern No 106 or No 116

SIDING
Sale 3 2 c perF~7al
Pnco Reg 36'

@.mstrong
CEILING TILES AND PANELS

J~"~t

SEMI-
TRANSPARENT

or
SOLID

COLORS

Treated to .40 Retention

Solo Prlco '5c • J$1452.4.8' Solo PIU , r

2114Jl92·S/I"SaIo Prlco $155

2.4.7'

Professional Quality U.S.
Gypsum Sheetrock

DRYWALL
318 or '12-4'xa' ••

$3~!WRh~O~,

., ,
I
I

:, .r.~ __ "",,,,,,,,, ....~.j,
-.'

Choose Fire-Resistant Fiberglas®
Shingles for a Safer Home

Classie Plus Fiberglass

S HI N GLES"II'?=-==«L
t.4Q

sale .,. ~ • - L.:.
Price ., Bundle
., S.47 Per Square

20 year warranty

..

Owens ShlrrgleS protect your home They have a
'. .' heart of pmk fiberglaS mal They resist buckhng,
• curlIng They even have a Class 'A' Fire rabng

I'xl' ECONOMY
STORAGE SHED

WIth 7116' STRUCTURWOOOQt>

Sale $139
PrICe

Does notmclude shingles
Floor extra '49 95

DELUXE
12'x12'x12'

STORAGE BARN
With 3/a" Rough Sawn
or Rough Sawn Siding
With a" O.C. Grooves

YOUR CHOICE

~~~:$719
4 Other Sizes Available

DELTA OAK
PANELING

$4"Sale
Price

5/32"-4'xS'

WOODGRAIN PANELING
S6"Woodland Splc•••••••• 1/8"x4'x8' Sale Pnce

'7"Hampton Ash ••••••••• 1/8"x4'xI' Sale Pnce S 95

Winch.stlr Ch.rry ••••• 1/8"x4'xI' Sale Pnce • 1V95
R.d C.dar •••••••••• 5/32"x4'x8' Sale Pnce 1
Lakeland Birch ••••••• 5/32"x4'x8' Sale Pnoe '9"

2'x4' CEiliNG PANELS
No. 1303 M.sa Sale Pnce • 119

No. 932 Classic Sale Pnce '259

N". 945 Rock Castll Sale Pnce S3"
No. 928 Rid •• Rock Sale Pnce • 559

12nx 12" CEILING TILES
No. 1341 M.sa Sale Pnce 30 c
No. 250 Plnlhurst Sale Pnce 49'
No. 216Ch.sterfl.ldSale Pnce 59'
No. 30 ' ..... I.wood Sale Pnce 69c
No. 29 W •• twood Sale Price 79c

OIL STAIN
S1099

Sale
Price Gallon

Made with Iineseed oil to
penetrate and protect wood
beautifully.

. .

mailto:@.mstrong
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I Business Briefs

JIM STORM MARY JOBRAUN

JIM STORM, Farmers Insurance Group of Companies' agent
fro.m Northville, was awarded Fanners' highest honor, "Agent of
the Year," at the company's annual Presidents Council convention
at Hilton Head, South Carolina. .

: Storm was selected from more than 14,000agents who serve
Farmers' customers throughout 'l:l midwestern and western states.
Fewer than one percent of Farmers agents are selected to become
Presidents Council members each year and from this prestigious
g~up, one agent is chosen as "Agent of the Year."

• In presenting the award, Farmers' Chairman and Chief Ex,
ecutive Officer, Leo E. Denlea, Jr., said, "Jim Storm typifies the
kind of individual dedication that enables us to say that 'America
cap depend on Farmers.' We're very proud of him."

. Presidents Council members are chosen for service to
cUStomers, sales production and professionalism, among other
criteria. Member companies of the Farmers Insurance Group of
Companies include the nation's third largest insurers of homes and
a"!tos.

: MARY JO BRAUN of Northville has been appointed executive
director of corporate planning by Michigan Consolidated Gas Com-
p~y.

Braun joined MichCon in 1977in the company's Grand Rapids
DiStrict. Transferring to MichCon headquarters in Detroit, Braun
was named manager of Budget Staff/Customer services in 1979and
manager of Central Staff/Utility Operations in 1980.She was ap-
pointed manager of Employment and Placement in 1981and director
of-Personnel Operations in 1983.In 1986,Braun was named Assistant
Controller and director of Corporate Accounting, which she held un-
tither current appointment.

: Braun holds a BA degree from AqUinas College and a MBA in
Finance from Seidman School of Business, Grand Valley State
University. She is a member of the Women's Economic Club, the
American Society for Personnel Administration and the American
Management Association.

Braun and her husband, Robert, reside in Northville.
: MichCon is a natural gas distribution, transmission and storage

company serving more than one million customers in 440 com-
munities throughout Michigan, and is a wholly-owned subsidiary of
MCNCorporation.
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HAROLD HYLAND, CLU, of Novi has completed all the re-
quirements to be certified as a Qualifying and Life Member of the
1989Million Dollar Round Table. Hyland is a district representative
for Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit society.

The Million Dollar Round Table Is an independent association of
more than 15,000life Insurance agents, each of whom must meet
strict ethical and production requirements In order to qualify. As a
Qualifying and Life Member, Hyland has achieved "Qualifying"
membership for an aggregate of 10years.

Only three percent of the world's life Insurance agents are cer·
tified each year through high· level client service and production.
This year 76 Lutheran Brotherhood field force members qualified.
Membership reflects a commitment to continuing advanced educa-
tion to better serve the financial security of families, individuals and
businesses.

Hyland joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1975.He is associated
with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency headquartered in
Rochester Hills.

FILTRA-8YSTEMS/HYDROMATION, a leading manufacturer
of industrial filtration eqUipment and systems for the automotive,
mining and chemical processing industries, has moved its corporate
headquarters from Haggerty Road in Farmington Hills to Beck
Road in Wixom.

Company President Jack Bratten said the new $1.5 million,
30,000square foot facility picture above will be the company's center
for administrative and product engineering as well as research and
development.

CAROL MASON, broker/owner of Red Carpet Keim, Carol
Mason, Inc., was the top-selling broker in the metropolitan Detroit
area in the end of July.

Mason stands second in the tri-eounty/tri-city area with a year-
to-date volume just short of $4 million in listings and sales, mostly in
Novi and the surrounding area.

MICHAEL WELLER of Novi has been appointed to the position
of real csmte manager in the Detroit office of Arthur Andersen &
Company.

A graduate of the University of Michigan, he holds AB and JD
degrees from the university.

The Arthur Andersen Worldwide Organization is an interna-
tional professional services organization offering accounting, audit,
tax, management information consulting and professional education
services to clients through 231offices in 49countries.

KRISTEN WALL of Northville has beE'nhired as an Account Ex-
ecutive/Corporate Department for the Metropolitan Detroit Conven-
tion & Visitors Bureau (MDCVB). The appointment was announced
MDCVB President William F. McLaughlin.

Homeowners should keep record
oi personal property inventory ~'. 8c;v.8 G...-,.. ~e(tlee

C\8~\eG"s',
e.08 -.\(\\)8.,. ~'./1"~ A"7 YOU SAVECO t-4:li:'/""" eVER $4000
1989 ~~~,Jff Stock 667

With P/Steering, P/Brakes.
AM/FM Stereo
W/Cassette. Tilt Wheel,
Cruise Control, 4 Speed
Automatic Trans., Power
Seat, Rear Defroster, 3.1 I.
Fuel Injected V-S, Power
Locks, Power Windows,
15- Alum. Wheels & Much
More

ORIGINAL VALUE
'17,028

NOW $12,795

'Homeowners would be surprised at the
dollar value of their belone:ine:s and will
find that an inventory is ;orth the time
and effort if a claim is ever filed.'

The average home contains $40,000
in appliances, furniture and personal
items, AAAMichigan reports.

"We recommend that homeowners
conduct a personal property inven-
torY to ensure accurate records o(
bei~ngings," sala RIChard RObert-
son, AAA Michigan Homeowners
Claims manager. "Claims can be set-
tled faster illhere's a list of missing
or damaged items easily available,"
Robertson added.

Should an insured total loss occur,
most homeowners probably could not
recall everything that covers the
floors, hangs on the walls or sits on a
shell, he added.

"Homeowners would be surprised
at the dollar value o( their belongings
and will (ind that an inventory is
WOrththe time and e((ort if a claim is
ever filed," said Robertson.

During the first five months o( 1989,
the typical AAA Michigan
Homeowner's fire claim averaged
$5,071, while theft claims averaged
about $1,048.

For a complete Inventory, AAA
M,chigan advises homeowners to:

o Walk through the entire house,
listing contents with a description,
brand name, model, color, size,
serial number and location of each

Item.
D Etch Michigan driver's license

number on major items as identifica-
tion. Electronic etching tools are
available at many police stations, in-
surance agencies and AAA Michigan
(ull service o((jces.

D Photograph or Videotape Items.
D Retain receipts or other proofs

of purchase.
D Inventory jewelry to determine

if insurance sufficiently covers the
appraised value.

D Put one copy o( the inventory,
including photos, videotapes and

ONL Y23 LEFT!
TO CHOOSE FROM at

- Richard Robertson.
AAA Michigan Claims Manager

receipts, in a firevi:OO: c,mtainer,
such as a sale deposit box, and give
another to a family member or
friend.

D Update the list yearly, or when
adding items or moving, and obtain
appraisals on valuables every three
years.

Homeowners looking for help in
making an Inventory can obtain a
copy of "The Other Family Album,
Personal Property Inventory."
available at AAA Michigan sales 0(-
fices.

J.CHRISTOPHER GAZLAY JOSEPHJ. BumGIEG

Wall, 22, is a graduate of Michigan State University.
Founded L'l 1896,the MDCVB is a non-profit organization which

promotes the Detroit area as a site for meetings, conventions and
group tours.

J. CHRISTOPHER GAZLAY of Northville has been appointed
Vice President of Estimating by Earthwork Engineers, Inc., a site
development contractor located in Wixom.

A graduate of Kenyon (Ohio) College, Gazlay held similar posi-
tions from other Michigan contractors. He has been a resident of
Northville for the past 39 years and is currentiy a member of the City
of Northville Planning Commission.

JOSEPH J. BU'M'IGIEG, m, senior vice president, has assum-
ed responsibility for Domestic Wholesale Banking at Manufac-
tureres National Bank of Detroit.

A Northville resident, Buttigieg began his career in the
Manufacturers Bank Credit Department in 1971.He was promoted to
officer in 1973and was named second vice president in 1975.In 1976
Buttigieg was promoted to vice president of the National Division,
and he became vice president and senior account officer, heading
the Michigan Division, in 1977.

Buttigieg was transferred to Manufacturers London, England,
office in 1979,as a vice president and senior international banking of-
ficer, and was named general manager of its former London af-
filiate, Atlantic International Bank, in 1980. He was promoted to
managing director of that bank in 1982.Buttigieg returned to Detroit
in 1984,at which point he was promoted to first vice president and
officer-in-charge of the bank's wholesale lending planning function.
In 1986he was placed in charge of Corporate Planning and was nam·
ed senior vice president in 1988.

Buttigieg holds a bachelor's degree in business administration
from the University of Notre Dame and a Juris Doctor degree from
the Detroit College of Law. He is a member of the State Bar of
Michigan, the American Bankers Association and is a director of the
Detroit Co~legeof Law Development Council.

TRACIE CAID of Wixom has been elected to serve as vice presi-
dent and executive board member of the Grand Rapids-based United
Food and Commercial Workers Union Local9S1.

The election procedure began Aug. 28with nomination meetings
for Local 951's approximately 26,000 members. It ended with the
closing deadline for acceptance of nomination by candidates for
three executive officer and 52vice president positions on Sept. 5.

Caid is employed at the Meijer sstore on Haggerty Road in Nor-
thville Township. She became a member of Local9S1 in May 1985and
has been serving as a steward for the local since April 1987.

SIMILAR SAVINGS

After Rebate

J~ Chei.okee
4 DOOR
Stock #936

1989

WATER FILLED SPA MODELS

HYPNOSIS WORKS
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement
•••••• ftIt ••••• •

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF
- One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD..---- .

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838

\,t\' ~,\~
~ .O"I~~'J /""

9901E. GrandRiver,Brighlon
NextTo BrightonBowl
(313) 229·8552

Rotating Massage Jets (2) Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
FIXMJets (4) Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-Boost Jet Syslem Full Lounge
Underwater light 2 Bench Seats
Door Safely SWitch Cedar Skirt
Heat·Keeper Insulating Cabinet Fillenng Time Clock
Malndraln Heater Time Clock

lion. IhrU Fri. 10:00 Lm. to 1:00 P.IlI· ...
s.tu'*r 1:00 8.m. to 2:00 pJn. 1l

•
•••• QoMd Sunder- ...The Quality Goes In Befor. '{ o~

,

, ------------------- - --~-~~- ~----- -- -- - ---

YOU SAVE
OVER *3000!

With 4.0L 6 Cyl. 170
HP Engine, Auto
Trans., Power
Steering, Pl8rakes,
4-Door, 4 Wheel
Drive, Air
Conditioning, Stereo,
And Much Morel

ORIGINAL VALUE
'18,375

$15,295
1IiIIIi..... AFTER REBATE
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I As you can Imagine, the dif-
ferences In Interest costs can add up
quickly if you tend to carry substan-
tial balances on your credit cards.

-
______________________ For this reason, CPAs urge you to

. pay special attention to the method of
calculating interest used by any
credit card company to which you ap-
ply.

THE GRACE PERIOD: Anther fac-
tor that can greatly affect your In-
terest costs is the grace period allow-
ed by the credit card company. The
term "grace period" refers to the
period starting when an item Is
posted to your account and ending
when the Interest is first calculated
against it.

As with interest rates and calcula-
tions, the grace period will vary
greatly between card issuers.

Some credit card companies will
start charging interest as soon as an
item Is posted to your account. If It
gets posted on the first day, you will
be charged for a full month of in-
terest before you even get a chance to
pay your bill.

Your best choice is a credit card
that allows at least a 25-day grace
period. That way, you can pay your
account in full each month without
being charged interest.

ANNUAL FEES: At one time, only
travel and entertainment cards
charged an annual fee, but no more.
Generally, bank credit cards now
charge from $15 to $50, or more, for
the use of their cards.

On occasion, you will find a card
advertising "no annual fee." Just
make sure that the offer Is real. Some
issuers promise "no annual fee" and
then charge a transaction fee for
each purchase you make, or bill you
for a monthly fee for any month In
which you actually use the card.

Another gimmick to watch for is
the card with "no annual fee" that
mysteriously converts to an annual·
fee card in the second year - WIthout
the issuers notifying the card holder
in advance.

Keep in mind that If you use your
card frequently, the transaction
charges on a so-called "no annual
fee" card may amount to more than
the annual fee you would have to pay
on another credit card.

4-8--S0UTH LYON HERAl.D-MllFORO TlMEs-NoRTHVlllE RECOR~OVI NEWS-ThutSday. September 21. 1989

CPAs offer suggestions for selecting the 'right' credit card
[

•

Up until now, the best way to fmd
out the true cost of a credit card was
by taking out a magnifying glass to
read the flOeprint on the back of the
application

There, 10 LIl1Iputian-slze letters,
you would dIscover the facts about
such clever traps as hidden transac-
tion fees and two-tier Interest rates.
Asof5ept. 1,1989, however, all of this
changed.

The Federal Reserve Board now
requires credlt-eard Issuers to state
"clearly and conspicuously" their
methods for calculating balances as
well as their annual percentage
rates, grace periods, annual fees and
other related information - usually
tucked away In the fine print.

With the terms of a credit card
carefully laid out before you, selec-
ting the right card for your purposes
should be easier than in the past.
That Is, If you know just what the
terms mean.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE:
According to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs, one of the least
understood but most important fac-
tors to consider when selecting a
credit card is the annual percentage

Seminar
benefits
homehuyers

Anyone considering buying a home
in the next few years can benefit
from a free seminar being offered by
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR) on
Tuesday, Sept. 26.

The seminar will be held in the
Holiday Inn Livonia West (17123
Laurel Park Drive at Six Mile and I-
75) beginning at 7 p.m. It is expected
to last about two hours and will in-
clude a question and answer period.

"It will be an informational, not a
sel1lng, session In which we'll have
experts discussing all the steps in-
volved from saving for the downpay-
ment to closing," said Eric J. Hunt,
president of the WWOCBR and its
multiple listing service, Metro MLS.

"With home ownership the largest
investment ever made by the
average American, we think it im-
portant that they be properly
prepared to examln€ the many alter-
natives facing them in today's
residential market."

WVIOCBRasks that advance reser-
vations be made by calling 478-1700 to
assure that space will be avallabie. A
similar seminar heJd by the board
earlier this year drew more than 500
persons.

"We were pioneers In conducting
these types of seminars in the 1970s
and many buyers moving up in the
market today tell our members how
useful attendance was in helping
them plan their first home pur-
chase." Hunt 5a!d.

"But, the sessions are not
restricted to first-time buyers.
Anyone planning a move can gain
new insIght into the homebuying pro-
cess from the financial, legal and
real estate information to be
presented."

Hunt said the seminars are COI>-
ducted as part of board's public ser-
vice programs, which currently in·
clude a food drive to benefit those in
need through the Salvation Army. All
those attending the seminar are ask-
ed to bring one canned good to be ad-
ded to that collected by WWOCBR
member offices over the Pl'e\.'edlng
two weeks. Others wishing to make a
donation can call 478-1700 for drop-off
information.

I

Crawfords
mark 5th

•annlversary
Continued from 1

located in a store directly In back of
the resturant.

As a recent addition, the bakery is
beginning to grow Into one of the
c<immunity's leading sources of
energy In the morning.

"The bakery has exceeded my ex-
pectations," Susan said, commenting
on the customers who come In for a
doughnut and coffee In the morning.

"Everything you need is here," she
said. "I cut a Window from the kit·
chen access so 1 could stay In touch
with the people who come In.''

CraWford's oflers more than just a
hearty meal; It delivers a family at-
mosphere with a friendly smile.

"All we want to do Is serve quality
food and provide good service," said
Susan, as she continued to say how
she has appreciated the way the com·
munlty has treated the CraWford
clan.

"We have made a lot of nice friends
in the years we've been here," she
added.

rate (APRI.
The APR is the rate of interest a

bank charges on your credit card
balance. Obviously, different Issuers
charge different rates. What Is not so
obvious is that the banks may also
use different methods of calculating
the interest. And some methods cost
you more than others.

The first method, and the best for
you, Is the "adjusted balance
method." With this system, the in-
terest charge Is based on the amount
you owe after subtracting your pay-
ment from the previous balance.
Let's say your card charges on APR
of 18percent, or 1.5percent a month.
If your preVious balance was $500
and you pay $400 on the account, the
1.5 percent interest on $100 yields an
interest charge of only $1.50 for the
monl1l.

The most costly manner of
calculating interest is called the
"previous balance method, " in which

SELECTING THE RIGHT CARD:
Unless you can find a card that com-
bines a low annual fee with a low in·
terest rate and a long grace period,
you must be willing to compromise a
bit.

If you consistently carry a balance
on your card, you should concentrate
on finding a card with a low interest
rate. After all, at 18 percent Interest.
debt can double in only four years.

On the other hand, If you tend to
pay your balance in full each month,
your best bet Is a card with a long
grace period and a lower annual fee.
The interest rate should be of little
concern to you since you generally
will not incur interest charges.

In either case, be sure you review
any credit-card promotional
materials as closely as possible.
What sounds like an unbeatable deal
may turn out to be an unscrupulous
gimmIck.

For example, a company may
advertise a credlt-eard interest rate
far below that of competitors without
making it crystal clear that the low
rate applies only to balances above a
certain point - perhaps $3,000 or
higher.

CP As also advise you to look out for
unreasonable late payment fees,
elevated cash advance charges and
over-limit penalties.

Remember, before you apply for
any credit card, take time to read the
entire credit agreement, inclUding
the fine print.

Money M,lnagement

you receive no CredIt for payments
made during the bIlling penod. In·
stead, you are charged mterest on
your balance at the end of the
previous month. So. using the same
example as above, your interest cost
for the month would be 1.5percent of
$500 or $7.50- a full $6 more than you
would pay under the adjusted
balance method.

Another way to calculatP. interest is
known as the "average daily balance
method." In this case, the bank adds
your balance for each day in the bill-
ing period and then divides the total
by the number of days in the billing
period. So,if you made that $400 pay·
ment on the 15th day of a 3O-daycy-
cle, your total balances for the month
are $9,000 (l5 days at $500 plus 15
days at $lO{».Dividing the $9,000 by
30 days, you arrive at your average
daily balance - $300. As a result,
your interest cost for the month is 1.5
percent of $300, or $4.50.

EVERY '89
Actual Factor
POSted In All J InVOIce
Almost 200 14 VehICles.
rOlets & GEo' ew 89 Chev.
mediately Th s Must Go 1m-
Never 8ee~.,.:,Prices Have
2.9 Annu s low. Also
Rate Of In:::" Percentage
On Most 89's ~ Available
fOrcl To Po • au Can'tAf.ass It Up!

CHEVROLEt
8& GEO IN STOCK

DOCUMENTED AND VERIFIED AT
FACTORY INVOICE

Invoices Posted In Windows Of All '89's
YOU SEE IT!!

89 METRO LSI
Stock #9976 89~BEREnA GT .

Stock #9850
89510 EL

PICKUP

~ ~ -.-.. '11&"'-
lOCO Lb.paylood. rally

wheels. radial tires

Cloth seats.
power

brakes.carpeting
$4895**
*98.72 Per Mo.

GTpackage.
auto trans.
cassette.
aluminum

wheels.locks. tilt.
cruise. rear

window defog *219.21 Per Mo.

*

*OVER 50 MORE CARS to Choose From *OVER 20 MORE TRUCKS to Choose From*
1980 CHEVY MONZA
Iouloma1Ic tren ccAd AlC 61.000mi•• Pl1eed 10 .....

1984 HONDA ACCORD"""".AID _.llXColI<lnleoncl

1985 VOLKSWAGON GOLF 2 DR.
AM/FM.lape. AlC.I.....CIeI Jooded

1986 PONTIAC T·l000
ooan bOCl<·lo-tCtlOOI cor
1983CAMARO
v~.0Ul0 IPOI!Y red. p<1c.cl at
1983 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR•
fUI ..... ccmr"" A "".!Y. CI'tf
1984 FORD EXP
.co,1 .spM<I.PM/B AM/FM",....,

1984 NISSAN SENTRA
$spM<I. AIC. AM/FM. ,_ CIeI • r4Ce

1984 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WGN.
fUI ..... 9pea._.lowm ...

1985 PONTIAC GR. AM
v~ oulO A/C IW/FM"...., tury

$1295
$2995
$3395
*1995
*4495
'4995
*2995
*1995
*6495
'4995

1982 CHEVY C·10 SCOnSDALE
/oj I>OW'" good ~

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN 4x44 eoptaI'l ChOIrI IckIo<I bod _ tury

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE WAGON 4x4
""""AlC._ ......
1984 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
lOOded 9 _.ll*Illluy
1985 CHEVY C·10 LONG BED
FU: ..... v .. outo 29.ooooc:tuolm ...

1985 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER 4x4 TAHOEv~ .o.Ao AlC _

1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
5 P.....-.ger. VI> AUIo AlC low"'"
1986 FORD BRONCO II
v~ 0Ul0 A/C.P~PIB - ...... ~ .... _Io_fIom
1987 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.
.Cy1 IUD P.S-.PB..1lecI a.cn
1987 CHEVY C·1500
hA ..... Inion long boa • .ooomles _.-

*2995
'6995
*7995
'6995
*6995
'7995
*7995
'S995
'5995
'9495

'1,000 COUPON
You must Present

ThIs COupon to SAVE-
SAVE $1000
On These Cars Be Trucks
Prices In ad reflect prices after rebate check

Sale Ends Sept. 20, 1989
;

HAMPION SERVICE SPECIAL·S .
rA;to-j;;n-;;.I~-;;-T--in"iin-;T;;~-up--T--Airc;nditi;;;;--T-L;b;,Oii8.-Fiit;'-l
I Service I. $32 80 IRechargea Inspection I Change I
: $59.95 :4C)1.-~2.80.8C)1 .•~45.40.8C)1 ••58.00: $19.95 r $15.95 I
I IIncludes labor to Replace Spark Plugs Inspect I Includes Testing of AlC System. Ad~ustAlC I Includes up to 5 qts ou lOW30 We Will

W~llnspect for wear change niter and gasl<et Hoses and Emmlslon Control Components Belt and Recharge Unit With up to Ibs of Inspect under carriage CheCk tire Pressure II Install new lluld and rood fest. G M cars and Iand Road test. G.M. cars and light duly I Frerr, G~ ~t1yars~n~Jght duty trucks. some I Inspect Fan Belts and AI Fluids G M cars . II light dutY truCks some vehicles slightly higher. Itrucks. some vehicles slightly higher Ive c es g g er. I and light duty trucks. some vehicles SlIghtly IL----~~~~~----l----~~~~L ~:~~~ l::__~~~~~ J
• Shuttle Bus Available· Factory Trained TechnlcllUls • We Use ONLYG.M. Parts· Most Minor Repaln While You Walt· Please Present Coupon When Ordering Service.

SALES HOURS
Man & Thurs 9-9

Tues· Wed· Fri 9·6
Sat 9 - 4

SERVICE HOURS
Man 7:30 - 7

Tues - Fri 7:30 - 5:30
PARTS

Sat 9 - 12

2 • ,
• - _.R •
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

( i i ;

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condI-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies 01 which
are available Irom the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)54&-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertisement shall constitute linal ac-
ceptance 01 the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice 01 typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction belore the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

•limitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate whlc:h II
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Up to 74,431
circulation

every week °lanso"1 i~
Area Covered .. _--:;;jjj~:""_..l.......__ --.JL'"

Green Sheet East. ~ I
Green Sheet West... •

·3 Shoppers r1 An~ Arbor

~/~~

,

Thursday, Seplember 2f, f989--SOUTH LYON HERAL[)-#,fILFORD TIME5-NORTHVlLLE I'lECOfI~V1 N~

a.OlHNG. Ho.v81 CI1Jrch 01
Clvisl Gtand RMlr, Mondays
7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
COKE Madune, W1aU, needs
Freon. (313)~9688.
DISHWASHER, WhI~pooI, needs
part (313)437·1295.
DOBERMANIGordon setter. 3
years spayed Iemae. allracM,
good compa/llon. (313)684-S449.
DOUBLE mattress, spnngs,
frame. End labIes, chais. r.ut
take ell. (5f 7)548-3840.
FEMALE kI1Ien, 6 weeks, IorcI
hai", black. (313)349-4139.
FENCE wre lor paslJI8; cIic:k.
ens and rooslllrS. (517)546-2864.
FllHY, kI1IBns ready lor new
homes. (313)878-3936.
FOUR mixed pups.
(517)223-9717.

FREE male gUinea pig.
(517}468$99
FREE lllIJIels (313)437-8144or
(313)43'7-8)54.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Another Way
Pr~ltnancy Center.
(313)624-1~
FREE ~ sae sola bed,
IIl7Mlred pnnl exc:eII8nt c:ondt-
lIln. (313)229-72EO.

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.24 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@ .26 addrtlonal word)

348-3022Charge" on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 176 Antique Cars 239 Apanments 0lW
Antiques 101 Autos Over S1,OOO 240 Buildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominlumsl
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Servlce 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/Equlp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust.lComm. 078
Firewood/CoaI 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage 1Rummage 103 Four·WheelDnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Servlce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U·Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

BUSiness Opport. 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Businessl Professional Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

Services 175 Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Clerical 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted Safes 166 Vacant Property 031
Income Tax Service 160 020thru089Medical 162 Animals are listed in ,
Nursing Homes 163
Restaurants 164 Animal Services 155

CreativeLivingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
Situations Wanted 170 Horses/Equip. 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

FREE tl good blme, bladIlab, 1
% years. (313)425-2847
FREE lIIluly, tl good home.
(517)54&4901.
FREE ZebIa inches, no acces-
so r ies in c Iud e d . Ca II =,..,...;~,-:----,=-----,,..-:-
(511)546-4657.
FRIENDLY, Insky neutered
spolled caI, 2 years. Indoor,
0U1d0a. (517)546-7281.
FRIENlLY Ury Insky, 6 week
Lab Hound mix puppies.
(313)231·1021.
All m81118SS and Iiox ~,
very good condition.
(313)227-3439.
GAS 1lI1g8, worIlIng condl1Ion.
WIldIObe. Storm door. After
5 p.m, (517)54&8252.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. I

ADORABLE cats. 7 mon"'"
spayed, decIawed, shots. Nw
6 p.m., (313)682-3882.
ADORABLE Jottens. 7 weeks.
Liller trained. Need lOVing
homes. (517)546-7349.

, '
I, .· - ALWlNI.J.I stlrm wmdows, take

all (313)632-5243. ~.;::.;,..:.-.:.....:........,.---
ANIMAl. Aid Free adoptable
pals. Bnghton BIg 1ae, Sahlr-
days. 1()'2 p.m.
AVOCADO Relngerator, free
lenlhzer spreader box. Call
Thursdar. (313)227·2104.

Flint•
Pontiac•

00"0"'(...
Absolutely Free

Two deadlines:All aems o"ered ,n th,s -Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly thaI.
free to those responding Th,s
newspaper makes no charge for
these I,stlngs. but restflcts use to
resldent'al Sloger·llV'ngston Pub·
locallons accepts no responsobliay
lor actIOnsbetween IndlV,duals
rQ9ard'ng "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non<ommerc,al Accounts c.nly I
Please cooperate by plaCing your
'Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday for next week pub-
licatIOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

By the Pound
:--::;-~

1976-7 BUCK C8nhlry drivels
door. (313)887-$05.
24 It. ROI.JN) ebo't'e ground
pooL Needs new liner. You
remove. Call evenings
(313)4S9-05lil5.
24 INCH ba1hroom vandY. 1 door,
Fomuca lOp. (313)478-0036.
2 HAMSTERS, 1 mae, 1 Iamale,
WI1h cages. (313)227-4831.
7 YEAR old IemaJe eat needs
good home. (313)227-3536.
8 It. DOORWAll and vanous
sizes 01 stlneS. (517)548-5980.
8 WEEK Iitter·trailed luttens. 1
Moms, 1 wIuIe. (313)349-3479.
ADORABLE lemale Killen
Shots, lood, IIlter box.
(313)887·2447.Evenul9s.

45 Suff,x WIth
mounta,n and
electron

46 HOSiery Shade
50 Lipton

product
2wds

51 P1anl parts
52 Paddle your

own
53 Related on

mother's SIde
54 Conlalnlng an

antiseptic
elamenl

58 Takes
advantage 01

60 TV's Conrad or
Barbara

81 Sea eagle
62 Supplemenls.

WIth 'our
64 New England

lOod IISh
65 Allempl
87 B,g name In

LPs

S1 PIal summary
S5 Western Indian
56 Sunbather's

goal
57 Gel all the

gravy 2wds
59 Busy as

2wds
63 Make Into law
66 Go ashore
68 Engine
69 Diamonds. In

slang
70 AIf,estar
71 Run·dOWn
72 Bank dratls

Abbr
73 Actress

Moorehead

1 Qutof bed
6 SIghs of rel,el

• 9 Harald 01
• GlIos/bus/ers1 14 Andes aMnal
• 1S PlaYing
• marble
: 16 Naullcal
• 'Slopl'
• 17 Paul Anka M 01
: 1960 2wds
l 19 Spooky
: 20 Popular
• sandwICh

cooille
21 Moslem pnnce

Var
23'_plgs

eyel' 2 wds
.24 Dallas college.
• lor short
)& Terse saylllQ
-2lI Go by 'ax,

3wds
33 Mystery WIller
• Josepl'lIne
;""'S9'lim

C/lances_
~ Deteroorate.
: Informally

4wds
i40 Rent oul
42 Daughter 01
, King Cadmus
43 Old pllOIO tonl
044 Fangs lor

,nslance
2wds

47 Sulflx w,th
differ

i "'AT&T
~. compehlOl
I ;49 Han dynasty

general 2 wds

BEAUTIFUL over 6 II. lall
rUbbe_rplant, orange pot.
(313~115~
IlLACK Ilrttens. (313)684-0065.
BLACK kJtIens, lrea to good
home, IItler trained.
(313)348-0073.
BlHlY. Tan, 4 mon1hs, male,
Includes cage (517)54&-5869
aher 5:30 pm.

1 Ken·L Rallon
compellior

2 Disparage
3 VCR ,nsert

4 FOlsl (on)
5 Singer Charlos
6 Ion for one
7 Disagree

5wds
8 W,n every

game
9 Norma

10 Urban
ItIOIoughlare
,Abbr

lt Donny
Osmonds
s,ster

1201ThH_
2wds

13 Be angry
18 WIle Pref,. -

SOFA
AHABLAVE

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by"

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

owell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517-546-2250:

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone inslallaDon at :me. tl

TWO older cats, dISplaced by
baby. __ Can seperate.
(313)34&3m.
VARIETY 01 '- krtIans, 12
weeks old. 1517)548-2870.
ZEBRA St1pad shoIlhair puppy,
great pet, can't keep.
(313)624-5231.

~nment
GO-KART frame, no engine.
After 6 p.m. (517)548-4081

GUARDRAIL (313)349-S4Qi. CATERlNG. •• ':tlQh quaily, large
HAPPY Cooker charalaI gnl. vanett, he cI8lMlIylwailresses.
Good concfdlOll. (313)227.1465. ReasQnabIe. (313)437·7747.

HORSE mar&I/8. ~_YIl'!'"
ganlen. WII load. (517)2'l3&63.
HUSKEY. BIack1whde, bW ayes, Expanenced and I1lISOnable,
need5 Iln:ed yard, needs spece. exC8lenI sound system and Ighl
(313)878-6421. show. Hesllp Productions
KITTEN. 3~ months, IIUer ~(5.,..17)S4S-.:,.,.._1-:12_7.-"..-::
trained, shots. needs good home. OJ. I.llSIC \Qr aD 0CC8SI0IIS, all
(313)34&3m types available. Dorn J,
ADORABLE kittens, heal1hy, (517)223-8572 aller 6 p.m,
a118Cl1ln1te, s/"or1 hair, playfU, 8 ~week;,;;.;.;days;:.;;..' .,....._.,..... __
weeks. (511)546-3318. GET ~ ccoIana at 'fOUl
KITTENS. Adorable, lnendlv, spaaaI oo:8SIOnl Caf "Sugar
loving, lI11er trained. And Sptce: DISCJockey Teem,
(517)546-988l. .:..(31_3:,..)229-,.,...,.,22459.=","---"",--",-_

KITTENS. To good homes. ~:~ S~~ ~:e
(517)546-9265. e. (313)595=0141

~~5~730r- l.l1Iar SOUNDMASTERS D.J. 's.
Reascnable rales. Call aher

LARGE IlIack Gunea PIg WI1h 5 pm Ken, (313)437-5211.BiI,
~&:s7'~ good home. DI(313)8ml89.~=~=~ve~~ I I SpecIal H~
(313)887-7ll63.

Exdudrlg suede, fur and Ie8Ih-
ers. Hand laundered shins,
$1 00. sept 13 • Sept 3>. Old Zl
Cleaners, 2926 Old US·23,
(3t3)229-5333.
AJI(J[)() IS ... Budo- A
modern syn1heslS 01 f1e menaI
ans and philosophy 01 the
.... S8mura. Lessens lor
children. ages 8-12, on ThlrtIays
ndllS at 6 pm. 11'1 ~1011. Cd
EiiI at (313)227·7070.

MALE Golden Ieb, 1 year old,
1nencIy. (517)548-1569

MIXED P\4lPY. To good home
3-4 O'on1hs, very Inendly.
(313)347·1821.
Neutered 10 mootl St. IlemIrd
mIXed. 62 Ibs. Housebroken.
WfIA behaved. (313)Zl1·2626.
OLD console LV., needs work.
(313)231·1446
OLDER, pure breed lemale
~~ by new baby.

OLD jlIItlO, WI'! said and omaIe,
needs repalf, relinlshlng
(517)521-4618.
orE SIght week old caico Iutten
to good home. (313)437-4321.

POOL decIl, old SIa:tl moaty·
de. (313)22720420.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

I • Always include the price of
your item you wish to sell,
even though the actual
transaction results in some
negotiation.

POOL heater, 53,000 btu
(517)223-9021.
SAMOYED male dog. 2 years
old (313~18S after & pm.
SEARS Kenmore automatic
wash4r, on good, you h8ut
IS17)54&-7280.

------~-----_.....:-_----~--------~----- - - -

OJ

FREE IaCIaI and makeover n FAX Number
pnvecy and comlon 01 own
~~'~m ~1l=(313) 437-9460
Consultant. (517)62S-3333.

KARATE FaD fllnllsS spacI8I two ~~;;.~~~";!!.~
b' one on 2 month spaaal W1lh WATERFORD Cralt Show.
this coupon. M"dllgan Karate Saturday, September 23.
Association. (313)685·1666. 10 am. 10 4 p.m. 140 .U1ed
(313)437-8588. AnIsans. Walerlord Comrru1rty
LOVING Photography WII do Center, M-59 lrld Ct8scant Lake
your wedding pecans. &rprS- Road. (313)6&6-1894.
tf/t reasonable. (313~213>. WEDDING iMtaors, CXlIors or
LOW impact 8IIIObics. Llonday elegant whrta and MXy. 5eIett
and Wednesday. 9:45a.m. tl Iron1 a vanety 01 quaay papers 10
10.45a.m. Expenencad 1I1SN> SUIt your: ~ tas1e and
tlr. $55. far 8 week S8SSIlIl Ii(#l budgel Trailiblal lrld c:onlllm·
Flyers Educabona/ Gymnasta POI8/Y d8Slgns. Scu1h Lyon
C8nter, 7400 W. Graild RNer, Herald, 101 N. Lal.yelle,
Bnghtln, MI (313)229-7740. (313)437·2011.

RESERVE a table far 0I.r Irs! ==::::-='-=--~-::--
annual Christmas bazaar WEDDINGS. Proteslant t.InIster
Uvngstln Countt MdII1e and =..:C:=)8=~ConServatIon CIIb. Decamber g., .,~"I"."",aOL_
(313)231-3791. II1I1I ClInt Of Thns

tft A spec:tllI flanks tl Dr. R M.
AtchISon, Reverend Ene S.
~, my ... SCp/1I8 e.,
my ,... and tiendJ lor ..
1OweIs, cards, Iood, lrld CllIlC8m
dunng my Slay 11'1 f1e hoIP'IIInd

"GET LEGAL" ~ llw1k you, Em~
Bulldlnll License NOVENAIII SL .kIdWMlly the

Sem,nar by ,,----' u_~ 01 Jes be ...........Jim Klausmayar -.. .... ~I w .....

(313) 887·3034 e-~=~
Pr.p ... ror .h. S.a.. pray lor us. St. JJda, worMr 01

Ellmlnallon Spon,ored miracles, pray lor UI.8y Communlly Educallon
Progr am. a' St. JJda, ~ 01 f1e hopeIeu.
p'nctcnol ~ lor us.

(3U) .78· 11I say .... pnI)'llt g 'mell ~; by

(3U)N:';~.1200 fle 9th dayl..~.EDY" be8IlSW'ed. t'UOIC8lIOII lIUt be
Howott ~prom:;;;,:ISed~. .;;SK.~--:~~~('+tl..!r'~~·~11 NOVENAto Sl .lICI6\tay the

(3U).:'~~'274 SIcred~"::~~~=~=~~~~ fle world now andVOLIMTEERS needed LACA- blMir. SIcredHeaIt 01 Jesus.
SA Inc. lMngstlrl AIea CounaI pray lor us. SL .ble, worMr 01
Aganst Spouse Abuse, needs miracles, pray lor us.
ClIMg voklnl88ll lor the dam.· St. JJda, ~ 01 .... hopeIeu.
IN: Violence, sexual usualt ~ lor us.
(SARA) lIld chlchna P/OI.lIIIIl& say ... pnI)'llt II tIm8I a dart: by
TrelnIOg Will be oller8cl to fle 9lh dayl..~ pnIYtI wi! be
volunteerl WII'Q tl COIM1Il a wwered I'UOI1C8llOn lIUt be
mnmum 01 4 holn per week. promBed JAB.
Call (517)548-1350 lor IUllher ~WE;:';;;wouId~~lke;;;"'tl~flank--our-
Il'lJormallOn. 1amIly, relIINeI nI tnendI lor
WH..DENWOOOScmat to COMI fie beautluI CIIdI, gft and
m.mbershlp, wllh 17 y •• r good WISheI on ou 50tI ~
contract. $4,500 or beat. .nnlversary. lIah Mae ana
(517)548-2827. George ~

BEAlJ11FULwecIdIlgs. Minater
WIt marry you anywhere. AI
home, yllfd, or t.lI Ordaned and
hcensed (313)437·1890
BODY? Mild? SlMril? F"1Ild out
who you .. I Call the DlanellCS
tbdlne. 1-6OOfOR TRUTH
BOWlERS M:EDEDI Wed"..
day n9l1 men's bowbng leIgue
at Srilng Lanes n ~
Need 2 t8lllTl& (313)&32-5241.
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II
BlACK and while mednm SIZed
male T8II'llI' Ilta<ly Irld Farley
Road Ilea (313)878-3742 01'
(313)229-7640
ENGUSH ~ mIX. !emale.
8 yeatS. red CXJIar Lost Hacker
and Golf Cl1b Needs medICa-
lIOI1 (313)m8633

LARGE male dog. Temer mIX.
Schafferl8nght~ady R~,ds
Reward. (313)878-3742

Found

10 Speed Hully bb. Around
Dorozos PIZZa. (313)437-2050
3 MONTH female pup YeIt:Itt
Lab mix Hacker/Golf Club
(313)229-8633
COCKER Span'81 on Feussell,
Oak Grove Seplember 8
(517)548-2071

HOWELL. Tooley Road area
Female SeaJpomt SIamese Very
aff8C1lOn811l. (517)546-1265.
MALE rabbit, whtte Wllh black
marklnas . Found on Bryon
(31~
MedIum Tern« Il1IX type dog.
Ilrownnan, Walled Laka Area.
(313)669-8883

II Antf~

1900 CHNA cablnet and !able
Wllh extra leal and pad No
chairs $400 each Call aher
4 pm. (517)546-1319

A.'ffiOUES
Ouaily antques and coIeclibies
Sklp and browse around Lake
Chemung 0I0es, 5255 E Grand
Flrier. HoweIJ Open 1·5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-7784. (517)54S-8875.
ANTIOUES and collecllbles
FlITlltum, ~ Illlms. ARF and
Crafts 703 E Grand River.
8ngJtln
ANTIQUE walnut double bed. 5
It headboard, 3 It kxllboard
$425 (313)227-5459
BlACK walnut S1aJralS8. rais.
stanchIOnS. newel Frst $150
(313)449-2503
FIRST Fat sale PoOl' Rx:l1ards
MlIques. Parshallvile Seplem-
toe' 22. 23, 12 ~ ~ 5 p'"
Hoosier cupcml. $275 Choice
of 4 oak chssers. fnJm $95 and
up Press back chars Wllh cane
sealS. $75 each Beautiful
ma'1og<V1y9 drawer desX, $145
Ma1y. many nems Cider ~I In
V~1age now open. Taka US 23 10
Cltde exJ1, 1 mile Wesl !hen 1
mile North 8373 ParshallvlDe
Road (313) 632.Qi24
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FEST!-
VM,. SEPT 23-24 Midland
F81rgrounds US 10 at Eastman
Rd Hundl1lds of deaIeIs saling
any and all Antiques and
Col\ectbles Glass. Dts. lraI1S,
doI'I;. tJlMJre, crafls, t-obbtes
Special Interest Auto Show.
Sales Lol Swap Meet. Ga1llS
open e am AdmISSIOn$3 00
Ram or Slline I (Fnday early
bJf~ 8'1ty opens 2! 1 pm. $10
ea.) C<rn~'lil and vendOI' IrOO
(517)793-8389 7 pm· 9 pm
1.Ion. Fn.
MID-WESTS largest selaclxln 01
beautdlA Amencan and mporled
Antique turllllure. !-loge sSec:lion
of anlJqUeJ8Welry.dl3monds and
watches (517)655-2330 or
(517)34S-1515

OlD. old roll kIP desk. Solid oak.
See al Cats Car Cere. 202 W
Marl. tblhvtle
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collectlr IiQhest pnces paid
(313)227-3831.
OFlIHlTAL ru;l. old. burgundy.
worn In spots. $75
(517)546-2415 EY8IlIlgS
SALE Es!ate of Henry J Itsell,
m> E Grand RIVer. Howell
Thtl'Sday. Seplember 21. Fnday.
Seplember 22 10 am tl 3 pm
Antique and coIeclibies. turn·
~re. dshes. ~ and ~
hold IllISC

SEVERAL Anttque shops In
DowntlWn ClIntln open 7 days.

• 10 am 10 6 pm Locallld on
lJS.12 l!l rntIes sou1hwest 01
Ann MOl' For more IIllormallOO
cat (51~19
SOUD oak wash stand WIth
millOI'. whRe Iron Stlne bowl Irld
pilcher. chamber pot
(313)632·7170. alter 6 pm
SOUTH LYON PumpklOfesl 2nd
Annual AnlJque & Collec1lble
Show & Sale Slil has spaoes
avalable tor renl Odober 7 & 8
Corne JOIlus Large CtOWd Good
adverllslflg Conlacl Pegesus
Anllques. (313)437·0320 or
Kalhy (313)437·2375
'TAKE A STEP BACK IN TIME·
ViSit Pegasus Anllques &
CoIecables of Soulh Lyon. TWI)

tuilloors of qualily merchendlS8
Ponllac Tr811 and 10 "Me
1·313·437-0320 Tuesday
through Sunday. 11 am 10
5pm
YOUTH SIZe rol kIP desk, 36 III
hlgh by 30 10 WIde Large
lhealncal trunk, organ sloOl
(313)229-6596.

II Auctions
FOWLERVlUf. Fnday. SaIlK'
day. 10 am tl 4 pm s:m W
Alfen Rd Stove. refngeralor.
baby and glrl'S clothing.
m.soe/Ianeous

ConslQnrnent and pwbaJ estate
lIldlOO SalUrday Seplmeber 30.
tbth TentlnaI Rd Wesl 01 US
23. old tann SIte Now acc:eplrlg
ronsognment Speaal rate for
large Items

(313)437-4660
Jerri Duncan au<:!lonOOf

FOWLERVlUf. MoVIng sale
FUII1l1Ure, slOVe. do1hes. snow-
molMle. boo.'Is. loyS. Rll&C8lla.
neous. 6400 SIwDe Reed. 1/4
mile 011 Owosso Road. Fnday.
S8IuIday. Sunday. 10 am tl
6 pm.
GREGORY Something tor
everyone Wedn:sday thru
Saturday. 10 am to 6 P "'
4850 S Gr8l101Y Rd.
HAMBURG Maternl1y. 1nfan1.
toddler clolhes. Baby and
household Items. more 8140
M-36 Seplllmb9r 21. 22, 23.
9 am tl 4 pm

HART\.AI() Seplember 21 and
22, 9 am tl 5 P m RabbIt
cage. lots 01great misceIIMeous.
crafls. toys. good children
cIothlng cheap. 1665 Harland
Woods Dove. Sou1h 01 M-59.
West 01 U5-23

HART\.AI(). Household. bol1les.
rrnscelIaneous Thtl'Sday lhrough
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
September 21 1hnlugh 23 11946
MaxIieId Bouklvlwd

r---------------------------. NOVllFarminglon Hills. HopeLu1heran CIuIl:h Immage and
Bake Sale. 393lO W. Twelve r.tIe
(near Haggerly). Thursday.
l;epIember 28. 9 am. 10 4 pin..
Fnday. Seplember 29. 9 am tl
12 noon. $2 a bag Friday
rnonmg.

NEW HUDSON Melhodlst
Church. 56730 Grand RIVer
Rummage and Bake Safe.
Saptember 21st. 10 a.m. 10
4 p.m. SaPtamber 22nd. 9 a.m.
Ie 1 pm. I=nda'; $1 per bag and
half 011 marllBd Items.

GOlD Quzens wnsl watch also ,.. --,
etched gold bracelet Lost
between Mt ~hlOll Dr and
Speedy Prlnllng Reward
(313)227-9247

LOST 2 bla:k Irld w1ute S1benen '-----------'
HusIoos Male and lem. $50
rewanl (313)437·2828 JERRY DUNCAN
WALKER Coon dog. black. wille. AUCTIONEERING
1an (313)87SQ21 SERVICE

Farm Estate
Hou5ehold

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437·9104

HAMBURG/StrawberlJ ..Lake
Mov1ng sale 5284 G8II8Qher.
Saturday. September 23.
10 am 10 4 pm 1982 Cedillac,
1984 1!ayIInlr. ccmpulllr. Iurn·
bJnI. fr88zer. books lIld more
(313)231·1520.

HARTLAND Aaoss fnJm HlQh
Sch:loI. September 21. 22. 10 tl
5 9432 PIaad Way. Fabncs.
wool. c:ordJroy. ingene. gaba-.
cine. tIlrlnel, laces and 8lasbe.
pallems. etc. Craft supplies.
nbbon. wooden wares. 1r1War8.
nstruclQl books. ru;l supplies.
rmsc:elBneous Power tools Irld
hcusehold

Arrow Auction
SenIce

Auction 1$ our
lull time bUSiness

Households - FarmEstales-
BUSIness -LoqutdatlOlls

lopr ADdtrMft
13AI229-'027

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5aIes

BRIGHTON Mulll·famlly.
Proceeds go to uVlngslon
Colrlly La Lache League Baby.
kids. lrld malermly c:loIhes. lC¥s
and baby Ilems Saturday.
September 23. 9 am 10 4 P m
5284 Pleasanl Valley Ad. Yo
mile nOI'1h of 1-96
BRIGHTON. Garage sale 9 tl
5 pm Saturday. September
23rd 659 GJenwy1h
BRIGHTON. 4lh ANNUAL l.aLe-
che League Sale Chidren. baby.
c:loIhes and rtems only. 15 plus
families Too big 10 miss
Saturday. September 23, 9 am
tl 4 pm 5264 Pleasanl VFfret
Yo Mile North of 1-96
BRIGHTON. QuailY estate sale
Contents of a fovely home
FumllUre Includes solas. recln-
ers, desk. 6 piece flame
mahogany bedroom sel d,nllQ
room 1abIe With 4 chars lrld
hutch, Iron palO fulllllUre. mlSC
lables and chaJrs. Tradillonal
bedroom sel StleNel lamps.
dinene. Ireade S8W1ng macl1ne.
elegere. microwave. IIOens.
collectibles. china, glassware.
TV. Iutchenwares and much.
much morel 6137 Meyers
Avenue (off Lee west 01 1JS.23)
Thursday. September 21Sl.

FARM A N

VEAL PRODUCING FARM, PLUS GUNS,
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH,
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M. -

RAIN OR SHINE
NOTE: This Auction will be held almost entirely
inside a 40 x 300 Pole Bam, with toilet & Lunch
facilities on the premises.
Located at 889 BARRON ROAD, HOWEll. Howell
is located between Detroit and lanSing, off of J·96.
Take 1·96to Exit #137, and turn north. Drive all of the
way through Howell, crossing over M·59 drive for
3% miles to Bancn Rd. and turn left for Yz' mile to a .......
PRIVATE ROAD, turn left, passing the home to the ~,~
Pole Barn. There is parking on both sides of the Pri·
vate Road.

ROBERT E. OUOll:l', AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145

TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT,TOOLS: ONAN GENERATOR
(ST ANOBV POWER). MOOEL 3OSK. 9 VIS. old. Automlllc: IWIlchklg
PanllI. Wr.l63 houlI, NllunllGeiDl1VlllH:lOmplet.;"YANMAR· DIESEL
FARM TRACTOR. MOOELYM-276. 4 VAS old, WlFronl EnllL08ler
~ ShlII. 3 PTE. Hlc:MIke 11M. ThIs ITEMONLY s..cj.cllo Ownefa
ApplovaI 1900 OUVER DIESEL FARMTRACTOI\ 1ll64 (1) WI3 PrE.
HIch. 8XC8I18nl.KJeen la:Ie, 1600 Tank WIIIher; Rockwell 4· Wood
Planer; 10Yr. otlSEARSShrlldder;KAWASAKI. 1976KZ.200 Molotq'.
de WI1240 Mr_; 5 Pr. Nbber bocU; 1WO"Rt£EM" Comllllll'dal HlX
WII .. TInks, used 8 mas. Wf92 GaIon C8p&dry. good. Two SICs 1013.
TON ConttoIWs WIrflItys & TIlnSIormers (11<8 new) ClItIe ct.ln
4-Geered hlrd crank bol .. ; mil< IeecIng hoMo TEEL TrMh Pump (Mli
prtmIng) 1$,M GeIlons per hoIw 1140 FT.; OulIrtily 18" H8SOlllld logs
Throe 8x8 Two Wheel Tr8Iers. 2" bIeck plutle hose; 100FCledng budl:
.... 4 Gla RegullllClrl. Two UnIIoe~; WhII. Hell .. 1410 NIl.
lunll Gla; 4 d/QA8Ilng w ... Pl-"'PI. OK; ConcM & elboM 2 ckua
llreeI<n WtWIr1ng.8-38" & 4-2 FT. 8IIlaJsI!ere. W~ .... niotOllZed.
-'<Ing. blIggBge QIfI. 1983 (1) SlaInkIM 51.... 300 ~ holdng
TenI<, re~ed WIMIxIng Ul*; 1983 (1) "SWEETWATER" cooling
TenI<, 5Ieinleu 81.... exxnplel. WI1 ~ HP Malor.60 GeJIon Tr8nSklr
a.ggy • ei11n ml... conclblOn; SKJ-OOO le72 n. Snowmobile. HemeCI.
spud .... CaIcher; INck .... ; 0Pl IllI8ry "-: Ced8l eo RIclng
Moww (1*\1). apreeder; SEARS 7 HP RIclng Moww' c1i1dl WIgOlI,
ONAN4.000Genntot;:M VolGenntor. WIp\jI& Elei:tr1cSlan.lllllO
OYNAMARK modol 1036, RIclIng Moww. W'£lectr1e 51111 .- lNlIt I
1I8Il...,; .M'G(1' AU. TERRAINVEItClE. WI8 WIlMlI & OrtYll OK.
Plllform ecale; hanll cultIv8l0f8: :2 man laW bud< .... JENNY
LINDBed; & MOREl RiflES: Four 22's. boIIlIQlOn I Mml-AUtom.Ie.
35Ceiober RemIngton. Model a. MlIIl«.co. 12 GA. pump 18 GA. 00ubIe
8emll & 12 GA. MITlHulOShoI~. WOI1dWilli ~.. niett.IId BUOAP.
EST. pW AN Elghl Gun CeIllnlll. PIne. Wf2 Dr-.
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOlD: 8 FT 8" SATElliTE DISH, W~
Steering PIIdc, end SAT·TEe~. Gea GrtI, 12 Pes; ModemOM;
pIldlln; ~ Alalllln, blade mlIlg_lIItdecxl.c:obd, ~ pen-
dl CIM. French Perune Bon .. 8 pea. deIII ~Ion gIae. JAP
PCS .CMlr31 PCS FIESTA WARE.oldp1Qurea & 01. F'IirIingI. Moll.
IUN JAP PCS I MORE. FIomIIft CUSTOM OVAl. SHAPED CON-
FlRENCE TABlE. W~ ~FInllh42x 84· ... oeneni.8M11.
hogIny ..... h« conterencll c:IlUI, luted W!CeII4n; 4 CNAI. CIlenv
Em TatHI.lOIIdwocxla.-, AnneLegI, ~ IM*; 3OUEEN AHIE
UpnoISl4lllld WInglledc Chen, c.mell ar- coIorlId, UphoIII8lWd
SwMIIlllHDtlkChair; Tuled. wlChenyWoodlnllh; 2 K~on Wlnlll**Cheny ChaJllln loghlbetge
FOIII1Ica Pon8llIe ComJlll. eor.o.. wocxI gnIIn, cIIIc drive. pi....W-'<eyIlo8Id Slide O<a 4 KI on
~bedl CNIII. InclIIIt gllMllllllelge; U-Lhe RIIl1ger8Ior wtlh lei Maker. WaI,.. • 3 VII' old ~ ..
SI4lgklrEIectttaIlComputerWorllalllIonl, 30 130. WIInI.C loImlca, boIh ICllNIn I klrtboMl edpir_
c:aIy; ExllCUllvll7S1 431Ol1d cIlIny IrisI1 delk. EllICUIlv.1OI1c1cIlIny CREDENZA; lrecitoonal c:".,;
s.a...-n.J Iyplng deck •• _ellyplng cIeIk, Ch«ly Wood Tr... TeIllI One Illy _. boMl· OAK 3
"""" .".",.; 11 DIlks • OM I'edeI1II 01 DIIwn. lonnIca 1nIIh. 30 I 60 sleek Ine. • •
TERMS: No!e.IIlOIl"olt/le~ IOOlI, kIrrlt ..... gIN. lllC.III.In.XClIIIenI CXlI'dtlOll SelIlng·1lS
IS"I'WHEREIS" .... h ....... 1InIl W ...... ~IganClleCb,OIAoISlllI •• Wllha... IOknowyou SeIling
IIy NUMBER 0tI. V wItIl PROPER IDENTlFICATIOtol ~ & SlIM Prlndpalllll. ncI responSible
tor ecdclents 01' ~ ... beIrG sold

PRIX VEAU FARMS, INC.
ROII£RT & R. BRUCE REID, OWNERS

Haw>g dtsoonlnuod IanTIng.I"'oeIlIt d the I_ng a146S0 SIx MI.
Road. Solah Lyon. Michigan Take US-23 nonhol AnnAtbor. r.tJcNgan1O
Nonh TerrlonaJ Road IIlClgo _ IOPonlc T'II.then norlhlOeM" RC*l
....,_10 auction ~_ ollllxOoro Roedl OR ~275toa M" '*then
_ on 8 Mile roa:ll:> Ponlac TraJ.1OUIh 106 ..... ","", __ 'oauetlon.

SATURDAY. SEPTEIIBER 23, 1'" 10:30 am.
Ftonnoqulpmonl:J D. .a20D. Traaor. wtdelrort31ll 18.4134 __ flOOd
shape. 1974M: 7030 D. Tractor. ClIb.IIt. 0Ial P TO. '8.4138 _. flOOd
ohIpo. J D 1020 Traclor N1oader. 5' bud<II. 3 Ill. fIOOCIlNIl8
I'll 915 D 00!TI>tne. cab. hydroollc. tuobo. engo.. rebull 1 _ago. IlL
1863 com head. 6 rownarrow. Irs gran _13' wIlloatlng CI.IIer baI:
CorTtlnetobo sold oeperal8.lhen tog«her. 1878 Ford 1SO pickup. p.s.
auto • .-dIO.
8IIIon CullIIIUcIler 14': Irs Cydo 400 com pIaIUr. dry IIlI.. e lOW.hIIb.
boxes WIlnonlor;Giart 101OOll1-3pl.c:IlieIelplow;~ S1llm.31ll.
plow (adJUlllllle 14·.18"); D.. 1Ih TN 3 Ill. 81OWco.tMdor(UMd onoe);
JD 14·whoeidllc.JD .e2rowgr-.dlclpper.c.--.or;4·auger
w'm:llor;8'3Ill._. MIgIn; 18.4 I 38 darrpondualll_t¥:l ....
gar.gavly wagon.1IlI bed wagon; 110l)l1 lank .1Iec. pu",,;IlMdilsei
ongI .. _.CIIII< 200 gallllflll8/: hnoo; poolS;teellM1kl:_1eIJ.
dor. _ betTow;5-.230..... eIoc. _;300gdon .... hult ....
_. 1m Rl4lP 340 ..-.ow mabie; 19741\lAl440 IIlOW_; AnIc Cat
a.l1er: boIlory dlarger. air CIlfIll/8IIOI: hyd. cyli1derI. _; .hcMIIs;
hyd jad<. 1011<1 tor loader budulI; 11M I'acer IlUI1ll -.gine.
Hou_old: roItop deII<; Ivng room lUte; pine bedroom ..... IlSIOC.
_. ","",. chairs. -..0 oqu~: ~ polS; P/IIII: T.V.;
Ioldng _.I ... bedding.rroopIo_ .. ;I'ulctI •...,.chairs;S_
ricing lawn """"'; CniItIttwl 1TIlW8I; ph. 1IIlC!l. IIIlC!l IIIlI8.
AnliQ_: wood coal box; btUi lib; mill can; aou cut saw: b:.:d: ::IJI;
plullI'O!8.
Consigned by .. Ighbor: 1!l8OCase bad<hoe 5800. Tral ~ 12 T.lrI-
.. Ie 18 traolerwid<Mllai (1!lll9l. 200 B...... OrlVltybox, 200bIahei oravlty
wagon wlh n.nnlnggear. 4 rowlnIemallonal No. 456 com plIlter. 4 bol1om
16" MF sem """'I plow. a .- HoII-.:I tari< man... ~ No. 375.
1I<e""'"

100CI>u wl'" com ai> to be ITIlY8d.
Brng tnJd<I and plM on rroving ~ting day ol aualon.

Owner: Dr. Herb Goodwin
Lunch and restroom Bvallable.

BOaae farm. With house and buildings for sale. 188 owner day of
aucllon
AucllOllMrs:
Dorner Cockrum 453-2063
Aollo Jud<ene 529-2388
Toll\'ll:CasI1 day ol ..... or I*SOfIIl CIl8CkwIlIl PRlI* ID.AI PRlP8fly
I1\IIl be _Iorbelcn _II. No! ~""Ior acc:IdontL AucSIor>-
_....,_......,..no_or~_ Slat_~ .....
day 101,," prOC8donoe ..- pr"er __

Estate and Antique Auction
We will sell the following

at public auction at
10136 Dexter Pinckney Road

(1 Mile South of M-36)
saturday, September 23, 1989 at 10:30 a.m.
Oak Dropleaf Tablll; 2-Antique Ki1chen CU~ds
- Glass and W~ Doors, Treadle SeWIng Ma·
chine, Martha Washington Sewing Cabinet, Square
Oak Table, oak Pressed Back Chairs, Oak Fern
Stands, Church Pew, Mission Oak Rocker, Round
Pedestal Table, Iron Bed. 193O's Dining Room Set
- Buffet, China Cabinet, Table and 6 Chairs, Rope
Bed. Oder Box, Oak Ubrary Table, Parlor Chairs,
Book Shelves, 4-Seat SChool Desk.
Pressed Glass Pieces, Antique Pictures and
Frames, Coat Racks, Depression Glass - Black
Amethyst, Oak Buffet, Fancy Oak Buffet, BIrds Eye
Dresser. Walnut Bedroom Set wlDouble Bed, Chest
of Drawers and Dresser. Rugs. Fern Stands, Com·
position Dolls, 2·1ce Cream Chairs, WICker Basket,
Lawn Furniture, Deer Head, MayTag Washer,Large
Crocks. Garden Tools. 2.Qtd Trunks.
Sears Roto-Tiller, Electric Lawn Mower, Buck saws,
Older Wheel Horse - Needs MOlor, Roll Snow
Fence, 6-6. P.V.C. Heavy Pipe - Random Lenglhs.
10-2" x 20 Galvanized Pipe, 1977 Chevy Van SealS,
Antique Gar Trucks.

Many More Items Not Listed.
Estate of Victoria Mazur

Braun & Helmer Auction service
llOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERflV L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor 3131665-9848 Saline 3131994-63Oi

Clerk:
Atfce Rlltser 654-6412

.. -aIUALITY MOVING AUCTlOIIP""....
WITH ANTIQUES

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 12:30 P.M. Sharp
LOCATED: 2366 Dons - Bnghton. Mictl From 1-961l1ke
ell! 145 (Grand RIVer.Bng,lDO) go West 3110 mile 10 tfll1Dn
IIKn nght (Nor1h) 1.2 rnles I) Hunter turn lell (Weal) 1 mile
to N Ctlnsnne tum left % mile to Dons turn nght from M-59
go SouVl on Old U5-23 apprtlx 6 IIllIeS 10 HlI1Dn.
AUCllONEERSNOTE: All rnerd\andlle oller8d In1II1lu;l1an l1li
_ .... cared lor and II n "1b ~ condllon. ...... Il pIIlUd to
ha"" __ toC<lnClJcl1h1laueton ancIlook _10 oeeIna
youlhoro HaYI-lg IOk:IlIMoIrhomo,Mr. & Mrs. Pt-.1lw1 .... llhelQl:=.~~:..'":.:o~~=D __ IO
~ ~.T:;~~r.::=.22-- ""'.30
801. nNG & ASHINO 1TE/oIS: 14 tl. ~0IIl/l8Ie WondercrIft.
.. dUO"'.'" ancl1o<.1loII Traler wIl.aI.nc:hor & """a lire. JoI\IIIOIl3
t'IllotClor.E_ 18 t'Il motor. EIecIrte TnlIling _ (1 E.wude
-Ill n box) OIlS. 101augers. rodI, -. I1ICIIorI. rllh~ equip-
monr Ole.
1TE/oIS FAOII GARAGE: 188Uohn Deere 1111 lip Riding LMr'"
_ w/38" _,doc'" Bolensa hp:M" _~,
withal .. & cab, 1." a. uwn_. Cro_n WtA/Ort Yoc,
120 Ib. AI, Tlnk W-'l!lugo I 11_. Almlnglon Chain SewWl_,
IIIldll DocM' Roc:lpocaUng Seww~ 318"_',12YoI
8onory. Bug Ugh1, _ I DocM' Jig-80w. RKIIarge_
SC..-dI1 .. ,. TImIng 110,H_ SIdIHW electrtc uw. 11K.
Iown& 9_'_ Kar_ ....... , (uood onoo) H_looII,
SOwho..... UdcIoro, Worll_IIwf4 hp. 011_ _8M
110.... Slmplldty 3 lip. '010101.,.belli Doc IIwn edaer.
Hodgot_. I'Ic:n1c TlbIe, _rrow.lIwn_per.c..
c:.n .. c:., R_ Sproyo,Tlnlla, SMcIe" Uorlln _ WIpolI.

~~'t>':":'';;:~l'''G:t".. L.IcIoI SUtler Ul of QoI
0IbI. EIec. Hu ... EIIc. l-.s. 8 ft loIclng'-. SIgnal'" Dohu-
nidi ... ."... Trl/lllCll Old ~ INri<, (nlol) I'Ic:lln
~-. HI.IT'/~... gu _.Ilakels.PIIIII"'~J:,q...,..
lIyol""'pIlntl. CamIngIton'eUnlquoa-1 SoIwlh InlalcI
_. 5-. -.arte bloom, E........ Vacuum (AlL LARGE 101'.
PI. lANCESAREO!'l. Y SEVERAl.YEARSOlD ANDALMONDIN
OOlOR) HCIpOInI W_I EIIcIrIc: Dryer. K-.rmre EIec. Stow ..
MIl cIoII*lg -.1<IntrcItl RoIrIdgor_. Konrmro 20 Ql II. 0-
F_ (WIlle). MI(llc Qlel dWla M_. MaowaveCIII.
GIIM Tq>0.11 Tablo 4 lNletll~ MIoc.DoII'M. KIdlon
l ..... RadOOl. erya ... l Wm. SIwrpIaIo M:l-.t (_.
.... Ior 12) Old OIl< c:omTIldowlhlOMIber ("'''1Ihed) old_
~ Wbulting(1l.C*). Artvnobox-. ~Ing_ DMk. ~
rmre pon-.lIg zag s-w.g M_ (_ onea).4.& • .,., el.
wooclon IhoIWlg....... lIIIge au Gttl-...lton<, EndTe..
AnlIquo IleIoM, Mile. Ctl.... PtcIler & lIowI Sol. SIIIU MIIIIll
Model. _ NO""'. Fr_ 01 PalnIlngi (19*1). FIorIl
0ClUCh -..cII cIIM. ColI .. TIIllII. ~on Sol.. RIdnero,
SwtveI RodIer. AcldlorIRedIner. MIllIll>'OI or T.V. Mllrml rmlo.
Ill" ZonItl Color TV. :IS" z.n1tI Color TV. ~ SyUOm, Nul
TUIl1UIIlIoS AIooNer. san,o T~ DocIl. SlMo Sland. 81_ ......
Ffreplooe TooII. Un\:lI. 8aItl ...... and IIIlC!l IIIlC!l rmrelll
TEllllS.CuIlor_'romll1llMl<nownloUi eonc.IIonSIIIIld&

~-ii:"
""~C1\ ~ AlX:TIONEER Melody CMlIetsno 517·521-4934

,..;J,: I'~ ==~N111on11l AuaIOn·

'Nllions O:ft Molller - [)eughl. Aualon T8/l1li.

FARM & CONSTRUCnON EQUIPMENT
FALL CONSIGNMENT AUCnON

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 10:30 A.M.
R.F. Equlpments' facilities

1446 E. LANSING RD., MORRICE, MICHIGAN
eaat of Perry (M-62) on 1-88, East 314 mIle to Morrice
exit, Condnue East about 3 mIles on Old lansing Rd.
to auction.
BACKHOE,TRACTORS' FARM EQUIPMENT: 3tO B
Loader Backhoe (83) EROPS. IH 706; Case 730 Ford
3000 with lrontblade; Ford9N IH"C· Bolens 174 tractor.
17 hp with 4 WOoblade. plow. rotobller. 3 pl. eBb (53'
hours);Bolens 1050 traetorwl1h3 pt •deck & blade; load·
ers. JO F·145 5 bottom semi-mountplow. JO 3 pI. plow;
Dearborn 2 bottom plow; 14'wheel dISk;12"wheel disk;
J Deere pull disk; cultivators; BrIllion cul1ipacvkers (13');
drag. 4 raN plantsrs; 2 gravity wagons; 10 ton running
gear. NI 323 1 rr:Nt picker; and others; NI 325 2 raN
pic:Ic8l'/sheiler (excellent).36 green chopper; dipper fan-
ning mills; Haybcne; Ford3 pt mower. NewHollandbaler;
Hyd tailgal8ltft; buzz saw; 3 pt sprayer. 6' boK scraper. 6'
3 pt blade; 3 pi boom. barn fens. 24· 314hp & 30· 1 112
hp

Consignments Welcome
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This Is only a panlal list.
Conslgnmen18are coming In daily and will be tailed
unlU September 28. Hauling available.
TERMS:Cash, CertIfied or Travelers Checks. Nol reo
sponsible for aoddents or Items after sold.

CHARLIE'S LUNCH W~GON

~=tro::~ (313) 266-6474
~ssodales Byron, Michigan

j,.

I

NOVI Fnday and Saturday, Sept
22 and 23. 10 am. to 4 pm
.l.st movedhedealratr CIifd-
rens clOlhes. toys. small
appliances. fuRlltul8. mlSC8lla-
neous. 21946 Dalevlew 10
Bradford 01 NcM. sou1h 01 tine
Mlle. west 01 Taft Rd. no presaJe
NOVI. Fumnure. new carpet
paddmg. bqdes (one Red lJne).
more. ThuIsdav. Friday. &wr·
day; 9 • 5. 24016 Greering Dove
(On:hard RIdge EslalllS)
NOVI. Household 1IemS. good
c::ond4lon. S10nehenge CondoS,IHaggeny. sou1h 01Ten. 23402 N.

IRockledge. Saturday. Sunday
9 am. tl 4 p.m.

'NOVI. Multl·famlly. cascade
Lane and Tur1e Cr8ek. Nne Mile
and MeacIowbrook. Biles. t7f$.
clothes. dishes and more
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m 10
4 pm.
NOVI·NORTHVILLE. Fnday.
Saturday. 9 a.m 10 6 pm
Fumlllf8. tlOIs. dothes. books
41238~ Road. _t 01
Meadowbrook Road. nom of
EVlt Mile Road.
NOVJ Sale at 21850 ~
10 WI1spemg Meadows. off 9
Mile SanxdaY. 9 am to 5 pm
NOVI. Saturday aMy. 9 a.m t:l
4 P m Boys dothing. games
bike. carpeting. household
23714 ForestP8Ik lEd10 Velirt
Sub. 10 Mile and Beckl
NOVI Sapt 22. 23. !rom 9 a.m
10 5 p.m. Miscellaneous
treesures. power tools. aaft.
housahold 1IemS. cIo1hing. seen tl
adlAt. Eleven t.EIe Rd.. _t of
TIIlt.
PARSHAlLVILLE. FurOiture
cIolhng. household, IOOls. 8425
Parshallvllie Road. Fnd.y.
9 am tl 3 pm .
PINCKNEY 9t44 Pe\lyS. Ad,
between M-36 Irld Swar1/1OU1 Ad
CIoIhes. Iurntul8. grts bt.e, eat
carner. stereo. Alan and hoIP
hold goods Fnday. Sallrday.
II am tl 5 pm.
PINCKNEY. 2 GlInIge sales
.nttqu8S. playpen. changing
table. VIsIOns pans. clothes
GetDng nd of everImg 1875 end
1968 Ro8l(lQ Meadows Dnve.
M-36 am Flrtey Seplember 25
26. II a.m. tl 5 pm.
PINCKNEY. TC7f$. bal7t .8lfIS
boya' school clothss, adull
dothes and m«e Thutsday end
Fnday. 930 am 10 6 p.m
ComGr of M-36 Md FlrIey .1
1690 E M-36



CHAIR, bege uphoIsl9l9d. V8f'J
comfor1able. PerfllCl c:ondltJon.
SllQhlly soiled $50. Weber ket1le,
$25. (313)348-2019. IIFom-

Thursday, Seplllmbet' 21, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·B

11-- TRACTOR. InIllm8llOnlll HiIMls-
I., model SW6 $1,000 or best
(313)437-4549

PINCKNEY, 435 Maln SlI'eet AMISH bult oak dinng room
- Yard sale Saturday, Sunday table, 40" x 50" WIth 2 12' leaves
'. 9 am kl 7 P m Many house- Witt table pads, chars, bend1
'j hold Items InCluding fUlTllture, and _ (no huldl), 2 yews
"lamps, cabrlels, bectoom set. old, like new, $1,000
c' lICalSSor18S (313)227.9679 alter 5 pm

PlNCKtEY Large ~ sale.wookdays~~",-:-.......,,....---~
.' FIIJlI\lI'8, elecrC range, relnaer. B1.BY a1b WIth matrflSS and
• ' ator, household Items 1§a6 bumptr pod DIaper pall Back
'w Cavaher, 1985 Yam'aha 3 and IlOItt camlll ~ labIe
, wheeler, Tonneeu aMK lor 8 h. GM ear seal All for $75
.' budI bed, and much much morel i:::(3~13~)229-=22S3~..,..,_...,..._-,.

Fnday, Sa\llday and Sunday, BEAUTlFUL soid wood mantel,
• 5Seplllmber 22, Zl, 24; 8 am tl 6Y, It. taB, 5 It. WIde double
• P m 8429 P8llySYi1e Road shell wl\h muTl)l'. NoW takr1g

• PlNCKtEY Sa&rs ndlllg lawn orders (517)548-4036
" ~rnow•• nall181 gas heat., baby, BEDROOM fumltJre Queen &ze

: It8ms 8766 RusIMeW bed, manress and box spmgs,
• nve S8h.rday, Sunday dresser, chest of drawers, and
- PlNCl<NEY September 21 22 nlQht stlrld $300 (313)68S-1477
') 23, 9 am. kl 6 pm HciusEmki aher 5 pm

: Items, clothes, books, toys, "'BE:-:D""ROO~M;'-s81-,-:Irom--the'--''''40-'S
oemesl1437'PaandColeman caboose Waterfall Iype, orlQlnal hnlSh

_ tttrSOn Dnve $500 (313)420-0086
, PI.YMOUTH Garage! yard sale. BEDROOM se~ dresser WIth 2

J Household JIemS, some furl1l1Ure, 1IllllOlS, tal ches~ 2 n'llht slands
• golf clubs, and much morel $350. KJng sIZe brass headboard,

SatJrelay only, 10 am tl 4 pm $100 Dtrungroom table and 6
': 49815 ktn Art:xx Road (pst west chaus. $350 (313)348-5066 alter

of Ridge) 5 pm
- SOUTH LYON • "Cklthes For ;B":;IG~s-:al-e,-so""'f-a.-re-c:-hn-e-rs,
'w The Needy: Clothll1g Event wll1dows, and mlscellanous
'; FeI~ EvangelICal Presbvte- (313)231·3580, aIler 6 pm.
- nen CllJrch 22200 Ponbac rrail BlUEig fa 111 ...........• $alu day Sep ber reen so WI ,,.";C 10 3r p ni tem 23. 9 am wood, floral upholstered
., tJbchars WIth chenywood, rust

SOUTH LYON 12575 Green sola, 2 par twin mattrflSS se~
, Tree TIaII off Rushtln near Ten and frames, anlque lWIl1lool and
- Mia September 23, 24, 9 am headboard, naugahYd~
• 10 5 P m MIscellaneous. gri's chair, dr.lpery rod lor
" SIZes 2 10 4. Cash onlyl Sunday 2 P m tl

SOUTH LYON. Neighborhood 5 p m. ~ Cambndge COII1,
,. garage sale. Next to Erwm Cemlnrial Farms
• Farms, south of Silver lake BLUE SWivel rocker, $35.
, Read, off Pontiac Trail Topslield Blue-beige couch ~. George

to Taybeny Circle. Items from porch rilclulr, $20. Hard rOck
• scuba eqUipment, lawn and maple duung table, 2 chars,
• numelllUS househokl treasul8S sea~ 12. $200. (313)347-5853
_ 9 am. to 4 p.m. September 23 BRAND new couch and love
• SOUTH LYON. 12375 W. Nne seal $500. Frm. (313)229-4782
- '~~m ~ ?Sep'flmber 21, 22, BROYHill formal dllllngroom
A • • • !able, 4 c:han. ExceIIenI i:ond"~
: SOUTH LYON GirlS newborn lion. $250 or best

\frougl 3T ctotI1ng. new mens, (313)229-6$4.
wom8l'1S leather work rjwes, Io~ ~;"",,""';"----.--.--
more Sept 22. 23 501 West BUNK bed se~ WIth dresser,
lake almost new. $400.

'~ (313)347-2702.
SOUTH LYON Tools, guns, =B:-::UN~K:-:-be""ds'--':'"2-1s"'-':""bu-='t:"':""'

• MllIue clothes Io~ of otner . raI, • -111
~ good stuff Chamsaw. Good ladder, walnut, very good
I· pllces September 23, 24 condttlOl1 $120. (313)632-7070
• 10 am tl 6 pm 19 Brookside CABIN combma1Joo mlClOWaY8
~ Place, Countty ESlates Traler and gas stcwe (313)227-7509.

,_ Park.
': SOUTH LYON 9500 Tower,
< between Seven and ElQht Mile

Fnday, SatJrday, September 22
• and 23, 9 am tl 7 pm Oak

Chairs, humidifier, Jelly
cupboards, antJqU8S, shelVes,

-, ClJislmas aalt dems, c:Iothes,
miscelaenous.

WOODBURNING AUXiliary
Iumace, IW.8 ,. ...,.. well
pump and Wel-rd taiM, excel-
lent condfllOn. (313~ TRACTOR. John Deere, 1936,

needl carburetor. $800.
WeekIlnds ortr, (313)878-9134.
USED John Deere H 1raClOr
pn. Fenm (313)629-2064.
WANTED, silo blower, PTO
dllven, working condition
(313)227-'566 ... 6 pm .

AREWOOD. 10 taoec:ord, CUI,
split, delivered lor $375. 10M
hardwood. Call evenlngl,
(51ij22U404.
AREWOOD. 95% oak, $55 1*
tac:e cord, .. X 8 X 16, deWered
and sladled. <Mont disaults
on 3 tac:e cords or more Call
"'ke aI (517)548-0133.
AREWOOD, seasoned, spi1 and
deivered. (517)546-8l64.
AREWOOD. $50 a tac:e cord, 4 x
8 x 18. (313)348-5234.

BuIlding
Materials MIXED hardwood. $40 lace cord,

4 x 8 X 18, spit and deIivtred. 5
lace cord minimum
(517)628-3333
RED, while Oak, Maple.
Seasoned, mllllmum 2 cords,
$100 delivered. (313)229-6443.
SEJSOlED irewood, hantMlod.
$30 a taoec:ord. 4 x 8 x 16, you
pick up. $40 delivered.
(313)878-5339.
SPUTTER lor runt, by the hour r6
drq, (51~73

COLONiAl plaid couch and
Iovesea~ $150. (313)227·5989.
COMPlETE King size, waYeless
waterbed. $200. (313)231-2528
COUCH, 2 cu;tion 1IoraI, green
and gold. Good condl1lCX1. $75
(313)437-1681.

SOUTH LYON, MOVing sale,
-;: Friday, 9 am. tl 5 pm FlIllI-
"' ture, tools, aafls, antiques,
• dIShes, much mlSC8llaneous. No
_ eaItf sales. Ran dale, Salurday.
" 222 E. Lake. COUCH. 80 1lCh, gold, excel1ent

condl\lon. $1 SO. Evenings,
(313)227-9807." SOUTH LYON Garage sale.

• SWrday and Sunday, Septem-
_ ber 23,24. 9 am to 5 pm. 172
o Harvard .
•: SOUTH LYON. 5eptember 22.
o 23. 24, 8 am. unbl ? 65515 8
:Mie.

SOUTH LYON MOVing sale
_ 25i75 iti..... Road. between

Ten and EkMln ""Ie. September
" 21 through 24, 9 am tl 5 Pm
.~ SOUTH LYON. Thursday.
~ Fnday, 9 tl 3 P m Rechner,
; rocking chair Men's pants, shrts

(2X), women's and boy's dothes
, Plea!ed drapes. tCTjSand other
: Itousehold Items 9847 Peer
"Road, between Dlxboro and
" Rushton.
" SOUTH LYON Yard sale.

September 21 - 24 415
Wasllngtln Streel

- SOUTH LYON. 61725 W. 11
...- Mile. antIQue YICIrOha, colfee
:' table, couch, end tables, IlInps,

\,. clothes. two leather Jackets
,much more. ThllSday through

, Salurday.

KAlUN Orchards Apples and iiiiiiiiiiiiiir====
Snow ready. Fl8Sh CIder,

and J8IllS. Open 7 days a
wee, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
~.~7 6060 Oak Grove

MULCH hay, $1 per bale
(313)887·1644

II
HAY

MMA hay, Iis~ second and
third CUlling, no rain.
(313)229-5 55, days.
(313)437-4319, evenilgs.
MMA 11Jy. $1 1* beIe and
up, delivery available
(517)546-1631.
ARST and second cutbrCI hay.
Str:!w, shelled corn.
(313)878-5574.

- SOUTH LYON 5 farOiIy yard
,sale 9185 SdVllfSlde Dnve at

; Silver lake. Thursday, Fnday
· 9 am tl 5 p.m ARST and second euttrlg AIIaIla

Hay, also Straw. fb:iy RIdge
Farm. (517)54&4265.- SOUTH LYON FLmIlUrll, baby

( derns, cI1ldren's clothes SIZes II
and under, aalts, miscellaneous
household rtems. ladles and

• mens clothes. 61460 Roanng
-. Brook lln'Ie, Brooklield sub, west
• 01 Pontiac Trai, south 01 9 Mia.

c September 21 • 24, 10 am. kl
7p.m.

HAY. ~,ooo b8Ie& 01 I1C8 11Jy.
Delivery available.
(517)~6.
HAY and straW, all grodes.
Delivery available.
(313)665.8180. Maulbetsch
Farms.

Household
Goods

0

28342 Pontiac Trail

m Soulh Lyon
13I31431,2091.22N141

&m N... , U'H L..... E' ....... '
Service On AII8;~~1

r ..

REINFORCEO VINYl TARPS I Summer Special
1.11 1.00 Icr.... ed Top SoIl
11111 11.00 '8.00 Ydlid. 11.10
Hd' 10.00 Gard .... Mulch

MANY SIZESAVAILABLE '10.00 Yd.
BARGAIN BARN Wood Chips

_M-$lceal.olHo.olll 110.00 YdOpen Wocl·So. 10-$
(1171146·1"5 Shredded a.1k

'20.00 Vd

• Peat

TWIN bed, challs, credenza '10.00 Yd
F'1lA",,,,. 0.119'" AII,tt"'"

Cockatiel lemale WIth large 1I, .. Ov,"I,tr o..c.~,.
cag&'stand. (313)685.()207 aller WI.tl
6pm Exo.v.tlng
WEDDING Invl18bOn albuml (3131 437·5185

THESIER
Equipment Co

STRAW. lartle bales Pmckney
(313)87&373&.

COAl. Discount on large
quan\J1J8S while supply lasts
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857. Io.:.:':'::;':':':'_~:=::.&."":':=':;'=-=':'_"':':':;:":''''

EXCElLENT seasoned fillMCOd
Early btrd nays gets the besl
(51~.

HAY

" WHITMORE lAKE. September
· 21, 22. 23, 9 am. tI 5 pm.
.;., 11334 Shadow Woods Lane, off
•• Ham~ Road Kilc:hen chairs,
c. Slr8rJht chaus, desk, large men's
• clothes, J8&nS and shrts, dishes,
and many mlSC

NA TUW.L Y 18lS8d. farm fresh
chickens, and beef. No .:c...:.=~.....;.:...;.-~;,---:
honnones, anbbJobcs, slllrolds. :-
To order c8I, (517)54&8399.
PUMPKINS IndlVlduaJ.r6 by the
ton. Call for more Info
(313)87lHi822.

100% Frawood, coal, Super K
K8l1lS8f18, propane Iibng. Fletch-
er & Rickard Landscape
Supplies. (313)437~.
1 YEAR seasoned mixed
finMJod, $SO 1* lace cord. an
oak $55, 4x ex 16. 2 F808 cord
mll1ll1lUl1l. (517)223-3425.• • WHITMORE LAKE Gigantic

~ garage sale. Something for
everyone Used and new
September 22. 23, 9 tl 6 7701

, Wheeler Dnve, one lillie north on
N. Temtlnal off Websler Church

-Ad , VERNAl a1ta1f&, 60 Ib bag
$99 50 Permanent pastJre mIX,
50 Ib bag $69 50 Chmax

, DmOthy, 50 lb bag $53 Cole's
Elevator, 361 Manon Street,
HoweI (517)546-2720

II U-Plck

AREWOOO by the semHoad
FuUcord,4x4x8h.AI
hardwood 10 tl 20 Cord load
(517)42&-7972 between 8 am.
and 6 pm. or (517)42SS329
AREWOOO, seasoned 2 y8ll/$,
birch and oak, campfire and
klnding. Eldred's Bushel Stlp,
(313)229-6857.

~ YAAD Sale CIothlll9, cI1ld and
adult Large coloouon of 'Home

• Plans Catalogs',books, cI1ld and
: adult 2 pair of rew bilold doset

doors, 48 Inches, hexegon
• screen house, microwave, ~
• St8lllO consoles, tCTjs, collect·
, ables, and lots of m1SC8l1anous
'" 320 Summit Street, HoweA
• - Fnday, 22, SatJrdlq, 23, 9 pm

t1,5 pm

WANTED. Hunting lease
lMngstln area lor prMIle use
(313)m-7615.

AREPLACE wood. New 2x4's.
2ft. and under. $20 per pICkup
load or trailer load
(313)231-9T.lO

APPLES Pick your own at
SClwnuck Orchards, 11In Foley
Rood, Fenlon. (313)629-9753

SPICER
ORCHARD FARM MARKE

AND CIDER MILL
Apple. Available For PlcklDB:

• Macmtosh and Blue Plums September q
• Empnes Red DehClous and Jonathons September 2,

• Ida Red and Golden DehClous September ,0

RICH black dirt 25 Yard IolIdI
$198 Call anytime.
(517)546-9527.
SCREENED lOpIOl~ screened
black diI1, rd'oed tel, cedar
balk. PJCIled up r6 deivered. Rod

-WE"'"LD""""ER,.-ARC----1-15-voIl-genenl---Rae"". (517)546-4498.
tIr Pcr1abIe, gas ctMln, Miller SEARS 16 H.P. tractor W1lh
Rouahnecll MoClel 2E Maxmum mower. $1,000 or _I oller.
welcf CUIl8f1~ 225 MIPS, max (313)87U417 Iller 6 p.m.
power outM 3 5 KV A, eI8alC SEARS 8 H.P ndlng mower 36
slllrt, exoelent c:ondl1lon, askng In. all. Ex" CIOricMIln. $-Coo
$750 (517)548-4066. (517)223-3587 ". 6 p.m.
WELlPOINTS and p4p8 Use ~ =--:--:----:--""'":""'--:-
weI drMIr InIe WIfl puIdlaIe 01 WE dthver lop lOll, lind,
well. loAartln'l Hardwlr., dnvIWay . gravel, and lIOn.
(313)437.Q600 (517)m3618

featuring beauhlul weddingS18llon8f'J ensembles and __ .,.----.,-...,...-:-:....,.,....,...,.
sones RIch YIIlCIly 01 PII*S and
dlQnlfled Ienenng styles All
SOCIal~ correcl South Lyon :.;.;,~.;,;",;;..;.._.,...._---=
Herald. 101 N. Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011.

Raspberries
V·Pick

OpeD MOD-Sat 9am-Dark

·6 DRAWER drusser WlIh mirror,
·:SI~ bed WIth box and mal1r8SS,
·.d k4chen sel WlIh chrome legs
• i313)437~ alter 3 p.m.

'821N. IMng room sola. BeIQ8
SWIVel rocker. Gas portable

.::aar.B-Q (313)227-2373

STRAWBERRIES
Pre-Picked

SpeCIal D,scount on BrUIsed Berries
PUMPKINS

&HAVRIDES

Tak. a rid. oat to tb. coaatry for .b.
aaaaal pick yoar o..,a appl. barv •• d

Visit our country store. Cider mIll.
bakery. gift shop & petting farm
We also offer ready picked apples.
plums & pears - Hayrides on
weekends -

IsmtllWl1llll
c' '9 x 12 KARASTAN area rug 011

"Ittu1e WIth green pattern, peel
: '1ncMIed $150 (313)878-9011.
-/.;;:='I==P'='R=:EV';I==-O~US:-:L'::-:Y;-o-wn:-:e~d

washers, dryers, relngerators,
-.f81911 Also mlrly ctlse outs on
• new appIlMC8S ind saaldl and
,. 'den.. Guaranteed Flnanctng
~ lIvaIlBbIe See at World Wide TV,
,: ~htln Mall

RIDGEMERE
BERRY FARM ~\

2824 Clyde Rd., Highland, Ml ' .--- ....-
(313) 887-5976

Call ahead to order

fENTON

--........-.... ~ J
•



1989 2 HORSE niets Ilotm· EIGHT year old registered HORSES Boarded
zas. 7 It h~. 6 It wlde. 12 h qUlr1llltlouse aeIdu1I. 16 11lnds. (313)685-1832
klng 1 used walklhru 1 new Wllh EnglISh and "Wesim, $1,600 :.7HOR=S~E:::-S~Bo::-a~rd-ed:--:E:-r-,...7.'IIA-"'
manger (313)6~14 (313)624.9374__ __ _ _ care I-;:"~ lirlJW( and llUldcior
~1989=-()E:::-::~ROKE=E::-:-'2:'-hor&e-\laJ~Ier- EXCEu.ENT ndllllj ~.olf.a, 10 arena, 1essons available
UlsI 1989 111 s1Odl. Clearance years old, gelcllng. $500 (313)437·29011

SHIH TZU, AKC chilmpoon PUPS. pnce. 53.SOO EqUIll8 Coach. (313)227-1536 ~HORSE=::':S:-:-boar-ded7"":"'''''''I'''''''--
8 week s • g u a ran Iee d Horse T/Iller Sales and S6Mc;e ndoor and
(517)548-2476. a/Ief 6 pm 135 Carr St, Fowlerville EXPERIENCED bem help, IMng ouldoor arenas IndiVidual

(51n""" """n q u ar t er s e vall a b I e paddoc:lIs lor tJmout $1SO a
, SHI·TZ\J CuddIErf and adorable"''''''''''' (517)548-5053. monlh AI lhlS IocallOn lor 14

8ar::k and wl11e PUppi81S Sho15. 8ENJTIFUl grey ArabIan gekI- FLASHY 10 year old t.lorglrl years Lessons and tralnll1g
papc's Call alter 5 pm IIIQ. ISh. trad Of endurance, ""ldlllg caB after 4~ pm. _/able (517)548-1473.
(313)348-2451 needs experienced rider (s17)546.8218 HORSES boarded New blrn
TINY Shar·Pel black male (313)893-8423 HALF.BOARDER wanted gen1le Ouldoor

l
erena. lessons lIVIIlI-

puppy PIeese cal alter 4 pm. BOARDING available Cedar Thoroughbred EnglJsh • at ab e $145 per month
(313)498-3520 Brook Farm $135 stall. $90 Haverlllll, Noy. BOard $125. ,..,(3.".'3:.,)634=.5939.,.,.".==--..,.,..__
WOLF Malamule MacKenZie ~tJro (517)546-4678 IIlSU/BIlCll $SO per monlh 6 tl HORSESHOEING 20 years
Valley tTtbnd PUPS. r8l1Stered. BOARDING Mo"OI'd and Buno 9 p m and weekends. I.Jnda expenence AJ lJckfleld New
shoIs (313)525-0639 Roads Outdoor arena. roulng. (313)624-6194 number (517)521-4536.
=,:"",:~=';';":'~--,- $150 to $175 per month -
YEAR old neutered male (313)685-1133 HORSE AND LIVESTOCK HORSE show blrn looking lor tul
Newtoundland. looking lor Iooing FENCE. InsUilled Q£AP 1 X 6 lime and part-lime help
home. housebIOken. up 10 dale BOARDING Indoor alena. ra.l OC' farm WIre Repasr broken (313)348-8619.
on sholS (313)227·7482. lounge, trarllng IesSOfl5. tJm· down fence Call Jell, ,..,HORSE=:::-IIaJ;.;,ler,...:.....4-wheels~..,.-2-s-l8ls-~~~~;;;=;;;;;OllIS South Lyon, (313)437-4549 (313)887-4942 Good con'dillon,' $900

II HoIses ff~~~':lly,~Il 330~ HORSE farm supeMSOl DUbeS (313)887-2994
And EMIl-en! roll $99 75 6 panel steel ga18, 10 :~~de s~~:~' rf;~:II',v~~ HOWELL Horse farm (01' runt

'1"'''''' fl $5100, 12 fl $54 75 Cole's accommodations prOVided 14 sial barn Indoor ndlng arQ'la.~~~~==~~~EIevaIOl, 361 Mallon Slreet. Fenton area (313)373.7441 2 0UISlde fenced pastJres and
". Howell (51'1)546-2720 days Evenngs (313)623-2427 more. Close 10 town
7 Year old Arab ....... ~ Wel (313)227-7777.
O'aned fOl tai nd~~ many CHESTNUT, 7 year ok! Arab :-==~~:77-:--~
horses, must sell $450 mare, W1lh papers Must sell HORSES BOARDED ~'1 ~' o~h1l8brs'f =====-~,--......,..._
(517)546-1265 $ax> (517)546-5936 (313)878-9113

r NT DELTA 2 Horse wall tIYough ;.,.,.,==---,....,....--.,,,..-~
, ATIE ION horse Iooiers and raler Wllh ramp and malS. 7 fl MARE, regIStered, besl otter caI
r owners 4-H ckJb I'es openngs, hgh Excellent oondi1lOll $2,950 after 6:30 pm, (517)~
r kids 9 kl19 (517)548-1041 krave Call (313}887.7663 evel1lngs and

message weekend';

80 acres tl graze. Feed and hay
Included, $75 a month.
(517)548-4722.

MORGAN chestnut filtt, perIed
mar1qs, excellent QsposlllOn,
lunging. $500 01' rade for good
IIlI1 hor&e (517)548-4853.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697·1Sn

PINTO pony, $75, Arabtan colt,
$200, excellent broodmare,
$900 (517)223-9366
PRETIY PIll Arab mare loves
peoJl~e.. MUST SEllI S3S0.
(517)546-4748
REGISTERED quarter horse 10
years Mellow $750 OC' best
oller (517)54&8282
RUSTl£R 4 place hor&e raJer,
oood condilIOn, new bres, eIecn:
6rekes, hay rack, $2,300
(51~

SAWDUST
0eIJvered AI5o, llU drnllllSlOll
roud1 ~ Ience boerds end
lumber (313)449-4567.

THOROUGHBRED mare, 7
years, Jt.CIan ~ No VIC8S
Grey, black. Wilkng allrtude
Perlecl dressage
(313)437-1547
TRAJlER • 4 horse gooseneck. 5
foot dressing room $3,500
(313)685-7578
WANTED AJI types of hotses
and pomes (313)437·2857,
(313)437-1337
WANTED Used EnglISh and
dressage sackIes IW'Id tack. Also,
ndng app;nl. Golden ClWUS8I
(313)3r0-02S0
WOOD shavings, excellent qual
Ity, $4 per bag (313)348-8619

II~~"
20 WHITE Rock pulets. Iayng
53.25 (517)223-7106

FOR sale 01' nde lor beef
c:aIves, 1 male, 1 IemaIe Wfalo
(313)231·3018 perSI$~'

0fE Boar, 3 Sows One n row
olhers due soon (51'1)546-2906.

II--
ALl breed boarcing and groom-
IIIQ WIth 25 yll8lS ~' By
profeSSionals Quahty care,
reallsllC pnoas Tamara Kennels
(313~.
EXPERIENCED lIIl breed dog
groorlllng, prolesslonal quaily at
reaoona6le rates (517)546-0504
HILLSIDE She:;erds, slud
seMC8 lIV8llabIe, blade and
red male, AAC and A certfied,
Champton ines. (511)223-9863.

BL4CK and white, sdky and
coachll1 chdIs $5 00 ea:h. CeI
a/Ief 5 pm. (517)546-4950.
BRED e.ves, 2 Romneys, 1 SINer
Comedale Also registered
Romney breeding s1Odl. while
and colored (313)75O{)102. I!!!~~~~~~~
CRESTED Pohsh and fancy ::
chldcBns 3 mont/$ old $5 each
Call alter 6 pm (517)546-7730

PUPPlE PAD
ProfeSSional AJI Breed Dog
Groonung 20 Years Expenenc:el
Reasonablel Satslact.on Guar·
anteed I (517)546-1459B~-Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk, one yeat
office expenmce, $5 SO tl start
(517)546-0615.

Fast paced manufactUring We have mmeciale oper1I/lQII 111
company Iocaled 11 ~ton the bbw1g arees
County has an Immea,ate 'Clerks en
operwlg lor fIj bme aocounbng 'Dala ~
clerk. '-t be lalNiar wGl JOb 'Wotd P~
ordef cost Also kncwIedge 01 ' RecpllOnallTyplSt
acx:oun1s payable and acx:ounts We have Iona and short lerm
r8C8lVllbIe plus general offICe 8SSlQnrnents tall ildaY lor an
skis. Send resume lrld ~ 1I1\er8V1flW. (313)227-1218.
requnments tI: Cler\ P. O. BoX _~~~ __ .... _
408, HoweI, 1.4148844 E O. E
Mof.

ACCOUNTING ClERK

ACCOlM'S PAYABI.£

Expanding mulb·plant plastIC;
injection molding company
Iocaled In HoNell has mmec!lale
opening tOC' acx:ounts payable
derk. thIS IIldr.oiduai shoUd !'eve
3 tI 5 years expenenc:e 11 aI
aspects of payables Knowledge
o( BasIC FOIl" COC'npulllrsystem a
plus. Send 18SlITIe and saIaIy
requirements to. Accounts
Payable, P. 0 Box 7al, HoweI,
M 48844. E. 0 E. Mif.
ACCOUNTS RecervabIe Imme-
dl8.l8 enlly level operung WIth
Soulhfl8ld manufacturer. Good
math, rlQhllypng. and SOC'n8 prior
expenence prelerred Excellent
worlung condl1lOC1S and benefilS
DlICIlalIe. Please albmlt resllTle
io' POBox 2020, Soulhliekl, ML
48037-2020 EOE

•

MAA PERSOtHL SERVICES

STANDARDBRED gelding. 5
years,
oood dlSpo$I1IOn.Greet weslem
Rider $5SO Some tack ItdJded
(313)735-9688
TENNESSEE Walklllll horse,
black mare. 7 years, 15 !'ends
Excellent lraJl end show horse,
easy IIder, best offer
(313)459-4887

Kelly Temporary
service has

immediate short
and long term

te~porary
aSSlQnrnents

available for the
following POSitions

- CLERKS
-TYPISTS
- RECEPTIONISTS
- SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
For More Informatlon

Call Kelly SetVfces Today!

227-2034
.,

DEADLINE
,SFA,DAY

AU:30P.M.

INDEX
Accounting 301 M'scelaneous 446
Alr CondrtlOn,ng 3Q2 Mob"e Home ServICe W
Alatm Servtee 30f Movr>g 448
A1um",um 308 Mongages 449
Aquanum Ma,nlenance 309 MusocallnslructlOn 450
Appiarce Repar 311 OlloceEqurpmenVSerY1C8460
Archlectural Des'lln 313 PlJrlr>g & Decorallng A70
Atlorney 316 Pest Conlrol 472
Aspha/I 317 Photography 474
Auto Glass 31a P.a'lOServoces 478
Auto Repar 319 PIaslenng 480
Bands 320 P1umblng 484
Basemenl WaterproofIng 324 Pole Buid"'9S 488
Bnck. Block. Cement 3X7 Pool & Spa 490
Bulldong& Remodeling 3:Jl Pool Table ServICeS 494
BulldOZing 334 RefngerallOn 500
Cablnelry 342 Renlal> 504
Car Care 344 Rooling & &dr>g soe
Car Renlal 345 RubboshRemoval S10
Carpentry 346 san SpreadIng 512
Carpel Clearing 349 Sand Blashng S13
Carpet Servces 353 SaWlnII 515
Catenng 354 SeptIC Tank Servee S20
CetamcTiIe 355 SewIng 524
ChomneyCleaning 358 SewIng Machine Rep8lr 52S
Classes 360 Sharpening s:w:'
Clean Up & Hau~ng 364 S'llns S31
Clock Repaq 365 ShoPPIng& Packaging .532
Compt1er SaleslServce 366 Snow PIowlng 534 ,
DelIVery Servoc:es 3Jjl Solar Energy 538
Deck& PatIO 368 SpeaaJrty GIfts 537
Des'lln Servces 369 Steel Bulldrogs S39
Doors & SeMces 370 S101llgll 540
Drywall 374 Sionn Windows 544
EIec1rcaJ 380 SunlOOms. Greenhouses 545
EngsneRepair 386 Telephone Inslaiiatoon. 547
Excavalmg 388 Telephone SelVceS 548
Exte"", CleanlllQ 389 Tree ServQl. ~
Fenctng 390 TrucImg. 5S2
Finarc.al Plamr>g .- 391 Tutomg S53
Floor Servce 394 TV, VCR. Slereo Repair .554
Fuml .... Re"msh"'ll 398 Uphols1enng 560
FumaceSeMong 399 Vaanm Cleaners 566
Handyman 400 Video TaPing. S67
HealthCa", 402 Wall Papenng 570
Healing & Cooling. .404 WaIIWashng. ... . 574
Housec:lean'"llSeIV1C8S 406 Water CondrtlOnlng S76
Home InspectIOns 401 Water Weed Corlrol 578
Home Malntenance 408 Wedd'"ll SeI'VlC8S 580
1nsuIaJ1On. 420 Welding sac
Inter"" De<;orallng. 424 Well Dnllng 588
JaMonal ServICe 430 Windows & Screens S90
Landscapong 435 Window Wasting S91
Locksmrth - 437 Wood SI_s. 594
MachoneryRep8lr 438 Wrecker SerY1C8 S9ll
MorrolS 443

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAYING

Driveway., Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

Brick, Block,
Cement

A-l Masonry. FII8pIaces, repan,
cIImneys, glass bbck, porches &
new bllck. Reasonable.
(313)437-5433 and
(313)229-1979

BRICK, stone work, cI1mneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmates (517)54&4021.
CEMENT, masot1)', quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. Licensed.
(517)S46-<l267.
CEMENT work, garage ftoors,
Sidewalks, pabOS, cfnveways
Tearoul and repIacemen~ also
awiIabIe. (517)54&8444.
CEMENT work. Basements,
~IMlWlI)'S, pa1loS,8lc. 15 Years
experrence, free estimates,
quality work Call Mar~
(313)44S-8691.
ClASSIC Stone lne Custorr
SI)n8 work. Fireplaces, chlm·
neys, et. (313)629-5316.
CONCRETE Es~mates. AesIden-
IJaI and commeraaJ. We do good
worklll Call Gary al111""---- (313)684-2054, Air Condlllonlng Asphal

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

LlCCflsed
Resldenhal & CommerclBl

12 Years Expeoence
J MATSON DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING ' Dnvoway

HEATING & COOUNG Inc. WOC'k Guaran1eed. Reasonable ' Pabo

rebale FI'lBI'lCII'g avaiabIe
Rates. comj1ete S9ahng • Garage Floor
SeMals. (313 7-4888. • Basement Floor313}669-0400.

'SIdewalk
tulna IlSllIIla\tln.caI , Shopping MallsCOLEMANb k10Vpre-season ~ SO , FaclorKls

ears tarmty owned lness
CONSTRUCTION ' Steel Buildings

un Ray Heall~ AIr FREE ESTIMATESnoong (313 , caI Asphalt Paving .i313\-229-7776me
Drlvewar,'

IJ
Resurfac ng CEMENT. BRICK,

Aklrnlnum Regalr BLOCK AND ALLSeal oatlng MASONRYExcavating Large fObs and all repatrsWork Experienced, licensed &
FREE ESTIMATES Insured Work myself Fast &

elllclent Free 85l1males
JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum • 34UI&I.
end l'1li)'1 scl,ng. lnm, gutf6{S.
custom made shuners and
repalls, VInyl thermopane pnme CARLY & COC'npany concreterepaeement WIndows and II1Slde (313) work. New OC' repairs. No JOb tIC
storms, BWIlIrllf,' garage doors 348-9069 smaJt (511)54&-3327.and decks nsurance work
welcome Resldenllal and FOlN>A"MNS ResKlen1llll OC'

$250
(

NEW
00fI

commerCial work LIcensed """""..."..,,,------,,~----..,,....... 00fTlIIl8!Ql0 Concrete wals IW'Id
con~ 30 years expenenc:e 0 & S Pavng New OC' resurface tenehtng 'He do lOp quaity work
Reasonable rates and !rea drr..eways Free eslll'lates No at cor.;peb1lV8 pnoas. For !roe
esbmates C8lI (517)223-9336 work guaranteed. Call esbmale call Connan Trend\-
24 Hour phone sefVlce (313)572-7266, AM MJOC'. rng SerVIce at (313)669-6640,
(517)223-7168 9 a m to 5 pm Monday

FATHER! Son dnveway sealng. lhlllUQh Fnday 01' (313)227.1123

11 We specaahze In resldenlial 24 hours
ApplIance Repair f=~ work guaran1eed _

VALENTINE Asphall Paving AMES BROS.
____ _._Corporatlon Sealcoaling, CEMENT COMPANY

IcommerCIal, resldontlal Free
-------- estrnales (313)887·3240 cu:a=::, ••

Drl ..... aya-Gatsgea
Pole e.n•. Patloa •

Sldewalka
EVlllInp 313/227·73Ol
Dlys517/54W717
FreeEs ..... ·llcnId InINRd·
... e.t u'"' ...., ....

SAPUTO Appliance Repa.r .. .,
Servang all makes and models
Speaallzrng In KenmOl'e end
~ (313)624-9166

Archftectural
DesIgn

INGRAnA .. SON
CONRrRUCnON
SpeCIaliZing In oonereto,

I'Iatwork, poured walls,
bnck. bIodc and Iolgtadlng
E~ 1fUJII.,...,.

FIla DT1M4n.
CallRico .17 ..... 111

• GARDINER Bros Concrete
AalWOrlt Dnveways, garages,
basements. pole berns, sidew-
1IIks(313)~

NEW VIIOO DesIgns ReSldenUi
deslglIng and llddl1lOC1S Reas0n-
able rates (517)548-2247.
RESlDENTAL<:ornrnerCIII, from
oonoepl to worIlIng drawings na
II1Il1aJ oonsultalJOn Old town
Buiders, (313)227·7400. 546 McMunn

South Lvon

437·5500
SUPERIOR Design Service.
CuslOm I8Sldentlal deIql IIld
dialing RelereilC8S avaiablo.
(517)2239915.

-~-------------_..._-------------_-....._-------------~-\

3

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conslructlon_ ..00_

P01loo. PoIe'-. s_
_&BIod<~r

FREE E8nMATES
lJc:ensed & Insured
349-0564
NO J08 100 IIIAU.

BuDding and
Remodeling

A-l W~KMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, Kitchens, balhs and all
home Improvements lJcensed.
(313)632-6757.

fl·'-II-=-- 1\ Speciali i~ S'XS'
~I IMI~~m

thru 9-31-89

Call 313
629-1447

ABANDON your search. Adci-
lIOnS, roofing, decks, any and all
remodeling (313)229-5610
1Joensad.
ADDITIONS decks, new homllS
Remodlll, Insurance work
lJcensed bUilder Froe estmates
(517)54&0267.

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an exlshng one
We can do the complete
job. from hie work 10
plumbIng Creole your
new bathroom with Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

ADDITIONS, decks and repasrs.
basement 00l1V8ISlOOS, 16 years
expenenoed CeI Jelly evenngs
(313)532-6148.
ALl types of remodeling Decks,
~' addlllOnS Call Don et
(313)887-8027

BUIlDER bcensed and 1I1S1Klld. OUAllTY buidlng al the k10Vest
Speaaizmg 11 addnoos and new' prices Additions, garages,
hOC'ne conslrucbon For free. repan, roofing, scllng, cemenl
esbmal8 caI Mike at Blue Waters I IW'Id block woril (313)437·1928.
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
Ihro!.tgI Fnday. (313)227-1123-
24 hOurs.

CUSTOM WORKS

B.K. PROM
Home Improvement Co.

• Kitchen
& Bath

• Quality Trim
• Stair Rails

and more
(313) 231-4922
licensed & Insured

LICENSED bUilder new to
Bnghton area from Nov1 area
W15lIng tI estabhsh new d,en·
teIe All carpently a~d bLlldng
service. Dave Stone,
(313lm-3112.
UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man &aming crew avaiable tome )'Ol.f house, build lhat deck
01' pu1 on lhat addibon. Froe
esbmales Cal (517)5484163.

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES tNCLUDE:

• AddltIOll. • B• .-ne:rta
• BlltIiroom. • Doors
• Decb • W!IIdow.

(313) 231·270~

LOREN Construction Decks,
addItIOns, roofs, remodels
Insured. Free estimates.
(313)229-0902.

-Ucensed Builders
-New Home Const.
-Additions
• r.=:.,.,r"I""l~::u:~

-D9cks--
-Rae. Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
-Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-SIding
-P1Lmblng. Heating
&A/C

We specialize In
constructing !he future
and preservTng !he pos1

(313) 437·3393

QUAlITY carpentry and remod·
elng lJcensed Froe es~mates
Reasonable prices.
(517)S46-<l267.

REMODEUNG AdciIlonS, 1cJt:h- New to Northville.
81'15, bathrooms. 30 Years In !he VILLAGEbuslness, workeIs lraH1ed profes-
SIonally. Please call DANDY ItIAN
(313)349-0533 OC' (313)437-0316 200 S, MaIn St-
ar (313)229-8720. All home....._ec ...pen

_1_Antlque
1Iu1ldtllg_

{KOVACH1'1- 341·1180

8UILDER IHC OUAI..ITY DECKS
@ Active Homes AND CARPENTRY

Dealer General rer~ and rewrs.Oilers Quailly affordable No JOb tlo small licensed. aI1,
Modular Homes Save 6°4 price (313)525-1707.Increase by ordering blue prints
before Seplember 30th

Call /313) 227·8020

ROOM AddItions, bath and
IcJIChen remodeling. finISh base-
ments, replacement WIndows
I..x:ensed bulder. (313)227-7126
WE move the earth with
trencling machll8, Bobcat load-
er, and backhoe. EconomICal
rates, free estimates. Call
(517)271-9985

MCCARTHY ConstrJClJon AesI·
denlJal, commertla!, Industnal.
Ucensed. Quality perfOC'maJlC8
Slllce 1952. FoundatlOllS and
floors. Exposed Aggregate
(313~700
MOO'S Concrete work. Base-
ment, drIVewayS, patIO, gatlIiJe ------- ..
ftoors, erc AJI wOC'k guata1teed
(313)878-9064

WING BUILDERS

Need a JOb done? Don' !'eve the
time? CaJl usl Quality work.
Remodels. decks, doors and
WIndows. IIIstalallonS. Just ask,
we11 make you happy I Free
eSllmales. Calf Tim
(313)231-3489 or Tom
(313)231-1283

Bulldozing

BUllDOZING Backhoe work,
sand and gravel haulng Speaa-
Ilzing In dllveways.
(313)632·7706, (313)685-8972.
BULLDOZING_ Sepllc fields,
backfill, Iandscapng Work guar·
anteed. Please call
i313)349-0S33 OC' (313)437-C316
OC' (313)22S-8720
BUUDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Od dnveways repairod
New dlMlWllys put In. Finsh
grading and tren:I1ng VAJDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346.
BlllOOZlNG and tractlr work.
seeding, soli pulv8llZlng Iron
Horse Enterprises Inc
1313l261-3587.

E _carpentry

A-l C<vpenler Reoars, rem0del-
Ing kJtchens, bathrooms, base-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
evetIIIgS

CARPENTER An typllS, new
COllS1I'UcllOl'l, remodehng, base-
ments, pole buildIngs, decks
(313)348-0024 8\'8n1lgS

CARPENTER Sp8CIahzlng In
replacement WIndOWS. decks,
sheds, alumlllUm SIding. roots,
rernodelng, elC Ouaity Work.
Free esbmate5. (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman.
SpeCialiZing In basements,
remodeling, kItchens, and
baths Complete
home Improvements Leave
message (517}548-4S23

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
SpeclBlIsts InKJ~~enR:~~=~r~"=~ng

CARPENTRY Framing Tnm
20 .years exporlence
(517)782·2006, (517)437·7074
CUSTOM capentry by !he hour
OC' by !he bid Quality work at
nllISonable rates (313)437-4&41

I FINISH ca~lIy work. Howel,
PInckney, IOn aroos C8lI
aller 5 pm ( 13)~!:1883 .

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CUtIomCbnell'WoocI & FomIC,t

lG1ch«ls, e.hs Counlonc.pc
Wlnoows & Doors RIpIKed

WGmIrizld DtcN
FRD EanMATIS

W!./2!~

Chmney Cleanng

WHITE WOlF
CHIMNEY sweEPS

Quality fltepface, wood stove,
IIIS8II and oi burner cleanilg

(313)437-4865

D&R Chimney Sweeps
COC'npany. Chimneys clean8d,
screened, and replIlred. Russ

1
313)437.9151 days. Dan
313)437·1279 IMllllngs.

Clean Up
& tlaJOng

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38P.M.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywalof,letal Track
and SllxloTooIs

, MatemJs ' Insu:at1Ol1
, Acoustx:a Ceil~ and Grd

WEDEl!VE~

ALL drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed QliIng5!!!~!!!!~~~~~ All rernodelng and pallllng work

ALl Type debns IW'Id appiance done. Located In Howell

Ii] removal. Excepllonal rates (517)548-4928, (511)548-1056,
carpet services (313)685-1419. (313)227-7561.

M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
HAUUNG. moving, and delN8l)' SeMce located III HanIand
services. Chedc ITrf pri:es first FIll8 esbmales. (313)750-9063.Call (517)223-3831,

-------- RON'S clean-up, halfmg, odd PLASTERING and dry wall
AT Fnendy Carpet Sales we jobs, and ~' PU; sand and repairs. Water damage
come to you. ~ pad or jusl gravel dlfMll)' (313)229-7176 Licensed. No sanding
labor avaJlable. (313)476-2222. ~~;;~;;;;;::;;: (313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

CARPET Installatin $2.25 sq.IIClock R Ir I]yard. Carpel and padcfng at loW epa
rates. 20 Y8aIS experience. caI" .t I811 (313~924. 1-____,

D & D FLOOR ----
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Aoors-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

CARPET pacfd"ngand InstalallOn
In home serw:e. Major brands at
dISCOUnt pnces (313)227-<\048.
(313)255-9100.
CARPET sales, selVlce and
Instalation. CeI lor tree In-home
esbmate (313)945-1067.

eatellng

BAlCK, block, cement work, r-::!""~-~~-""Ifreplaoes, addnoos and romod·
ehng. Young BUilding and
Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

BOB Johns Wa'=!1 and Cbck
RepBlr. FIll8 In-shop esbmates
All woril. done on prermses
40 years expenence. 8020 W.
Grand fWer. (313)229-5505.

CATERING Concepts, Inc.
Wedding recepttons, company
pICIllCS,PI\I roasts. ProlesslOl'llll
caterer and oonsulllW1t 15 years
expanenc:e. (313)229-561O.
THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(511)546-2244.IS e-t~

CIIImney
Cleaning

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreenClCl
Repaired

NfW

. senior CItIzeI\ DIIcoIIIt ~~
~..." "''''''.'.CROWN CONTRACTlll4INC. 'iJIt' ,.aD _____ .....-..-

427-_1
LtC.MIID· ...... D· OUAItAHQ.D

ElectrIcaJ

ALl types of electncal work.
Service, remodehng, new
construcllOn. resldenhal,
commerCial, licensed. Greg
Cakne (313}887-523O

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
comp~t. reslCl.ntllil.,tv'" .

No lOb 100 small
R,.sonabl. ,.tlS
We CIIre _bout YCKM'

.'ectllCIII1H'<ta
(517) 54-8·1500

EXCAVATING, perk lllS15, septIC
fiekIs, basements and tuCking
(313)349-1887 or
(313)685-0387.

FOR down tl earlh pnces tal

TL's EXCAVATING

Pare TesbflQ, Dramfl8lds, Base-
ments, Driveways, Finish
GracIng

(313)878-9876
(517)546·2979

HAMMOND Exc:avatng Sepl'C
1ieIds, peril. tests, basement;,
d~, becIIhoe end dozer
work. (313)68Sfl506.
POND DREDGING Speclallsl
Turn low OC' we1Iand aroas Iltl
decorabVe sWlmmll1Q OC' hsh
reant'IQ ponds EqlJpped lor Ia~
.fhaent work. Milk Sweet,
SweetlO, Inc (313)437·1B:ll

SAN)~ and lOp ~, 2~ CJ
40 IoId& (517)5C8-3713
(51 G425
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DEADLINE
'SFR'OAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

IIBI
·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZERAHD
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

5and, GravlJl. TopsOf',
FIIID,tr.elc

(313) 227·7859

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Pere
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

FILL DIRT
Clay lrId "P6OO mIXed,as bw as
$3.00 per cu yd.. delivery
de~~nding on location.
(517)546-3146.

Fall Clearance
15% Off

our entire
dug & balled

stock
Pine.
Spruce
6-·12-

Hardwoods
2',0\··6-

tNnk dl8lllet.r

437-6962
Nor M. Tree Farm

127" Sbw LaIc. Ad
h....

Heatlng &
Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATlt4G & COOUNG
Sales· Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPlACEMENT

Speaa!lZng n plImbtng. electn-
(313)437-4676 cal, carpenlly. spnkler systems,

over all general mamlenance
_----- ... .., 'The Onglll& H....dymlll'l·

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING
Iln<Aments Seohc
Systems. Perk rests.
tand Cieonng and
General Excovatng

•9y the .lOb. Of
8ythe Hour·

F YOU DONT CAll us. YOU
tdGHHI' PAYt«> TOO INCH!

313 313
878-2934 or 437·2742

RONDO'S
PONER ClEANING

EXTERIORClEANING

Removal of cI1aIk, sat. mldew,
and pined areas SpeoahZl/lg n
homes. mood homes. RV's. For
your free VlSUa! ~~ma18 and the
best raleS call (517)548-2538
Senor Qbzen DtscountsII~~

furniture
Refinishing

FUUtTURE S1rWflQ done by
hand.(517)546·7784 •
(517)54&8l75.
WOOOMASTERS FURNIME
SERVICE FurnllJre stnpplng.

• repalllng, and r1tllnlshlng
, (313)684-6411.

Handymirl

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home pltlJects you
haven'! round ume lor. Call
(511)548.3121.

B & B BrushIllOWlng. buldomg,
york fa1!lng, IIUc:kng lor dnveway
matellals, topSOil. etc
(313)437·9658.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

SCREENED
TOP SOIL
Immedtalll delMlfY

T.T & G Excavalng
(517)54&3146

(313)68S-n51

~-.=-.....'lI ~~~~=grass seed, hydroseedlOg.
BOULDERS 12 IIl:h 10 5 It n RGI8InlllQ walls, nx:lI or wood.
dlMleter. DiJlrvered Seawa1 and Free estlnales. (517)546-5794.
boulder wall our speclahty. JIM'S Lawn and I.mxlscapulg. ~:;~~~~;;~
(313)231·9581. Free estmalll6. Insll8d. Boulder r

seawalls. boulder I'8laJn~ waIs,
Imber wafs, hydroseeefng. sod,
omamental stones and bark.
trees, shrubs. 1Op&OiI. 61, *-
Grading and backhoe work
welcomed. aR work guaranllled.
(313)231·9581.

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day De/IVery

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peat-Shredded Baril-Wood
Chips. TopsoH - 50 lb. Beg

'1.25 ·Driveway & Decorative
Stone ·P/ay, Pool & FlU Sand

·Railroad TI..
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CuIleB, ~ Holt
DIggers, RoIObltrt, Lotders, tic.

478-1729

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
• ~o_s
'Und~

• PrOql' Delivery
In Bu.n ... 31 r....
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

IANGELO'S SUPPUES I
,,:,":,,:,,:=~-.,.--.,--~ CONCREtE READY MIX

v, to 2 yds Trailers free
We Alro Do Al1ypes of

Cement Wotlr IiPoIChe.
HAUL 'T YOURSElf

478-1729

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS ~

J~~N~~srCtt"u~~I~
seed &~Je'llker

10660 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-188011-

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Buill up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

PineVaDey iMai1tenanCe
_t.awnCOte
.FIeId Cutting - ..:.
.Lg Rototllng .. --
.Yo<k Rakhg •
-Pulver1Z8rl
._WOIk
.Prepotaflon Fo< SOd Of-.O ...... Upl<eep
.4 Yd Truckhg
.ConYnefClOl ..
_."tlol

.Fully Inoured

IIIuIItIIIeII (117) IJ4I.2I44.......
SoIlJfocIion GuaaIIHd

'tf SPECIAL'tf
6 yds Fill Dirt . ... '45
6 yds Top Sod ....•. '70
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80
6 yds. Tap Soi.f'eat iii .. '92M
6 yds. Shredded Bark .•• '120
6 yds. LllooslDne ..• '10S

-SAND-GRAVEL-STONE
ALL TYPES

We deliver 1·14 yd.loIdl
7 day delivery

Miele White Trucking
348-3150

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers. Free estImates.
Instala~ and repair. Winlen-
zabon. (313)684-2913.
NORDQUIST Lawn Mainte·
nance. Tree Removal atd Tree
Tn.'l'n'ill"Q. F!ge Il$bmales and
senior callzen dIscounts.
(517)546·0699 or
(313)227·57S9.
RICH bID cirt. 25 Yard loads
$198. Call anytime.
(517)546-9527.

CAll Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible pricesl Hu98 Iabric
seIec:txlnl AlI'/Il8S Urn.nl FI9I
116nJas~Pd: WI n delivery.
la-Z-Bov .• labor $125.
(313)56f·

SOD
Pick·Up Ie Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569 Blue Water Plumbing

& Well Co.
AU Type of P"~

a Se.erWOfk
SpecialIZing in:

·Wellmpair
• Pump mplacement
• Drain cleanmg
• Septic tank cleaning
• Septic tank replacement
• Sprinkler system repairs

& replacement
31 hour~IobIOo'"
Senior Cltlzlln DIscount

State lICensed & Insured
1.1:tnA.QA" •.,C., ..

, • 7

Hol Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

, orthrille
313)3H'3110

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE

Ouarlly work pkJs 100% clean up.
Ulteriors only, free es~mal8S.
(313)227·279'.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
NsoInsss a QuoIIyWoll<

GuorantNd
Top Grode PaW AppIed

24 YI1IJ1tP811ence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OllllGATION

313437-5288

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Brush mowing, ItllObling. prepa.
ra1IOIllor sod and seedng. Trees
and shrubs planted.
(517)546-7772.

J. RIGBY ~OYCE PalOMg
Conll'a::lOlS. licensed • 1nsuI8d.
15 YeatS Experience. Inlerior/ ..:..",~..."...,,.,,,..,~~~~
8X1enor. RllSlden1lallcomrneraal.
(313)453-0007.

•
MARV Lang SanJtalJOn. Sepllc
dearing. pen: leSt New syslllmS
Installed, eXlsMg systems
repalled Free esllmales .
(313)349·7340 or
(313)4'/6-'7244

"JAt IU 8ervfce /lOUT
Roofing and Siding

Need5'

"" DESIGNER lAndscapers, prepa-
_ ratIon lor sod and Seeding,

p1Mts. tees. shNbs, shredcl8d
balk, fop SOlI. rel8l00f and btaak
water walls, custom boulder
work. Patio. Sidewalks, and
gravel dllveway.. Grading.
POW8f\lIfIg, York raIq. rucfq
b all matenals. Free esbmaleS
(313)229-1993, (313)426-3783.

JIM'S PalOtlO.9,. Intellor or
8XIerior. work tully guaranteed.
Call lor Iree estimate •
(517)546-al93.

.@~a
L~ iiie new standard fII!t;:--;,
~ aIJ;J., ~IIII of excellence ~. ·-rB. ~

in the art a \......:--,..Y
Ice & water Sbleld ofsciencefi Contractors Pnces

r,RACE 1'00 n, s_'"- 71e
Ic•• Wiler sllllild Gutter. • • • • • • • tL

prevlnta Inl .... or wal.r • UtColU,ItrS'k '391S
damage lrom Ic. darns oe ••• Roll
and wind· blown rain. We e-y

COj)per. Shutler~\ Comf'!.lt.rclal Certairireed.
Gutters_ end MuCH MOREl WEDOC\JSTOM 8EHlllHG VIIl'fL .. _we

GALBRAITH Flumblng & Heat·
IIlQ. FUly icensed & II1SUred
From 8 plugged dram 10 a
complele pllimblng system.
(313)437-3975

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemlzatlon
EJectttc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5erVlflg the area

since 1949
190 E.lla/n Street

Northville· 349-0373

M C. PalOtlng. FaD SpeCIals
Expert dJywaI repa;. Call nowl
(313)449-4398.

Pole &Jlldlng

Hours: Lee Wholesale Supply We ACcept
II."N r~ J~' 55t15 Gt.nd River· H... Hudeon _.
a. .._r J,~U 437-6044 or 437-6054 -=-

Palltlng &
Decorating

BJORUNG 00 co
Rooing and Shee. metal AI
typtl. RelldenoeJ and commer·
CII!. Reroo'.. t88ro"S. and
repair.. South Lyon.
(313)43H366

CRAFTSMEN Pain~. OuaItty
WOIII. lklbeatable pncea. Free
8&kna ... Bob. (31~.1070
EXPERIENCED Plinlllr. InlllnOr,
1l18nOr. WIIpap«. F,.. 85tI-
me... 0uUtY m. Cd SllMI
(517)54&6950.
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IMMEDIATE operut9 lor bebyslt· HOME Care lIJdes t.Aake aDay care, lllr n our BrighlQn home FlAt Sbmulabng dlarQe to naease
•

Ils_1H1 bme. Non·smoker No other your knowledge lWld expald your
. _,_ung cllIld,en please Musl have scope 01 responsMlleS POSl

~~~~' ~~~~; experience, relerences oons avalable ,n our 29 bed
':" (313)22906230 home for the aged I.oYeIy urnt
A FIRST ll8Ys -.ngs end end a gr8llt stall camg for lemb:
weekends 1. 'Creative Kids I WIll gMl your chid 1015 01 residents Call Judy al
World Montesson day eare, IIldMduaJ anantJOll Mother of (517)548-1900 You11bYe ~II
cerried t.Ionlllisson l8lll:her, tolal one IIlfant Wlil college bill:k
eduea~ expenenoe A cIIld's ground In chtld development HOME care IlSSlSlants H,nng
dr8em flttWf tom home ~ WoUd love to spend quUty erne responsille oompas&lOl'8l1lIlId8s
OOl.¥IDy seRnQ We've (/Oi I\. Wlil you cIIld Ask for Lorn, ~'~1811~ ~ ~
besl day care avaiabI8 YOlll B Y r 0 n R 0 a d are a, and' lkllOll lake Variable holn,
CHILD DESERVES IT! Call (517)540-2482. wif pay mllaage Call PetSOnnel,
Creative Kids World KIDS Cill'npus chid care c:enter (31~7170
f313l227·79n fI(N( has opat1ngS for tl.M erne lABORATORY IeChncen, paI1

AFTER school care needed for chtId ClII8 lWld1ak:l1 key program k.
10 y881 old n Nor1IlVIIIa Own AQ85 2:4 w8llks to 12 y8lllS time, 2 evenings par wee
lnl/lSpOI18llon reqtJred $400 par (Si7)548-1655 Posslbtlity of addlbona! hours
hour Call (313)34!H517 ahar LICENSED Child eare home available. (517)546-2266
7 pm Har1la1d Round School TipSlCO LOOIONG 101 a Il1'I good people
A NURTURING and lOVing and Clyde (313)887'~4 10 pen our staff In a small
mother Wli care for you Infant 01 oommunty tac.ilty group home
cIIId up to 3 yllllS WlXoml1 0 LICENSED Chdd Cane offered SlaI1Ing wages S550 an hour
Mie area (313)349-3528 dat or rJght Souil ot the GM Call (313)229-8664 8 am to

VAlLABLE N be 1 Proving Grounds, all ages, 4 pm Monday tIYu Fnday:a«'eMIe. m.~T 3 ~I ca:~ BnghlOn schools (313)685-8458 MATlPoE end tnendly rec:eplon-
101 your child (517)223-8117 LOVING licensed daycare 1St wanted for BnghlOn denial
aile- 6 p m mother has lun bme opat1ngS, offICe lul trne Send resume to

excellent references PO Box 881, Bnghlon, MI,
BABYCARE needed for our 1 (313)349-8255 48116
y881 old n our home Part-trne, _-=",.... __ ,.,.-__
lIMledJalill)l, IuI bme III Decem· LOVING, IllSPOf'lSble and rel~ MATURE responsible person
bar (313)231.2919 able person needed lor Plll1·bme lor ChropraclJc AssIstant Musl

. babysll1lng po6ll1on III a day e:at9 have pleasanl phone VOICe end
BABYSITTER needed evenings, horne Pab8nts. lWld 1015 01 bYe 900d With people 3 days,
111my home. 6 pm to 2:30 am reqUIred (313)437-8366. approximately 18 hours per
Monday ItlIlI ThulSday Soodays. week, 2"3? p m to 8"3? p m
2 pm to 1 am Adult profaned MILFORD Ful bme help needed (517)548-2500
(5mm7414 af1errloor$ for chid e:at9, dnvng children to ;.,..,,"'"'==- __ -:-;- __:-:-:====--~- __ school and acbVlbes, house MATURE, responsible person
BABYSITTER needed In my dealllng. Need relerances and needed to help n smal medICal
HerrIand horne 6 am to 8 am, excellent dnVlng record Can cine WII trarl part-lun trne.
end 12'15 pm to 415 pm 3 days 8V8I'Ings (3t3)685-1405. (313)22!Hl867

, per weak. Must be rell8ble, have :==-=~-:--:-~:-:- __
, own lranSportallon, and refer· MOTHER 01 3 In BnghlOn would MEDICAL AsslstanllPodlatry

8f1OllS. (313)632.5146 liIe to babysrt. Close to lJS.23 L.ookI~ for lOp 01 Ine assIStant
: BABYSlmR needed part-lln&' Very reasonable (313)231·2952 lor Iaill pradlce Srartng saIlIJy
• IIaxibIa hours HaJ1land home. afler 5 p.rn. $7.00 and higher a:ooralng to
• Must be kind': 1Il18llQ8lll SlaI1 MOTHER ollWO wit wak:l1 you expenenca. C8I (313)47B--4639.

at $4 00 1rI hol.r cash Greal chtId III Ihe South Lyon area MEDICAl. Rec:epbon61 needed.
opportUrllty lor nght person I Relerencas 8VlIJ1able. CaI and part·bmaIFun·bme. Expenenea
Please call Linda at leave message al prelerred.(313)347-4290asklor
(313)632-EOO7. (313)685-Zl42. BallI.
BABYSITTER needed. Non· MOTHER 01 lWO wil babysn n :":M~ED=::''='CAL~-=R-8C-ep'''':"rlO-n-,s-:-l-M:':"u--:st
smoker Starting October 1 the Brighton area f.4eals have 1 year expenence In
(313)347-6057 References prOVided. Reasonable rales. medICal offlC8 Knowledge 01
BAB"""TTER _.......... 5 Please caI (313)229-0019 health InsullrlC8 nec:assary Musl

'''' .- am to ""THER I 1:1._ be hard worllsr and depeildabla12:30 P rn. 10 my CedarfaIIe llI98 MV 0 2 would III> b wak:l1 SlartJ ."k>N $700 and
home. Girls 5 and 8 small nfant or lOd<Ier days 01 =-, ~
(51~572l1 aher 5 pm evenings Clean enVironmenl a(313)4~ expanence I:-:-:====---:--:---=""7.' QOOd ClII8. 15171223-7515. ~~.,....,;.:-' _.....,."....._ ~_--.:. _

, BABYSITTER wanted, South MEDICAl R8C6PflMSOOparalOr
Lyon, aIIarnoons 2:30 am. to MOTHER of 3 year gill wit Part trne. (517)54&C200
6:30 p.rn. b two chidren ages babyS113 to 4. y~ grl Plll1-bme,
three and bx.ln my. home Call t.lilbrd. (313)685-7938. MEDICAl R8C6PflMSt Ful trne.
Judy at (313)4ll&Ql96. MOTHER of 1 WII babvsrt n OptornologlSt office, Bnghton

: BABYSITTING 8VlIJ8ble Close South Lyon Call (313)431-1583. Excellent 6enetrts Pay oomman·
• to eXit 137 Howell area OCCASIONAl. Child before surate wllh experience
, References. (511)546-4303. end aller school. (3~79 :.,:{3_'3):.:.;22_7_.2_'58:.:.- _

BABYSITTER needed In our allar 4 pm
Howell C~ home, 8 rnonlh old -=O-=C=CA7:S;;;S;-;-IO~N:-;-A;-;L-;-b':'ab;-y-s7.lll:--erNURSE AIDES- Now Hlmg
boy. Re!elences reqlJred. ~. wan~, c!aYslevenlngs. 2 cIIld- UP TO $6 25 HOUR
smoker. (517)548-3732. ran. M-S9/Hacker area • •
BABYSITTING, lu/llpart-bme, :,,15:::=17)546-0944===-=.-:-:-~ __
Monday through Fnday, MaIlby RESPONSIBlE child e:at9 In my
Middle School area. Call slale IIC8l1S8d home. Country
(313)227-4547. seltlng, toys galore Bnghlonl
BABYSITTING il Hamburg area fWeII. (313)229-7683.
wllh lots 01 T LC 1am a malum SCHOOL In The Pules Child
WOIllilln 46 years old. I have Care Cen1Br "usery School has
raJS8CI my own chidren success· IuI end plI1-bme del'elopmen13
hIJy and have -m:t III church programs avaiable br Infants
nursenes, a non-smoker and ilru School age c:luldren Two
have wry reasomble rates P locations. (313)887.3013 OFFICE ~S
care for no mona illlln ilme (313)227-3S05 Stale lJcensed. t.Aon ilru Fn 9arn to 5 pm
c:Iildren 8l a bme) I 11'0'8In
Hanburg ar8ll on East \.ale off SITTER needed III HoweI' must
Strawberry Lake Road be loving, dependable woman, to
(313)231-4833 e:at9 lor my 3 and 4 year old

. boys Hours WIn be Monday Ihru
BABYSITTER lor 2 girts, 1 and 3 Thursday, 7:30 am to 5 pm
Oats, my home or yours E91ty ($80) per week, plus 2
(517)521~ Leave message. week long PlIJd vacaIJon per year
DAYCARE Fowlerville near Con tac t B re n d a at
expressway. &penenced, reler. (517)546-4128 aher 5 pm
=, Lunch and snod;, ;;;asu.-r iEACHER seeillng quail)' cII"Jd.
able rales (5171223-7323 care III your NortIMIe horne cx

BEFORE/alter school care mine. (313)420-2935
Harnbura-Pmdu1ev area. Cem- TENDER 1c1Vlngcare In my
fied 1eaCher. (313)231-1448. licensed home near Spencer
BRIGHTON mom Wishes to School Ages newborn tl 5 y8lllS
babvslt III my bc:ensed home Breakfasl lunch, end snacks
[31:ll2""-"""" fumlShed. Excellent references
(31 ~ Fun bme only. (313)229-4201
CAN'T find qual~, clepandabIe ED ad ...
day e:at9? Very rasponsble, love WANT ,~and!or .
chidren, arc IrnlJlldiOn. Excel· ~~r: I~ ~~
~::: ::~~ n,..tober 15 ... I _ _ I ,,_ _.I.-
Preler 2'h ()( older, lul bme .. I U " "11 ... , v .amo and PIeaslrIt Veley, by (313)685-&458.
Proving G rounds. Lea ve ~W~ARM:::-:-7"Iovmg--person--needed--;--;-:-to
massage, (313)227-3383. care lor inf;int end 7 yell' old
CHILD Care needed 10 our dalJdhlllrS in our NorthviIe home
Milord home lor 1 'ffI8I' old son. 2 ~ a~p:Jr par ~ g~~ ab ~lto 3 lilies per we8k. Expenence .
and references requited. ~131::,3.;.....~7;-t89_.__ ~ __
(313)6B5-92i'8. WE need a responsdlle, non-
CHLD care. ProtesslOlllll couple smoker to babysit 011' two IIttIa
desires expenenced parson WlIh gll15,2-3 rJghlSa weak wtula they
relerenc:es to e:at9 for nfant In sleep, as we work the n'llht sMt

~=~h~=: ~~~e~~~
bon necessary Cornpansaton 1.4or.ine, n Bnghton and work n
nagobabla lMHn from Monday Farmmgton Kis
th r u F rid a y pre I err e d ~W1:':'''':=O:':M-and;-:C::-harms--er-8ll--:'has--::2
(313)887-3144 iuD llm9 openngs lor daycare
DEPENDABLE mom WIShes to ages 2 ItlIlI 4 (313~5333,
wak:l1 your cIIld (313)437.5192. preferrable evenngs
EWE'S Tot Spot has 5 openngs
for tal enroli11en~ ages Infant
lhrough kindergarten Easy
access to ... nord, NOll, Walled
lake. WIXom, lWld I 96 TrlIJned
n CPR end FllSt Aid 5 years
expanence In early childhood
development ThiS program
ptOVIdes 3 meals. arts and cralts,
educatJOllal aetM1I8S, leaml~
through play. held \1)S end 10150
love C8J £llIe (313)685-8504 or
lorraine (313)682-4231, alter
3 pm

RNS·LPNS
Accepl the c:haIenge
Hoghl8ch Home care
Cnllcal~~tJ'SIng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARSOA,INC

(313)747-9517

AN5I1.PNs Expenenced In PlCU
neede<I IfIlmedoal8ly lor InlanlS
home care LMngs ton County
area PMs end mldr.ghlS CaI
Kay (313)996-1661

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

IClJ.MS • HOt.AE CARE
FAMlLY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

X-RAY TECH
Needed part·lIlIe, 30 holn or
less Busy ... Iford dmc: CaI
Mary Bail. (313)685-3600B...ng ... ~

COOK needed, 11:30 am to
7 30 p.m Parl·tlme. Call
(313)685-1400 ()( apply Wast
Hickory Haven 3310 W.
Commerea Ad., t.lillord.
DIETARY axles needed. 3 IIm.
to 7:30 p.m" will train. Can
(313)685-1400 or apply Was:
Hickory Haven 3310 W.
Cornmerea Ad, Millord.
DIRECT care wor1Iers for group
home In Union Lake area.
Opemngs all shilts, unlrllJned
$S 25 to Sllr1, tralned S5 75 to
start Call Kathy at
(313~
HOUSEKEEPING AIde needed
full bme, 7 am 10 3 pm Call
(313)685-1400 or apply Wesl
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Cornmerea. MiHord

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Howell, 4 day week. Fun or
part-bme Good pay, benefilS
(51~3440
DENTAL 8SSlStirlt Expanenced,
team onented WIIh excellent
people sluk for challenging IuI
bme cx part-trne pOSlbon Send
resume to Dr McDanel 11499
=nd Rd. Hanland, MI

ENERGETIC edulI to care for 3
c:IuIdren In my HoweI home
ParHme. !rom 2:30 P m to 6 30
P m Good pay to nghl parson

(51~293.
EXPERIENCED IoV'ng bebyslner
to lJV8 IndlvKtualattenbon to your
child Available Immediately
Relerences on request Call
Elena, (313)229-0003

Howell, r1) weekends Good pay,
benefilS (511)546-3440

PENT'l HYGIENIST

DENTAL HYGIENIST· Novi
Part·llme, approximately 20
hours per week (313)349-4115

DENTAl Hygl8lllSt personable,
enlhUSl8St'::for tnen<ty Northvlle
off~ Wednesday and every
other Sa~rtlay (3131348-9800
DENTAl Hygat',tlSt needed 2
ahernoons per w8llk. tor more
Informallon plea~_ call
(313)6115-7213

EXPERIENCED, reliable
moilers. Wli care for your cIIld,
kJl lIlIe only Monday tIYu Fnday
6 am to 6 pm $70 Reier
ences avaiabIa (5t 7)548-1917
FATtER 013 boys. 14, 12lWld 10
n need 01 SIner ahar school, car
e must, NorthVille area
(313)348-6360 ahar 7 p m
All end Plll1·bme and SUbsb
lulll chid care llIdes needed
$4 50 per hour ~ In person
Northvile NlIIC SChOols, 501 W
Man

DIRECT care sleff needod for
residenbal Irealmenl prograt'1
FlAt and Plll1bme sl1fts 8VlIJlabie
Cell (313)255-5454

ENTHUSIASTIC person for buf.y
Plymouth offICe Denial expan
anc:e preferred but not neces
sary. Compulor axpanence
help1u Good pay, benefi15 end
IncenbVe Call -(313)420-2326
Ask lor t.I«ge or WllI'Idy
FULL Tillie dental USlltent,
expenenee In lour handed
denbSDy CaD aJler 6 p m or
leave mesl8ge at
1313)349-5631.

HARTlAND quaily day C8rn In a
loving home atmosphere 1 mie
/rom expressway. ROasonable
ralllS Please c8I Donna ehar
4 30 pm cx leave messaga
(313)632· J64g

HOUSEKEEPER, natlrrf Felher
~ 2 batS, 7 r.cI II, IooIQng lor
live-in. PInckney home.
(313)878-3203, Chailel, lelve
lll8II8Il&

NURSES AssIStants needed Ful
bme poslbOns 8VlIJ1abIe 7 to
3 P m FUll and part-lime
aI1ernoons end midrighlS. NstJ
6 am. 10 2p m: 5:30 p.rn. to
9:30 pm POSlIlOnsopen. Feed-
8IS needed 5 P m 10 7 P m. Call
(313)685-1400 ()( apply Wast
Hickory Haven, 3310 W

NURSE AlOES Cornmerce, Milford
UP ~ ~~~HOUR AN-LPN, all stilts, apply at 512

FREE TRAINING Beach St, Fenm
FAMILY HOME CARE AN or LPN needed, lull and

(313)229-5683 cx (313)348-5683 Part-trne, mxfnrghlS and after·
noons. Charge Nurse Call

OPT===OI./:-::ETRIC=:=-lISSlS-:-tan"":"t-:P:-/J-rrna-.(313)685-1400 ()( apply' Wesl
nenl part.tlme Must have Hickory Haven, 3310 W
exps'nence Computer know- Commerce, Mlford
ledge desIreable. (313)227-5640'11
PART· TIME paslllOns, tor 10/1 rJ Reslauranl
boolh, golf course mamtenance, • JI
and pubic S8lVIC8 at1endance

~pIy 81 K~~lOn I.IeIrO Park, ~~~~~~~or caJ (313)685-1561 ~
BARTENDERS and waJtpersons
wanted Rascal's Lounge, 26800
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
(313)437-0707.

Immediate work 8Villlable.
Homec:are, pnvate duty, and

staffing
HEALTH CARE

PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR INC

455 E EIS8Mowar Pkwy
Su~e 21

Ann Atbor, Mi 481al

PHLEBOTOMISTS

DAMON CUNJCAL
LABORATORIES

Huron Valley Hosp<Ial
1601 E Commerce Road

Milford, MI 4al42
(313)360-3430

Equal Opporunl'f Employer
MfM\'

NURSE AIDES
We are loolung lor mature
dapendc.ble people WlIh a bYe
and underslar1Cf~'lQ ot !he aIderty
to work lull bme In 0\1' nurSIng
home. Day end mxfni;jht shillS
8VlIJ1abIe We ofter M excellenr
trarlmg program tlWards becom·
Ing a certified nurse aide.
t.linllllum srartng wage $5 00.
For more inlormatlon call
(313)349-2640 01 come n and fil
oul an appllC8l1on Whnehan
Convalescent Home 43455 W.
Ten Mie, Nov1

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Knng cooks and watparsons AI
Shilts, fleXible hours. Exper-
I8llCed preferred but not neces-
sary. Earn up to $7.00 par hour.
Apply in person or call,
(313)227-5525. 8510 East Grand
River, Bnghkln, Mi,

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

NOW HIRING All SHIFTS

·Bartend81S
• Bussers
• W~taff

Excellent wages and wor1ung
-------- condillors Apply. BUDDY'S,

Norlhweslem end Middlebelt
RN

1 Part·bme midrJght and 1 calHn
;lOSibOn Must have COOlInt RN
icense by State 01 Mdllglll'l WlIh
substanea abuse expenence
desired Send resumelapply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E GtMd RNer

Bnghton, MI 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

AN-HOME CARE :;UPV Know·
ledge In MedlCaIe needed for
busy home e:at9 agan:y Excel·
Ienl pay Family nUlSe care
(313)229·5683 or
(313)34a-5683

RN·LPN
OON HIRING FOR STAFF

REUEF IN UVINGSTON At{)
OAKlN{) COlM'IES

All SHIFTS AVAllABLE

AN- $1850 PER HOUR
LPN $1550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAlO

FlEXIBl£ SCHEDlliS TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS

CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)540-5416

RN or LPN needed, lul lWld
part bme, midnoghlS end after
noons Charge Nurso Call
(313)685-1400 or apply Wosl
Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commerce, Mjlord

RNS snd LPN's prw81e duty
horne care. F1exlbla houl5 Top
P!"f. PosIbons 8Villlable lor eI
IhiIls PnIrnun for h9l tae:h
llull Local Ind Ann Arbor
cases JOIn tle VISITING CARE
TEAM. CaI (313l9m384

•

BUS, DISH
Days ()( nrghlS, $4 75 an hour,
part·trne, WIll tram. Wil WOf1I
around school schedule FleXIble
holn (313)348-a232.

BUSPERSON
Highscllool sbJdents and senlOlS
weIoome 12 - 30 ftexille hours
par week. ExceJlent worlung
oondilOOS On e gr8al IearII AI
Sundays and holidays off

AprJ:t In parson only.
MExICAN JONES

675 W Grand River
Bnghton, MI 48116

CARL TON's Restauranl now
hlnng
• WlIJ15taff for luncil
• Cooks
• Bussers
• HosIll+JsI8SS, daylevenflll
• DIShwasher, days
AWt Wllh,n aller 2 pm Monday ':":::==;:----;-':":':"" __ "':'":
through Fnday 11600 East
Grand RlVlr, BnghlOn

COOKS
days, r"ghlS, $4 75 an hour,
part bme, Yt1Il ltaln Will work
arOllld school schedule. Flexille
houl5 (313~

COTTAGE INN
PIZZA

FRANCHISE DIVISION

VICTORS
Wall stall, now ecceptlng
applications lor walt stal1.
C,:"OrIUnll'f to make excellenl
wages AwtY III parson' 43317
Grand RIver, NcM
WAITPERSONS Nights and
weekends. part·bme, Will traJn,
WIll work around schoollwor1l
schedule, ftexlble hours, good
bps (313)348-8232.
WAiTPERSON, part·bme Win
Iran Waldanwoods Resort on
lJS.23 Call (313)632-6401 or
(313)632~
ZUKEYS OF HOWELL Now
I1nng cooks and dIShwashers.
Wli tram, AwJy In parson 2684
Golf Club Rd-

COOK needed Ful ()( part Ime
AWl 81 Pnckney Bowl end
Lounge, 135 W t.I8m, Pnc:knay. ':"'::':=::-:7=-=--:----
1.11481m, under new owneRhip

COOK needed, 11:30 am to
730.fl_m Parl·llme Call
(313)685'1400 ()( apply Wesl ~--.:..-.:..----
Hickory Haven 3310 W ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Cornmen:e Ad, Mlford Part bme !Nanl J8OIlOnaI posI'
COOK, mghts, '~I .me Expar· 1IonS avaiable ~laI1Ing wage S5
I8llCed ()( wil traln. Homlllllllkers par hour If Int8l'eslfld please cell
encouraged to apply NcM ar88 ooIOCl (313)663-7505
Please call Bndget ()( Frank
(313)348·4404 or
(313)418-1536
COOKS $6 to $9 per hour.
OISIfflASHERS, $4 to $6 par
hour. Gandy Dancer, 401 Depo~ ApfJy at 23333 Cornmerea Onw,
Mn ~. (313)769{)592. FanM'GlOn Hils

ACQ HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

ARBOR DRUGS-NortIMle
133 E. DunlaplCenlllr Sl

ARBOR DRoos-south Lyon
22381 Poollac T rlIJvtfna t.IiIa

EOE

Interested ...
In An Exciting

Real Estate Career?
The first step to becoming a
licenced real estate agent is to take
a pre-licensing class. The Holloway
School (State of Michigan
approved) will teach a pre-licensing
class in Brighton beginning Sept.
25th for one week.

Limited Enrollment· Call Today
For Ciass Registration • 313/227·1311

CIRCULATION
I.tLFORO TIIoES

313·685-7546

CITY OF NOVI
Laborer

CNC SET-UP

CARITRUCK PORTERS

Fcx CNC Lathe end maclllnng
centers. I.l:m have excaplJOnli)
mechalllcal talent and/or mach-
nine shop b'aning, We Wli IIlach
you !he rest Clean worlung
oondllIons, paid benefilS, ,P.8td
educabon, chlince to grNt with a
growing comparTf. AWl at 1100
Grand Oaks Dr. HoweI~ near the
lea Atera
CONSTRUCTION Laborers
needed at HaJbor Cove Apart.
menlS, Whrtmore Lake. Call
(313)449-5520 or S8ll Mike ()(
Ene at SI1B.

CONSTRUCTION labor, berns,
framing, cement work. Part Ime,
flAl tma (313)498-2333.

CONTROLLER
Non smoker only. Must have
manulac1unng expenence, Wa
Inlllnd to double our sIZe WllIlln
the next two y8lllS and need a
person who can handle tha
growth. AttraelMl package 8(Id
opportulll1leS. Send resume WIth
salary hstay to: ConIrOller, PO
Box 560-GS, HoweI, MI 48844
COOK and housekeeper, small
group ot senior Citizens
Weekends and 2 days weekdays
Huron ANer Inn Rellrement
Can., t.IiIIord. (313)68>7472.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted FlIll
time or part·tlme. Call lor
IIllllrWlW, (313)227-5alO.
COSMETOLOGISTS wanted
Cllente'e wailing. Call lor
IIllllrWlW (313)227-5090

CHNA AND GIFT
SAlES PERSON

COUNTER help WillIlted, 9 P m
to 5 am, $4 illn hour ~ bps,
~~7'96n alter 6 pm, esk

COUNTER person lor dl)'d8lln'
ers Musl be pleasant and
dependable, days and alternoons
8VlIJ1abIe. Good wages, wll traJn.
FarmlnglOn area. (313)478-3096

Heslops 111 Twatie Oaks Mal IS
looking lor homemakers and
other molNaled parsons tl fill III.
end per1·bme posIIlons III salas
and stlck. CornpebtNe pay plus
banafilS. Apply 10 parson rdt.

DAlRY Farm help to mtlk 00VlS
lWld IlSSlStW~ daan up House

Needed al FlISt Unt1ed t.lelhocflSt pi u s Ir In g e ban ellIS
Church. 400 Easl Grand RNer, (511)546-0719
Brighton, 1.11, 48116. send
resume or caI1 (313)229-8561.

CHURCH ORGANST

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO. 1SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
See the store manager at the following
locations to obtain employment appli-
cation and additional details.

Farmington Farmer Jack Store
9 Mile & Farmington Rd.

Livonia Farmer Jack Store
SMile & Newburgh Rd.

Commerce Twp. Farmer Jack Store
3010 Union Lake Rd, at Commerce Ad,

1



CREW PERSON
FOUR·SUDE Whip lIld operaIe GENERAL ~ Iebor. FIA 1MI.£000TE.cpenIlgS lMIllebIe
Mlrluladunrv com,ceny Iocaled erne•.$6.00 per h:lur 10 start. caa in Drayton Plains: lor exper.

NEEDED PART·TIME III 8rVJDl III Iookrlg lor an (313)349-4006or eppIy at 2<XlOl I8IIC8drrug weldets. ExoelIenl
IN OUR BINDERY expellented 4·shde selUp SlIver Spnng Dnve. NortMIIe. pay and benetilS. 0Iher ll8Il8IlII=:~roundlll r:.WIfeGENERAL malnlenante lor Iatior poslllOns avalla&l. 10

" you ere a ~ I*SOIl able Jom ':"':Ie grO:::; manulattunng business Pan· =Br.~~CeI
c:ajlebIe 01 wcr1Qng Wllh machr1- Dnenlaled cempany whO olters. Dme avenlllgS 190 Sul'MllI St.
~. don' rnmd UIllSUaI hours cempeom wage pecbge. Send =Bnghton~~~=~'"':"'='O:-- JANITORIAL S8MC8 company
lIld beiew III llltmwoI1l, W. may resume or lIDilIY III person at GENERAL PIJlPOSE hlI-trne needs IIoor car. lIld c:kIIrwlg
IIMI a pb lor you III our!llndelY Ulbmal. Miriulatlurars lot lor a m8ll!fatllmg company people Musl be malU18 and
D.penm.nl In Howell The 3515 Old U~23, BnghtOn. t.tl Pamllng. clean.up. Ilnlshlng reiable. wi DI1 10 pm. 10
8Il'IderylSOneoff1elnalslepslll 48116 W. are an Equal depal1m.nl Apply at 1100 7 a.m. $450 b $550 per hour.~ ~ourand,.~ ()ppcnm.ty Employer. Grand 0lIks Onve. Howell, near Mah.r Malnlenant. SeNiti

lIld readeIs Iigh sthooid= FRlEMX. Y. small steel fabnc:a. ~1he;;.::k:e::ketIa.::.:-::.:::".-_---:-....,..,..._ ,:-:(31~3=)'lZl:,:-«l26::-:-:-_.-~:-:-:....,....
desnbl. bul not neceswry \JOn shop III need ~ a steel GlAZIER • Comm8ICIII. LIrv- JAMTORIAI. &8MC8. Ideal lor
Benefits are avaiabIe when you labncator With experl8nc8 In mum 3 years expell.nce. /l91 &c:hooI slldenl 01 I81Ir88
cornpIele probsbon stan and rads Good pay and Exc.eIIenl. wages and beneIit& aIile 10 WOIIIMonday tvu Fnday.

benefllS CeI lor an appDIlmen~ JWt at Henderson GIas$. 7979 ~~ 3:30 " 6:30 pm
(313)231-1722. W' 'Grand RIV.r. Bllghlon :.:.(.;.:3.:.,.J437.;.....:.=:.... _
FROZEN tood lTl8IIIIaclu'er now (313)229-5506
hlflng Immedlat. lull 11m. :.:..:.:=:...;.:.~---- JOIN 0lfI WINNING TEAM=:s~ 1fI::':= GREAT NEWS! Slart up 10 $4 8l per hour
prodOCbon. advancemenl and Fastest grovmg gasIoorMInIencl
good e;rrung poten1lal oftered 10 House 01 I.JooJds CIld Chrstmas slore tnaln IS seeking lor
r e II a b I e p e 0 pie C a II hound The WOI1d ere now bofl mmediale pIaoemenl caShIels.
(313)343-8011. bIlCIlI1 016 1989 call1log Over dei workers. auist maIIIlJIIlII at
~::..::..:.:....:..:..:.:.:..____ 2500 fems Now hImg demon- 1helr Dex1er IocaIJon. AI s/'.dts
FULL and part·~me laborers snm. Work your own hours. avaJiable FulVparI·bme. PIId
~ '~~~1I(3~)34~. Fre. $300 kil and weekly raxuns provided. Good working MACHINE .......... PART·TIME or iuD time. tleitille
.......... fIIlYchedls No ooI~. no oonddJOnS Musl be 18. operators n_ hours. sales cler\(s. no expen-
Novt eleINery. no lIWes!rlg W. lIWest mmedetely. Lolli ~ 0iIertme. enc:e necessary. w. uam. Fun
=Flll~.=TI""'ME=---WOIII-""Ior-a-res-pDllSI--III you. For more Illbmabon eel. BenetilS ncIude' PIJd vacaIIOn. Dayan d n Ig hIs h If t s . benefits. great hourly wage.
bit I:aslller. WIll hIfI. benetilS MarY Kay (313)822~. M;rtla sick clays. hIe and heal1h (313)227-1218. Sbp N' GO Foods, 2f2 Grand
pa 'd. (313 )34 9-1961. (31~)77&0946. Il'ISUf8IlC8 Rapid adYancemen1 MACHNIST We n I8CIUIli1g RNer. ~hDl (313)227-6341.
(313)624·2131. (313)437-6455 GROCERY s~. expenenc:ed =108VlIg =. :::b1~ ~ .... ll'IdMd

on
.~ ~WOIII...'J ::~-==':-::E.::-O.=.....,...__ ,--......,-

CllIl 8 am b 4 pm. ask lor Excelenl wages Benefits. and ApprlC8110ns BValIable 24 hoIn on .... , .......... PART·TlME dnver needed etnJ
ChuIes. plOtt shanng AWl at Salas ..... long IlIIIn red8SSJllllfll8fllft. ReIer· morning hours. flOIsh by
FlU time housekseper. $175 MaIkeIs 10 Aow~ Or Bngll1on. per -,. lIl1C8& requ ed. W. ofter-= 6:30 am. Reiable ran&por1alKln
P!lf week cash. Some c:hiJd care. GROUP home stall We are APPlY IN PERSON AT: 'we ~:. ~ visiln a must. (517)~19.
Monday ~ Fnday. 11 am. currenlly UlttM8W1ng persons SPEEDWAY ~r8nce. Cell belay. EJ.Il\.OY- PART-TIME. SOUTH LYON.

~U:d~t MI",::a~~kl~ =~~~~~ ~94~ ~ MENTGROO>. (517)4s4.5422. ~1~~ENJttSOF~N~U~6
(313)887·9789. appropnaIe ~~d'aly Irrog Dex1er. MI MACHNlST wIf1 expenence on COMMISSION. E.O.E.
FULL time permanenl lObs slQlkllld appropnale oornmutlIIy (313)4264618 OD gri1der ~ 1a~1Jl1 2 (313)349-3627. (313)227·4442,
available wi1l1 benefilS. Some Inlerattlon. =cants must EOE yen expenenc:e . ~ (313)685-7546.
0Vllrtme. (51~. JlOSS'l6S lhe ng s~· L~ER 101 bukfng oompeny. at. 01. accredlled IEndUSlnal =PA~R,:.,T=-=TI~M='=E-te..,.I.-m-a-rk-.-rt-er

open·mlnd.dness. en.rgellC~ must have some carpenler ~inbeneng programlS. 'up ~~ - lor w.__ cempany.FURNACE and sheel metal Il'IdMdual c;rea\lVlty ablbty "' __ ., filS. l'Jc:k ~ __ .w_
Inslal1er.Wl1I1layou1 and design WOIII as a l£i6m. arKt cemmuri- expenenc:e. (313)437·2211. lion at Milway EngnlYlllS 1m PDSSibIe chanoe of WOI1QngIl11O
expenence. Top wages paid cate poSIIIV.ly With others. lABORERS needed lor mlllll- riley Sl Lansing. M1.... lull lime employm.nt Please
(313)87S9lm RequJremenlS:hJ;Ih &e:hooI dlplo- lar;tunng company .. Exceltnt' contact James Coleman al

ma or GED. 18 years old lIld btneff ~ A#t at 800 MAINTENANCE person needed (313]669-6440 lor ftJr1her defais~~rc~p~onlllf M~~~ vaid Mic:higan's dnvers Iic:ense. WImey. Brighbn. ~"~1~ gmders; PART·TlME. 2 b 3 day& per
.xpenence. Top wages pBJd. $5 50 per hour to slart W11h week, or af1emoons. 1 p.m. b
(313)87S9lm oppol1u/llty lor advancement. lAB TECHNICIAN MAINTENANCE &IperVIIIor lor 5 p.m. in Trophy Room

En1huslas1lt, motiva1ed Jl8IliO!lS dzt C!f nighl shrf!. Han~ (313)231-3018.
FURNITURE manulll:turer in CllfI conlad Mike or Roy .. Ior Immediale nnanmn lor a "-'L ::ixen.nce at hl-Io r.~alr. =PAR=T-=TI~"=-"----"""""'''''-
Howell. needs UI and """-line ~ :..o_~ ·111 ... - LMh.. .~-.. ""I"".~ and eIec:tricaI _...... - """ person ,- b

...... ."'"[3 .....)887 ~1"' •"W'r able IIldMduaI b assist il lab Must rerlllble wif1 = clean dzt C8IlI c:enter Ul HeM.
,DItWd1Oll workers, lor ~ area 13 'iN<:. • advities inc:Iucling plastic raw sense. Resume 10: 8000 4~ p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday~::m~~~~pay. GYMNASTIC tBacher wanled lor materialllld fi1i&hed par1 testng. Kensingbl Rd.• Brlghm, Mi. tIroIqI Fnday. (313)348-4340.

::S~l=~';:.cs~J ~~~pc~~ 48116 or caI (313)437-8114. PART-TIME./ugh school sllden~
WeQlesday. h8 Pm. ~.50 b school kMlI mafI skiIs mllldat- MANUFACTURING position. l~"'~ WOIII on fa-rn
$650 per hour. aepenclI"lI.on Dry. Exr.eDen1 ~ stlrWlg Assembly and metal 1ormU1ll. ;,;"",,"',;,,~-~._--: __
experienc;e. ApphcalJonS being pay $6.50 per hcu. ApplicatonS Day or aI1emoon siIft Startng PART-ome help wanted Ul NcM.
lCQlIlIed at NoV1 Ptr1lS & RIles, !lCClP1ed at Girealh t.4linuladur- rate $5.50 - $6.25 per hour. shift W. need Infonnaliln assislants
45115 W. Ten Mil.. Novi. ing Iilc:.. 3280 Wes1 Grend RMlr. pr8!l1IUm.wage IIlVI8WS quaI1er· lor n.w home conslruttlon
(313)347-0400 between 8 am. HOwell. No phone c:a&, please. ~. inc:enlMl bonus rnonlhly. pad models 10 Slart ,mmedlllely.
hi 5 p.m. E.O.E. toW. ~~ft~:ca:~ ':: ~ha.~~:O= ~

LANDSCAPE Maintenanc.. CrossIBlue Shield. Apply at 6 p.m.. Monday lhrough Fnday.
HAIRDRESSERS Claylon landscape. Dunnage Engineering. 721 (313)344-973l.

NAil TECHNICIANS (313)437-1286. Advanc8, ~hm, Mi 48116. =::':::-::-:--:--::---..,.
SAlON COORDINATORS LANDSCAPE laborer. IUI line ... .,1'\1.1 1:._ =~~perwan~.posIlion. No experierw;e neces- """"""" Expenenced ..... ylllllS "'"'"

sarv. $5 to $6 per hour. minimum. blOtk and bntk. $5.00 an hour. For response c:all
MetamorphosIS HaIr Salon IS -, Brightln and HoweIama. Wages 1313)439-2451 between 4 and
axpand"ng. (313)663-3991. d.pendlng on expenente. baSed on abiflly. (517)521-4943 5 p.m.
HAIRDRESSER ed AWl Seasonal. (313)348-7300. alter 8 p.m. ~~~"='"-=-==-'='~

want . LiIk8. LANDSCAPE lIld lawn manle- PER MAN ENT PART· II M E
at =:r III lkllOll • n a n I: e he I p wan I. d MASOtIlY laborer. Expenence JOBSI Wilh membership In the
(313)363- . (517)548-2626. helpu. (313)229-5695. ....digan Army Nalllnll Guard.
HAIR StyhSl wanted. P8Id LANDSCAPE laborers MATlJRE reiabIe person needed $4.7Snv. minimum. Ages 17-34.
vaca1lOn&. Clientele wadIrCI. CaI . • no axper· lor ....... lme slIies --ilion il rice mOslehlIldbelemalefi ClPIlOl1IlnItl8d. h'
lor Intereview. (3131229-4711. ItnaI rMlCElS'Sary. $6.50 to sllrl ~""shop. A.PPIY '"ii The Gd! ~:es.~ ~~:a~
HAIR Slyfiist. n-._ --,_.....(313)437-8647. luttion, "'''':''''ngton ~, ""'"'lI".

n.<>, ......... _ "' .... 11 extellent trainIng. Call
lor 1 part-time 6tylist CeI 101 LANDSCAPE help wantlld. Fun 9912 E Grand Rrier. Brig 151'71CAll.5127or d di ranc:e
interview. (313)2:8-2893. lime. paIl·lime. musl be 18. MECHANIC. CIvysIer or Ford 1~'1386. ~ IS

DRIVERIDISPATCHER HAIR ~l wanted wm dI8Il- (31~. axpenenc:e plfIIened. tmmeOl8111 PLAN NOW TO EASE THE
• NoVi. (313)34&-0730. LAND~CAPE Labor ... Taking opemng in expanding aulo ClflSTMAS CASH CRUNCH.

II you ha'i9 a valid c:hauffe(s HAIR "....!IlI- Bnghlon appIcation lor r:mt po6itionS. 40 dealership. Ben8fits. excellent Represent the popUar Merri-Mac:
hcer1Sll.ere able " rdl at least 50 v.,_l orne. to 45 hours per we.k. pay and worIong erMronmenI. line 01 Il7i&. Home Dec:or and
pounds. have a hJ;Ih school Mal! BaIbe~ Shop. C1~enlele (313)34!Hll1. Call Denise al Lasce Ford Gilts lor II ....-il your onarA

diploma and a c:Iean drivulg ;3)~~9h earnIngs. lANDSCAPE laborers. Immecfl- Chry&ler (313)62!J-22S5. trne. ExailJer1-ammlss.on"';;;;d
record we would be illllreSled III HAIR I.' d ate opening. (313)227-6682 MECHANICAllY irdned person bonuses. aD In om. 101 1I1e
having you fil ou1 an 8pli1C8tJOn sty 1St an masseuse evenings. wanled lor general duties. No HoIiclays. Car and llhcne nec:es-
lor employmenl with our wanted. FtAI or plI1 Ome NoYi. . wi!...... s~r. Call lofl Iree al

(313'.......1320 ' lANDSCAPE Iabor1n needed expenenc:e necessary. • .....
cempany r-r . fUI orne position. (313)227-7551: Good pay. (313)437-1758. 1 922·1072. Ext 8. For
We need someone" ac:eornpish HARTlAND. Free room and EOE. MECHANLCALL Y onented infonna1ion hi Call1Iog
pickuPS. deiveries, make .......... 1 board plus salary in exdlange 101. r..vvvm;", 10 Ieam PLANT help wantlld. Good pay......- IIV&-in ~ ~ smaH group LAWN CUlling help lor a young I1IlI1. ~~ •.'{ a _. person '&..-'_ lhni
runs and dellv.r company home. (313)632-7760. oondomlllium complex. Expen- lrade. Good 'MlII\ ha!jts, rerl3bfil. F'nilli III ...... IUG,
materBIs and produc1S WIth 016 :=.:.;:-:~:.:.::::~~"":"""::-:-- enc:e on large rider or walk dly and depandability a mL6t iKlay 8 am. Ii 4 Pm. QJern.
vehICle In emergenaes may be HELP Wanled. general labor. behild IllOW8IS plfIIerred, but nol (313)348-7444 ask lor Jm. ~ Farm Dairy, 21300 NoV1
asked to work Wllh v~ IiI1Ia (313)685-2868 _ necesS8lY. W. need quality MIDNIGHT Desk Clerk, and Road. NorthviIe.
nolx:e. HELP wanted. Full plI1 Dme. worIcmanship and atIenllon to housekeepng FowtervJ1Ie Best PLUMBER. Expenenced In

ReOred candy-maker or person delaJl. 40 hours per week, Western. 950 South Grend. r 86 ide n II a I p Iu m bin g .
";;'-,y iii ;gq,ii ... -,d-' ~-::=: df!landenI on WIl8Iher. Qxnllll" •. _ •• _ • •• • (3~3)449-8643.
wllh aggressive iamlly run live wages. (313)349-4006 or MUM;) IlIgn! DUL ~IU""'II PLUMBE===R~wan-:-md7".-::Expec:--I8I-IC:8d--:
buslll8SS. CooIong expenence !flPlY at: 11m! Siver Spong while your kids ~ wif1 you' in S8MC8 and new wm. full or
helpful (51'71CA"'7440 Dnve. NorlhviIe. dlSOll'llllY tlys kit. .,.., your own -"-1ilTI' (313)"'" AaA".,.;;,-:,.;.~.;::..;.,.,...,~...;.;...__ hours. Belh Davey Senior ..... - e. a,_.
HELP wanted parl'lIme al ~ Secrelaly. ~dbn area. manager (313)476-0375 or PRESS operabr& needed. $5
~ store III NoV1. EYltIlIl'IQS xpenente require. non· (313)474-3705. and up. (313)227·1218.
and weeIrBnds. (313)348-2171. smOker. ~ary commensurate :.:..;.::.:...:..:...;.:.;.;.:...----

WIth axpenenoe and comparable
HELP wanled lor IIoor sanlfng. to OaklendlWashtenaw area.
CaD alter 6 p.m. (313)437·5112. ~l!Spond to: P.O. Box 897.

DRlVERiWAREHOUSE WORK Helper lor Capel ~ No Ilf91tJn. Mi.. 48116. BAR MANAGER
experience needed. 0pp0I1urv1y UCENSED lIld insIred rooting
~~ ~~$4~ suboontrac1ors with inlegnty. ~::: ~ ~
per hour b start (313)456-0416. (313)685-2101. al. Call lor appointmenl

HIRING to d 10 LIGHT facUy work. No expert- __(31.,..,.3:..)2:8-..",...9581..,..;.;.'.,.-_-...,:--
. persons ig r ence 1'I8C8SSlIY. CaD beIween .,.,. . • .

renc:hilg underllround. Exptn- 8'30 a m 10 4'30 P m N~IL TechnICian. pa!1-~me.
ence a plus. Kgn School grads (517)54&3373. • .. c IIe n I e Ie w a III n g •
aa:epllld. (313)685-2101. NoV1.(313)34&-073l.
HOME assembly oppor1UnI\J8S. LIGHT ItoJSTRIAL NAIL lIlchnic:ians. ()pporUlstf b
Qxnpany oilers $242.10 weekly Blue Jean w- avaiIIIbIe immedi- earn ~ or more cI Your gits&.
" assanbie planI hang61'i. For - Wor\Qng III l"lIllllnlpor1ry sabns
IRlonnallOll. send king self· ~ ~i):,~21f'lIl\lston in Bnghlon and How.11.
addressed 6lamped envetope b:· ~(5""1~~_2838.~...,,..,.,.-__

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC ~~. =n::P~ LlGHTOPEI~NGSTRIAl. =0 ~ r::r=tlS
:

17ll68. '" expenenc:ed il lhe c:leanIng 01
loUt be expenenc:ed in diesel as HOMEMAKeRS. Use you' skils S1art IITItIl8d"B1eIy • men, women. homes lor 01hers. MUST Iiave Em::ee Rela1lons Manager
well es gas engnes. "WI at Mt b earn good wages. Part-wne and renlS welcomel Work III own ranspor1a'on. $5 50 per W. ~ Mia Rd.
BnghDl. (313)229-9581. housekeeping. NoIthviIe. NoV1 tbvelI!lrVlbn Walled Lake, hcu b slarl FOIIIlIonnaIIon caI, Whrtmore • MI 48189
EOOPMENT operam. III tme, (313)352·2785. Highland. and •M,ftord areas. (51~ HllO. between 9 am.
year rcund. malure person. HORSE larm needs expeneR:8d These lISSlgnmenlSare bofllong ::and:;:.,.;5:..,:P~.m.,;.,.,,...-::,:-=-=-=-~=
(313)474-6647. h.lp. NorthVille area. Call and shol1 IlIIIn lIld ollar greal t¥:1N HRiNG FOR Flll AND PROOUCTlOWASSEMBlY
AUTO body and paiI\ person between 9 a.m and 1 p.m. pay AI shdts available. PART·TlME POSITlONS. FlElQ·
wanmd Expenenced. Musl IIMI (313)34&03430. BLE HOURS COMPETITIVE
own lOllls. (313)437-1820. HORSE larm s~. Duaes : ~ dtMn (bc:ensed) ~~AN~E~~
EXPERIENCED IabOfer and 1I~lude sla/Is. g~mlRg.l!fld • Man1llllanC8 ROtIAENT. APPLY IN PERSON.
mason needed. (313)229-9172. mISc. small. repairs. ~IVlng • Van ~ NOVl K·MART. ACROSS FROM

accommodatlons=vld.d. 12 OAKS MALL
EXPERIENCED Sub Conlra4> Fenton area. 1313 73-7441 Cell our MiIDd ob b apply
tlrS. Own bOIs and ~ days. Evenngs (31 2427. ENTECH SERVICES, LTO· NOW H::J $5 00 per hour
~. Immeciale work avUabIe. HOUSEKEEPING. Now lIX8PI (3 3--=-7120 openmg c:losIrG sMt. $4 00
(313)229-2901. ing awhcalions lor -tim~ 1 ,.,...,. ~~73~Zeeb~1
EXPERIENCED clean.rs fJOSI1lOIlS. "«*t al ~ Inn. LIGHT Induslllal workers Ann Mor Mi (313)994-6214'
=ay~~ ~ 0': ~ HoIxlay . lBne, Ha«8I, MI needed. Ai shifts. No expenenoe E.O.E. .

/l8CIl:6SlIY. WII U8in IiWt at: OW h I I dransportallOn. Cd Monday tvu 9ighlon flas1lC Pt'odUI:ts. 1343 N Illng lor our 00
Fnday between 9 a m. and HO~SEKEEPING/laundry R k Rd B' h depIImlen~ IexJlile hours, excel-
4 pm. (313)557.5722. poslllOn. Part· lime. Eleganl IC ell .• n g Ion. Ienl benehts. InendIy workIl'Ig

surroundlllgS Fnendly people. (313)227·2117. enwonment Ful or p8f1-bme==O~h~ =r:: ~~~n1~"= pDSlbonS~valiabla. Apply~
GENERAL LABOR RMlr. ~bn. IIlOIlS. s5.'(517)54&~. =- 0aIis KM:" a:toII

HOUSEWIFE·R.lIrees •• arn UGHT ndustiaI assembtt lIld OAK POINTE GoB C\lb • now RETAIL SALES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY cash Wllhoul leaVIng home. pack8g1l'lll. AppllCebons beIl1g lICOllf*1G ~ lor a U

(313)347-3560. taken at OMirsdied PIas\ICI. time milc:hanic. Experience in

~~ ~3 In~ ~~~ ~g~~L1fr~tE~g~:r0:.0:::: ~ ~'::f."V:~r:a.
IoUI be able " pounds. (par\-trn.~ Work III NoI1IMIe able IIIlmedialely II BrIghton BIiIe lIld he8ItI nsurance IS
TIlIII1II'9 pnlVIded. Ful time, day Aouls b &1YOlK school Sthedule General labor daylhift, aooci Induded Call (313)22H541
shh$500perhourbSl8rt.HM1 $700 per hcu. (3131349-2512, b.neflts (313)227.7616. 11:30 am b Noon or apply at
to.d shoes reqUired. Call Ieeva name and runber. betWeen 8 am. and 5 pm.' 5341 Bnghton Ad
(3t3)4430066. IMMEDIATE openIngs. LIGHT rtdusnl YlIlItfMs needed 0tE·~ Phob Lab. Exper·
GENERAL mantenanee. Isge HoweI Sohclo1l1 car Wash. II lor Immediate openings. I8nce preferred SWIft Phob.
apemenl complex ~ haI shillS. Flexille hours, prenuum (313)229-CS12. 315 E. Man 51. Bnghbn.
the 1oI000ng poIIlOnS open: W8Q8lI ApfIy W11h1ll: 1009 South RTS Hgeneral tpIMlenl manenanoe. Pinckney Road. Howell. LOOKING For a maUl dePend- PA andl.r. Full lime
windowl&cllen inslller. g!\lUfldl (517)546-7622. able ~Jl8I'on b worfl WlfI poIItOn avaiallIe lor an hoI*~
care "Wi III person Monday fI8 PI* Par1-tlllle 10 an b CIOIlSQtntlOuS person Wllh abiJly
fvu Fnday. 9 a.m b'5 pm al IMMEDIATE p061110ns open 6.'31 pm ThuIIday lIVU SalK· 10 handl. Invantory counts
I!l. Vjlagt Apartments (Club Nght we delNery and nighl diy. $5:00 per hcu. PosUlIy (313)227-7016, betMMln 8 am.
House). Pon* TIIII and Back OOlIlter 'tt. houri 4 pm. b '.ad 10 full· lIme. 8r,ghlon ::and~5~p,::m~.-:=-..,..._...,.....,.-,-
Roedl ltlIdn9l~. O~~ = S8atood Maltlet (313)227-6027. PART TIME Janllonal halp

Ill~. ~ ~IedD~or~CeI
W. GI1nd RNer. Bnghbn. (313)227-3495.

SlIGEPJUVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS
323 E Grand RMlr

HoweI. MI 48843

DEUVERY P.rson. pan·~me
Neat III appearance ~ Joe
(313)227·7810
DEUVERY dnvers CompeOlMl
wages. Ful benefits Apply at &b
Lumber. Howell Monday lhrough
Friday. 8 am b 5 pm
DEUVERY dover . slOCk cIeIk.
No IlI\1llS or ~. $5 50 per
hour. benefits. Novi AulD Parts
(313)348-2800 •

DEUVE:RY Person. part·llme
days. Musl be 18 or older. Slart
$4.00 ~.hour. ApfIy all28 W
Man ~bn. ThJrsdzt. Fnda'i.
Sahlrday. Noon unO! 5 pm. NO
phone call;.
DEUVERY driver. warehousa
person needed IuD time lor bcaI
oIIic:e supply company. Exc:elent
oppol1untty lor advancement
Good drMng record reqUired
Please caB 01 apply In person
between the hotn 01 1 and
4 P m Wednesday Ih80U h
Fnday. Dtsoounl Office Su •
1355 Grand Oaks Dnve, I
(517)546-7760

PENDA8I..E, Mature person
U1ll b Ielrn the lit of makng

sausage. Part-~me afternoons.
rellrees weltome Bllghlon
Seafood Markel and SaUsage

. (313)227-6027.
DETAILING cars. lull time.
(313)229.f16OO.

DIE MAKERS
SeekIng part-orne and full orne
cia makers lor JOb shop type
Wllf1t Prog,\nelal SlamPlllll de
clesIgnl buiil and dlfi mold delal
knowledge helplul All shills
8VlI1abIe Reorees weIc:ome b
apply.

MITAN MACHNE CO.
3400 Pleasanl Valley Rd

Bnghlon. MI. 48116
(313)2:8- 71159IJ-

DIETARY AIDES
, lNngslon Care Center needs
, permanent part· time lutchen

WOIIIers lor 4 Pm b 8 P m
shifl DutI8S· cfshwashlng. clean-
ng kit:hen. porlXllllng IOod. Call
(517)(548-1900 ex come In " Iii
ou1 appllC8l1on 1333 Wasl Grand
RIver. Howell

DIRECT CARE. PosIJonS lMIl'J.
) able - $5.35 unlralned. IuD
I benefits. Call (517)54&-4006.
I SpEdrum .... man Servioes.
t DIRECT Care 518ft. Immedelll

I openings lor full or paI1-\1me
allernoons, mldOlghls and
weekends lMIllable. Need H9l
School d~ dfMlf's IIC8IlS8
and enlhuslasm 10 apply.
Excellent benenfi1s alter 90 days.
Call (313)685-8118 or
(313)887-9590.

t
1•1 ~

"

III.,
:'.'
l'

DIRECT en SIaft. Full and Part
lime and Emeraenc:v rerlllf 61111.
needed b 'MlII\- in rlPhome,
lor devalopmenlal disabled
acldts. All sl1fts 8VlI $4.95
b $5 60 per hour b slarl CaI
1313)255·5454 Monday Ihru
j:riday between 10 a m to
1 p.m.
DIRECT care With m.nlally
unpllrad girls! young women,
Our Lady 01 ProvIdence Center.
Saturdays andlor Sundays.
6 am. 10 11 am. or 11 alll. b
7:30 p.m. SupeMS8 and assISl
III dlUy IM1g skills CaI SIster
Theresa. 9 a m 10 5 P m.
(313)453-1300.
DIRECT c:n slaft needed 101
glllUp hom•• locaIed 10 Nor1hvIIe.
Expenenoe preferred. but nol
nec:essary. FOI more Ullormallon
caD Maureen al (313)348-3843.
DOOR person wanted lor
Whitmore Lanes Loung. on
weekends. Contac:1 Roblll or
Chelyl (313)449-4405
DRAFTSMAN/ENGINEER.
Leedlng manulac:llrer 01 cusbm
conveyor sySl'"'S has an
1mmedial. opeOlng lor
draltsmanJengU18lr. &penance
Wl1I1 lhe design 01 0llllVIly0fS.
produc:aon autom8llOll equiplT18l11
or power nnsml&SlOIl equlpl1ltnl
helpu. ExceIIenI career oppor.
lIMJes. PIeaw send resume III
oonlidenoe b· Mr F L Perry.
Chan Supply Qxnpeny. 51200
W. Pontae: Trill. WIXom. MI
48)96-1006

FICTORY WOIIIers needed lor
afternoon shift. $5 10 Slart
(51~.
FALl help needed lor IancIsc:ap-
ing and lawn malnl.nance
company. ApprOXimately 50
houIs per week. Good sunng
pay. CIIl lor more Inlormallon
(313)231·2778

FOOD SERVICE MGR.
Person must be cepaIile 01hnng.
~ and ordemg lor 3
food S8Mll8S Fufllntt s8asonaL
Call lor appDll'ltmenl al Mt
!lrVlbn. (313)229-9581.
FOREMAN. Managemenl poll-
IIOIl avaiWlIe lor career mndtd
indMduel W1fl an aggl85SMl and
dedltlled anilude who has
sUptMSOfY IXpenen08. Hands
on expenence Wl1I1 assembly
work. metal lormlng. sh.arl
collDng lIld weldng a pUs 1ha
po6ll101l olin a salary plus
monflly I/lCi8IllMl /:IClM. pIld
holidays. pIJd vacalJonS. pIJd
BCnlS. plL6 DIller tsnefits ~
III pelIOIl « &end resume b
Dunnag. Englnt8l1ng. 721
Advanoli, ~Dl. MI ~116.

LP qas serw:eman Musl have PART·TIME help. Work own
axpenenoe Top pay and ~881 hours. .xtell.nl pay Call
benefrts Also IooJung lor a 13131231.2425 or
quahhed person who works 313)231·9n4.
oonslrUl:lIon III the summer, lIld ::-:-:::i;-:=~,:",,::,,-:--:-:-
• looking lor WIllter emplc7fmerf. PART·TIME. lull ~me help
Please ap~1y In person, al wanmd. Ful ~ lkl.on 16
Nomwes1 Propane 11879 E Stallon AWl In ~ ask 101
Grand River 'Bnghlon' Glen. 850 E' Mail. Pnc:kney or
(313)227-6049. • call (313)87S9725

PART· TIME evenings and
MACHNE OPERATORS weekends s~ Ideal lor

Iigh Soool or oolIege slldenlS
ExCeIen1 Ft .. For IllIormaIlOll
eel Baby N Iuds Bedrooms. ask
lor Ed (313)349-2515

Dependable indIViduals only.
mtnelialll 0f1.trWIllS lor 12 hoiw
~ shifts. Expenence 11 plastIC
Ilf8ClIOIl molding helpful but not
~. W. WII ran. Excel-
Ienl benefi16 (company pIJd).
S18l1Ilg pay $5 50 per hour.
ApplaitJons lCQlIlIed at GlIrea1h
MaruIadunng Inc:.. 3280 W8&1
Grand RNer. tbvelI. No phone
c:aIs please. EOE M.f.
MACHNE Operator. Expenence
III miIing. press brakas, shBamg.
layoul. bluepllnt r.adlng.
(313)624-9100.

DRIVER
A part·lxne ~ IS lMIllabie
lor an IndlV1dual to proVIde
OOUIltr S8MC8S In lhe Milford
area. Use own car and rem-
bursed lor mileage. Chauff8ll'
license is required. W. oller
cempetilMl rates 01 pay. inter-
ested appicanl CllfI apply at 01
call

DAMON CLINICAl
lABORATORIES
HlIOl1 VaIfrt HospItal

1601 E. Comineroe Road
Milord. MI 48042

(313)360-3430

Equal ~ Employer

SUGERIlIVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.

323 E. Grand RMlr Avenue
Howell, Mdliglrl

No phone caIs, we are en Equal
0pp0IalnIIy Employer. toW. Mr. BRIGHTON

$5.50 per hour b slarl Mus! be
responsible and have good
dnving record. BkJe Cross! pIJd
V8C8IIonS. Can Tony or Mary
(313)'01-6942.
ElDERLY gendeman needs iYe
III c:n taker person or COI.pIe 5
days a week. Renl free plus
monttaly compensatIM Rofer·
ences reql.llrAd (313)55G-6S68,
9 e.m. b 7 p.m. (313)229-8n2,
after 7 pm

PROCESS TECHNICIAN

RECEPTIOMST hili trne. lor
HoweI anglll8trllG inn. SWIt:h
board and word procesSing
neces&lWY $6 00 per hour plus
benefilS Send resume 10' Box
3208. c/o LNUlgSton County
Press. 323 E. Grand RIver.
HoweI. Mi 48843.

RECEPTIONIST wanted lor
pIeesln Iloc:brs oIIioe. Expen-
enee PIIIerl8d (313l887·1484.

PROGRAMMER and set·up .
CNC mill. Ialhe. and CAM
expenence Afternoons. good :.,..,..,;,:;;;;""'""..;;..---,....,...__
benelils 190 Sum mil St.
Bng/Wl. (3131229-4567.

A Fortune 200 automollve
sl.Olll'lllf' Iocaled ntlI' the Ann
ArbOr is seeking en expenenc:ed
mdiVlduel lor 1I11SpDSIIIon. The
~ cand"dale WII be anenlIy
worIong bYards a degree III
chemIStry or chemlC8l qillfltr·
U1ll W11h one year 01 piac:1JcaI
expenenoe

Ths enlly level po6dlOnoilers an
excellenl career opportullity as
well as a compe1lllVesalary and
beneIil pae;kage.

Please send resume Wl1I1salary
requrements 10

Expenenced In enlry level
p06I1Ions avdIbIe at Nor1fMIe
based ITl8IlUfac:Ulng company
Good ben.fits and pleasanl
WOI1Iilg CXlndiIIons. s--.g wage
$6.50 gJd up. AWl III person.
Belanger. InOllfPOrated, 1001
DohenY Coull.
PRODUCTION Worlulls • Seek·
ng dependable ll80llle lor enlly
level machnng "and assemblers
lObs. loUt be 18 and fNfIl.
txp~n.nce helplul bUI not
1l8C8SSII)'. PaId benefit peckaQe
Prevlou& work r.f.r.nc.
11lqUred. AWl III person .. 315
Sou1h FRI St. Ann AIbor. Ml

Do you 8l1O'f helping people and
sot«Ig problems? Then Mc/1-
gen's most progresslV8 olfic:e
products deIlIer has IMMEOIATE
OPENNGS 1ft fUl tme sales
D80PIe $4.1Ob Slar\, $4 50 after
~ days. t.Wc:eWer4aI benetilli.
advanc.m.nt OPPOrtUOltIlS.
employee dlsoouot Apply In
person and pn our wmlng team
bellyl

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 W8&1 0aIis Dr. NoV1
Ask lor Cheryt

Dr
17SU Ptfmou1h Ad. MI Mor

Ask lor Dave

RETAIL plumbing, bath and
Iut:hen Sbra has an openng lor
a I*SOIl IlllllreSled 111 sales.
slockroom and mllnt.nance
Apply al Long Plumbing
Com!*1Y. 190 E Man Srtlll.
NottIMlil. An Equal Opporllndy
Employer.

READY.sET.(j() Deyan needs
~ome emok7fee. CeI Sandy
In Hartland. ·(313)887·8284.
(313)887-3194

Are your
attitudes
about
mental
illness
still in

the
dark
ages?

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medieal disease.
A disease that can be treated .
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

~
~(~
A Pubhc Servll:e
Message

I,

I.ea,.// I() .\ee I!le .\iCk //e.\.\.
AnlCrican Mcntal Hcalth Fund

flU 11,,\ /1/(/(/ IIlh/III~/"" nc .'(/(/-1/ UI/lli/ /,,11/1,','

1-800-433-5<J5()

I

,I.
."
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertising Department

f
1

I
J ~_



He... WoN." SCREW Machine trainee
.. .,"'" wanled Must I'ew l.imll IaIhe
General expenence and shop knowledge

(517)546.2546

•• ----- SEAMSTRESSfTAILOR. tor______=------ custem YlIIldow lIld .... lm8n ••
RETIREE or semHeliree Yd1 base S8VMg knowledge and
No'Il arllll. I.ooIung lor mallofe a WIIi/I(1l8SS to IeIm Benei ..
person lor op8IaIoos control 111 ADdY at Cus~ Shale 2216 S
uxury 8P8Ilm8nt COOIpIexDulles lridustnal. AM AIbor. Belwld
ndude delUng Win puble and CreaM Windows and Walls
mOnitOring ot surveillance ~(.~3...:.13:.;.l~~:.:.7:..:... _
systems Phone and I9SIdenls -

.Pl~~~WI~tw~UI~~n~ SECURITY POSITIONS
and 4 pm

IflllIl

TIRE
INSTALLERS
MECHANICS
needed for
Walled Lake or

Brighton Area
313-624-3400

Ask for Chuck
313-229-7005

Ask tor Lon

STOCK/CASHIER

SUBSTITUTE. Food servicewomn. tl work III No'Il School
krtchens. (313)348-1200 Ext 26

SUBSTITUTE
SCHOOL

BUS DRIVERS
Wi nn. caB the TransportatIOn
Oepar1ment of 1he Bnghton h8a
Schools at (313)229-1441.
SUBSTITUTE bus dnwlS. to
work on 111 on caB basIS. $6.72
Per ~hour. Apply in person'
Nor1IMl1e Pubic SChools. 501 W
Main.
SUBSTITUTE alStldians. AWt
to P8fSOMel OffICll. 415""N
Barnard. HowelL

SHOP ~..e!! !~ ~!e~"'Q
plan~ overtime end benefllS
(517)546-0545
SMAll IIldIsrnaJ COOlpen)' look·
ng lor ambttious male or female
~ lor IlQht assembly worlI.
(313)227-4567.

ATTENTION:
MOTHERS

Are your chIldren In

school? If so, Burger
King has the perlect
part-time Job lor you.
Shilts are Irom 11am tll
2. 3, or 4pm, Monday
thru Fnday We pay
'5 00 an hour School
vacations 0111

Call 473-0070..-..e
SNelLING i"mporanes IS
expandlOQlWe are celebra~
1he GRAND OPENING 01 cu
I.JvorIa officel We are seeku'Q
light IndUStmJ woMlS AM. ana
P M. wOOl avaJlabIe CaB loraine
OON at (3t3)464·2100

EOE

SOCIAL SERVICES
DIRECTOR

For an agency SlllWl;I women
ReQUlfements MasllllS [)agree
III SoaaI Work or e related 6eId
Oemonslrated slols III pIO(1BtrI
admllllStraDon. IiscaI manage-
men~ communItY o~naatlOl1
and counseing Working know-

andledge 01 lWlIll8IlS ISSU8S
subslanC8 abuse Send resumes
by 9-28-89 to Search eornm ..
lll8 rJo Gall Allen. 8137 West
GtMd RIver. Su118 6. &9lton.
MI, 48116.
SOCIAl WOIker or Ps~IS~
MSii CSN or MA. LLP needed
lor OlllpalHlllI family lheraplst
posillon Excellent expenence
andsu~n_~
III a lJOYMll lamIIy agency__ ...
DIne. part DIIl8 end con • .....-
po5I1IlnS ~ille Send resume
to· AMe Connor, ChIld and
Femlly 5emces. 3075 East
GrlIld RrYer. Howell. MI. 48843

CONSTRUCTION
HELPER

For Apartment Com pie.
14so pel hour E.pert.nce
helplul Dulnol net .... 'y
Sllrl ,mmed,"t.ly "'"_ lor GI,I

517 ·546·3625

SUBSTITUTE teachers/aides
needed For the LI~lngston
MonI8SSon Center Cell tOr en
appic:atlOn at (313)227-4666

TCBY. fle c:oun-rs best yogtt1,
IS 00fI ~ mallre ndlYrdiJaIs
tor parHllIe 8I!lPbrment II NcM,
NoItIMIIe area.~ FIexlbIe hours
are available Call today
(313)348-5440
TEACHER needed Tuesday end
ThulSday. 1I1 day. day care
c:enler In Novt. (313)348-4340.
TEAQiER lIldes. prtt-schooI. FuU
and PlWl-bme avaiable. Keitt·,
KJds (3t3)349-6190

TEMPORARY
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
NEEDED

Person needed on a lemporaly
basis 10 handle SWItehboa'd In QiRlSTMAS Around 1he World
busy downtown HoweI offrce 5 ;.,.,.,,:....,;.....;..,-_,...,.~_ IS 00fI House ot Lbyds. 20%
day week. P8ISOI1WII lIl'ISW9I' CommiSSion. free kit
telephones. direct calls, groot (313)363-3345.
CQJllIer YISIlorS and may back up

S1alt

TRUCK DrlYer needed. ~ 01
slal8 ~ 3 years expenenca.
must be 25 Y88JSold Excelent
benefitl Send resume to P. 0
Box 1143. FowIeMUe. MI 48836

IISheraton Oaks
He~Wanted

I. Now AcceptIng II $aleS
Appllcadon. For:

• Bus Persons
• Room Al1endants ADVERTISING sales. Ful Itn8 II
• Ntght Auditor lNlngston County. Apjlly by

(Expenencad prelerred) ~tment Contee1 GeorgeApply In Pe.-on Mon.ofrl. . (313)227·1575
9 a.mAI p.m.

27000 Sheraton Dr., -
Novi SALES PEOPLE WANTED.

New Real Estate FranchiH
TRUCK dnver. some over 1he IooIung lor IT1OIMll8d agentI.

road. 3 y88JS exps18OC8 Must No experience _SIllY.
be over 25 (517)223-31 07 Fot personal inl8fVlew call

Ilr.I Cstpel Ketm Meek Real-
TWO Riser Raisers. local 'Y. Inc.
barbershop chorus needs 2 (313) aa7-7S7S
rell8ble p8rIOnS 10 sat up and
break down 11 salS 01 ns8fS lor
rehearsal nights Call
(51~734
VAN dover lor medrcal otfica
pallenlS. Bnghlon area. Chauf-
leurs license required. good

weIcilmeoffrce drMng record ReDrees
(313)227·2158.

H91 schocJI:ra requued. VICTORY Lane QUick 011 A career intypng abtity pful Change IS seeking arnbllJOUS

AWtat IndiViduals lor management real estatepD6I!lOn> III our canllllS Key

SUGERIlIVINGSTON
resporlSIbdtly Wli IrQlde openng never lookedand closing shop. managlllg

PUBLICATIONS employees. and Inventory better.323 E. GnIld A1Yer COt'IfIOI exps18OC8 III ammo-
~eIl we. The Qudl l..lAl IndUS1ryand

Customer relations a plus. We Some 01 the best names
No phone calls. we are an Equal oller ~nrty lor advanoe- In real estate have JOined
Opporlullfly Employer. 1M ment 1raYel. AWl 1ft /OW The Prudenlial Andor caB Kalhleen at 26 0 W. there's no bener time toLjbe~ SUIte C. Ann Arbor;

(313 1196. Iind out why For more

JANITORS mformatlon (on a conll-

LIGHT
denllal baSIS), please

Needed mneda1ely lor short contact
and long-term lemporay INDUSTRIALas3grments in the Milord
orea Day. afternoon and WORKERS The Prudential ~rTidriglt lhfts avaIobIe

'6 OOIhcu! lIiflprenUn to $4.75 TO $5.25 Previewpro~rtiesslort Ilenefi1s. long Ilt Short TermColI Kelly Services todayl AssIgrrnents available In 313-227- 200
(313) 227·2034 livingston COUlIy Doyond

Afternoon Shifts Avaloble Ask for Sue Kassab
Must be reelable We con Inclepene::.Olly Owned IIlCI Operated
olter compelttille pay and

benefits Co. Kelly Temporo,",
Servtcesat DO you need a new caree(l "llE ~ HeM Hollll has

t313> 227-2034ful jlllrt-Dme job a you flks people and ivestoek,
avalable. MecicaIId8ntaI lIS your IJXP!l'IerIC8 can ptIJ off In a

Please send resume to:

ARTEC INC.
P.O. BOX 31070

HIGHLAND, MI 48031

AUTOMOTIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

We have the following long-term
assignments immediately available
at a major automotive manufacturer
in Northwest Oakland County.

MECHANICS
e Engine control systems
e Electronic fuel injection
• Vehicle electrical systems
e State or National certification
e Associates degree in Automotive
e Technology preferred
e Excellent verbal and written com-
munication skills

WE
NEED

A
FEW

GOOD
MEN
AND

WOMEN
Lookulll'ora

new job?
Unemployed

Change of paca
Work,"" parent
College student

We Have Opening •
Fullnme

• Llghl Assembly
• General Labor

CALL NOW

474-9774

_________ Full and par1·ttme U/lIlorms
lurnlShed. Rebrees welcome
Phone duma buslll8SS holn
Monday through Fllday

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS ;,-,(3,.,,13:.;;l22;.,7-48,,;.,;.:.;72.;;:.----,.,:--.,...-_
SECURITY oIIlC8lS. $5 10 $6 per

We have excellent lull and IlOlJ' Expenenca prele.19d Car
plIl·bme posl1lOnS evllliable lor and phone requred. Famungton
Custom Plcalte Fnrners 10 our KIls. Sou1h Lyon, WIXom lII88S
No'Il end Wes~d. MICh'98n Can (313)547-3994.
stites We oller an excellent =,..,.,.,=------,--
COOIpensa1Jon~ PrevIOUS SPECIAl. TY Craie rnaruIictIrer
expenence ~fu1 n nteresllld. ex= =:~
please lIllP¥ In person or caB ::resEnlllrpnS8S. 5646 M-59.

PhIl Cato Howell. between Hughes end
(313)347·1940 rArgen~"!"Dne,!""",,~~~~,,

LEEWAROS MAINTENANCE
43207 Crescent Blvd Mature person. tull bme ()(

HeM. 1.11 48050 semi rebred ~ & mlng·
equal oppor1UnJ1y employer mil orallOn experience pre-

lerred Benefits. Apply '"
person. Sheraton Oak~.
27000 Sherelon Dr.,
Novl.

SALES Clerk. Flower Shop 3
days per week. Prefer mature

OUlQOlngperson Apply 81128 W =========Main. Bnghbl. Thl.fSday. Fndav.
SallXday Noon unli 5 pm tlo
phone calls

Peny DrugstlreS Ioc. IS IcoIong
SAlES POSITIONS for full lind pen-bme stoekl

casher person needed lor am.
Lucrative temtory open. no end p.m. shl1s. 1«Jf In ~
overrnght me!, COOIplele1raItI- et 43685 West oakS bnve. NcM.
109 program We are an _E._O._E. _
aggressive company In Ann
Arbor 10000ng lor up 10 10 S""ORE MANAGERS
salespeople Advancement I'

oppoIlUlllleS and an promotons I:_~"'"family ............ cham
from wrtIlI1 Company tralOng ~~-;;t:silnal,
~~~~ energetIC managers lor our
you Want 10 8SSOCl81e with JlOOim MJIord and Sou1h Lyon stIreS.
who apprecl8lll you 00n1 mISS Send resume 10: DanCer's. P. O.
thiS opportun;ty. Call Box 100. Mason. 1.1148854.
1(800)322-3426. SUBSTITUTE progran aide lor

Heed Stall. 5 hotns per daY.
$4.55 per hol.r. AWt: 1425 W
Grand RrYer. How8II:

GROW rsl
WITH ••• Arbgs·

c:>:.>
Your local Arby's Restaurant is looking for a
few qualified indiViduals to fill Assistant
Managers positions. Career oriented indi-
viduals with strong leadership ability are
InVited to examine our benefits package
and exciting growth potential. Ideal candi-
.... _ ..... _ .... 11 ,",,_ •• , ......... I ............ """ .... rol~,..""
UOlC., nlll Ilavo ~I'I'C Ig.;" IUVU l'IQI'Q~g

ment experience and a desire to win. We
offer:

- paid training
- 5 day work week
- competitive salaries
- advancement opportunities
- health and life insurance
- paid vacations and sick days and

more

AUTO PARTS PERSON
e Dealership parts OR
e Parts store experience

ENGINEERS
e BSEE/BSHE
e Excellent Verbal & Wntten Com-
munication Skills
e Automotive Background Preferred

KEL'~YTem~oraryL Services

WELDERS needed All levels 01
expenence for POSIDons now
avaiable II weldtng depar1ment
SlaI1ilg wage based on ability.
good benellts and excellent
working condlbons. Apply In
person, BeIangor Incorporated.
1001 Doheny cmt. NoriIMIe.
YOUR township needs you
Bnghlon T~ has Ionned a
new precnct lIld needs 8 few
aood elecIIOIl I1Sp8CQS tc,o the
Ftlv. 7. 1989 elocDon. Will nn
you lIld PlI'I $5 00 per hoor. Cd
for an application,
(313)~.

SELECT CIeanng 5eMces. You
name II, well c:Iilan It Homes,
oIlica, lIllm, garages. corsllllc>
tIOn s~e clean·ups. l1lOVtt-llI.
move·oul. Free estimates

Gegs & Games Halloween (313)231·3047 Cynthie.
<Mel1; are comnglll We have (313)231·1748 Cndy.::==:'"'~ SewvVJ mar:hne rep8IIS III ycu
new Bnghton beatlOn Morns and homa. Call Jack Matney.
retrees welcome. For IIlb caI ~(3.;.:13,:..;)43~7...;-3.;.:734;.;.':"'- _
Paula. Monday thru Fnday THOROUGH housecleaning

9 a. m to 5 pm. at proIllSSIOIlaIy done br you by a 1__~-uii .. ::-:=~;i~i1~~="'::Z~~:~~~l(313)532-2!m leam In 1 'h to two hours.
RETAIL saJes expenduY.j upbeat Excellent l8leraneas Cd 00\lJ8.
chain looking tor tull and :.;:(3.;.:13,!.:;l88.:;7...;.2898::.:.;;.:...- _
pan·Dme manager end lISSo'SllIIIlWANTED. renlernMlustkseper.
manager Exc:ellent opporlJnI1y. MalJrll person only. Cd aI1er
(313)261-5370. 6 pm.. (313)231·2142.

REAL
, ESTATE ONE'
A Great Place \

to Work! \
Join Our Team I
Classes Starting Soon
NovVNorthVllIe Are.

348-6430-
carolyn Beyer
Milford At••

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227-5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Michigan's Iargel'
Real ESIa'e Company

~D Raising Sales Person.nTAnTn ~ .. c ..
r .1"11'" IV ~-- --1"'- ....
or pen-time. Free training.
territory close to home. Car
necessary. For more itlormatlOn
caB 1-llOO-537-3318.
GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MOtEY-MAKER _ In a few short
weeks. I.DcaI real es1a1llo!!!ca !5
~ and we need career·
minded individuals, willlIlll to
parlDpale III our free on 1h8 JOb
1raJlIngprogam.»m&everage
earnings. flexible hours. For
ir1IIIMH caD, .btf DePIllb. ERA
Rymal Symes. (313~.
GREAT earning opponunrtl8S
saling Avon. CaI (313)227-6774
LOOKING lor represerlta1lV8S10
seD silk planlSlfuwers III ycu
area. :mI. commission. Own
hot.rs, wiD 1raJII. Call Green Silk,
(313)231-9273.
NOW talung appllcaltOns lor
pan-lIIlle Chns1maS help. No
1l1Veslmen~excellent earnings.
Interviews at showroom. 906
WayN! Road. CaI lor appocr4-
ment. (313)326-5530 or
(313)427~

RETAIL SALES

LOOKING FOR A
SALES CAREER

WITH A FUTURE?
We Need ExperiencedSalespeople
to sell automobiles at our fast
growing Brighton Dealership. We
offer a good pay plan with Bonuses
available, excellent benefits and
chancesfor advancement.

For more information, call Kelly Services
TechnIcal Support DIvIsIon or send resume to:

(313) 227·2034
500 W. Main Street
Brighton, MI48116

APPLY IN PERSON
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

plymouth e Dodge
9817 E. Grand River

I
j

II SIluaIIans
Warded

2 WOMAN lIlam will clean ycu
home. Es1ablished. Reasonable.
Can Sheri (517)546-2718 or Gai
(313)818-3671.
A-1 HOUSEKEEPING done by
Jean's CIeanng S8Mca. Free
es1ima1lls. (313)229-8970.
COlJllE 10 clean residenllaf and
commlWl:ial. (313)878-2961.
HOUSEa..EANING by IIIIl!Mtous
college student Please call Lynn.
(313)437·2778.
HOUSECLEANING. reliable.
honest. ~. Bnghton area.
(517)468-3429.
HOUSEClEAt-IHG. I makB dit
cflS8pp88l'. Referenrces. Exper-
18llC8d. Sue (313)8~

HOUSEKEEPING
Tilly's dea'ung. Let us do ycu
housa WOlk. Bonded and insurad.
For Inlormatlon call Cathy
(313)878-2183.
HOUSE or otfica cIeanirIQ done.
Have relerences. 8 years
expenenca. (313)437-6426.
INlERESTEO in haYIlIg your
house cleaned? Call Sara
Kambach at (313)227-9575.
please leave message on
arlSwenng mactune Reliable.
exptnenc8d, relerences avail-
able upon request
UVE~N COOIplIllOl1aJde. Ma1Ure.
relerences. expenenced. For the
~. (313)696-1451.
MATURE expenencad woman
WIll clean your house. Rater-
enrces. (313)437-9391.
REASONABlE, respcll"6ille ,...
denlIlI and c:ommeraal deanng.
ReIerencas lIYlIJlable. CaB Tem
(313)227-1292.

&JsJness And
Professional

selVas
AFTER HOURS BANKING.
Reconcile personal statements
and rnontNy rtlUIlIInanC8. Cd
aIIer 5 pm. (313)231·1833
BOTTOM line Accounting
Services' accounting. book-
Ir.eeprQ an(, taxes. ~
III sinaIl bus.nesses. sllinJps ana
connclolS. 35 yen expenenca.
Reasonable rates. Ray Sdlu-
cttan1 (313)437'1070.
CERTIFIED teacher wdI ll10r
I'lBIng. rnafl. orades K ~
8. my horne (313)227·5927

DIVORCES' Stanng at $t75
Legal .... 1anClI prcMlIlIg bnnI.
pr"prlnted ,nstructlOns and
lYprlQ S8MC8 CaI I..agaIwortls
USA at (313)994-4313

A~.~~-~-I I
'89 CHRYSLER .
NEW YORKER

Auto, Air, V-5, P. Windows. Locks
& Mirrors, Tilt. Cruise & more

~~~~se$15,499*

'89 PlymOU n
SUN~~~~~~.

-3 To

Auto lIons
All

~~/fM Stereo
DeflOstel

~ BRIGHTON"CHR'YSLER
,( IIK\SI.I:H! PLYMOUTH. DODGE

~
r Plymoulfi I
I =---" I

9827 E. Grand River

229·4100

----~--------
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D 18 It STEEL pal~ $SO 01 1976 DURATECH 15ft altlTl~ 1978 COBRA Jel Boat 350 V-S 1988 STARCRAFT Medahst
Boas and best oller (313)634·1375 num duck boatlrld traJJer New engme Newly rebu.lt New 1901. V.fl elglll8. omc cmllll'8.

I =~--'-~~::---- eamOutlaae pant 0f1W tIoor and c:Ivome headef1, 780 dual teed E.c Ioeder t1IIer, Obnen ski
E~~enl 1958 GJasspar, 14ft ClassIC. one seats $325 (313)229-1831 holey willi E·Z-load niet Red eq~t musl sea. $10900

~~~ T~~~ 1976 BASS cat 16 It 115 lip and liold . 1a$t1 $5,500 or best (313)227·9679 alter S pm
~---- lIOned 5QlIp Men:ury !rom same Johnson With trailer $5900 r*m Jeff, (313)878-9023 S1erweekdays~~""==7""::-=--:::-::--~

time era Rebuilt In 1989, (313)229-1659 P 1989 SEA RAY 160 With
.ncludes Ira,ler, outstanding 1984 19FT Bayiner bolmde-, 1~ h P Mercruser E·Z Ioadet
package, asklng$ 2,100 '25 H.P ~,SIlnIander traJler FIAtt eql.lpped $10,300
(313)229-1631 trailer, low hours. $5,200. (313)4n7:lo7 aIIer 3~ p.m."'"",,=~~!"I"''''P'-'''''!''---'''''----------''1(313)227-3658after 6:31 p.m. 20 FT KayO! Pontlon 25 11!1985 16 FT. 8ayfIIler 1Iownder. 1IlOlOr, new dedoog and c:arpel

Like New. Volvo, Inboardl $3500 (313)239-5265 week·
OUIboard, 85 I1l TWIl baIlenes days, Week8nds (517)548-3388
AtMm slereO cassell8 $5&lO 2 CANOES, S8lIIs lSoot1s Pal
(517)546-0047 type), $400 eadt (313~
1987 MANTOU pal~ 24 ft.. 5H.P sea King motlr $175 or
35 h P fOIlle ~ all __ best otter (313)887·7443
sones ndudng ClII1VllS COY8lS
for fumttI.re TIlts year inslde BOAT smge. (517)546-7077.
WIl1llr s10lage paid lor $4.000 CANOE, 16 ft. blue, fiberglass,
(313)437·1302. excellent Condillon, paadles,

seatback, preservers, $480
(517)S4&493l

HARTLANDIFenton.Howell area
IIlSIde car I boat s10lage area.
(517)54&-2202.
INSIDE boal s10lage ~1On
area (313)229·94~ ask for
Dlrmy17 It RANGER bass boal

1978 ICurnamenl model 115 h p
Johnson Custom dnve-on traJIer.
2 COV8IS, kladed $6,500 or best
offer (313)231·1277

MEYERS 12 It deep V boal 3
hip Evavude and traJIer, wildt
has 0f1W bres and beanngs
$700 (517)851·8337 After
2 pm
PAJNX) boat raIer Model 1900,
heavy duly 011 WlIh surge brakes
ExcEllent condl1lOll. $500. also 28
HP. EVIIV\lde outboard motlr,
$250; 50 H.P EVllwde 0U1b0ard
molor, $300 (517)468-2367
PONTOON TllIllenng anybme
CaI Rob (313)231·2783.
STEEL boat I1fl, $550; also 3
person paddleboal, $250
(313)231·1955

ALL CARS
------MARKED

FOR YOUR
'CONVENIENCE

OPEN
SATURDAY 10-

, 1983 Cadillac sedan Deville 4 Of. '3995
: 1985 Chev. Cavalier Wagon Auto 0< '4995
: 1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr. '4995

1985 Cavalier Sta Wagon 40 OCXJMias Ale '4995
1987 Pontiac Sunblrd 2 Dr. '4995
1986 Honda LX 4 Dr. 4 Speed A/C '4995
1985 Pontiac 6000 LE loaded '4995
1987 Sunblrd 2 Dr. '5995
1987 Ford Tempo 4 Dr. '5995
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr. ) Owner :I~~~
1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr 20 OCXJMiles
1987 Olds Calais 2 Dr. '6995
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr. 35 OCXJMiles '6995
1986 Pontiac Rreblrd '6995
1988 Chevy 5-10 A/C '7295
n86 Chev. Co10 1/2 Ton v 8 Aulo '7995
1985 A.tro Van Converalon :77999955
1986 Mercury Cougar 30 OCXJMiles
1986 Olds Delta 88 2 Dr. 3O.OCXJMiles '7995
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr. '7995
1987 Olds Cle 4 Dr. 40 000 MI~ '7995
1987 Olds Cle SL Clp 20 000 Moles '8995'9495
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom '10,900
1988 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr. 22 000 MI~
1988 Buick Regal 12000 Miles '10,900
1987 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. loaded '11,500
1988 Ford XLT Lariat P.U. 3/4 Ion Comper 5p&c1Ol 460 Engone '11,900
1988 Olds 88 4 Dr. 13000 Miles '12,200
1988 Chev. Camaro I,OC-Z 57 '12,900
1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville '18,500

These courteous salespeople are here to serve you.
8,/1Mangan Mark Underwood
Bert Qualns D,ck LLoydMgr

FINANCING
. FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBtEMS

OR BANKRUPlS.

campers. TraDers
AndE~~enl

ABERGI..ASS Tn-I-U Chrysler
el'lglll8, 105 Good condlbon
$1000. (313)437·6865 alter
330 pm.
HUNTER 23 It saiboaL kleBJ lor
smaI 1anuIy, 01 couple, as frst
CI\lISIRg salboat Easy 10 S81~
and easy 10 raIer Sleeps 4
Complele ""~ ou~ engine

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss

FUly GTUIS8equweel WIth klts 01
extI8S. 1987 model Only S811ed 1
season Excellent condilion UQUIDATION SALE1Js18dat $11.400. CaR for tall
speaaJ pnce. (313)684-1002- TWO TOP OF THE UNEJ

CAR LOANS f PONTOON BOATS
NO CREDIT NEEDED! Due to boat Manufacturer going out of business, the plant
NO DOWN PAYMENT owner tums landlord has taken two all fiberglass 24 It.

Contact
pontoon boats in lieu of money owed him by the manulac-
ane. These are TOP OF THE UNf, UMlTED EDITION

Jerry MODELS. Nellher have ever been in the water and bolh
I have always been slDred Inside. Prices reduced SO% lor

996-2300
I quick Sale No warranties will be given or implied.

I FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll:
Ext. 258 &17423-9335

USED CARS
Phone Arpl.-,

483-0614 '
137b E. M,ch,/:an Av.
Vps,l"nh.MtA8t98

Mon -Frl9-7, S"t 10,3

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS
• PUBLIC WELCOME • DEALERS WELCOME

BRING IN YOUR CAR TO SELL
Every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. the cars will be
auctioned. A wide selection of cars and more
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE
BETTER PRICES. You can register your car up
until 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday.

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. GrandRiver Brighton 227-1100

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance concrete)

. For More Information Call:

(313) 887·3239

LAST CHANCE SALE
YOU WILL NEVER BUY A NEW

CAR CHEAPER THAN NOW
, 'Beat the 1990 .

PRICE INCREASE
T-Bird Super Coupe
Cougar XR7 UP TO $1.50(1'°

REBATE

~~

165 1989's
to

Choose From

Dealer Discounts

~_~.----- ~ b- 0 <>. = ~~
Instant Financing A-X-Z Plans Welcome~

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer

At the To~ of the Hill 546 2250 I. IIm!m1
Since 1968 • I!IE!DHOWELL

Open
Thurs. & Fri.
Ti19:00 p.m.

AUTOS WANTED I
TEMPOS & ESCORTS I
8rlng TItIt c.... u.-spot

BIIBrown I
-USED CARS- I

SMII P1yraOlllll Rd,. LlYonla I

$22...,.

Trucks

....

•
'"~
J~•<t

f
, "-•,

r~, ,
~1,
P

l•t

1989 EAGLE
PREMIER ES

Air automatic, 6 cylinder
engine, AM/FM stereo, cruise
contrOl, tilt wheel and more!

I 9 to choose from I
All at 9.90/0Financing

$13,392*
UDon't Miss This Sale/"

••·~:'
•
"

r 13MllE l~
OAKLAND HILLS r-;J'~-

JEEP.EAGLE 1:
- ~~~--~-

~

I
~------------------- ~I ~ _
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HON>A 9dfssey •• wheeler. 1968 ~YSl£R New YOIklr.
250 ex:. GoOd c.ondUo $8150 n.rnJ miles, IUIS good. $2,rnJ
(313)887-4942. negoUbIe (313)878-&432.
SAN) raI Tube me, 16OOcx:1968 MGB. ShatP. New pent.
WI engne, plus ex1ta engll8 ves, 1I'Il8nOr, exhaust ,.,250
$660 ~ bat (313)878-3295 ba1loller. (313)229-8102.
THREE wheeler, Yamaha Tn- 1971 CHEVELLE .27 C.I.
moto 125. RIlS, $125 ~ bat AutomaDc ExceIent c:ondftIon.
(313)878-9432. $3,650. (313)878-0157.
YAMAHA WatIlOIS 350 ex:. 1988, 1975 PLYMOUTH Duster 3lIl
used twIce, $2,100. 1987. Hgh perlcnnaIx:e lI9J8,' IUD-
exceIIIlnt $1,900 (313)669-8800 malJC, buckel seats 20,000
days: (313)229-2350 IMlIWlgS. ae 1u a I mIles. 53 ,800 .

&I (517)54&-2379.
• aassIc cars 1976 CORVETTE SINer llTtlllld

,"tenor. Exeellent c:ondll1011.
I., ,:,:$6=J't1J:-.=(31:::3~)88~7~.7888~=:""",,:_

1957 METROPOUTIAN $350. ~ ~ :~ s::r;
(313)oW·1S.7. built, 3,000 miles.
1962 CORVETTE. Must seel (313)362-3685.
MinI eondilion. $2.,000.
(313)231·2326 alter 5 pJll;
1966 UNCOIJoI. • door. Excellent
c:onddJon, aI ongil1l!'... 58,rnJ
mdes. ,..soo. (313)0437-8875.
1967 FURY UL 318 8l1Q1l8, good
c:oncfbn $500 ~ best Oller.
(313)oW-5943.

NEW 1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE1982 FORD F.loo=V-s. 3 1978 CHEVY Sc:oasdaIe pclwp 1980 VOU<SWAGEN Vanagon PI
r.peed, good gas $2,600 wilh c:ap, • wheel dnve, 350, Needs qne WOIk. $1,200 of R reatklnaI
~ best oller (313)8 . IUlomalle'rJJ0wer sleerlngJ best oller. (313)878-9271. • 8C
1983 DODGE. Y, ton IIICXI4I 6 ~.~ ."\Vl8Ipm mile& 1981 CHEVY 10 van. Exc:el4lnl • Vehicles
eyinder •• speed, wlltlovudnw. c:ondl1JClll Call (517)223-81904 I!!!!!!!~~~~~
Exeellent c:ondltlon. $3,000. 1979 CHEVY Luv h. ev--.gs ;;;
(313)227·5887. (313)227-4317 ~198:::::1~TRANS=~,{;~'='=80""rnJ""'-""'1es1m Dodge MIdas. 21ft. ~,rnJ
1983 FORD F·lOO. 7O,rnJ mies 1979 K-5 Blazer. 350, lit, dl. $6,rnJ (31~r.5033 lilt. rrN, sa,ooo (517)s.8-2827
$2,750 (517)546-0188 belole ~. _~OOO lllIIes on 8IQtl8 1985 VOYAGER SE New lites 1~ 23 It. ROCKWOOD 5eII
3 p.m ••llISSlon. Rlq lII88l. new bIakes exceIlenl alIlCi • eon t a In ed, s Iee p s 8
11* F·15O 'nJaIC SIX. Err .....11 .ft~$1 see. $3,200 or best. $6,600 (313pu.~ lion .:.;(31,.,;.3~)22~7'",,7509~.'="'=-----,...,..
c:ond4o1. Cep. N;, e:tIlIS8, dual (517)223.3840 1~ SOUTlfN\toI) Eagle 29 It
1Iris, tn:h Maly new parts, 198. BLAZER, Silverado 1986 DODGE Caravan lE. <45ot 0leY18. Very clean Sleraps
$4,500. Momings ~ Weekends, Loaded,Iow mies, dean. $7.995 ~ma,,='(%~CA~+ 6 Many opllons $2.,000
(313)231"lMO negotiable. (517)223-892. . ,~ (313)227·1051.

1~ Btonc:o 2.XLS .x. 6 1986 GMC Caravan. Fully ~1988~CLASS;;"';;';';':"'A-mo-~-home-I~~
cyelinder manual power~' new 'IllS, 63,rnJ rntIes, rent (51~3429
steenngibiakes, air: ".200. (3i:;'2'f:,t oller Aller 6 pm 27 It. MOBILE Traveler, 1987
(313)227-6861. 31 000 mIles $28 500
-;;:;;-;;:;~7::--:---:-:-~ 1987 FORD Aero6tw van 22,rnJ (313)229-8520 '
1~ ISUZIJ LS. • 'Yinder, " miles, ., Slllreo, aIlIS8, IIh. CAR <t_ ft."
speed. OUl8hner, c:ap. '!8jlClIl S\1plng pac:kage, very clean. I c:add'1, ......, Wf to ..... a
wheels Exeellent c:ondllion. S9,8SCI. (313)227·1S65 car behrKf a mokllhome. $275
$3.200 (517)546-0656 1988 PLYMOUTH Y, rIlUI ;,.IS-.:.I7)54S-.:,:"..:..;,;5506.;.:.;....-:-_....,..,.....,..
1~ SUZUKI Slnlt8l c:onvera- van LE decor ~ager~ ClASS A mOlorhome. 30 h
bIe New Ires 8Ild mps PlOD V.tJ: under 17,000 riii8s. t.Ui Sierra SwInger, 1978. 54,rnJ
(313)227-9360. see $13,500. (313)437.1302. miles All ac:cessones UO

1985 CHEVY Blazer. Good ~ s~1SkJ~I~:
C:Ondi'on. (313)632·7956 &her (313)426-2668
3 pm

1~ FORD Rqer XLT. 63<,
YfJ'f 1IId, 2Smpg. 1llIbIr, push.
bar, duralm8f, 1987·wheels
$3,800. (313~7-3275. '
1~ GMC 815. 2.8 qine. 5
speed, extended c:ab. c:ap
runnIng boards, 55 000'
(517)54&-2795. '
1934 S10, 350, automatIC:
exeellent eondltlon:
(313)68S-8987 aher 5~ p.m.
1985 DOOGE pclwp 8Ild 1979
Dodge van. (517)54&3135
1986 DODGE 0-150 FklyaI SE.
FM, power sleenng, power
bIakes. lIItom8IIc:, 'It. lit, 51.000
miles. Immaeulate. $6,900
(313)231·1fm.

Please
See Our New & Used
Car Ad in the forward
part of this section.

Thank You

1968 CHEVELLE Mali:lu. Good
car to IllStora 396, 10 tl 1
pistons, CIane FIr8bd c:am, 5ai
111, ttlIy 781 sur.lle pump arb .•
ah.m11Wl1 Illake. Sl.500 ~ bat
oller. (313)878-5182..

Having Trouble
Buying A Car? Anuc"~ON HONDA CARS

1985 FORD F150 XL ExploI8r
.X. 6 cylinder, •. speed
OVerdrive. 69,000 mies. bOdy lar
to good, mec:I1lrlIc:aJ A-l, I8l:tory
snowplow package, Weslem
Plow, new Warn Winch, <:usan
bumper, Iiberglast c:ap lOp,
ReeSe th::h, Dura.Jrler, amIIm
c:asselle, e:tIlIS8, power steennlIf
blakes, !!.uaI. gas tanks, T/A ,.
T8ITllJn RadaIs, CB lI'Id more.
$5.500 GnIliIh Veten"'N Ho&N.!aI, (313)442009. ._, ...

1986 FORD Ranger. Exlended
cab, wllh c:ap, no rust automallC
overdnve Dlsmssion, new lites
55,rnJ 1IlIIas. ExceIent c:ondillon
$6,500. (313)478-4510. * Bankrupt * Bad Credit

* Slow Credit * No Credit

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE I PRY HERE I

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1986 FORD F·150 Lanat
shoflbed supen:ab. V-8. c:ap1aUl's
<:hairs. Loaded NI<:8 48,000
miles. 59,200 or besl oller ====-:----:--
(31~7.aiOO. 1985WAGONEER Low mileage,
1987 F·l50 XLT La1<:I. Loaded $6,500. (313)684-6601.
Excellent c:oncfdJon. 55,rnJ. 1986 CJ7 Jeep 6 c:yfinder, 5
$7500 or best oller. speed, hardtop, air, power
(313)oW-5079. Steeling. "'be bumpers and side
1987 FORD F.15O Custom 302 ~ c:arpet bnl glass, rea- seal,
V-8 standard 3 Speed' WIth 31 ns. 8l,rnJ mdes S7,rnJ.
overdnve. IofaI¥ oplXlns. $6950 :-.:(51o:-:7)Se3323.~==-:=~~~
~ best (313~78-4863. 1986 FORD F15O, .X., 36,rnJ
1987 FORD F.15O Exc:al1enI miles, shortbed, 33X12.50
c:ond"l1Jon.(313)632.7956 aller radials, exeellent eondltlon.
3 p.m. :::(31:,:,:3:-)88:-:7':,:,,:275=:1=.-==-~.,.......,.."'"
1988 DODGE. % Dl. 9,000 ~lIlI6 RANGER XL, m. fuel 1__ ~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii~_...1

I L d d 'th I illec:ted, YS, autrnallc:, 7 box.ml es; oa e ,WI 1r81 er 60.000 highWf 1Iltles, never
pacuge. $12,500. used oil roied. One owner. New
(31~7.a731 aher 5~ p.m. tires. $6,200 or best. r--....;.-.-------=--------------------------------------------.
1988 GMC sue. % ton /lfClwp. 6 (313)«9-4965. ~
~ alIlCi~~ ~'Eit 1987 BLAZER Spor1 5-10 4x.

Ies. $7900·..... Auto, sr, loaded. 32,000 miles. 0
~113231.2778. x _t o. kkiro $11,500. (313)887-6661.
( I 1987 JEEP Larado. Hard tip,
1989 F·250. Plow, 20,000 rntIes. automalic:, 1015 01 extras 16 rnJ S
Om blue. $17,000 or bat miles. Must sell. ie,600.
(313)229-9OoWaIler 6 pm. (313)261~ ~

1987 RANGER. XLT, .X4, live
4 Wheel Drive speed overdnve, 46,000 miles.

~CN\ '1:.""'~'1'ft"' ~ ~Vehicles ............ 'W".- w." - .... _.,.,!!~~~~1988 CHEVY 510. u. supercab~ Tahoe. loeded. $10,000. I , -.-:-:..:::;"

1953 IIiIWS Jeep, Wllh snowtr (313)629-7557. ~ /' / /

lade. $250 or oller. 1989 F'50. 4x., diesel. -!!-!-!~~~=~!!§j~~~~(517)54S-5873. EqUIpped, not stripped. "'-" l!!iJ~g~U~~~
1974 DODGE power wagon, 3lIl, ~(31~3)229-9~=22_:7.:_::':'_:o::_~_::_ ~
1Utl, too many new pam tllist, 1987 FORD F·15O XL Meti11C
runs exeellent, some rust, py.•.9 1JIllr, • speed. Excelen1
$2,SOO. (313)oW..c219. <:of'IdiIi:ln, 54,000 1'IIIIes, many
1975 FORD. Runs good. 32,rnJ extras. sa,500. (313)887-332•.
mles. $975. (313)8~

Lasco
FORD-CHRYSLER--....-iiii.... ".iiili
uno........' .. ,......... ,.""

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

&etween Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake M.

Vans1976 DODGE with Wesl8m
srowplow. $2,000 or best CaI
alter 6 p.m1 (313~
1976 FORD F·250. 3lIl automa- ~~~~~~~
IIC, RIlS good, rusty needs WOtk. 1976 CHEVY 'Ian. $450.
$250. (5f7l546-0122. (313)227~ aIler 6 pm.

ONALL
1989

BUICKS&
OLDSMOBILES

NOW MORE THAN EVERt
YOU CAN AFFORD A BRAND
NEW OLDSMOBILE OR BUICK

BARE
1989 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

List: '14,704
Discount: '1,000
Rebate: '1,500

Tot., Delivered Price: $12,204
SAVE LIKE

NEVER BEFORE!
¥6$4,OOOOO

'89 CADILLAC ELDORADO
BIARRITZ

'21,900 I.oodedllooded $394 ::=
'87 CADILLAC SEVILLE

'12,900 SClppIWeBue $289 JP._.w/leOthel .... _

'88 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE
Ful Powet.leatller •• 239'10,778 0nIy41.1X1OMIes • :::

'88 BONNEVILLE SE
'8780 FUlPowet.Survoof $1991::

'88 PONTIAC 8000 STE
'799S Orly32.lX1OMIes $179~::::

'87 FORDTAURUS
'5995 AlAo.AJI $134 ::=

'87 BRONCO II 4x4
'10,395 ~~4~~' *237 ::=

'85 GMC 5-15 JIMMY 4x4
'7995 3toChOofetrom $209 :::

'86 CHEVROLETSILVERADO
C-l0$144 JP._.'839& Fuly Loaded w/CQp .... _

'78 CORVEn'E
25th ANNIV. EDITION

Must5ee1 $9500*
'85 PARISIENNE WAGON

Only'679S ~~' *179 ::::'.
'85 CHD\lt.i~~iHSTOM

3!tONS.NAo '1995 *
'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

IlIac:IC.Auto *1695*

Stk. No. 7721

REBATES & DISCOUNTS
HAVE NEVER BEEN GREATER

EVERY CAR MUST GO!!!
1989 OLDS CALAIS

List: '12,098
Discount: '600
Rebate: '1,000

Tot.I Delivered Price $10~498
Stk. No. 7547

FINANCING AS LOW AS 2.90/0
-PLUS- 7Cl A.P.R.

GET A SPECIAL DEAL ON A OLDSMOBILE OR BUICK
AND

WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX

FEIGLEY G.M.
EMPLOYEES
WELCOME:(LaFontaine)

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • QMC
2530 E. Highland Rd.

(M-59 & Duck lk. RdS)

(313) 887-4747
~cIlIwn, 14.tU.A.......- cndIt, .................

684·1414?'&)GMROAD-MlLR)RD
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1978 CADlUAC Coupe de Vile 1979 CADILLAC Rut1s perlec.1, 1981 BUICK Skylark, four 1981 RABBIT LS DIISII 5
Automobiles Excellent condition, $2,500 looks new, Ziebarl, green cychnder, aU10malic $1,100 &peed,., 5I8l1O, mora, h9l
Over $1,000 (313)878-5512 atter 5 pm $1,950 (313)229-al3O Aller 5 pm (517)548-3322 mdaage, NO rust, 40 10 50 ~'

1978 CHEVROLET Capnca 1979 CHEVY Mon18 Cello Runs 1981 CHEVY Capra SlalJOn ~~,z6" $1,200 ,
49 800 mies OngNl r:NtrIlJ As great I Real cleanl $2,000 wagon $I,:m or besl offer =::-::::::-:' ::-:-::-:--:---:--:-

19n MERMY l.IlrqU6 Excel- aU6e. power steemg braluls: (313)878-6432 (313)231·2983 1982 HOtIlA PrlIlude, red, 8UIO.
Ien1 cond~on, no rust n6* Ires, WlndoIts lrld kxiIs, railer hrtch, 4 1979 FORD Thunclet'brd 55,000 1981 FORO Escort Good sunrool GreaI &hapaI $3,000.
$1,200 (Dealer) (313)750-9700 door Good condlbOn $3,500 miles, Power steenng.brakes,at, FUming condillon, dean. hoking "",(3,.,.'3","143.:.,.7"","8,.,.70=",":--::_--=-_
19n OlDS Regency 4 doo'. (313)629-9463 aulOmaliC, amIIm stereo, two $1.200 (517)546-5259 1982 UNCOLN Town Car.
38,000 miles LJke new $5,000 1978 OLDSMOBILE 44,000 door, $3XlO or besl offer CaI 1981 LINCOLN Town Car 87,000 millS, rust prooled
(517)546-4867 nulas Graal shape. $1,100 01 Kr6ty al (313)229-7570 $Igla~re sones [Ioes not look $4,600 (313)349-8423.
1978 BUICK Regal. 350 V~ Olds racIe tor 1rUCk

T76
01 equal vakJe 1900 FORD Mustang Excallenl Its age New bakes, tiles, 1982 ME~Y Cougar wagon.

engine, power stoonngi'orakes, (313)344-4 condIlon, no rust aulOma1lc, at radalOr, rubuit engne $3495 Shlrp. loaded. BebY BluebOok.
amJ1m stereo cassane player, 1979 BUICK RMera. 350 V~ AJ $1,350 (OeraIer) (313)J'50.9700 (313)227-6984. $1,950 (313)227·2701
c:ompl~tely gone over mechan~ power opllOnS SI8Ieo, complel&- 1981 MERCURY MarqUIS 1982 MONTE Carlo SS Very
cally New dual Thrush mufflers, Iy restored Like new wagon. loecIed good condl1lDn good c:ondllOf\. $2850 Or best
4 new bras (517)546-4:m (517)54&-4:m $1.200 or best' (~17)548-1:m oller (313)229-7984aller 5 pm

1984 TEI.FO Aulomllb:, 4 doo',
.r, one owner, runs lIXC8IlIn.
$1,475 (3131437·1351.

1984 FORO EXP, 2 door SIIwr
5 speed Aluminum wheels,
amIIm cassotle 85,000 mies
Runs • looks exceUent $2,900 or
best offer CaI between 6 p m
and 8 p.m ortt (313)878-E938
1984 FORD Escorl Wagon
76,000 miles $1,600
(;l13)437.0695

1983 AMC AlbarlCB. 4 door 1984 CAVAUER wagon Aub-
Clean. $1,500 or best oller mabc Very rehable 87,000
(517)548·2960. mies $1,650 (517)54&0943.

1983 ESCORT hatchback 1984 aEVY Celebnty wagon, 9
1 owner. Manual $1,200. passenger, power steerlngl
(313)632.787J after 5 P m braluls, lIIr, rear wmdow detoger,
~~=-:-~~~. - luggaga rack, hitch, good
1983 FORO L.vnx M, slllreO, coilClIllon. $1,700 or best oller
runs great, $57$. (517)548-5638 (313)878-5322 after 5 pm
1983 GRAND MarquIS LS, 1984 CHRYSLER Laser XE
exceIlIn conOl1IDn, loaded. One TlIbo AuIOma\lC, IlllIITt opllOnS.
owner, 47,000 miles $4200 service contract $3,800
(313)349-5734. (313)349-9237.
1983 MAZDA AX 7, low ., ""'l984~CI-R=::-:YSlE=R~":":'New---:Y""orkar""'"
flYe &peed, lIIr, am.1m cassatle, vel)' _g~ condllion. $3500'
Immacutate condllJOn. $6,150 (313)629-1769
(313)229-8391. ~'984~COUGAR.==:--second--:--_-,
1983 OMNI 4 doo', 4 &peed, V~, autornaIX:. New 1IIes, new

•
.. slllreO cassotle, 76,000 mies 32 brakes, very nice $3900

mil[ JxcaIIen1 c:oncillon. $1,650. (517)546-4800
(517)546-7094. ""'1984~D:":'A=TSUN::-=':'::m""lX=-~..,.rbo--::':501h:7
1983 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 4 Anniversary. Mint condition
speed, Kenwood st8lllO, new $8,400 or best oller
breaks, no rust Excellent (517)546-9570
c:crnillon $1950 or best oller. ~,98477-::DODG=O':E,."Om,...--:-Looks---:--good--.,.
(313)34&-5163 rullS gl88t $1,400 eat e!!9i
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Very 6 p.m. (313)229-5090
good condillon, IlllIITt optons
Call (517)546·4851, leave 1984 DODGE Cllarger Great
massage gas saver. $2,000 or best

(517)546·0239 or
1983 T·BlAD Turbo Coupe. Fultf (313)887.74f9.
~~' m~:e'~k co~lt:i ""'19:':'84::--::D:-:::O~DG:-:E:--:Co""lt:-.-:A~WF=M
offer (313)426-4195 C8IS8lI8, dotI sealS, Ulma\lC,

B CK S
A_" air, low miles. $1,600.

1984 UI ~Iark. ""Ulm (313)229-8lm
stereo, power wandowsllocks, ~;-.:o;::==' :--:,..._...,--
57,000 miles $2,900. 1984 ESCORT. Sunrool, new
(313)437.Q695, llres, new brakes. $1,800.
1984 BlJCK RMera an good "",(3:,:,'3)34&-=-==20=-'6=-.---:,__ ~
conclillon 46 415 ongNl miles 1984 FORD Escor1 wagon. SlICk
Survool . air 'other ems Call shill, good condlbOn. $2.200
Scott (313)227.1016. Evenmgs. (517)548-2781.

1984 TOYOTA CoroIa Hu:h-
back, five speed, excellant
condition, $4,295:
(313)227-3434

1984 FORO Escort. As, rear
defogger, amlfm stereo, lour
speed, excellent condillon,
$2,650 or best (313)624·9441,
af1er 6 pm.
1984 MERCURY Lynx, 4 speed.
defrost, casselle Many new
parts. Runs super $1,375
(313)878-5107.
1984 0lDS Cu1lassSIerra, new
bras, brakes, handsome $2800.
(313)437.a848.

.'

September's Best Buys

.~

NO.308 Birdseye ~aple Wood 89 ELDORADO
Appliques

Rear Window Defogger Orlelnll Price 529,053
VB-Auto

Wire Wheel Disc W/Locks
Leather Interior Superior Discount ·'3763
Plus Much More
Other Models lit Reblte 51000
Simllillr Savings

USED CAR
SPECIALS 1985 DODGE 0ay10rllL SIIwr

~rbo. 5 speed. llII". sunroof,
ause, am.1m cassone. Excelent
condition, $3,900.
(313)229-2783.1986

PONTIAC
SUNBIRDGT

Auto.AlC

1984
MERCURY

CAPRI
Auto.A/C 1985 DODGE convertible Turbo

c:hIrged, gray With black lOp.
Showroom conditIOn, $6,000.
(313)684.alO1.
1985 ESCORT. 4 SPOOd, amnm
cassetle. Good cond11lOll. $1,500
or best (313)229·2380 alter
7 p.m.
1985 FORD LTD.
V-6. M, power S~85,
new n. $3.000. (313)349-4216
af1er 6 pm. -
1985 FORD Tempo GL. 4 door.
AuIOma1lc, U, It, CIU68, 8lC.
57.000 mies. (313)632-E677. .
1985 MERCURY Cougar,
loaded. va. excellent concillon,
$5,400 or best (517)548-1858'
leave massage.

PerMonth PerMonth
Sti<.#420 Sti<,#361

1987 1985
DODGE FORD

SHADOW TEMPO
Auto.A/C Auto.A/C

~~:'$24 290 *Price ,

5-15 JIMMY
'19,531

Value Pkg. Discount ·'1300 PerMonth
Sti<. #413

PerMonltl
Sti<. #345

1985 0l.DS Della 88 Royale
8roulItam. DaJk blue Ioacled,
86,000 milliS $4,500
~t~~

r::,": $15 012*
Price ,

M.S.R.P. 18,231 1988 1987
EAGLE AMC EAGLE

PREMIER WAGON 4x4
6 Cyl. Auto. Air. Stereo. Air. P.S.. P.B.. Stereo.

Only 5600 Miles 6 CyI .. 17.300 Miles

$9995* $7995*

,

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area'. larg.'t u'lId
car dealer for high qWAl1ty
and unbellewable price"

"0"
DOWN!*
, ESCORTS

«lift llOCI<

TEMp,()'S
Good_loft

MUSTANG
GT'S"~I

VANCONVERSIONS
Goodse_

AEROSTARS
loodees from .,llll5

• on approyed credR plus tax &
tag

E.ma on .. leet modelo

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

Deep tint glass
Folding rear seat
Air-V6-Automatic
Aluminum Wheels
AM/FM Casset1e
Luggage rack
Two tone blue & silver
Power Windows & locks
Tilt & cruise

IRSE~I~~.
OPU."l MOJo-I COI9'OeAnQIII

Superior Discount ·'1969

Rebate '1250

• plus taxes. hUe and transfer

Sti<.#433 Stk. #434

'WI!h !0'10 down 48 moo. at 1695 AP R.. pU Ice a
p,lales. subte<:I to Cftldl QppIOIIQI a prior sale

• Plus fex. I1t1ea plate., .ubjec'10 credII QppIOIIQI a prior sale

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W, Grand River • BriQhton • 227·1100

At 1·96 Exit 145

.'
.'

-684-1485
115 E. LIBERTY • MILFORD

SALES HOURS: Mon, Thurs '1119. Tu.... Wad, Frl 't1l6

.'

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS ~/V~~
1400 '--
CARS&

TRUCkS
IN STOCK ....'

.'
OW::
o-

w

'89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR
Loaded/Loaded/Loaded; ~30 V6. auto OlD, ps. pb P locks. w1ndolNS

& seat. air cond •AM/FM sterao/cass.
rocker mldgs •spd cont /hlt. elec def. It • __
• ", .•pt. ""pe. ,emole"'" huN<. 1'205<15 =;
BSW.alum VoIheels Stk #7069

'89 AEROSTAR
Aft ..., ......... ft... , ....."un vII:ft~.un vAn

3.0 E.F.I.. V6. Auto, 0/0. P,S.. P.B.. P. Locks & WJ1Cfo<vs, P.
Mrrers. Dual Coptan Chcirsw/2 RemoveableBenches. Air
Cond.. PrIYacy Glass. Elec. Def • RRWiper & Washer. Spd
Cont./TIIt.AM/FM Stereo Coss, P21Sx14BSW,StyledWheeis.
ExterlorGraphlcs Stk. #6115

$12,890 *or '306** per mo.

/VARSITY'S ORLEASE
/ LOW PRICE ZERODOWN
'89 BRONCOII "XLI"
2.0E F L. V6 _OlD .fUI_~'~C<lnd=5=:g,c:::.~~~och.
ConIer.Brt LowMl _on IlRWPO/WQIh 60140
ao-. 5eol $lie #4no.

"

'...
"

.'

100 TAURUS 4 DRS & WAGONS IN STOCK

$12,190 *Lease "0" Down '2W'u Per Month

STARCRAFT. CLEARANCE'
$AVE$7000

/'VARSITY'S./ LOW PRICE "

'89 RANGER "4x4" SUPERCAt
29V6.5SDd,ps..pa.XLTTrtm,SI<*lQ 10
Wndows.l'21Ssl1S CNIL OfX. Tu-TONl. Chlome
Sfep, EIee. AM-FM Sfe~/Coss/C1ock. Toch. RR
Jump Seols. Slk. 12293

'89 PROBE "Gl"
2 2 Turbo 5 Spd P spa P WncIoWl &. locks
SDd Conlrol AwCond T GIcm flee AM-I'M
Sfo,eo/Coss wfProrT\lUm Sound EIee: An! •
Pl95xlS Ie< Alum Wheels Stlc # 5494

'."~'."~'89 F-150 "XLI" PICKUP
4.9E.FL.5~ ps. pa.~C<lnd.Coni GfI>.Aull.
~ AAlrF ~ OlnIw:...HoI~c:&.l'Il/ep
OPt o~vw . P235ll~BSW $lie. 16460'89 LX·400

WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE!

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI.. Aulo, WrOD., P.S... P.B., Pwr. LocksIW!ndows.Opl.
.3 Payload, (5) P235x15 WlSfoN, Aux. Tank, SWing Out Side & RR Glass, Spd.
ConVTih. Air Cond., Handling Pkg.. Chrm. Bumpers. Elec. AMlFM SlereoiCass,
Hinged Side Doors, Spt. Wheels, 100 amp. ah.
CO~ERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes lull Lux. Intenof, 4
Captain Chairs. 5 W~ Extended Sofa Converts into Huge 64·x7S· Bed. R·7
Insulation, Solid Oak Trim & Table.. Clothes Bar, Re::- Air & Real. Running Boards,
SoIl Shades. Pamted Ext. GraphICS,Vista Bay WIndOWS.Luggage Rack & Ladder
and More!

'89 F-150 SUFERCAB
4.0E.F 1.5Spd. ps. PB. ClothSeot. Conv Grp.
HondIna Plcg • AM/FM Sfereo/Clock. Toch.
SIding Wndi:Iw. Argent_Is Chrome Step (5)
P23Sl<lS. Aux. Toni< Sfll. I6tJOO

'89 RANGERSUPERCAB "XLI" *
23 E F I.SSDd, PS .PB,SIding Window, P215x15 $8590CNIL low Mt Mom:lf$.OfX. T~Tone Ctvome Sfep
EIee: Am/FM Sfel9O/CossIClock. Cloth 6tJ/«J Seot.
Toch RRJu Seals Sfll. #3472

'89 ESCORTPONY
1 Q E F l AIi'o Tronsaxlo P B floe Dol AMII'M
Sfereo Clottl~eclorw'oOSeat'I P175x14BSW
Styled Whoob SIll. , 0136

'89 F-150 "XLI" *
ol9E.Fol,AulO. TIt:n.,P.S.PIl. Alrcono S1YlOd $11 990_ o.otne $SOp AAl/fM Slolteo Low Mt MIrron.
e:cn.r Grp Aull. Torlt Ll Grp Spc1 Ccn!/TIf 0210#
GVW (5) P235x15 XL 8SW $lie #6510

'89 ESCORT"LX" 4 DR
l1,~FUst.= ~~~:t";~ ~~~
Clock/O H Conoo'" Lt /See Grp . lUl<.
W/CaYel$ Stlc '6489 '89 BRONCO 4x4 EDDIE BAUER *

50EJJ_ .....O,OlOt".._ .. fllM>cyGJots.~CcnO $17 390facti. U GIll 1'73&1. 51l'M. ~ AMfM SI.. OOICo&
lJ'nI.... _,"'"*'1_ EIOCDol.C.., a- ,_
CoraoIe $Ill. ':M/>1

$16,990 *
'89 RANGER"XLI" PICKUP

LoodftdlLoodedlLoodedl $82901.9U1 WI 51pd .ps Pll oUCcnl r GIo. DoIu<o
r::::'--=~~~ ~'1l~~oat__ SIIl I6ID5

'89 IEMPO "GL"
nHSC 5Spd PS PB Ao-Cond T Glou
AM FM StOI9O l~ flock P locks Dual EIee:
MotTOf$Spd Cont fT III £loe Del Styled Wheels
Lt Grp Stk '6427

'89 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN
3 0 EF I ,V6 5 Spd , P S , P a Ouolllu:ket Soals
Dual RIl Corgo 0001$ Option 2aXJ1 PavIood
Side Door GlOB AM RadIo P21Ssl14BSW.
UndeIbOdV MId $pOrIl SII< 1523

.",
'"

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1.94, EXIT/I 17', TURN LEFT

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

9,

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., & FR!. 9·6

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5

~~ttFREE 1-800-875-FORD996·2300 A~:~R MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

I



1876 aEVETTE. FUll gclOd. 1878 CHEVROlET Capnee. 1878 CUTLASS 350 Olds 1980 DATSUl310 Glt 4 speed.
$300. Good winter car. good transportallon. $350. Aod\eI. InIllnOr good condiWi, $500 or best oller.
(517)546-21171 • 8 pm. (313)227·7482. illle rust MI.51SIll $8lO or best (313~7538. 5 pm
1876 0lIlS 88. Good I\I1I'Wl8 1878 CORDOBA. CIelrt. gclOd (313)227-6395. 1880 FIESTA, while. GREAT
c:oncim S5OO. (313~. lIInSpoI1Ition. IUlOmatlC. Ilr. WORK CAR. S450 or best
1877 CAPRICE a.ic. FUll $800. (313)878-8448. al1er 1978 DATSUN 200Slt $300. (313)Z31·28Il5. 2 pm.
nI IookI lIIlOd. IoIded. $800. 8 p.m. (313)227-9476 1980 FORD Ferrnont. 4 door.
(313~. beIal8 4 p.m. 1878 FORD ruck. FUll good. 1978 FIESTA Sporllooka gclOd. S560. (313)496-2534.
1977 aEVY HiM Conc:owI. RebUilt 302. $200. Call I1IlS 811l8l 77,rm l'llIIeI. ~ 1980 FORD FIIIIlOIC. Au1Ilnmc,
.xeellent condlllOn. $1.000. (517)54&6787. own.r. $700 or offer. power s'""!IlI and brakel.
(517)548-1758 • 4 pm. 1878 FORD Thund.rblrd. (313)632-6498 1II1II1m. u. FrilnI end needI
1877 0Mwy Man" CIrlo. I1IlS Body good MechanICeIly excel· 1878 FORD Pinto. $650. repu'. $150. (313)227-41155.
ltood. $800. or best. lent 1 owner. $8lO or best oller. (517)5468166.
(313)437-6007. (313)231-8882. ':';19""'78;';"';FORD~;"'F:-armon-t-4""'door-. 1980 MONZA hat:hba. New
1877 DODGE DIplomat. $350 or 1978 GRAND Pnx Good Excepllonally clean. Low axhaus~ new WIlt bnIk8I, teau......_ Good -'- concICJon, S5OO. (313~ mdeagI. New u.up. new treI. 85% new and .... 1llOl.$4Q) lJ'i3i3~73. ""'~ OIJI. • 6 p.m. ... see 10 appI8CIlIII. S950 cr best oller. (313)878-6182.

1978 0lDS Della 88 lour door. bal oller. (313)437-6456. 1980 MUSTANG. Good Ioc:II
~ ~BlRDn8edsIolcledni.~ = Good car. chaap. (313)231·9041. 1978 FORD SlaIxln Wagon. new transportation. Amllm. SotM
inn. (313)~. 1978 OI.DS 98. FUll Pll. good b8IIery. $300. (517)223-7175. rust. Nelda Ill!wa $300 lJ'

1977 MAVERICK, 6 =: ...$550. (313)229-7247. 1978 WSTANG. Runs good. aI. bat (313)22708749.
lIIIlDmUC hnSI!llSSlOn. 1978 BUCK Park AYftMJe 350 autornaIIC. $!iOO cr best oller. 1980 OI.DS ~ ~
I C aU1 sou n d. $3 0 O. V-8 I8CllIlfy rebuit tansmiSsion (313)227-3508. transportallon. $5 . Call
(313)437.1258. $ll5O. (517)548-1457. • 1978 WSTANG. Needs ~ (313)227-57116 alter 6 pm.
1977 N2NP0RT. 0eplr1dabIe. 1978 aEVY ImpIJa. Reliable work. IUIlI good. (313)227~. 1980 ~O. :res~ COIMJ.
IUIlI lIIlOd. needs some m. lra_n_lportallon. $700. 1980 CHEVETTE. 4 door. 4 ~7)548-12Ss CII.
$!iOO or bat (517)356-2566. (51~ 1897. speed. good body. IUIlI good. . .
1977 PONTlAC GIioo'1d Piix. 1978 CHEVETTE. Runs, $150 $!iOO (517)54&-1205. and1980PlNT079~ ~~
R.llable, best (31~1. 1980 CHEVETTE. Runs Ileal stnlr.. m _.
oIIer.(313)685-2151 a!lIIr 6 pm. :;;.;.;;.:.;;,;;.;..:.;;.:.;:....----. New b8IIery. lIIIS. starlIr. $850 (313)878-3875 alter 6 pm.
1977 TOYOTA ~ Runs :: ~ power~~ or bell. (517)548·4808. 1981 CAlWlO. V~ tiel,
Ine. good b8d1-up OIJI. $300. seatS Iocb' _ It: $750 cr (313)227-3324. 11IlS(5s QOOd.7101YS'f ..
(517)54&-4646 per5lSlInfy. besl'(313)8n9113 1980 CITATION, lrI1Itn Ster80. ~1~~=71~. ~~~~

1978 a£VETTE. Good COfMi. 1979 CHRYSLER LeBaro~ $4'2t SP(;h~7~ ~:d~ i'5'5'r ~
lIOn. Call Aller 4 pm. 4 door. $500 lJ( best oHer 5 pm (313)227.7218, aI1IIr 6 p.rn.
(517)548-1756. (313)437.2678.
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1985 OlDS Della 88 8rllugNrn 1986 MERCURY Llnx, four 1987 FORD Taurus W Lx. 1988 ESCORT Gl. law door &MHO IaII model ,.ii1Ciii'"Wi
2 door lolIded 57.000 IIlIIes speed. e.cellenl condition loaded Wl1hIX1IIS sou::: law speed . lIMn caseae: haYa new n used ~ PIA.
:-950IW(~'J:~ exhaust $3,500 (313)685-1338 ' $8,000 cr best (313)685-~' loaded. ,x:llenl condItion. New r8d1alDlllI dilcounl pI1OII.

1~ PONTIAC Sunbrd S ~ ME~CURY Cou9ar. 1987 MeRCURY Lynx. lour $5.600. (31~1IM2. M1echiH AulD SlMige Inc.
wrIl CISS8IW 5 speed' 5511f~ "'. crit':=~speed. 811'. 2 door 28.000 mill. Howel (51~1,.ll_. __
miIeI. $3250.' (313)227·il5a6. $5:100 (517)546:1600' Askwlg $3,900. (313)229-2506 ~1988~FORD==-=-T8UIUS--:Gl::--w-.-n.~~omobIII
1985 RENAULT Encore 4 (511)546.3956 ' 1987 OtOSMOlllLE CIIu. two low. mdeege. ~. u. power. ~
c:yIner. 5 speed. Am ... $2,250 1986 MUSTANG door. ive speed. lIMn ••• lit cruise. slereD. lape Call Under $1,DOO
best oller. (51~74 • T·"Ps 38.000 ~T. e=i wheel. $5.500. (517)548-3887. ""=(31~3)22~7',..,,1289,",=",,_....",...-:--_
1985 ~ lour wheel condrbon $7,000 negobable 1987 PONTIAC BonrwiIIe. Black. 1988 FORD TIUM. BlIck, very
drM loll 01 opbOns .WllIent (313)887·9201. 4 door. loaded, 26,000 mla c:Iean. 4 door. 1UlOmIIIC, U, 1865 aDS F85 4 door. IooIia
condition. $11.500. 1986 0lDS Della Brougham 88 $11.lKlO. (517)54&-7431. :::; steemg. power =. good. runs goc:.d. S500 inn
(517)54&-1260 a!lIIr 6 pm 4 door, loaded. $6.lKlO. 1 ClWnef 1987 SUNBIRD SE. 21.600 (313)887':2: ~5fJOO . (517)521-4491. ----
1885 THUNDERBIRD. Silver, (313)437-4991. ::So f~6~'rs ~ Yfl' 1988 ME~Y Topaz LTS '", 1972 CHEVY Impala. Runs
70,000 1IIIIes. V-6.lur. ClUIS8."~198& OLSMOBILE Cruiser (313)227-4824'1ISk Iorp~· wheel dllYl loaded $8500 rsr~1I11W parS. S5OO.
st.r.o clSselle. $4,600 wagon loaded, power fNtry. (517)548-_ .,. ., ........... -.,.-
(517)546-7671. Ihlng, luggage rack. Itereo 1987 T-BlRD. V-8..... power :';';";;";";';;;';;-,,' ,....,."....,....----:,-: 1973 Dodge oill. Runs. needs a
1. BOtflEVII.LE Btougham system. 3rd SIal $6.500 st~ •. Good conddIon, 1888 NISSAN Maxima SE illIe tIIOlII. $400.(517)223-7327.
lolIded V-8 ExceI1enI conddOn (511)546.6770 after 4.3> pm wam.ll'f 1YlI1able. 48,000 mias =ExIClM CII), ~ Ask lor MiuJ.
$5.850: (517)548·5016 days 1986 PLYMOUTH CoI1.E 5 Asking $9.200 (313)227-6272 1ocIiI. ~...:rrAllo-= ~19:;;'73'=GMC=;;;::dII.:"'-""'~-lDll.-'='Runs-
(517)54&-2866 ~ speed, great rndeage. 4 door, IIY8IlIlgS ~ nilia. 40,000 hV1WIY lIOOd. $550. (313)227-3937 aI1et
1986 CHEVY Splint Plus amlfm slereo $4.500. 1987 TOPAZ LS. loaded. One m" IIlCIIIenI 0lllIlhln. loUt 5 pm.
ComIort n CXlIlY8IlIllllOll group' (517)548-2298 after 5:3) pm owner. 12.000 miles. l1li. $13.000. (517)5046-8748. ';"19':;';74~CUT=I.ASS"'''''''''''''''saIon.'''''''''-Gre8l'''''-
casselle. auto. $2.600' 1986 PONTIAC Grand PIIX (313)231·4897 evenings. 1988 TOYOTA Ten:eI 2 door 4 conditon, asking $6IiO or best
(517)548-1068 aI1er 6 p.m. 54,000 miles. V.8, loaded ~~~-6628 bel'MlGlI 7 am" speed. deII05l. casiene. ~ oller. (313 )6.!S-~71.
1986 ESCORT wagon AI 1InIed $6.900 or best ExcetIent car,' new. $4.975. (31~736107.
WIndOWS. sunroof. Beautiful ~(a31truck.3)_(~!),546-9976 cr 1988 BEREnA GT. Metallic 1988 MUSTANG halchback. ~~75':~ _~::
s/lallt. $4.500. leave message......... 'oR',-... gray. loaded. new Goodyear 4 -"""- A ............. 1oIded. • "-' 00_', hrm'
(31:1)729-6163. • 1986 TRANS m Derk blue, Eagle IIrIS. $7.250. l~iioo·';ii~7"$9.100. ~~;.)88~;~~~07~mri
1986 ESCORT wagon T·lops. amllm slereD, fuel l~l=~'MnngI. Deys. -,-,-(51::::7)54&6G~=~-=--::-~ 0:3l
AI ause low nuIes Best offer ~ loaded TPl. $11,000 or . 1- PROBE LX, 6 _ old, 1976 BUICK Sky'~'" AumUst seIL'(313)4379285 'bitst oHer. Call aller 6pm. 1988 BERETTA GT loaded wN; will lid . ~ ~ Nelda. m. $180;'b.t 0';:
1986 EX? GT

·A (313)685.3755 1UlDma1lC, 6 cyinder: ExceIeni extended s~ plin Ausi
. Ir. power 1987 BlICK LESABRE EXCEL. condItion $7 500 ......... ..t FlIbric .. 6000 (313):'~51 ~

stsennglbrakes, 38,500 miles LENT COtIlITlON.· (313)878-953i' • ...-. prolecIjOn.. 1976 QiEVETTE 4 speed, new
Very good condlllon LOAD LOW MILES. . mias. $12,llOO. (313)227·9678 WI and shoc:ki, dlMlll 100
(313)437~ alter 7 P m. W"DO'~' $ EXT EORNDaeE0 1988 CHEVROlET Cavaher. alter 5 pm. weekdays. m I', e sad ay $ 6 5 0

IVlIV'I"II I. 10.900 ST loaded. grllt condibOn low
1986 GRAND AM. Black, 2 door, OFFER (313)229-5647. mileage. red $7 '850 .• r- ~.--:(3':.;I::I~)22=-7-9360::::-----------,=---~~~-------------""'::"------,
:18~~~:~'br~bkC:S.lll5~O~ BougI987CHEV'( Cavalier Z.2~. (517)223-3841 • •
(313)227-4839. ht new III 1988. V-6, -. 1988 DODGE Shadow. Black, 5-=~=~,...,....__ aub. am.1m s1ereo. 1i1, 00111 speed. aI. ClUH, lit. ExceIIenI
1986 HORIZON. 4 door 1UIoma- llRlIectlOn. ZJ8bBrt. Black, ExcaI- con d IIion $ 7 0 0 0
Ie, 811'. smIIm stereo caselle. lenl condloon. 27.000 maes (313)878-6515: •.
hd1waY rndeage. Good cond~ $9.500. (313)437-3606
tIlil. $f,995. (517)548-2298 elIer 1987 a£VROlET Spnnt AI» 1988 FORO Fes1lYl. 4 speed.
5:30 p.rn. malic, 22,000 mias. rear delros~ ~lu cesse~. 36.l!OOv=
1986 LINCOLN Town Car 4 door hat:hbaclc, amIIrn. $3.950 between" pm' ~6lgpm on
sv-n.4 door. lealher seals lJ( oller. (313)227·1565. Fridays Cail' Jerry betWeen
Don't mISs your best buy. 1987 CHRYSlER leBaron. GTS. 8 a. m . and 5 p. m.
(51~. four door. II'. 44,000 miles. (517)54&3410.
1986 UNCOUN Sable LS. Iul r.~(313)227·1784 aher ""=1988=-=FORD=-=Esccrt-"":'G'""'LW""'egon-.-4
power. loaded. dean. $5.000. P cylnder, 4 speed. 35 10 40 mpg
(517)546-1254 $6,000 (517)546-1355

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

2
0ffergSex.;,e %,be, 4, 1989 CASH

A.P.R. BACK *• FINANCING OR

/

/

/'":r..- /h ...
... -' '"...~~..<> .,V--:;-::,-

I

THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

$1250 fi~~U
I BRONCO ii WAGONS I

$100000
~:~~

2 DR. METRO •••••••••••
4 DR. METRO ••••••••••
2 DR.CAVALIER ••••••••
4 DR. CAVAUER ••••••••

CAVALIER STATION WAGON •••

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligiblf!
See Spiker Ford·Mercury For Details

• On Selected Models

2' DR. WMINA ••••••••• • •'trt~·f.lil SJe~eo.• •
<, ~y.;"v

4 DR. LUMINA ••• ,,~o.F..Il1 ~18J~ ••• $10,049 *
GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE •• $10,081 *
CELEBRITY STAnoN WAGON ~.fH~ ••$10,697*
2 DR. BERmA GT •••••••••• .'11,163 *
4 DR. CAPRICE •••• V§."i~~lel~ •••• $12,535*
CAPRICE STAnGN WAGON 111~8.~I(o.SJelfl••• $13,570*

•• • • • •

$5775*
$6118*
$7145*
$7334*
$7700*
$8479*
$8515*
$9216*
S9351*
*9818*
$9876*CASH

BACK
F. SERIES PICK·UPS· ECONOLINE

VANS· BRONCO WAGON'S

4 DR. CORSICA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
4 DR. GEO PRIZM •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 DR. BEREn A •••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • • • • •
GEG STORM 2x2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

,

2 DR. C~O ••••••• Cia'l,ge.w"'lf~A1.~'" ~Ie,~ •••••••••

L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S - GRAND
MARQUIS· TEMPO'S - TOPAZ'S· TAURUS·

SABLES - RANGER PICK-UPS

FREE
RUSTPROOF
If You Order Before

10-1-891/

LEASING A VAILABLE ON ALL MODELS
196

LOCATED ON MILFORD RD.Ili_11V2MILES S. OF M-59

)w.~ (313) 684~1025

U-§Q

.g N

~
~O JAYo Chevrolet t:;) ::
:E I.QA

·Plus deSllnal10n taxes. advertiSing. lll1e. license & optiOns. rebates assigned to dealer
l
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I :~::
1981 SUN 8-510, new
and banery, runs good. $650
(313)300-1635
1982 DOOGi~, ~"-I8S-wagon-"""tb"'"~
IUSL Runs pm $675 or best
oller (517)~:l-...,91....,.OO_~.
1981 EXP He eds baIleIy $450
finn (313)449-,l356 4 " 8 p.m.,
I.bnday IIlrolIot' Fnday.

...~~----------~~....
I
Ii.1
If,
,~

~~ NAYLOR ..~~. ~~

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Is Proud To Announce The

Addition Of

NO GIMMICKS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY2.9%
FIXED RATE APR

FINANCING
ON SELECTED MODELS WITH

APPROVED CREDIT THROUGH FORD
MOTOR CREDIT CORP SOliE

RESTRICTIONS MAY APPU

1981 MERClJh Lynx. Rebult
GngIne. good bldy. $750 C8I
aller 5 pm 13',',1)229-1661.
1981 PLYMOG'TH HOrizon,
autlmal1C, am.1nl stlll9O. hlllh
miles $250 1900 Dodge Omnt, 4
spoed, am.1m sI'ereo, needs
du1ch. best oIfer (ti17)546-5437.
1981 PLYMOUTH I;'onzon. greet
shape Insido and out Runs
perlect Everthtng w:ll1ls $950
(313)347-4386
1981 PLYMOUTH fb 'IZOII. Now
~res. inle rust $750 or best oller
(517)223·3865 days,
(517)223-9524eveningS
1981 THUNDERBIR['\. New
parts. good mspor1a1lOt1. $400
or best oIfer (313$2> ~72.
1982 CHEVETlE. 2 doc f, low
mtillaQe,runs great. looks great,
new Ires. $995. (313)349- 6778.
1982 Cl-EVY C8pnce EI;ta1II
SlalJon Wagon. Loaded, def.'8fl6.
able. $750. (313)229-9245.
1982 LYNX GL 4 speed, $;'00.
(517)548-2562altar 6 pm. __
1982 VW Rabbit, clean, $l,OU)
1976 Cutlass, $400.
(313)632·5597.

'1
I~

1989 DODGE
RAM-50 PICKUP

#K-9342

$7033*
Rebate Cred,tlncluded in Pnce

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

NEW 1989
COLT
#K-9063

$6690*
Rebate Cred,llncluded In Price

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

1989 DODGE
FULL-5IZED PICKUP

$10K614*~
1989 DODGE R",:;J,:;,~":;",- NEW1989

DAYTONA PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
#K-9955 REBATES #K·9635$7759 * $ up to $12,820*

R ..... c,.,,, ,""""". ""'" 2 0 0 0 ........c",j<,"""""". ""'"
NO HIDDEN CHARGES Sllldld modi", 10IIII rlltrk:1ions lilly apply NO HIDDEN CHARGES

'PlUS TAX, TITLE,lICENSE'
DESTINATION CHARGES REBATES
INCLUDED.

IiilI
SHANNON SINKOVICH

To Our Sales Staff
Shannon brings with her many
awards and is a Top Chrysler
Plymouth Sales Person.

,.,.- '"_ ... - 1983 CHRYSLER Fifth AY8f'IJli.
150.000 hl9hway mias, power
seats and WIndows, runs good.
$700. (313)229-5509.
1983 FORO Escort Some body
damage. engine good, set lor
parts. $400 or best offer.
(517)548·1427 or
(517)548-4774,Alter 5 p.m.
1984 CHEVETIE 4 speed,
dafrost. runs great. $975.
(313)878-5107.
NEED a ca() No creal? Bad
credit? Ilankrup~? We can get
you financed tb one working
refused. caJ Carl Fealhers only,
(313)227-7253 --- PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY
MON- TUES- THURS

8:00-8:00
WED & FRI
8:00-6:00

SATURDAY
8:00-5:00

Dodge rIlR~LER-1WjI
OWEN RD.
AT US 23
FENTON

(31 3) 629-2255

Lase
FORD· CHRYSLER

!i•• 1i

1968 VW BEETLE Runs good,

jgood shape. $650 Alter 5 p.m
(313) 449-5544
ARTISTIC seal coaling and
striping Resldanliaf and
commercIal Free esbmatas.
(313)348-0427
HANDYIMAN wurk wanted.
Large or small ElactriaJ,
plumbing, carpentry.
(313)231·2837.

2515 oweN Ito '[NrON PHOH[ '2",2255

rsA\LE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30 I

'87 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH 186 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '86 DODGE
OMNI RELIANT MUSTANGGT SUNDANCE CONVERSIONVAN

Auto, P.S, P.B, Auto a air 5~:i~' AlIo. P.s.,, J•• , Block I GcId. Ev8l)'
15.000 miles. red and only SlnOCll,anti aUst, ~ whHls, 0pIcn AvoI.low

nice car 17,000 mil", 3O.ooo"'leI 21.000 milS MIlls

Every 1989 Model Car, Truck-BeVan

~MUSTGO!'
1989 FESTIVA LT '--:::1"=9':::S9:-:ES=C:':O::R=T"""':':19:':'89:-:TE=Mp::':O:-:G::-L"':'4'::'Dr~,"'l:O:9~89~L~ORAl~N~W::-::X~U~RY~

'7139 STATION WAGON Was '11,715 W VAN CONVERSIOND1.count '540 ,'v.. '9854 Discount '2216·· '27,288Rebate 2to_lrom '800 tllacount '1655 Ol.count '6289

~

/LEJ Rebate~~:='4000""_-~ Rl'bat~e '1000 ~ __

~~ ~ .. :- -.. ~
..:; Vr' - 310 choose from SIk.. T9855

N $ 79 * N;!'{( $71929. N()w $t "Now $16,999"
1989 RANGER XLT W\/,~ Financing from lJ!89 TAURUS ~3D,2R43w.. '11,338 <"
D1ReacobatUent ',21400039 ~\~29 j Of.count '2044- - 1Rebate 210 c:tlooM from'1000

-. ~~:. OLo ~-;:;;.
t;;Yf' , 7tJ --~~:53$7899 * ,~~,~'~iinnualPercentage Rate Now $10 199"

1989 PROBE GT "'~~, \' ~,,~,<, or 1989 BRONCO
~:Ount '1~~; <;i:l'EBATES i~~~nt ~Ol566 ~~

Re~bate ~oo :f' 'l>' '~(, up'to tP'Cl~
~ • - :1": 1~'~$':'."", ~'O'<Q" ~!-i"1 ~"*~........ :::- ~ .. ----~

Stk.t9662 ;;~~ ..;\lt~1:"~" ~,< ., ;:J
$13 999 * " ,-h, "~M'~O>"'i~%i,)\>,\;;~;:;III $ 7 599*Now, , '"",, ", ~,"'~WV:W+\S,~:,.,ow

1989 T-BIRD 1989 F-l50 1989 AEROSTAR 1989 TAURUS LX
SUPER COUPE w.. . "2,125 W.. '15,959 W.. '18543D1.oount '1828 Ol.count '2480 OJ.counl 04084

W.. 'C:.rolIheV .... '22,soe R~ebte 1~'500 Rebate '500 Rebate '1000
D1lCOUnt __ '4810 . • .Q.aw~ ~

~ ..-~'~
""~7~ ~Uk..TOlll83 SIk.ITQ2004 S1k.lo.mo~

Now $17,899* Now $911799 * Now $12,999 * Now $13,499"
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

Mt~DONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOCA,TED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
B~etweenNorthville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

34'9 1400 ·Plustax,trtle,hcense.
• destmatlOn & assignment of

, rebate to McDonald Ford.

'87 PLYMOUTH'87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ NEW YORKER

5 speed, air, P.S • FU~loacIed with loa<*1 Black
P II , very nice, .000 miles. BeaUty

w lies light bW

'86 CHEVY 85 PLYMOUTH
CAVAUER TURISMO

Auto, air, power Red,auto., air,
Windows, cruise 37,000 miles

'87 DODGE 187 CADILLAC 185 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
CARAVAN FLEETWOOD LANCERES LANCER ES LE BARON

AlJo. NI. 7·~,. BROUGHAM FuRy._ 5 A'" .... '" lo_ Blu , ..r. CruN PI, WNl. ...0. _, , cru_ ., 0 ...0, air,
'Wiled i......... Black Beauty, speed,low ma. Iacks,IIi/, cruise,

v on ftC~

'85 CHRYSLER '87 GMe SAFARI '. m COIIAIDE '88 DOOG£GRAND '86 FORD
FlnH AVENUE VANSLE pa-lP C~!lAVANLI ESCORT..::..'=: ~ looded, Iloc:t 1ecIIty, CIllo. V"" Fulyloaded wlltl 2 Dr , Flash Redwith
)1,_ 00IQNI-. AUnInum WhHI' ".. CUlCIkIn, 2J,lIlXl woodgrain low SpoIt WhNIs, low

- 1M )5,000 ml.. mhI.1pCII!y wIIIIIs mU.. miles and more

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHJON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
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of loss or damage to your fur-
nishings?

With moving costs running
anywhere from $500 to $20,000, it's
important to get your questions
answered before you commit to one
particular company.

For those moving for the first time
who have not yet accumulated rooms
of furniture and years of junk, there
are weekend movers who provide
nothing more than a pair of strong
shoulders and a truck.

Usually cheaper, these operations
sometimes carry no insurance. If
something is lost or damaged, the
company or individUal is not held
responsible.

There are also movers out there
who are experts in moving specializ-
ed items like antiques, paintings and
pianos. Again, make sure you
understand ahead of time what's
covered by insurance.

Two months before the move, Win-
field recommends photographing
valuables like jewelry, paintings, an-
tiques and crystal in the event an
item will have to be replaced.

Next, if you have contracted with a
company that does not provide pack-
ing services, you'll want to start the
arduous task yourself as soon as
possible.

Start collecting sturdy, clean boxes
from local grocery and liquor stores.
Begin room by room packing Items
you won't need for awhile: books,
records, linens, knickknacks, crystal
and china. Repeat this process until
you a a few days from the move.

Make sure each box packed is
labeled with its contents and what
room it will occupy in the new house
(e g., "Bath towels, upslain
bathroom"). Winfield recommends
not using big boxes since they are
hard to lift when packed and are too
bulky to lit in a truck or car.

Wrap all breakable items with
newspaper and mark the box
"Fragile."

Cluser to moving day, set aside a
box from the bedroom, bathroom and
kitchen that contains essential items
you will need the first few days in
your new house. Make sure the boxes
are marked differently then the
others.

One month belore the move, start
senamg change-ui-duul':5S o::arrls
(which can be picked up free of
charge at the post office> to credit
card companies, banks, businesses,
clUbs, organizations and family and
friends.

Most magazine subscriptions re-
quest that you notify them of your
new address eight weeks in advance.

Arrange to have services such as
gas, electricity, phone, cable TV,
water and trash pickup cancelled for
a particular date and installed at
your new address.

One week before the move. Win-
field recommends closing out all
bank accounts, finishing any last-
minute housework (like cleaning the
oven> and saying goodbye to
neighbors.

For those moving out-of-state, this
IS the time to pick up traveler's

Moving? Plan
now to avoid
the headaches

Look familiar? If you organize and plan, moving doesn't have to be this chaotic
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

By Robin Gaines

Moving is considered one of the
most stressful experiences befaiiilig
man or beast. According to mental
health professionals, it rates right up
there with changing jobs and having
a baby.

Nevertheless, it is an experience
most Willgo through at least once in
their lives

Whether you are moving from your
parents' home into an apartment or
dormitory 10miles away or are mov-
109your (amily o( (our plus a dog, cat
and rooms of (urniture across coun-
try, the key to surviving the ex-
perience is organization.

In the last year, I have had the un-
fortunate nightmare of moving
tWice. Once with a month-old baby;
the second time pregnant.

In both cases, we moved about 35
miles. Not the other side of the world,
but enough o( a change to make you
miss close neighbors, favorite
restaurants and video stores.

But going through the second move
wasn't as stressful as the first one,
and I'm convinced it was because I
was so well organized-something
I'm ashamed to admit I'm not used
to What made the experience
bearable was keeping up-to-date lists
and getting things done early.

Here are a few hints that helped me
survive the ordeal.

Once you know a move is inevitable
and before you put your house up for
sale, take inventory of what is in your
home.

Now is the time to pitch old
magazmes, used cans o( paint (call

_ your solid waste disposal service [or
information on how to do this> and
broken lamps you've been meaning
to fix.

Hold a garage sale lor items like
used baby clothes and furniture,
outgrown bikes, books and records
you don't want.

Remember, the best thing about
moving is that it gives you the op-
portunity to start fresh without tak-
mg a lot of excess baggage with you
to your new house.

An inventory of (urniture and
household items will also help mov-
ing companies give you a more ac-
curate estimate on what it wiii cosl 10
move you from one house to another.

Bibi Winfield, author of "MOVing:
Checkhsts, planning schedules, and
do-ahead reminders (or a hassle-free
move," recommends taking inven-
tory room by room and writing down
exactly what items you intend to
move.

Once the house is sold, contact
several moving companies for (ree
estimates on what it will cost to move
your belongings. Request that
representatives from the various
companies survey your home prior to
quoting you a price.

It's important to keep a list of the
companies. quotes and what services
they provide. Will the company pack
(or you? Unpack? Supply boxes?
How many movers will the company
have loading and unloading the
truck? What does the company's
habllity insurance cover in the event Continued OIl 3-r~Around the House:
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Living around a hexagon
By James McAlexander

A central hexagon is the core o( the
Coolidge, containing all the public
spaces (or living. working and enter-
taming

A raised entry into the front facet
of the hexagon leads directly into the
large living roomtdmmg room area
This is a bright open space, with tall
windows looking out onto the rear
deck and back side yards.

The kitchen. to the right of the en·
try at the front of the house, is entire-
ly separate from the formal dinmg
area. In addition to ample counter
space, a garden Window, pantry and

(ull set o( appliances. the kitchen also
proVides casual living and eating
space. The central island counter has
built·in seatmg facing into a TV nook
It makes an excellent use o( the
space, although many home owners
may want to preserve the option o(
deSigning the Island as an eating bar.
having conventional chairs facmg
the other way.

The master sUite In Coolidge (Ills
the downstairs o( a wing to the left o(
the hexagon. It contains a sleepmg
area, walk-in closet, double vamty
and (ull bath. A small room m the
same wmg can serve as a den, guest
room, or-with the addition of a

door-a private o((lce or sitting room
(or the master suite.

Two smaller bedrooms and
another (ull bath are above the
master suite Conventional Wisdom
says the main bathroom should be
upstairs for maximum privacy.
however, many of our readers With
groWing children say they want the
option of living entirely on one floor
once the kids leave the nest

«pROW 2
litO 1140

For a study plan of the CoolIdge
(228·Il/), send IS to Landmark
Designs. P.D Box 2307CN, Eugene.
DR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordermg ) SECOND LEVEL

be Cttr
..._-----------------------------------------~-_._----------
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High home costs
help condo sales

The family also immediately
benefits from mcome tax savings as
a homeowner And the family
members enJoy "pnde of ownership"
in their own home.

When the young famtly grows to
the point where It really needs a
single-family home, it will probably
be In a better financial position to af·
ford It And the built-up equity In the
condo home will be a big help in step-
pmg up to a larger family reSidence,
complete With yard play area and
white picket fence

By Ja..... M. Woodard

Condo sales are up-particularly In
areas where single-family home
prices are forcing most prospective
buyers out of the market.

Acquiring a home of their own is
still a top-priority goal for most
young families. But to enter the
coveted realm of homeowners, an in-
creasing number of famiiies is fin-
ding the only affordable open door
leads to a condominium or
cooperative unit.

In the Northeast region, the
number of condo resales (previously
owned units) Increased 34 percent
during this year's second quarter, ac-
cording to a report from the National
Association of Realtors. One out of
every four home sales was a condo or
co-op.

Nationally, the median price for
existing condos and co-ops is about
$84,800. That's nearly 10 percent less
than the median price for existing
single-family homes. And that dif-
ference is enough to allow many
marginal buyers to enter the sacred
halls of home ownership.

The affordabiJity factor pushed
condo sales up to 386,000 units during
the second quarter (national an-
nualized rate>. That's a SUbstantial
increase over the 357,000 sales rate
during the first quarter, and 320,000
during last year's fourth quarter.

Many condo buyers, who could not
afford a single-family home pur-
chase, are finding their condo
residence to be very satisfactory. It's
usually a comfortable and conve-
niently located home. And the famil~'
starts building equity immediately
instead of rontinuing to feed a
landlord until It can afford its own
single-family residence.

Q: What is the normal cost of a
home warranty plan and what does It
cover?

A: A typical one-year home war·
ranty plan lllvolves a one-time
premium charge of about S3OO. That
fee is usually paid by the seller wIlen
the home is sold, but sometimes is
paid by the buyer or broker. In some
cases, the cost is shared.

The warranty usually covers all
mechanical and electrical facilities
and functions within the home-e.g.,
plumbing and electrical systems,
built-In appliances, water heater, air-
conditioning system. Most plans pro-
vide coverage for one year following
the sale of the home. But extended
coverage for two or three years can
often be purchased.

The premium charge is usually
about 1.2 percent of the total value of
the items covered in the warranty
contract, according to the Home
Warranty Association.

Inquiries are inVIted and may be
answered In this column. Write
James M. Woodard, Copley News
service, P.O. Box 190,San Diego, CA
92112.0190.

BRIGHTON
Luxury condomimum homes nestled in a charming wooded setting

•.-.,.~
. ' ~ rI ~ / F-~ .' -tiittt/1!T ...-.-' - •: ~ , - ." '1! p -" .,- -~. ..~ -- ..~ •. _..;.e:.- - ..iI

• Ranches and 2 story plans With • Centrally located to DetrOIt
pnvate entrances IiAnn Arbor Flint and lanSing

.W~?t!r£~~:!o~S 'V"CDOQIDGE
•2 & 3 bedrooms W'
:g~~~~~::;'~tloOing 11ILL0 CONDOMINIUMS
• 2 car attached garages
• Full basemenlS
• FIrSt floor laundry
• Ceramic tile In all full baths
• On-Slle JOgging lrall With

exercJS9 slatlons. tenOis and
basketball court

DIRECTIONS I 96
westtoUS 23
south to first
Snghton eXit (Lee
Rd) Go west 'turn
nchU on lee Rd
1'n miles to Rieken
Rd • turn right 1'h
miles to Oak
Ridge turn left.
models on left hand
Side

-N
FROM 5121,000Models Open

Dally 12-6
Sat. & Sun.

11-6
Closed Thurs.

MODEL PHONE: 229-6776
"i wE BUilT 011",

>io~s' <9~",/~
+00 -r.,

...... ~\~ e'P ~s -o HOMES IHe ':!Co-Op Brokerage
Invtted 719 E Grand RIVer Brighton PH 229 5722

Pf ~t"{
~j~" -1VJ,OJ; $' ..

Plymouth Ice Sculpture Parade
Plymouth Fall Festival

&
Plymouth Wood lore North Subdivision

• Xi_

By Madeline Hunter

Q: I have very limited sewing lime
these dlys, but do like to work on a
project both for creillve expressions
and to enhance my wardrobe.

There are so many choices. Can you
help m9 nlrrow the field? What would
you suggest as an Important item to
sew for this year that can be com.
pleted before season ends?

A: Taking fashion by storm this
season as the NO.1 fashion garment
is the vest. This very versatile item
can be worn casually with a T-shirt
and jeans, or go completely dressed
in velvet for dinner or a party.

It's a great project to complete if
you have limited time, are a begin-
ner, or are searching for a fresh lift
for clothes you already own.

Vests also require a relatively
small amount of fabric so you can
splurge on the season's fanciful looks
like brocade, damask, velvet or
suede-like fabric. In some cases, you
can use small amounts of expensive
fabric for the vest front, and com-
plete the entire back in lining.

Other recommended vest fabrics
include gabardine, light-weight flan-
nel, linen, tweed, corduroy and cot-
tons.

Decorating ideas are almost
limitless, using ribbons, appliques,
embroidery, novelty buttons, chains
and braids.

Every major pattern book has
released new vest designs, making

Unique, Multi-Level
Townhomes, featuring
2 bedrooms, 2t.h baths,
basement and attached
garage .

From $99, 900
Haggerty Road N. of 9 Mile

Madeline Hunter is the former
craft and seWing editor at seventeen
magazine and has contributed to
Mademoiselle, Redbook and
Woman '5Day.

OAKRI[XjE PlACE
" Townhomes

Model Open Daily
IPM·6PM

Closed Thursday

347-1122

Name
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Vests taking fashion by storm

mlf:!9!J.»'OULDN1

a;:::DUTInl)
!~ WITHOUT

/~ A WARRANTY,
1e~

WHY WOULD YOU BUY
THIS WITHOUT ONE?

After all, a new house ISthe biggest purchase of your hfe.
Unfortunately, most people don't koo.v enough about build·
Ing standards to Inspect behind the new appliances and
under the carpeting to figure out If the JOb's been done nght

And to add to the problem, while a blender, toaster, and
other small appliances come with a wntten warranty, many
homes don't IThat's why you should look for a HOW builder

The Home Owners Warranty symbol IS a sure SIgn d a
builder's commitment to quality construcbon and customer
sabsfactlon Every HOW Bu'lder IS subject to screening re-
qUIrements covenng hiS technICal competence, flnaooal
stablhty and customer servICe.

So a HOW BUilder makes I'M) Important commitments to
i'lJ'~ FIrs!. ~~ ;:,rQll1lses to do fNery JOb according to HOW's
nationally· recognized construction standards And second,
he stands behind hiS v,Qrk by carrying a lO-year Insured
protecbon plan It'sJUstthe kind of assurance you need for
the biggest Investment d your Ille.

To find a truly profesSIonal, quality-consaous builder, look
for the HOW logo as you shop for a new home.

HONu~ Q"""5eM:o
IoIlltetH<nle
o..r...\\IwIW'Iy II

%'::9~o,,;;~"C;p
r---~:=~;;~::~~~~t~c:~a;r:~r~;==;;------,

Southern MICh!Q3n Home Owners Warranty Council 30375 Northwestern
HiQhway Su~e 100 Farmtngton Hills. MlChiQan 48018

City ----- Southern Michigan
Stale ZiP - Home Owne~ Warranty
Do \OJ plan 10 purchase a hOme C .
WIthinthe next 12months? orporatlon
[J Yes fl No

,-_...._-----------------------------------.

Address

HONtJer</ .. I()ftyOt'/y/~_P'-'I
erroIs ~ I'OT'e m•..,good --.g"" HON
.. ~"""et __ See~SoYT'llfO-.nyt

~"""""""''''''''"''

your selection almost limitless.
There is even a unisex pattern, Mc-
Call's No. 4437 for men, women and
teens. It's an easy V-front design,
front buttoned with pockets.

A fitted, or semifltted style, No.
4314from Butterick, offers numerous
options on neck and button
treatments. Collared or uncollared,
with pockets and back tie options for
shaping, this pattern can be casual or
made for business.

Another pattern with multiple op-
hons is McCall's No. 4407. Double-
breasted or single, with notched
round collar, no collar V-neck or low
shawl collar, this vest also has a
pocket option where you can stash
your pocketwatch.

Amusing fabric variations are
shown, Including a wild animal print.
And, clever uses of lining fabrics
show stripes paired with paisley and
brocade, and a silky paisley lining
adding interest to a solid gabaradine.

This simple item is slated to be the
pivotal fashion component of the
season, crossing all boundaries from
sportswear to dressed-Up evening
ensembles. SeWing one or more will
give you the advantage of combining
fabrics, colors and trims that add
your own unique stamp not found in
ready-ta-wear.

Vests make versatile addition to wardrobe

GRAND
OPENINGI
NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWS
~ ""wly developed HIghlands area of Oak POinte (the former Burroughs Farms) features
custom. single family homes by Guenther on 33 beautIful. large. roiling SItes Many of the
homes WIll adJOinthe ra,rways of 0"" of the three superior golf courses carefully carved from
Oak POlnte's700 acres of roilIng meadows. woodlands. lakes and streams
It is the best of so many worlds A peaceful. private retreat and an exciting resort boasting the
finest recreatloJ'lllI faclhtles. including a beach club and manna on West Crool<ed l4ke
Guenther homes 'n Oak POinte Highlands range from 2800 to 3600 sq It and are pnced from
~?Af) lYV).no S.4M {)()() Th4- Qlpe ~I nlrh,rM ...~u ... tll: t~~t .. f!.!lly f!.!r".!~ =~~~~:'"::t~
i~-;;';';~i~lng pleasure. Three other ';;odels are under construction for qUIck occupancy
MODELS OPEl'!: Sllturdlly & Sundlly 12:00 to 5:00; Monday, Tuesdlly, & Frldlly, 1:00 to
5:00; Wednesdlly 3:00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 3131227·6607

~--We ProucfCyPresent!--~

~airJ(}{aYen

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priaafrom s28~OOO indutfing a[[ amenities.

A limited number 01clusttr homes offering the best 01both worlds.
• A sing~ ftmrily home without tim«onsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plilns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjuy the 1mJish grtlltroom, luxurious 1MSttr suite, fomud

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and mu1tip~ decks.
• Thtst elegant homes haw gt1luine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natuml park· like setting.
• ColI course 'Oiews art also llNiltWlt.

Optn'W~tW
or

Sfunvn 6y,f;fppoinlmenl

CAll
930.1500 or y

349.()()35
T1w LAird Hntn Dtotlopmmt Co. Inc.

I,
de 7 -7 7 2 ' 2 2
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Leave excess baggage
behind when moving
Continued from 1
checks. secure all valuables you are
taking with you, and assemble last-
minute items you are taking on the
trip, such as medications, maps, toys
for the kids, clothes and toiletries.

On moving day, double check
closets and cabinets for items the
movers might have missed. Do this
before you sign the delivery papel'S
(or bill of lading).

After-school snacks easily made
By Desiree Ylvea

It's back·to-school time again. and
for many children thIS means several
hours at home alone before a parent
returns from work If thiS IS your
SttuatlOn, you can bet your
youngsters WIll get hungry before
you get home. But It'S no problem, If
you do a httle planmng ahead of time

If you're worried that your
children are eatmg too much Junk
food after school, take charge and
leave a variety of mgredlents around
the kItchen, from whIch they can
prepare their own Simple snacks

Some nutritious Ideas might m-
elude' fresh and dried frUIts,
crackers and breads, cheese, nuts.
peanut butter and jelly, granola bars
or cereal (children particularly hke
IndIVIdual-sIze boxes), yogurl,
yegetable sticks and leftovers from
earher meals (especially pIZZa).
: Youngsters aren't hkely to bother
v"th a snack that IS diffIcult to
prepare, but will if they can make tt
in a few, Simple steps
, If you know there will be no adult
supervision at snack time, do the
~ore diffIcult cookmg or cutting
yourself, leaVing easier tasks for
children to complete Younger
children should stick to snacks that

don'l requIre use of kmves, and those
younger than 10 should not cook
Withoutadult supervision.

Older chIldren master the
microwave With ease and hke the
fact that they can prepare snacks for
themselves and younger slbhngs by
SImply pushmg a few buttons. Smce
the oven turns itself off, there IS no
worry about a stray burner being left
on

Be sure your children know which
bowls, plates and casseroles are
microwave-safe, and that they
understand about standmg time-so
they don't try to eat a dish before it's
completely cooked. Keep potholders
or oven mitts handy, and train
children to use them when removmg
food from the mIcrowave, same as
WItha regular oven.

A recipe leaflet, "Make It
Yourself-Fun For Kids," is now
available from the American Dairy
ASSOCiation.Most of the recipes are
smgle serving, several are no-cook,
and five of the 10 are microwaveable.
The leaflet features dairy prodUCts
like milk, cheese, ice cream and
yogurt.

For a copy, send 25 cents and a self·
addressed, stamped, busmess-size
envelope to: Fun Food For KIds,
American Dairy Association, 6300 N.

River Road, Rosemont 1160018.
(Recipes in thIS column are tested

In 625- to 700-watt microwave ovens.)
Cheese Quesadllla
1 (IO-inch) flout torilla
'/4 cup shredded cheddar or Monterey
Jack cheese
Mild tomato salsa.

YIelds 1 serving.
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 1minutes.
Oven setting: HIGH 000 percent

power).
Place tortilla on paper plate.

Spread cheese evenly over half of tor-
tilla. Fold tortilla in half. Put plate in
mIcrowave oven and microwave 1
minute, or until cheese melts. Cheese
will be hot. Serve with salsa for dipp-
ing.
Baked Apple

1medium-size apple
1teaspoon raisins
1tablespoon brown sugar
PlOch cinnamon.

Yields 1serving.
Preparation time: 5 minutes.
Cooking time: 3 minutes <plus 5

minutes standing time).
Oven setting: High 000 percent

power).
With small kmfe, carefully cut elr-

Call 349-4030
for an appointment

NORTHVILLE
"WE LOVE IT
WE SELL IT"

~~~1-
REDCARPET

KEirn
AEALESTATe

from
$171,990

Betty Greenlee and
Mary Ann Alspaugh

330 N Center St.
NorthVIlle

349-5600Northville, lac.

.... aLE

Roma
Ridge

Models Located on
10 Mtle, between

Beck and Taft Roads

Brokers
Welcome

.1.ffisW1e'1lomes

The Maples
of Novi

Sel1li,ClI ..lol1l L'nih ,\\.lil.lble
for OCClIp.ll1C\ in 4; rh~"

Decisions. Decisions.

If you love golf, you'll be nght at "Home" at The
Maples of Novi.

Your new home will be surrounded by a picturesque
executIVe golf course.

Now you can own a beautifully deSigned d~tached
condominium home realistically priced for acllve
reSidents at Maple Greens from $139,900.

CALL (313) 669-1560
Hounl
Mon. thru Thunl 12noon • 7 P m
Fri •Sat 'Sun 12noon·5pm

m41iL' ~CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP

tact phone number. Winfield sug-
gests writing down the truck's
license plate number just in case.

Make sure to drop the house keys
off at your Realtor's office.

After the movers unload the truck,
Inspect all pieces <boxes as well as
furniture) and list anything lost or
damaged on the delivery papers
before signmg.

Once in your new home, the real
job begins: unpacking, getting used
to unfamlhar surroundmgs and
meeting new neighbors.

As Winfield writes: "Your new
neIghborhood won't always look so
new. Enjoy the freshness."

Before the movers pullout of the
dnveway with all your worldly
possessions, make sure they have
directions to the new house and a con-

unltedVlay
lor Southeastern Mod1l9an

Give to the
Torch Drive,

2.47 PRIME NORTHVillE ACRES surround thIS
charmerll FormaJ dining area In living room II Newer
roof, HWheater. Greatlocalion - Must see to apprea-
aiel! 34'x24' Barn - Horses aIowed" $149,900.
348-6430
VERY NICE RANCH located in prme area Full
basement, 2 car an. garage with door opener. Farmly
room with naluta/ fweplace. 2O'lc2O' deck Immediate
OCCUpancy!! $87,900. 34&9430.

UNIOUE ROUND EARTH HOME. Solar heat A real <

dream house 0111.5 acres. Pole barn with eleclncily'I".Birds and widlife abound. Close to schools & shop-
ptng. Land Contract Terms. $108,000. 34&9430.

e.- .e

•

103-105 Rayson,
1£ • '1 Northville

, 349-4030
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 P.M. 463 Maplewood, 2
blocks N. of 8 Mile. E. of Sheldon. Come and
see this quality built Colonial 4 bdrm., 1V.
baths formal dining room, 2 car attached gar·
age, 'neutral decor, large living room wI
fireplace. Open floor plan. $179,900. Call
349-4030.

cle around apple stem, then remove
core, scrapmg inSide of apple to
remove seeds. In small dish stir
together ralsms, sugar and cm-
namon. Pack mto center of apple
Place apple on paper plate and
microwave 3 minutes Apple should
be tender. Set apple aSide and walt 5
minutes before eatmg, to let apple
finish cookmg
Hot Dog for One
1hotdog
1hot dog bun
Mustard or ketchUp

Yields 1serving.
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 45 seconds to 1

mmutes and 15 seconds.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power>.
Place hot dog In bun Wrap bun In a

paper towel. MIcrowave 45 seconds
to 1 minute and 15 seconds Top With
mustard or ketchUp.

GREAT POTENTIAl!' Uve In this well maJntalned
home with finished walkout basement & 30 x 50 pole
barn now & reap the bene~ls 01 the master ol/ice
zoning plan 375 acres Greallocalion wAn 1mile 01
12 Oaks Mall. Home has boon !.¢ale<! L C. possi-
ble!! $149.900. 34&9430.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, Country atmosphere.
PerIe<:t starter or retnmenl home. 2 bed'oom, 2 lull
bath ranch. Great area, low taxes. many new lea-
lures Call Iodayll $73.900. 34&9430.

53 ACRES OF LAND in presllgious area 01 NovI.
Two homes eacl1wllh 2 B R:s. One has basement
LNe il one and rent the other. 5el!er is mobVa1ed1
$125,000.348-8430.

ALMOST NEW RANCH. ShaJp, neutral decorating
highlights this three B.R. ranch W1Ihlarge country
kilchen. two car garage In a nice lamily neighbor-
hood. $85.900 34&9430 .

AT LAST You can enjoy this spacious famiyhome in
beauldul Coventry Gardens. Enjoy many recent
inprovements including rool, windows, pail\. Pri-
vale pallo!! $144,900. 34&9430.

AT LAST you can enjoy lhls spacious family home 1'1
beaulilul Coventry Gardens. Enjoy many recent im-
provements Including rool, windows, pailt Private
patiol! $144.900. 34&9430

MaJ?JePlace
Villas

Must see this family subdivision.
• Novl schools· 4 bedroom. 2\0; bath· Fast (rapIdly)
sellmg • Blick· Jenn-Au appliances. New 1989 ~
moNds • ArchItecturally deSigned • Character of I-=...... ..::..=I-_~~~
desIgn. Country setting yet mmutes from major
shoppmg malls • 2 car attached garage • Some spec
homes avatlable for early occupancy.

MODELS OPEN
Daily & Weekends 2-6 P.M.

~;fi~e349-696'9
Main Office 851-8940

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

&I
51 Lawrrl1(

blalf'
Cluster conck>monoum

community
Southwest corner of

7 Mile & Center
from 5174950

348 ~17

-\\~~'1"'~ 'N
'\~ '1\111

Northwest corner
of McClumpna

& Ann ArtlOf ROOd
from 5240.000'5

454 1519

=~"~\('Itll

DetaChed
conOOm,nlum homes

On HalSteoCl RooCl
north of 12 MIle
rrom 5169000

553 9270

[I]
,,,rc)~n)QI!(:q

South oN Maple between
Farmongton RooO &

Droke ROOd
trom 5273900

661-6654

2 •

[_ All Pnvatc Detached CondominIUms l-= All Home-
sites are Wooded U 24 Hour Gatehouse Attendant
[J Private Home Sccunty Systcm Ll Clubhouse and
Pool L 2 Car Attached Garage L FIrst Floor Laundry
R(lOm [ 1 V.lulled CClhngs [ I Fireplaccs [ J Central Air
r~Ccramlc Foyers [J From $149,900

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

Selective
Shopping
It \OU'((I in the n1 flA.( /lor , nl'H

home }.:O ,('!t'e. Tnt ../lOpplfl~
\'\I(''\.(' put mlorm,)1,OIl on ..." 0'

OlJfIHl(·,t«)f11nJunllll',,1l )

(om, enf('nt hll.; to fnl~t' ,our
hOU'(' hllnllfh., co ,,/t" In"/lit'
yOU II lillie kh ef,,,,, 0\ t'f \\ IJ\.
1\('1«'( l/\t'/ (omt' .. "ft' ,om,' 01
the flU'" dt·.."e(/ (rotH/h( rr
.Jllt'nt/(Hl 10 (Iu,J1/h ,IfNI dt'f.," to
the'/( d"tlll( ll\( l,ond 1(0).. ..• md
1>t·.wtlfll/ ..urrIHJ{ulln .....

, , , ( .11l1",I.ll III iind 11,,1 hm\ \ IllI '.1Il ~II

,,·I",li,,· ,hllppin~ 11I1ll1lf"'", Or ,I"p h\'
0111' 01 'UH (OlllIlHlIlili ..•... ,lIul pic. ~ lip \Ollr

,,',. 11\\ n ,h"ppin~ h.l~ p.ll ~,'d \\ ilh .".,.
gill ...Ironl our ,upplit'r ..... 1'" \\t·1I ,h ('\( illll~
inl"Oflll,ltillll ,lholll "II uur hOIlW",lIHI lilt'
",Ir." Ih.ll onh 1\,' '.1Il prll\ id,',

•

i'!l" Ii ~ .. ~ Southol9Mlie• • • " C IiIifdiIIiIiI ~~'7" West SIde 01 NoVI ROOd Derached Cluster homes

~ ,rt • "~::,'~ ,:~,"':.,'\;~' trom3445~2~ NorthFof l~ lake
. • . "" " on ranklon "ooC

t~ ;=':f:~"'.M..":~:: from S3QQ 500
." • ,." 334'1l22~

The 5elechve Group • 27655 M.ddlebelt • SUitt>130• farmington Hills. MI • 474·8600
."" ....I\W<.-

•......._-_.- .....-_---------_ ..._--------_ ......------------~----2

5 Furno~h~d Modl'ls by l'~rlmuIlN"rt'lw.t1d
Hour.

CALL (313) 669 5020 Mon thruThur. 12noon·7pm- Fr•• Sa. &Sun 12.1oon·5pm

if' :L

) \

( I
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

'September 21, 1989 e , - 4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 10 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categorlel
For Rent
Apartments
BUIldings and Halls
CondominIums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
lakelront Houses
Land
living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
StoraQe Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

-.-JS4-
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
FOWlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery lots
Condomlmums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-eomm
Laketront Houses
lake Property
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant PropertyRates

10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27cents per word over 10
Subtract 35cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
a,?<>vedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
Sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy Slllt ..... nt All adY8flls,ng publ,shed In Sllger-Uringllon
newspapers 's su!>tec, 10 the conditions Slll,ed in the lppllcable
ra'e card. copies 01 .. hlCh are available from the adY8fllalng
department of Sloger-llV1ngSlon newspapars al323 E Grand RIver.
Howell. MI48843 (511) 543-2000 Sloger·lIringston rese"",s the right
nolto accept an _rtiser's order Sllger·Llvlngslon Idllll<ers have
no authonly to btnd this ne..spapar and only publlcallon of an
_rt,semen' shall cons',lute final ac:ceplllnce of the adlvertlser'a
order When more than one Insertion 01 the same _rtlseonent ••
ordered. no cred,t ""1/ be goven unless notice ollypOgraphlcal or •
other errors Is grren to the shopping guides In time lor correction
before the second ,nsertlOn Silger-llri"cston Is not responsible
for o.msstOns

EquII Houllng Opportunll,1'1'_': We are pledg«l 10
Ihe leiter and spirit 01 U S pollc,
lor Ihe ach,evement of equal
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the nallOl1 We encourage and
support an all",nalrre Idvertlslng
and mar1<ehng program In .mlch
there .re no bamera to obtain
hOUSing because of race. color.
religtOO or natkmal angln

I Equal Housing OpporluRlly
slogan

Equal Hous,ng Opportunity"
Table III - lIIuslratlon 01

Publlsher's Notice
Publisher', Notlca: All lea'
estate advertised In this newa.
papar Is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act 01 1118a .mlch
makes It Illegal to adlvertlse "any
preference, llmJlatlO/l. or dlacTl-
mlnatlon based on race, color.
relogoon or natIOnal origin, or any
Intention to make any auch
preference. limitation. or
d,scrimlnatlon "
Th,s newspaper will not knooring-
Iy accept any Idvert'slng lor real
eslllte .mich is In riolatlon 01 the
Ia.. Our relders are herebJ
inlormed IIIaI all dwelllnllS
advert,sed In this ne ... paper are
available on an equal opportun~
Iy (FR Doc n4083 Flied 3-3f.n
8 4Sa m)

~. Ooen U__ a BRIGHTON Waterfront on

~
" Open Hoose =lAln~~~~~~

bedrooms, 3 baths, huge Iamit-t
room, unique kitchen With

BRlGITON, by _. Ilealmful cook1ll9 ISland, SOIrldproof den,
coIonraJ, 4 bedroom 2'.4 bath, Illr extensMl dedung. Wallout lower
condllXlnulg, 3 car 9aage. gunl18 1~~eI, part Ilnished. Gazebo
pool, profOsslonaJly Widsc8Ped. Aslung $228,000. Call Hilda
spnnkJers, stream. Excelleni Wlscner, Real Estate One
c:onditXln, 2,300 sq It $195,000 (313)227'5005 Open Sunday
(313)227·2295. Uem to 5 pm. 1373 Osborn
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE, __ DnYIl _
9-24-89, 1 to 4 p.m. 2691
HACKER Sharp waterfront on all
Sp:x1S nooo"illlu Lait.6 Si ft ijij

water, haldwooo floors, oak
Iulchen c:alxnets IIld wetbar A
must see. Owners anxIous
$179,900 Call Ruth, Hentage
Real Estale, Bet1er Homes and
Gardens, (517)54&6440

BRIGHTON. One cI a Imd, 3
~""." ~ "'''''''.14
aaes, barn. $110,000. lmmeci·
ate occupancy. Call Karl,
(313)229-2469, The MIChigan
Group. __

OPEN SUN 1-3
.A2,1:/Y\ D.v.ht,.". 1".I'\nf'In.

96 E; i14'r-near- MiiIlrS.
8709 CANDlEWOOD,'NO 2

Open tIoor plan Neutral tlnes
Appiances stay.

BonnIE! Bondy
(313)229-2913

CENTURY 21
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. Developed by Forest Hills Association

GKAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Dills of BriAhton is a

luxury complex of £Wo. three and
four unit bUIldings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private lTont entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio celUngs and
wall·to·wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wooiJ cabinets. and no wax vinyl
Doors. YOU'll have your own
laundry area on the first Door. In
short. you'll have all the
advan~es of a fine home with
none oflhe maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY nOMES FEATURE:
aLakeview Settings -Appro". 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporai)' floor Plans
-Pond -Balcony

-Natural Beauty -AirConditioning
-Excellent access to US·23 & 1·96 eGasneat

-Ail City VWities -carpeting
aBrighton SChools -Low Maintenance Fees

-Attached Garages alnBrighton City Umits
aLakeview Settings

-No Outside Maintenance -WalkoutBasements
-Underground Sprinkling System' aProfessionalLandscaping

-Low Maintenance
Ranc.hes and Townhouses starting at $89,900

50/0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancyl

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Orand River, Brighton

OPEN Sunday, 12 Noon to
4 p m Hartland Shores Estates
(M-59 atlJS.23~ 1443 long Lake
Dnve. Bnghton 4 bearoom
Colonial. $148,500
(313)632-5392,

OPEN SUNDAY
SEPT. 24th 1-5 PM

9260 Hillon Rd.-Brighton
tacross 'rom Woodland Lake~

2',; Acres. 2 Bedroom 2
Bath. Poss,ble 3rd In base·
menl 28.44 garage For
directions or Information
call

SOVIH LYON Open House, 2 tl
5 pm, Sunday 20011 DlXboto,
soum 01 SIlver Lake Road
Charmtng 3 bedroom alUntry
farmhomil on 2.5 acres PrICed at
$117,500 Call OMIe Somers.
Real Esta1e One, (313}437-5401
or (313)227-5005

(3131229·2913
Ask lor Rick Chard

OPEN HOUSE
GENOA TOWNSHIP

6389Herbst Road
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th

2PM t05 PM
SpacIous home on 2 9
acres 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 car attached
garage 28.28 pole
barn '124,900 South of
Grand River·East of
Dorr Road·ERA Griffith
Really.
227-1016

11-....-Houses

BRIGHTON
Quality

Homeowners
Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell·Mllford

$69,900
Open House. Sunday, 2 pm tl
5 P m Three bedroom Cape
Cod. anached two car ga'llge,
Iatge lanced III Cltf 101 Ownets
alllUI)l!; 1m MICI1gan. H0me-
owners Concept (313)349-3355

~\\

Builder MOdel Open House sat. & Sun. 1-5
8tokefIRealtor Paroctpa/lOll Welcome. all 5por1S prlV81elake.
3 bedtoom, 2 bath, 1680 $q It, walkoul ranch $1n,500
ModeIJocaIed I I1lIIe easlol 0·19 off Coon lake Road. 4058
SolAhwoods. eXit ~96 at No 137, south 4 rrules to EaSI Coon
lIk

)

BRIGHTON. Owner anxIOus.
Immacula1e 3 bedroom, 3 bath 3
fireplaces, 3 acres. Sauna.
Reduced $169,500. Lynn at
England Real Estate.
(313)229-7292. •

1.94 Ar:zw. rtst« on M-38 juBI_ 01
PInckney. Gr8lIIIoc8IIon lcr a IIl1lII
=.orhome.S19,900. T8mII1.",;;,;,;,;.,;;;.;_ ..... ;.;;,;;.;;,;,;..... .:.I I1==========dJ I

A LAKES
~ REALTY

~ (313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON. Gorgeous 2 stlry
contemporary on 2 wooded

064 a:AlS 3 bedrIloms. 2'11 bath;,
central 8lI', cathedral ceilings

078 JIICUlZL 1 year old $219,000'
(313)229-8746.

BRIGHTON. Ore We acoess
Two bedroom remodeled on land
contract ~y owner
(517)546-2322.

BRIGHTON • $154,900
GORGEOOS CAPE COO

Bud! 1986 8Ia klt:hen, ICl1l'iaI
Oiling. 4 becfrooms, 2 bafls,
besemen~ 3 car ganlgO, decll, on1 aae Pnme IoCatXlI1 CaII_
(313)229·8431. ReJMax First,
Inc.

BUYING or wiling a home?
I WIllprepat8 all legal docI.ments,
$200 complele Also, Wills,
probate and Incorporations
Thom~ P WoI'N1on, ArtJmei
(313)4n-4776.

OARUNG VICTORIAN FAR'"
HOUSE ., 1OlM1 Surrounded by a
_pd<elfence Farniyroom.lor·
n1ll d::1 room. W. batr.. bal.

="':Ckl=~":
F_ hell waler -.. _I r---~---"'"
l4ldaled alnoe 1984 Hcpe you can
aeelha -r apeaaI home beIore •
10 SOLD" JIISl $70.000 (H902)

BRIGHTON TownShlf 9916
PIne Valet TIllll, oft 0 Old 23.
New consrudlOll, beaIMuI 2,700
sq It VlClDnal on wooded let
!.tIst be seen to be 8llPfllQ8IBd.
VARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
(51~1. FULFILL YOUR DREAMS

Brand new striking 4 becWom
colonial resting on 2 partlaJly
wooded /lQ'es klxurious lea·
lUres throughout Including 2:1.
baths family room wilh Ire-

place, formal dtmg room with ~=======.french doors. Breakfast nook, r-
1st floor laundry, beaublul
master suile a super vaJue at
$158,900 In ... area of ht
homes, excelent access to
U.S 23 and M-59, call today
and decorate it to your laSles.
Call 632·5050 or 887-4663.

GORGEOUS
CUSTOM BUILT

two story brick home, si-
tuated on five plus acres.
Brighton schools. call for
list of Features and show·
ing instructions. $300,000
(4939)

HIGHLAND. White Lake
pnVlleges. Mechanics dellQht
Perfect starter or rebrement
home. Needs a ~ttIe ex1erior
work. 3 car gatage, 2 bedroom 1
bath. Call Bill Balla'rd
1-8lO-7Il8-359O R~ Gene-
see Valley.

069
065
068
061
078
062
oac

WHITMORE LAKE
Four 8e<*oom Red cedar
Walkout Ranch with Counrry
chann Just 4 miles north 01
Am AIbor. Workshop, stable
& 60 x 120 Indoor Arena On
6Y. Acfas. $198,000.
HORSE FARMS

ONLY
/313)348-4414

1131l1l1gh11nd Ad l"-HI Hartland
(313) 117·9736or 632·7427 WHAT A BEAUTYI

Custom Contemporal)' on
10 beautilul aaes. 3 BR.
2:1. baths. formal OR with
bay window, oak calhedta1
C8Ilings in FR, With re-
cessed ighbllg, full brick
wall FP, 1st lIoor laundry,
full basement pond lor fish-
Ing. $141.900 (4986)

•

$.~
-'t,?

. 227-. 4600

LOTS OF ROOM TO EX·
PANDII Old you think you
cotAdn'1 elbll a good SIWIer
home? Wlll~ look .. thiSl JUlt
64,900 lot tNs two bedroom
home wIh lull basemQnt lWld
Ierge 101. Large IMlg room. Ii-
ring 1OOIll. lWld a FJonda room
overlooking the Leka Che·
ITlUl'G .~ on a hi! Come lWld
maJ<a an oller. (HOOI I

227-
4600

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

DARUNG OLDER HOME
in good area!1 WOOO floors
in formal dining room and
living room Suat in book·
shelves and cabinets.
Three bedrooms, luR base-
ment on nice lot In lDwn. At
$57,500 this won't last
~I!! (M546)

CIRCLE THIS ADI Sharp
ranch on S acres. II you en-
joy the outdoors you'l love
thtS 3 bedroom, 3Y. bath
home. 1800 sq ft doesn't
include lull Iinished w/o
lower level Top quality
thru·out Many extra·s.
Hartland Schools Call lorr,~.:3prIVate ShoWIng

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

f.NGLoAND
AEAl ESIAtE co

f.NGLoAND
REAL ESlAlE CO

LONG LAKEFRONTI
Prime suburban lIVing can
be yours in this gracious 4
bdrm. colonial leaturing
famiy room with fll'eplace,
f:::! !'~ !:::.:~:!:";. r:~b."'.e::!
walk-out lower level WIth
bar, large lot and sandy
beach WIth gorgeous view!
$248,000. Hartland
Schools.

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

, 3 bedroom, 1~ bath,
full basement, 2 car gar-
age on approXimately 1
acre lot. Brighton
Schools. Last home in
newly developed subdi-
vision. $107,500.

11311 H'Illlland Ad (II-$!) Hartland
13131887·9736or 632·7&27

FOWLERVILLE. Unique 3
bedroom ranch, beveled ceda'
sidllll, hot watar heal, Anderson
WIndows, Ilreplaca. Excellent
location. $87,900. h:;::::~::;:::;~:::::=::=;::;~i11
(517)223-3273.

11115 HigIlIand Ad (1I""IHartland
1313) 117·9736or 632·7427

f.NGLoAND
AEAt ES1AtE CO

REAL ES'!'ATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437·205&
522·5150

DUPlEX ZONING-SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom ranch on 65 x160 101located behllld other homes.
Could be converted to duplex Full basement, 1 bath.
$58,900

HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY IN SOUTH LYON
6bedrooms and 3Y. baths WI. !tie everyone space of their
own in this 1 ~ story home on cukle-sac 101. Large family
room, beautiful remodeled kitchen with Jennaire range,
miaowave, dishwasher, frig. large formal dining with bay
window. Full basement and attached garage. Central air.
WaD< to shops. $107,000

lARGE RANCH ON 5 WOODED ACRES
Irs hard to find a more beaulJlulselting than this secluded sUe
in Salem Township. 686'lrontage. Almost 2.000 s.l. on 1st
floor, 1Y. baths. NICely finished basement Pole barn, pool.
$169,900

FARM HOUSE ON 10 ACRES, DAIRY BARN
An unusually weU-buat 2-story home-2300 s I.-wet plaster,
hardwood floors throughout2~ baths. Fireplace, huge lor·
mal dining, open staircase, large master suite W1lh pnvale
bath on ground Door. 5 bedrooms total DeIaCll8Q 2-car gar.
age, large cement block 2-story barn With loll $139,900

WON'T LAST LONGI
Great location near
schools, perfect lor a grow·
Ing family. Four bedrooms,
immaculate condibon, large
decl(, woll landscaped,
~:::::-:;;:gd gCaiitytt, 74 acre
Iol can, compare at Only
$n ,900 Hartland Schools.

HOWElL - Now On IoIar1Iot
Sec:Wed. wooded. 4 aaea bor·
dered by lIUIIe land wlh Tower·
~ Pwlea. 2llOO Sq. Ft.. 5 bed-
rooms, 2'~ bOdla. 2 kllchena, 2
11repIace&. large ded<. <eN carpel.
ilg. large garage & pole barn
$1llll.000 lS015\ ea. JoooKolJr ••
517-548-3858 or

un, HIgIlland Ad.tll·HI HIr\laad
(313)887·9736or 632·7427

FLUSH!NG
Charming ranch home WIth
attalehed 2 ~ car garage. Y.
Mile Track, 30 Aaas W1lh
plenty ollacil!les for the race

horse enthusiast $130,000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313)348-4414
•

~'~l9~~a ~o

. f.NGLoAND
REAl EStAtE CO

When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, you11
Ond everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

.....,

Takl 1·i6to Grind River (Ixlt 1451. lell on
Grand Rillerto FUnt Rd. left on Flint Rd. to WII·
lIamMn Dr.' Right on Wllilamsen,through
Hamillon Flrml, to Forast HIIII.
'Formerly ChleMlter

OFFICE:
(313) 229.7838

MODBL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229.3375

227-
4600 11315 Hoghland Ad (1I-5t) Hartland

(313) 887-9736or 632·7427

J

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
n charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in-
vited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com-
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Jowng paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family

At last, t~e home you've been waiting for has finally are
rived-Waling Woods-recapturing a tradition in fine living.
Affordably priced from $139,900.

Wallaa Wood. I. convemently
located In HJahlaDd TOWDIhlp
on Harvey Lake Road, 1 Y.
Dillel north of M·59. Model
home. are open dally 12.6.
saturday and Sunday 1.5,
e1o.ed Thursdays. CaD (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632·7880 for
more Information.

--i/nIIADA J13
Custom Built r;/~t;'MT8UIL~.

on Your Lot or OUr's 11526 Highland Rd .• Hartland
313/632a7880

~LING
GODS

:27 a
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HOWELL Oy owner CuslDm tul
PRIVATE 3 ACRE bnck ranch 5 acres, pond, 3
WOODED SETTING I bedrooms, 2 baths, walk·out
Super three bedroom baslment, freplace, ~ room,
ranch, Pretty kitchen deck. $119,000 (517) 5524

with oak cabinets and IIOlIVATlON. 1111 ICIYoak lIoofjng, Large com· TO_ ...__ ....II",.
fOl1able family roon, with --_ond_lMa__ 3__ F....

fireplace, recreation --.-- ....-..room with bar and sun·
...... _Tho __

porch overlooking beau·
W2 _gar. -pndool-.hl>
........... 1ol31211N1lorS7,eaooo

~~

lJful 2Ox32 poo!, 2 car ~,g,RRST OFFEIINGI lAt9'l 2800
detached garaga, and
m'Jch more! Great place

&q II hoMe Uualad en 2. aaee, 'v raise a family.country MUong, 5 bedroomo, 3~
bata, Iarga _y room WIll ft,. :$1 <1g,800. Hartland ~lB
place, on haId Mace load Only Schools.
S 132.500 Hartland SC:hooiI

HOtVEU. • $81,900

l~t~~~~DI! f.NGLoAND ~LL By owner, 4 bedroomCOlMRY SETiiNG coI01l181, btiaU1Jlul 1700 sq It.1100sq It. r.n:t, on 1 acre e.g Walkilg cis1ance fllllll downlOwnkllChen, 3 bedrooms, first floor REAlESIAIE (0 Howell. F"Ir8llIace, 1~ balhs
laundry, basemen~ 2 car~~e,
deck. CaI Mil, (313) 1 lun H19hl.nd Rd ,.. ~. Htttl.nd Ill" Hog/llMCl lid (11·$11_ altacllecl t:aage, alummum
ReMIx First Inc 1m) m·9136 or 632·1421 1313)111-913& Of 532-14Z1 SIdilg. $83, . t-b real estale

agents please. (51~.

II HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch on .lUST APPROVEO

I all sports Thompson Lake Naw~"'","andol~_

______ Excellent localion, close ,to ==.t"~::~:::::~=
shopping, churches, schOOlS ",-.1Ioma ~ lIr AtW. ConoW:
$124,900 (517)548-2158 "'" SactI_ Oft a_ ond ,"
:==~~;;;;;;;::;;;;;:. Ility_ '*'lIr lor "'" eMl GINIHOlLY. Nice family home on - II> -- ~ and ea·

WDDcIecI 2 acres 3 bedrooms. ELEGANCE' -...,. Call 632 ~ .. ee1~

lY. baths, fireplace, pole bam. =,::=~='r:".-:
pool and dedi. Low $90,000 CaI _ bay._ JacuZZI .........
Carol (313)629·2372 or'" Wallaut__ • __ ·
1313)iSO-9247 Bill Kershaw ::'':.~I:::-=-o.:c:.::
Realty, $'1lI eao 00 181_ Of 632 !lO'O

...

Houses

A8SOlUTELY GORGEOUS cs.
&e:rIl8I lhla early 1ma farm
heme on ov., 4 aaea n HanIand
SchocIa 4 bedrooms, 3 balta, _
doMd rod ClMlledpcrr:hoa Pr-
Iced 10 .. II Immediately al
'l85,llOO

f.NGLoAND
REAllSIAIE (0

:'3l1H...... Rd~III·$IIH_
!)13)111-913& Of &32·U21

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement fiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

NORTHVIllE - Spaaous 4 bedroom ceIonaJ In deslr·
able Nor1hvdleColony. Large breakfast room, beaunfU
FIonda room, finIShedbasement,nallJrli flteplace III fMl-
Ily room, cen1rlll lilt, a muSI seel $179,900.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMA1.SYMES

NOVI-1.klrivaIed 1;S s1l:llYcedar oonl8ftllOlWY on half
llCI'8, Cozy lireplace,cen1rlll air, curved S1lllrl:llS8, crown
mouldlrlgs, IormaI dining room, Ewope8I1 kitchen, b8y
wmdows, IT1IInlevel laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs
AUkllIlllIJC spnnkJer sysllln1. Don' mISS lhlS beautyl
$239,900.can 478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Park area charml Tennis coun high-
l'llhlS IIIIS a1llBCllve2·s1l:llYbrick colontal <>.netstreet.
cheerfut hearth, central alt, eaHn klt:hen, 2 bedrooms
2J5 baIIIs, Ia1chen appliances Included, SW1lTltnlngpool,
deck .. plus near everylhlngl $98.000,
CaJ1 478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NOVI- Pleasanl colonial WIlli perky nairl Whlte • glove
upkoep,4 bedrooms, 1;S batts, IinIshed basement, lor·
meI dtnlng room, toyer, tami1y room, reN klt:hen, 0Dr(
hearfl, deoonItor uJ9lldes, 2·door IIl1lIChed garage WIlli
ele<:lronlcdoor opener. Won' last atlhls price $127,900
C8II 478-9130 ERA RYMA1.SYMES

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

Novi Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

S 2
j

5

LONG ll.I<E PRI·
VILEGESf Ouallty lU11t
"New" 3 bedroom bock &
cedar ranch, 2 lul baths, 2 I
car garage, full basement, I EXTREMELY ATTRACo
Memlat oak cabtnels, hrgh TIVE LOCATION. Three
eltidency furnace prepped
fof' air. A1ll11rs and more fof' bedroom, two bath home
$125,000 Land Contract completely redone With
Possible Harl/and taste Open floor plan, 1st
Schools floor laundry. Three door-

walls to large deck 2 5 car
garage $134,900 (F674)

~UJFowIeIv.le 1100 sq.ft
1 yrsar DlcI ranch, naslled In a 80 x
190 WDDcIecI lot. 3 bedrooms,
large oak IulChen WIth open
starway III a tun SIZe cuslDm
finished basement Vertical
bIrIds lhro\.l;lhoul thIS IS a must
see mall1lenance free home
$79,500 Call br appointment
No &gens (517)~2

TEN ACRES Excep·
IIOIlaI newer ranch Very
secluded WJIh stream and
trees Two lul fireplaces
bolh wtth wood bumer In
serts Large rooms
throughout with family
room plus den All ap.
pIanc:es 135900 (F671)

SPARKUNG
3 BEDROOM

home In nIce sub,
BrIghton Schools, paved
road, lenoed back yard,
mature trees, lovely up-to-
date decor Excellent X-
way access $91,200
(4980)

Jf;;:'~i')
/~ ...,

_227-
_4600

SPACIOUS, ORACIOUS '.rm
ho_ 01 ... lor Iovge lat'iIy wth
2Ol4O built WIpool for au"",*, fun
H..... 4&r33 lIo1In WIll lendng lor
)'OU' anllnols _lA OO<J(I\'f

MUng. Newty iliad II S 13',m
F...... 1e SchocIa

CITY OF HOWELL
Just reduced to $79,850,
SparklIng home With CIty
conveniences Darling
decor - just move rightlnl
111, ballls, fireplace In
family room $79,850
(4903) Call Margaret
Funk at

£"".1':~~\

11227-...annI OZVVV,

QUALITY
c:uslom bul~ ranch In VIllAGE
01 MILFORD. Extra large lot
86x363 Nrc:eIy landscaped wI
many mature trees Home fea-
lures over 1900 sq It, wood
'Ioor.l, wet plasler wafs, large
rooms, family room wI
fireplace, central air AsklllQ':=======~$139,000 Call 685-1588 or• 471-1181

JH,~a~ ~lB

f.NGL4\ND
REM E~IA'E co

IIlIl HICjhl.ndR4 (II III H.rtl.nd
(313) 811·9136 or 632·1421

IF '(00 LOVE QUIET
County IJvlng, tIllS three
pOSSible four bedroom
Spilt level With exira room·
Iness Will be perlect lor
your farmly Great access
10 X·ways A true value at
$96,975 (4976)

227-
4600

__ !Z2

"fNGLoAND
RlAt ES1AlE(0

BRIGHTON
2 year old ranch apprOXl-
rnateIy 1800 sq It. Walk ou
basement 2 lull baths,large
lot, Brighton Schools prune
locale. Only $114,900
14985) Ask tor NICk Natlll
227-6766 or

227-
4600

1111'HIQhIand Rd111·$1) HanlallCl
(3131111·9136 or &32·1421

CHARMING RANCH STYLE
HOME features lllree bed·
rooms, two baths, lamly room
wuhnatural fireplace,ruD base-
ment and two car 98lage
Wallung distance 10 schools
and easy aCQlSSto 196 and
US23 expressways Owner
wants art otle,1I $114,500
ll313)

r r
_w_

t~-_._.......-"Y·M- -I:-C~ I:t1A HYMAL ~ V

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

SALESPERSONS
OF THE
MONTH

HAMBURG HILLS
MANUFACTURED HOME

COMMUNITY

GREAT LOCATION!!
Older farm·style home
built in 1910 in downlown
MILFORD. Must see to
appreciate potential. Call
for your showing today I
Asking $78,500. Call
685-1588 or 471-1181.

HOWELL New 3 bedroom 2 balh
ranch! 1.4 acres 11 great sub,
minutesfrom 1-96, tul basemen~
doorwall, 2'h car garage,
51almlasler carpe~ many exlraS!
Only $99,90011 Lenox Buldlng
Co 1313)229-9456

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom, two bath ranch With
fireplace. Full finished basement on one acre,
$119,000.
PRESTIGIOUS - Dunham Lake greenbelt, 3
bedroom quadlevel, familyroom :;Jnd fireplace.
~ng ~e ::.r: =t!::: ~-~ wQkg: tti;~h~:;:;o ,.;:;:.;:-h:::~:::.
BRING YOUR BOAT - To this 3bedroom ranch
with water front on White Lake, large family room &
home warranty!
DUCK LAKE - Privileges, come with this 3 bed-
room ranch, basement and attached garage I &
home warranty.

~~~,
NOVlII your Irtesryfedernwlds ease Ii rrtalnlenallC8 and conve-
I1HlI1C8 IIIIS 2 bedroom oondo Is br you I SwImming and dub-
house prMJegeSWIlli assoc membershlp. Excellent conditIOn•
baautlfully decorallld Pnoed to enjOYal $68,000 V397
WIXOM" Cllarrl1lngall bnck bungalow III country S8rang olters
many beaunfuland unrqU8leatwes 2 full ceramocbaths, Intenor
doors all oak, IormaI d""1lQ room, lovely fireplace In IMng room.
and spaoous master SUiteWitt hardwood floors $88,500 (N
227)
WIXOM -loon lake access lmpea:abIy mantalned 3 bedroan
ranch willi 2 fUl ballls, oilers a hrll1cp _ of the peaceful,
pnvale loon lake. Fourth bedroom III runyfinished basemen~ 2
car attaetled garage and 14 x 24 deck aD add up 10 mako thIS a
speoaI deal at oriy $104,900. H 196
NOVI • Spaoous 3 bedroom ranch teallJres open ftoor plan,
Iamly room, huge deck and neoghborhood assoc WIlli pool and
dubhouse Tastefully dealrated • 100ely,lreed lot $127,900
F404
NOVI " Many lea'llras aill olle.'lld ,n ~I$ Icve/y 4 bedroom
colontaJ famlfy room Wl!h fireplace, finIShed basement, 2 car
anached g..-age, and spaoous lot IaStetuny landscaped De-
Slreeble tam,1y sub $123,900. M236

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI.SG) lB

NEW MODELS
AVAILABLE NOW

• Homes on display for Immediate
occupancy· Quiet, secluded living

• Large terraced lots (6,000 sq. ft.)
• Spring fed lake· Families welcome
• Hamburg/Pinckney Schools· Close to

U.S. 23 and M-36

INFINITY HOMES
(313) 231·3500

Milford 1313) 6846666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland 1313) 6326700

THE ULTIMATE 10 ACRE COUtiTRY ESTATE
With7 acres of eleclnC split ral tenong & paddock Now cus·
lOm slables, 6 eXlSnng & a toahng Two Mas1er bodroom
sudes With JacuZZI, dootv:a11s& baloDnlGs VMlWS are gar.
goous Irom every window 11 every soason Too many amenl-
1MIS10 lISt t822 $439,900

= R •

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modufarnow

on display
Place on your

I foundation within
90 days.

DARUNG ltOMFS
On Novl Rd.

(1 Block S. 01 Grand River)

313 344·4330

South Lyon
ODen 1-4 Sunday

FabUlOUS 3 bedroom
~=* iW .....i. un ::» acres. 2
ballls, fireplace, wood-
burner, formal dining,
farmly room, bay window
In lIVing room, basement
With wet bar, sun porch,
pole barn. $139,900

9207 Pontiac Trail
South of 8 Mile

Hartford

Ontu~
tffi m2l

478-6000

, ------=, ,,> ,
~~ /'v.';'!;."''': ~ > ~

7,~.AU9~$*Q:V~'?
~\»-W>¥MlrIJ.ffnt>;¢- it '"""\~ x ,..;....,... ";:.,. '.N I~ • t ~"<' { <~

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

NORTHVIllE
10 Acres, walk-out ranch, horse barn, $235,000.
20 Acres, walk-out ranch. ~16~,~.
~ ...ciJ, large Jot, 3 bd., 2 baths, $145,900.
Vacant, 7 MOe Rd., 19 acres, ready for develop-
mem, adjacent to Historical Cider Mill.

SOUTH LYON
Hampton Square Condominiums, new, wi
basement & garage from $72,900.

349·8700
Open Over 41 Years m
':y I Experience !::Il ~ .

from

'99,900
S .,R ~'" Overlooking the quiet

ll1J/ml ltlge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access .

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open

Arched Windows, View Decks excep~-~tfu~SdayS
All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 'ci X e~cf!- Rd.
or Stop By ~ Co~~

645 Summit Ridge Olive g Novi ~

Ralph Roberts ~ 1-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

lL8I CMtryHIIIC =:~ ..Sht1Idon Rd.

LEXINGTON SQUARE SUB.
,-;;yji,o

I I• •
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Cn:aUve LIVING

Houses eel
REALlY WORLD

REALTY WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navi Rd.
Navl, MI 48050

OUAUTY AND PRlCEI
Get 1IIe mool to< '(WI rnonet 3 becl-
'oom 'It'</l '" be CQITlllolocl _ ..

NEW CONSTRUCTION-
energy e~ICletll ranch 2 acres
on pavement 1m,1etoX way,
walkmgdistance tl village r:A
Hartland 1316 sa FT of
mamtanence tree living
$"4900 (4944)

_tit ~20-811 C&!hed'a1 ... nga
Mlural tnpi«Jo. I'" IIcOt laundry

RVE BEDROOM A""""", .. _ eoc SIoC* ""Ill>

RANCH bothood s11 S.llOO 00 632 S050 0<

on 3 beaulitully landscaped
8ll7~

aaos. lull basemenl 2/, eat c:J:!!?11l~gatage lamlly room. FP,
2'h baths. new batn. con· l'«XlIlO(llW~j
crele ~e and deck /USI7 ti)1I!mlllutos north 01 Howell
$139900 (4947)

~~~;::;.~ NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP111227
-

Custom ranch home. 3000

sq h on 54 beaubful acres

. 4600 WIth nice ho<se batn Land
Contract Terms·Spllls AViIll·

NOVI 5 bedroom. 2 1r.! car
able $449,000

garage, full basemen~ family HORSE FARMS
room. Novi school dlstllct ONLY
$179,500 AsHey Real Estate, (313)348-4414(313)3482009

Novl Beauty
Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial In premium all-d&-sac
sarong SpaCIOUSfamily room w/fireplace and calhedral
ceiling Huge master bedroom, fimshed rec room In
basement 1st floor laundry and extra InsulabOn thru·
out 2 Cat attached gatage Spectaallar treed lot

$166.900
Ask For Steve Cash

Novl
3 7 acres surrounds thiS lovely bllck ranch 2 ponds on
property, OIce sIze liVing and family room Attached
gatage, CIrcular dllve PossIble land contract
Ask lor ShIrley Cash

Realty World 344-2888

227-
4600

NORTHVILLE Commons
41923 Banbury By owner
ApprOXImately 2.600 sq It
3 bedroom In level, 3 car
at1ad1ed garage. large falnlty
room, central all, spllnkler
system,yard badIs to Commons
$182.000 (313)346-8877

Rich, carefree lifestyle.
Conveniently close to everything.

DETACHED
CONDOMINIl7MS
From the 10" 5200.000',
For full information call 120·2888

,
rr:- ~ ,v:'

l J I L1.J ;) I I I 1J •

'Jv "'11 ~J! /'
II Ii'! (1~
-' "

At Country Club Village of North· Club Village also offers you an
ville, you'll discover the most de· expansive new way of life, blend-
sirable colonial and ranch homes. ing pleasurable activities with
The location is ideal welcome leisure.

They're especially deSirable for Golf - at your front lawn
another reason. Perfect location. Homeowners at the Village can
You'll be an easy ride from busi' play 9 l'elaxing holes of golf at the
ness, the airport and just a quick adjoining course.
spin from fabulous shops with A life of activity
everything from the sleek modern The Village's private recreation
to the antique. , center lets you put more life in
Take it easy your life. You can splash around in

Life at Country Club Village IS an invigorating pool. Or improve
easier, too. Just lay back and your backhand and serve on an
\\~atchsomeone else mo,,- YOUl· exclusive tennis court.
lawn or shovel your snow" Come to Country Club Village.
Rich, carefree lifest) Ie Where living IS a great expenence.

The quaint setting of Country Every day.

ATTACHED
CONDOMINIUMS
From the hiRh 517!l.!!OO·~
For full information call 120·3500

~~
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COUNTRYCWB VILLAGE l
I NORTHVILLE I------------------------------------

FREE ROUND
OF GOLF!
Bring in...L: • _

LlU'O ....UUVU ..

and get a
Free Round
of Golf!

Sales are a\ailable no~ at grand openinR prices. Hours: \Ionday-Thursda}. 11-7; Frlda}··Sunda}. 10-8.
Sales office located on SIX Mile Road "est of "aggert}. Brokers are al"a\s "elcome.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
FreslWy pa.n1ed rWlCh on
IargtlClt. Home feallles a I.
modeled d'nene and lulChtn,
newer carpellng ,n liVing
ItlOfTI and aU !ledrooms. and
~e< 1u,1'GCe The handy·
man ....11 tspeoallt enjO)'the
workshop and p;naJ bas.
mentol!h's home IISledalJusl
61.000 (S261)

TWO BEDROOM
HOME

wllh 1.5 car garage,
large back yard, fNIl
trees, hardtop road,
close to town. $69,900
(4949)

rl!
RED CARPET

KEirn
gCAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

Lovely! Lovelyl! And nesUed on Its own lot WIth lots 01
mature trees and shrubs, situated on a comer parcel lor
lots 01 pnvacy and backing to a vacant field, this home
boasts lour bedrooms, two baths. Iormal dining and
livingroom, country kitchen (new oak cabinets) a'ld so
much more that you will want to see. $169,900.

Lovely vacant land WIth trees and lake pnv"eges and the
right area to build that dream home $36,000.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050

Each Red carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

LOVELY RANCH on 5 beautiful acres features 3
bedrooms, 1Y. baths, liVing room with fireplace,
large kitchen, breakfast nook and basement. 2 car
attched garage. $137,500

BEAUnFUL WHITE CEDAR RANCH on 5 acres
in the country features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great
room with fireplace, dining room, 1st. floor laundry
and kitchen with applinaces. 2 car attached
garage. Pool and deck. $142,900

DELIGHTFUL RANCH ON APPROX. 1Y.
ACRES FEATURES 3 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, c:ountrykitchen and basement. 2
car garage plus 1Y. car garage. $99.500

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 40 x 64 pole build-
ing with office, 2 baths, 220 electric. Also on
property duplex with good income potential. Land
contract possible. Many possible uses. $164,500

BEAUnFUL ADULT COMMUNITY CO·OP
ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room, florida room and finished basement. 1
car garage. Super club house plus lake priVileges
$92,500

INCOME PROPERTY with 100 ft. lake frontage
on all sports lake. Home presently upper & lower
flats. Upper flat 2 bedrooms. lower flat 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths. 1 bedroom year round c:otage. 4
car garage. $134,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

At Country Ridge, you'll not only filld :I gn.'.1t
setting, but a housc that\ rc~t1IY:lcomplcte
home. The "cxtras" arcn't cxt ...l ,It Pultl'

The complcte home, with (rl'C~, h
availablc now for immediate occupancy.
From 5219,990 and up.

Pu he I-Iol11es at
C()UNTRY RIDGE

14 MIL!: cAST OF HAGGERTY

....und.n Fnd,l\ 12 .,
.....tltird.l) 1'1 (I

661-8033
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NORTHVlLU: 4 bedroom c0lo-
nial Localed on N Ely,
OOIlvenlettl~ sc/'ools 1570sq.tl
New Windows, finlShe<lbase-
men~ hardwood floors. Move-I1
condition $136,900
(313)344-e273

GREAT LOCATlOk READY TO
IoIOVEINII Feu' bedroom II bod<
<:00<,,"1 Slene t.opIaoo n Famlt
lOOI'I\ Oed< ctt klc:hen IlOd< ... '"
Hal Tub "olI.,.. bedroom wiIh
..... In lWld M .. e< bIlh Beauti·
lult wooded lWld pnvaIe_ acre
IDl BrigttOtl SdlOOlt Mnlotet '""-'II. _ and 8/lPf ....
...p 1'-.defnl."toll oC liter
.... .Hurryi 16S 000 <W599)

SPACIOUS BRICK
AND WOOD

Ranch Withexcellent access
b3 IOWnend expressways
Cathed,a1 C81ilng, _I bat•
end g()(geous stone FP ",liv·
Ing room DoorwaJl load'"9 tl
deck and screened po((:h
Park like sarong $187 ,500
(4932)

~w.0f:.
~ 0

227-
4600

DON'T MISS THIS
DOLL HOUSE,

walking distance to
downtown Brighton, 3
bedrooms, deck, base·
ment, 6 years old.
$84.900 (4943)

lit. BRIGHTON AREA. Thit
Fann ho<.U Ilyle homO h111atgorooms. I... bed"""'" and _
balht. nuk.ng .lpIf1oc:t homO to<
It<Vni)'. The klchen II redone"''''
oak co_a. the lomIt roomhas
a fir"l>iaee wth 1 doOtWaI to the
lIOfocl dodung BngttOtl SCOOOIa
and convenient bcatlon are
another plus Just 119,900
(C472)

BEAUnFULLY REMODELED
AHDUPDATED16000q h larm-
how. In Btlghlon Sd'oola 2 50
""'os wth many Inll and hard
wood Itees. Grell 8I'X:(lIS.1 10 8X

=W1Js ~p~gallatr:-:
c:I\IIm oC 1 coun1rY tarrrmuo •• till
aIllho -.- _ =ven_
Kldlon hat ook CilIlI_. wood
piiqUOl 'loon and lhe ,. ..,.
p11aneoo You,..., """ II
129.900 (1'7911

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
Familyarea where people take
pode in their homes. This
quad-level wl3 possble 4 bed-
rooms.2Y. baths, game room.
Iam~y room, 2-car attached
garage. paved road and
underground ubilJeS. on 1.42
acres Pnced at $129,900. CaD
685-1588 or 471·1181.

MODEL FOR SALE
, .~~ .•. ~~

,,; :~_~-.;_-~i~ ~ ~.~~~'i
t. '.I~~

~....~ ...... --.4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Full DECORATED & FURniSHED
OPEN:Tues-Fri 2 to 6pm

Sat-Sun 1to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton

(313) tJDl~T_...,_221e7400~

Lates .9Lrea1/

THIS IS THAT PERFECT LAKEFRONT YOU
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR ALL SUMMER'
All spons l.l~efront p.lUdlSe- features ~rt.lt room ,",nil I'" h
('Ihn,a.:: f,rst flQ,.1f molstef SUite' ",nh sp.1 ""JI~ Out hJ~('menr
\\Ith flrC'pl,lcC' All fOp of the 11Ot' quah[\ hU11t In IlJX4
WnL \\ ORTIf S19?OOO ~PEAK EXCLl SIVfI) f( I

SI ~ IIARRISO' V.I 'X.71Im lunhtr Jet .. l,

(0\1\1ER( E TO'" N'HIP 1\ Ih)lll~ (,I rh" 'tunnlnL. ~\ll1lt'mp'1

r,an Inuit! It'\t'l I t'.lIurt" In, ludr lilt{ tu~ ll"l1rr ..I ..H ("\'1"'0'1\(' u'C. \11
lO.11\1I. I I", ,.In~/~-luCI'ullr.n~1 I.l.l, •.il.. In I.lIf 11 r,,,,Ul \ U\ prr\.lfr

\.If~1 I \lrlknr I' .....rlon lll"'" hI Tn"lI,ll lOmnHlllnL, r'\"I~1,\ RI AI
III AI I' AI SII"'" 1\(11 '1\11) RII'RI'I\lIllln 'II
III\RRI....O'''' "'~l

PRIVAC "I: o\~D "'tEC ll''''tION II ~t'.l """1\ n Ilj.UICI lllff'tl
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NOVI with Walled Lake
pllvlleges Brand new, 3
bedroom, full basemen I
$89,900. Land conl1acl lerms
(313)349-3019

VlUAGE 01 Mdlotd Absolu1e¥
beaublul brand new colonial
realtf kl mow 111. ApproXJ/Tl8te1t
3.000 sq.Il, 4 bedrooms, 1utd1en
with large nook, formal dllling.
huge greal room, IbraIy, ivlng
room, 2;1, balhs, marble 1oy8f,
solid oak Winding slautll6e ltat
overlooks greal room, lull
basement 3 car glll1lQ8, and
mlWly mlWly mOl8 ertas On a
wooded 101 III the exclUSive
HerItage HlII SubdlVlSlOIl For
more IllormallOn and llppOIIIt·
manl c:aI BIOthers Buld8is at
(313)685-1292. kit lor Ai

BARGAIN BUY ON 10
Acre., Howell Schools,
roomy home needs TlC
and deoorabng Hurry-
won't last long. Barn,
some fence $75,000
(4933)

NEW CONSTPUCTION.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLSI
8eau~fully de SIgned 2100
sq h Cape Cod Three bed-
rooms. baIh and a half Fu..
plaoe III the Family room
New subdIVISIon WlIIl paved
roads and a pnvale pat\<
aaoss the slIeet AD Ill,s lor
orly 169,900 (Tl07j

GORGEOUS 30
ROLUNG ACRES

with Nature Tr8l1, lake
pond, nature trees, pole
barn, and small house
EnJOY a qUiet retreat
where wild hfe abounds
$185,000 (4938)

•

~0\':'~'9'

_, 227-
, 4600

HOWELL
GRAB THIS

Land contract posslbtlity
Attractive colomal WIth
large bedroom and lull
bath on first floor and 3
more very large bed-
rooms upstalrs $125,000
(4614) Ask for Ken Ivas at

~li'
&:~~~.

_227-
_4600

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom Qlm8Ilt
block house, a~ 2 carU'1040 sq h, 00 X 135 lot
cesIt {~~:-,r:r$59,900

MILFORD '" extremely
"sOught ah .... area Four bed·
rooms. lWO bath quad 3 16
be8ubllA aaes wlIIl Ingound
pool Close to expressways
and shOPping SELLERS
TRANSFERRED IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$159,700 (M545)

227-
4600

BRIGHTON'S TARAI
This stately double wing
colonial on a hili WIth Its
circle driveway and elabo-
rate manicured, nallve
Iandscapmg is very Im-
pressive. $149,900
(4970)

~o'
~';.~'1."_~'

~227-IIIfijii 4600

TWO YEAR OLD
Custom Ranch on large 1
acre 101 Brighton
Schools Attached 211,
garage, walkout base·
ment Pnced to Sell I
$114,900 (4985)

SOUTH LYON. RaISed 1lIlCh. 4
bedrtlom, 2 bath, lots 01$QaQe.
beaubfully landscaped, multl-
treed lol 2~ car ~e, large
deck With gas gnl, sr, 1herrIlO
Windows, remOdeled lutchen.

; Ia1ge play area lor kids. S~ge
< shild, plus more. TIus one has nit ;aD;.;a;;.t,;,;$99;;';,;,;000~(31,;,;,;,;,3)43~7";,;,078;.;....

i IF YOU'VE WANTED
t. An Exceptional Value, Irs

'~ Here. Wen maintained
, 1800 sa FT 4 bedroom, 2

bath home whICh sits on
large beautifully land-
scaped lot Family room
has leading to patio.
$104,900 (4981)

!<!;""o~
~ 0

227-
4600

Mr, BRIGHTON
SUBDIVISION

This stately colonial fea-
tures a circle driveway.
beaubful mature Iandsc-
paing and a 4 bedroom
house that sparkles.
$149,900 ask lor Ken
Ives, at

~~~. 0\

BRIGIiTON -
EXCELLENT LOCAT1ONI
Over-looking 17 acre
wooded par1l. plus access
to Huron RIVer, Cathedral
Ceilng, lull bnck. 2 nalural
fireplaces and wel bar in iuD
basement $117,000
(4855)

-
~~:;;"~\

,', 227-, 4600
227-
4600

227-
4600

HOUSE FARM
3000 sa FT. Bi-Level on
25 acres. FIVe bedrooms,
2 baths, 40x32 Barns,
NICS pond, roiling land,
jogging track $149,900
(4962)

BEST LOCATION
IN TOWN

Near and dean, 4 bedroom
ooIonoaJ, formal dlll.ng and fov·
Ing rooms Family room With
FP, lovely enclosed porch IS a
bonus. DecIIs basement, 2
car garage. Landscaped.
$121,900 (4950)

UVE IN OLD ONE. ..
Build 2 new ones next to It
Rxer-upper plus 2 budd-
ing sites Fanlasbc opper-
tunlt/lor young bUilder in
a super location Sur·
rounded by Horse farms
and Golf Courses.
$94,900 (4956, 4957)

f ....o

•

~Q~~.

227-I ',' 460011 227-14600
WEBBERVILLE. Pre 1900's
resklred 3960 sq.1l lam house
South of 1-96t\l-52 antersecbon.
NErNer1ulChen, first ftoor taundly.
$144,900. Call Tom Craig
(517)694-7114 or CoIdweDBank-
er Bowler (517)694-7393

I An Affordable
Ownership
Opportunity

Woodlake Condominium homes offer very special val-
ues and provide pride of ownership for far less than
you would expect to pay.

This distinctive community offers attractive one and
two bedroom f100rplans, garages and all major home-
owner amenities. You'll also have the enjoyment of
lush landscaped grounds, a central community build-
ing, pool and sun deck.

Plans for the new Woodlake community are available
(or your viewing at the Sales and Display Center,

Stop by and discuss "your place" at Woodlake ...

Open Mon-Fri.-3:()()'7:OO,Sal.- 10:()()'5:OO
Sun.-12;()()'5:00, Ooscd Thursday

For addlllonJI
informallon. call

WOODLAKE Gnffilh RCJIt\, Bn~h(on
CON 0 0 M I N I U M s 3U·227-lOlh

GUENTHERc(!) I .. BUILDING CO

.r3~ReDK~1_ UGEN REALTORS
QUIET

COUNTRY UVING
3 bedroom ranch on over
4:1. acres With large oak
trees and stocked pond
Great v_I New furnace
this year Gas barbeque
and 2 small sheds G3FW
$96,000

1113)227·5000

Why settle for Just one lake
when this home ISsituated on
a channel that leads to the
biggast1ake in a chain 01 se-
ven. 2 bedroom, 2 car gar-
age, and fireplace.
$89,90000

A LAKES4 REALTY
(3131231-1600

EXCELLENT CONDITION
IS all you can say abour Ill,s 3
BR, 1'lt OOlllR<:nch DR has
alnum door off 10 2OX30 llered
deck. full bsmnt '$ part fin·
'shed Witha brICk bar and light
oall boards. kltd1en has oak
cabinets, and More' $96.900
(4969)

227-
4600

Wront
Houses

WA'lERFRONT HOME - 82 fOOlen
~ U<. RerrDdeIed 3
BR. I 5 Illh, fItIllloor 1alIldIy, garage,
dedc. oow """ & well $134.900
Help-lJ-SeI d LJoMg-. ~21g1

UNION Lake area. 5 bedroom,
2% bath, 2 firapla:as, diling
room, large family room, 3200 sq.
It. briCK walk-oul ranch.
$227,000. (313)363-0200.

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE,
9·24·89, 1 to 4 p m 2691
HACKER. Sharp watalfront on all
spoIlS Woodland Laka 91 Il on
water, hardwood floors, oak
lutellen cabinets end W91bar A
must see. Owners anxIous
$179,900 Cal! Ru!!', Herrt.age
Real Estal9, BelI9r Homes and
Gardens, (517)546-6440

NORTHVILLH.EXlNGTON
COM>OMINUMS

OPEN SlNlAY 1 p.m'" pm.

Your invIla1lOn kl rosped thl!
spaCIous townhouse, fealunng
IolmaI dII\Ing room, IMngroom,
With fn plaCe and buik15, irsl
ftoor laundry, filA besement, and
2 13 anac:hed ll8IllIl8 AppIoxJ-
mally 1,7S0 sq It. Mng space
EnJOy pool and club house
p1Mleges .lIsl a short walk kl
downlown Nonhvillel Pnced
$10,000 under Similar umlS.
Immediate occupancy AskIng
$113,900. 878 YOIlIwn Cant
Nolth of 8 mle, Wesl 01Tall S"
Rolhsl8lll, Reakty 'Nortd.cash
end Assoael8S. (313)344-2888

NORTHVIlLE
On fie water W1lhpnv&18beach,
luxury Ittached homes With
waJk-oJ1 Io.ver 1lMll Swlmmng,
boiling, fIshing Ind nllure
ptlI$8Ml obI wesl of '·275
Immedllte occupancy Pnc:es
from $199,500 On Beck Roed
JUlI scutl 01 7 Mile

BL~ tEAON POINTE
(313)344-8808

.

Open House
Builder Model

Open Every
Sat & Sun 1-5 pm

Walkout Waterfrt ranch,
1680 sq fl, 3 bdm 2 balh

4058 Southwoods
-Howell

oll Coon Lk ReI -1 mile E.
of Pmckney ReI

10 GORGEOUS,
SECLUDED ACRES

covered With pines, In·
cludlng a 1300 sa FT
Ranch, 2 lull baths, Whirl-
pool tub, constructed In
1987, mamtenance free
home, close to Howell and
1,96 $92.500 (4805)

•

,st
WO

\ 227-

. 4600
FLUSHING
kIg ranch homo with

altalched 2 % car garage. %
Milt Track, 30 Aaes with

ty of IaciltJes for the race
horse enthusiast $130,000.
HORSE FARMS \

ONLY
p\3)348.4414

.~ .. RI:DCARPeT
~ •• KEm
__ UOENREALTORS

BRIGHTON
STARTER HOME

56,000. Nice lenced In
yard With above ground
pool Close to elementary
school and expressways.
M42RS

•

~Q'J5i'~o

. 227-
4600

SILVER LlJ<E
FRONTAGE

Great sandy beach. Huge
great room with tremend-
ous view 011al<B.Park lake
yard. $157,600 (4923)
Ask for Ken Ives, at

1m) 227 ·5000

.~. REDCARPET'
~.. KEirn1_ ElGEN REALTORS

BRIGHTON
Beautiful lot in very
desirable sub. Per-
ked, surveyed and
ready for YOur dieam
home. Won't last-
Hurry! 1Y1 OS.

(313,227·5000

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x67, 21posslble 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, stove, re-
fngerator, central air, on I

driveway, large lot.
$14,300

-19783 Bedroom, 1 bath,
washer, dryer, refngera-
tor, stove, paba aWning
$13,000,

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N, M~lord Rd., Highland
II mile N 01 M-59)

{313) 887-4164

HAAT\.NI). Rdlardson 12 x 60.
2 bedrooms. Good oondlbOn
$4,100 Must be moved
(313)887-$12.
HGHlAND Greens 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings,
Greal condition. $20,000 or best
(313)887~,
HIGHLAND Greens Estales.
1986 Farmant VISta. 14 x 80, 3
bedroom, 2 beth. cathedral
C8ling, naDmll fnpDce. BiiIt-rI
sepatll8 Ialndry room. $24,500.
(313)887.o:l88 ah. 6 pm.
HGIIAND Greens. 14 x 68
LaDonb. 2 bedroom, IaIge bl1th,
der\'dnng, deck. ,.. appllll108S,
air. Many extras $14,500.
(313)887-6250.

HGHlAND. 1984 Pahll, 14 x
80, 4 bedrooms, 4- waIs, leM
owned. (313)887-9653 or
(313)684-3E91
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1-ICm8.L - CU1Il 2 beclroom 2 BRIGHTON/HOWELL FOR
bath WIth expando 0ver100ks SAlE 10 acres on Crooked Laka
u_u..n Laka $11 900 CREST Road, pIl9 trees, horse barn andSERVIces, i51~ p8!ked $44,000. (313)227-3877.
HOWELL Manager's speaal FENTON Horse farm FOR
New 1989 Vil6lle Green. l1r.le LEASE, ndoor arena. 35 plus
bedrooms 1 112balhs $19900 stalls, many more extras
Dlrfllg Ibnes (517)548-1100 (313)373-7441 days Evenings
;:;.;;..;;;.;:..;.;.;,;;.;;~;.;.;.:,,;~..;.;.;.- (313)623-2427.
HOWELL. Mobile home for ~~~~====;
sale In Chateau. $16,000 CalIt1-~,nu~~leave message I • Lalce Propetty
I-ICmELL • mlWly extras on tlllS ,
clean, vacant 2 bedroom, 2 bath ~~~~~~~~
comer 101, $18,900 CREST HARTLAND _ Lake frontage,
SERVICES, (517)548-3302. parked, $29,900 All jlenmts

l-ICmaLRedooed~ng~Wlthi(3iI3j~ii-5i'Mr=~::::=expando. AI appl'JllIlC8S, beaub-
~kepl See txlayl $14,900
Call Darling Homes I I
(313)349-1048.

MILFORD. ChIld's Lake Estales
Lake pnviJegas. 1984 14 x 70
WIth encJosei:l porch, 2 bedtDom,
2 bath, aD BPPiances. QuICk
possessIOn. $19,000 or best
offer. (lET'S MAKE A DEAL)
(313)685-8196 aftar 5 p.m.

MOBILE HOME ANANCING. ~~~~~~~~
Law ral8S Linmlll1 dalVn. Long
1llm1. Refirmang also available
Gal (313~

tlJST be ltlOYlld. lOx 45. good
conditiOn, great tor hunlers
I9treal or lIVe II wI1~ you buld,
aI appianc:es, newer furra:e,
V8t'f c:omlortable, $2,350 or besl
offer. (313)8~124 evenings
tlJST be mewed 1979 EIc:ona
14 x 70, expando $10,000 or
best (517)54S-4901
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom .... _:::::::;... ..1

mobile home, au appliances
$9,500 or besl offer
(313)437-4699.

~
IIOBLE HOlIES

• Home With expando. 2 bed-
room, 2 balhs. All appliances
$15.900.
, 2 bedroom plus den. all ap-
P/l8I1CllS, $9,300
• 3 bedrooms. central 81r, all
applian<:Gs, comer 101.$13,500

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887-1323

MODEL
CLEARANCE

SALE
Offers corslClered al aI Darlllg
I1lmes Ioc:alJOnS

Pl'1MOUlH HLLS
P¥mouth (313)459-7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (313)684-0403

NOVl ROAD
HeM (313)344-4:m

~TEAU HOWELL
1bv81 (517)548-1100

GRANDSHRE ESTATES
FowIervi~ (517)223-9131

NO.., 1978,24 x 50, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central IlIr end many
buill-II appliances $28.900. Call
DaIfu1g tbnes (313)349-1048.
NO.., MeaclclM, 1983 doublew·
ide 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths,
greal IllOIl1Withcathedral C81ing,
separale laundry room,
appliances Included, deck
$29,900 or besl oller
(313)347-1961
NO..,. Old Duth Farms. 1972
Ilonartza. 12 x 62 2 bedroom,
1~ baIhs, central u, appianoes
(313)348-7229 aller 5 pm
HOVI Open house, Sunday,
I pm b 4 pm Come see
1979,24.52 3 bedroom,2 bath,
desirable 101. pnval8 drIVlNIlf(
29721 Rousseau, Chaleeu NoVl
CIII Darling Homes
(313)349-1048.

HIGHLAND Greens 1979
Comrnoclore, 3 bectooms, fi&.
pllce, new Clrpeling Ind
~, g,.1 shape and V8t'f ~.;,;..... __ ~_.....,.._
clean. Translen9d, must see and
sell $15,900 C8II (313)88703103
weekdays

NOVl ReDrees 14 x 70 2
bedrooms, 2 fun baths, fireplace,
Central air Mtnl condition
$17,500 (313)3489442 alter
5pm
SOUTH LYON Greal 101
14 x 65 ChlrnplOll 2 bedrooms
AppIl8IlO8Sslay F\lnda room
$10,000 or besl oller
(313)437-5079HIGHLAND Greena Double

wille I.Nng room, IuIchan, ~
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
dining Irel, ulilily room,
appianoes, wrrl SIdIng, shIIIafed
roof $18,900 (313168.c"~
(313)887-4364

SOUTH LYON. MusI sell! 1976
With expando All appliances,
kepI Willi care Wooded Io~
$12,500 cau Darling Homes
(313)349-10C8.

-~---------------- -

Northern
Property

HIGGINS/HOUGHTON lake
New 3 bOOroom ca'heCr;:.! cnaiel.
wooded Io~ close to lake and
slale park, $30,990
(313)522-<l342.

Vacant Propetty

BRIGHTON Beautiful bUilding
S1ta. 1~ aaes Good perk and
survey $24,900 (313)4J/·zr.b.

BRIGHTOWHAMBURG Arrow-
head SubdIVISion Wooded t11~
Side acre 101 $34,900.
1(313)429-1271 or
1(313)461-S838
BRIGHTON area 1 acre 101I'l
exciuSlVe SUbdIViSIOn Bnghton
Schools Paved streelS $44,500
Call 8 a.m 10 4 P m.
(313)229-8500
BRIGHTON Two 2 plus acl9
10lS, easy access to majOr
expressways Call
(313)449-4784 for details

HOWELL
"Just listed" Ten
Acres perced,
surveyed and ready
to be built on.
Call Randy Meek.
$33,500. #4935

BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
SloPing % acre lot perked
Underground gas. eJectnc. phone
and cable Pnme sub $30,000
Evenngs (3t3)227-7738
BRIGHTON Wooded 10 acres
on seDJded pnvate road III r1IOll
subdIVISIOn $38,000 terms or
buld to sull (517)548-1516

BRIGHTON area 10 Acres,
beaublul VIew for 4 homos, 300
feet road fronlage
(313)229-2271

FOWLERVllLE EXoollen1 door
hunbng aree. noarty all wooded
60 acres tor $72,000 Call
HMnon Real Estate lor details
(517)2n9193

HAMBURG 1 5 acre bUIIdIr.g
sne Por1lod, suMlyed. roiling
Blacklop road $19,500
(313)229· 7833 or
(313)498-3396

HAMBURG Townshop 35 acres
of roIang wooded land, black ~
~j~24 all sand $35.1XXl



NEW HUDSON area P"me
Gland R",er location 24 x 36 four :..:.",..:.:,..:...:....:.:...-----
eat garage. heal 220 elec1nC
alarm system. phone water.
nsulatlon Inckides new~ remod
e1ed 1100 sq h I'ome WIth
rranklin slOve. 10 x 30 deck and
landscapmg Zonmg can be
changed to B2 Investors Real
Estate (313)626-2996

ac September 21 1989 CreaUve LIVING

INOUSTERIAl. 16.000 sq It plus
Grand R,ver. Brlghlon
(313)227·1024

Vacant Propeny

INOUSTERIAl. 14 000 sq It plus
Grand R,ver. Brighton
(313)2271024

SOUTH LYON
FOR SAlE OR leASE

New 4,500 sq It melaJ building
Two 12 x 14 ll'lJd( <loots on 2 or
more acres Zoned general
ndus1Jl<i Idea lor ll'lJd( or heavy
equipment repar Up tl 12 aaes
lor sale

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH lor your land conlraclS
Checlt Wllh us lor YOlK best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234
I bl'f houses In need of repair
Cash. CaI (517)546-9602.
LOOKING lor large lot. or 1 tl 2
acres. for home S'!~
(313)437-3186 alter 5 pm
PRIVATE Invesklr, buys holt-.es,
any SIZe, any condl1lOn. Incluo 'lQ
Iorecbsures Wil look at aI Ca>
(517)548-2164
WANTED. looking lor farm or
house WIth acreage. approXI-
mately $175.000 (313)453-5020
or (313)981-0044

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

HIGHALND 3 bedroom,
eatpeted no pets. references
security depOSit. $650
(313)887·7325

THE GLENS
t+ I ... 0 -." .... "*,f1

... ... f; '01"" '4',. "''I''
t l#" .. } (,,@OOU"

... .,~ .. ( ,,\ U,.,,, p' _.Ift
• .. ", • ~ .. , tt (j. , ,

• r .. #Of .. " ~ • lJ; " r u ~

C)',Illno., SA1~ p.' ~onlh

2292727

BRIGHTON

Lex ngton Manor offers 1 end 2
bedroom apanments from $430 a
month Features ndude sepa-
rate d,""lg area, Slorage Ioclulr,
gas heal pool. ~ple pa1u'l9
Oux 50? Ask about our special
program

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON Attention senlOlS 2
bedroom apartment next to 51
PalS Renl $515 (313)229-6861
BRIGHTON I, 2, bedrooms.
condo. s~. baIoony, car pori,
small pel, heal $495, $550
(313)2275120
BRIGHTON area Large 1
bedroom elfioency on 2 aaes
and lake near Lee RoadAJS-23.
pets ok.. $400 plus Utilities
(313)227-4418
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour 1
bedroom. appliances. carpeted.
newly decorated $425
(313)229-4374

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor.
Brighton,

Farmington
Hills. Livonia,
NorthVille or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHl Y GECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $429
• SpacIous Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• 8eaullful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry FaCilItIes

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pont ac Trail 1"1 Sou'h

Lyon Ne" to
Braa"dale SnOPPlng

Square

SANDY Bottom U1ke 3 bedroom
house. available through May 31
$480 per month No pets
(313)437-2610

cemetery Lois Lakelront
Houses

For Rent

NOVI. Oakland Hills Victory
Gardens, 4 spaces $3180 or."~';
ANN ARBOR, Beverly Hills 2-3
bedrooms, basement Kids,
Singles, pets 0 K
(313}273-0223
BRIGHTON otf Wall<. 10 schools,
shopping, par1Is Newly rlllTlOd-
eled -3 "Woom. 2 bath. ta,mly
room. ga-age $900 a month
(313)227-2701
BRIGHTON FumlShed cottage.
hea~ u1Ililies nduded, no pelS
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedrooms.
2,500 sq It. IMng s;laCe Newly
remodeled (313)229-2783
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, newly
remodeled Renter pays uliilies
$650 per month. Firs~ last and
$500 security depOSit
(3131227-4260

Out of State
Property

PORT 01arl0119 F1onda. Good
communtly, haJj of developer's
pnce. (313)553-7017 leave
message.

BRIGHTON. 13.000 sq It crorch
bUJIdi'l9,seali'l9 200, offices. 12
classrooms. kJthen. parkJ'l9, 4
bedroom adjOining house
(313)227-4073 FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom

home. no pets. $425 per month
plus u1IitJes (517)~74
FOWlERVIllE 3 Beaoom on
10 aaes. IIOI1hwest of town

1ST REALTY BROKERS InctJdes lull basement 1'h bath.
(517)546-9400 ::en~~x~ ':_________ cared for $92,000 call Harmon

~

Real Estate for details
; I :, ~(5~17)-:;.;223-~9.:,;:193::-:--:-:---:-__

VIDEO ST INESS _ fNf'JI:'{ FOWLERVILLE Newly bu,ll
lIw1g tcr a ,..., key" """,at""'. 1200 home WIth 3 bedrooms. lul walk
UpeI. 7 VCR.. & mucI1lT1>tos....n. out basemenl all carpeted, and
/IIrlQ'lgIVal.SoIlorsayspoo.""'cuh 24 x 24 garage Just $79,900
IIowt $SO.COO CaI Harmon Real Estate lor
~ d Liv =-21Ql detais (517)223-9193

BRIGHTON-HOWELL Vacant
commeraal end IndUStnal lands
and bulldlTlgS

BRIGHTON. 1800 sq It. office HARTLAND 2 bedroom home,
bUlldlnll 5 lenants occupy Wllh fireplace and lake access
(313)632-5292. $S7J? _ pet month WIth discount

(517)546-5694
BRIGHTON. 6 1M pUs apart. f,;;~~~----,
men! buking. near Grand IWer HARTLAND Free room and
LC lermS. tall (813)383-4283 • board plus salary ,n exchange for
HOWEll. Q"dding br sale 01' :==~smaIl group
rent 2 story plus basemenl ~;;:;;-7::::::-:-7::":":'~-,--:--
Approximately 2400 sq h per HARTlAND Large 2 bedroom
ftoor Retal. S1Dlage or office house 1,:m sq It. Very clean
possibtlilies 106 W Grand IWer No pelS Secluded Ex1ras $750
(517)223-9900 {517}223-9267 plus depos.t (313)632-5472

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

15 acre parcel. partially muck soli losco Twp
$15.000
26 acre parcel, partially muck SOil. losco Twp,
$23,000
Two 10 acre parcels on 8ull Run Rd. in S.W. LIVings-
ton County. Both have excellent pond slles, $21,000
each or $40,000 for both.
23,35 acre parcel, partially wooded, numorous build-
ing slles,located off Wener Rd. $25,000.

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL 517·223-9966

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Enloy country
almosphere Wllh city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featUring

'Centrol Air
'Gas Heat
'BalconlOS" Cable
• p"yate laundry
'S.lmming Poo
'TennIS Courl
'PlcnlcAr ..
'Sterling at ·coo

ConyenlOnl Access to
US 23 .. 1-96

Rental Office
Open 9·5

r."JI

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour 1
bedroom condo, My carpeted,
8lr cond~lOl1ed, balcony. carpot1.
very clean $495 Debbie
(313)681·7173.

BRIGHTON Downtown. 1
bedroom apt Ca!peled. /deal tor
MullS No pc:s 0' water beds
$400 (31314372ii'O

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. $425,
Incudes heat No smokJlg or
pe:s (313)227 1043

COHOCTAH Upstairs 2
bedroom 8jlII1ment $350 per
month. FlBt !ast end secuntY
deposit No pets (517)546-5631
FOWlERVlu..E lmmaaAalll well
fumlShed one bedroom. $345.
employed adult (517)223-8707
~ Lake .kist remod
e1ed 1 bedroom, deck pord1
AV811ableabout Oct. 7th $55C
Including utll'lies No pets
(313)231-2780
~ Lake ~ apart-
ment, dedi potth, $450 ndudng
utl'lie6 Avaiable about Oct 7lh
No pets (313)231-2780
HARTlAND aroa 1 aduh or adult
WIth small chold tl share large
lakeSide country home
(313)629-0083
HARTLAND EtflClllncy apart-
ment lor rent $400 per month
(517)548-5053.
HGIt.AND 2 apartments for
rent 1 and 2 bedrooms
(313)887-1132.
HGIt.AND 1 bedroom, clean,
carpeted, no pets $350
(313)681-6750
HGHlAND area. A nloe 2
bedroom, pnvaIe ~. near Duck
Lake Road and 101-59. great
sdtooIs, Iak8 D/l\'ieQes. Iatlldty
room, ADC-Sec a ok. rent
between $485 - $500.
(313)335-RENT.

GRAND PLAZA·
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404
Includes heat. water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
diSposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
gam to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL 1 bedroom. $450
rnc.:1th. $450 secunty mc:ludes
u1IitJes, (517)548-1327.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 end 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside V_
Next tl Kensll1glon Park

Willer & Sumner AclMlies
Min. 110m 12 Oaks Mal

Easy Aocess to \-96

(313}437-6794

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
aparlment. $425 Call aher
.; "111 ,~:;~i ..i:W.

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick FlI'ms Is Howelrs
newest and most luxurious

apartment community
.Full slze wash9f & dryer In

each apanroort
'Fuly Er>::los6d Garage

,MIll-Blinds
'MICrOWlMl Ov9/1

oCertral Ar Concitlol1ng
-Outdoor Pool & Mornl

~\

~
" l' " R T .., t .. 1 ....

(517\ 548-5755
Mon.Frl 9-6; 58110-4

'on Bower ROld Just off M-59

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DISHWASHER
Carpelrlg, b11lds. 8Ir condt1Ioned
comlor1, 2 car parlu'l9, extra
storage. laundry laciIllie6 $465
plus depo&rt CaI P1easeantV_
Apartments, (517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272
SOUTH LYON tke 2 bedroom
Wllh balcony, all non-smolo'l9
tenants A must see MatlJ'e
couple preferred No pels
References $495 per month,
II1Cildes heat SeclJ'Jty deposit
(313)437-3650. (313)437-2494

SOUTH LYON

!t200 OFF
nRST MONTH RENT

D\4llexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON_ 2 bedrooms.
apprl8nC8S. carpeling. basemen~
patio, garage. No pelS
(313)652-9363.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
apjiiances, carpeling. basemen~
patio, garage. No pets.
(313)652-9363.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
appll8nC8S, carpeli'l9, basemen~
patiO, garage. No pels.
(313)652-9363 or (313)543-S897
BRIGHTON Latge rooms, new
hardwood ftoor In bedroom. Heat
furnIShed. Walking dIStance for
shopping. Nee yard. Ideal for
couple or senors (313)229-9295
or (313)231-1321.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 1
be<ioom, appItanees. carpeted,
clean. $375. Aher 5 p.m,
(517)223-3222.

PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
bt·Jevel duplex. no pets, 12 month
lease, $495 plus utilities
(313)662~
SOUTH LYON. New 2 bedroom
With attached garage and
basement $700 per month
(313)437-3494
SOUTH LYON In town, 2
bedrooms. Iaundrylmud room,
skIVe. relng&r!lklr, dIShwasher
No pets $550 plus secunty
deposll avaiable Octlber 15
(313)685-3400

Rooms
For Rent

industrial,
Cornmeltlal

For Rem

Storage Space
For Relll

flEC Home accepli'l9 appica-
lJorIS lor eIdeI'/ womlll EXper,
lenced, references, excellenl
care Faall1JeS,a must see. cal
Pat (517)546-7642.
BRIGHTON. AFC home 11 lovely
wooded selti'l9 Excel/enl 24
hour care. References on ==~7:-::';"';~':"::"~-
request. Pnvale rooms.
(313)227-5893.

BOAT/RV
STORAGE

HOWELL Boat, RV inSide
storage. concrete floor,
(517)548-2910.

NEW HUDSON. BoalS, ca'S, RV
slorage space_ Call Liz,
(313\437-7602.

BuIldings
& Halls

For Rent

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom duplex,
firepIaaI. pnvate dnve, 3 acres
$550 per monlh. (313)426-5309.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom duplex.
Slove, refrigerator.
(517)548-4197 aher 5 pm.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, close tl
downtown $450 per month plus
utlrbes No pets. Call after i:;;;;~::::"'7.:::~-:-:",--""",-
5 p.m. (313)229-8832.

HOWELL dc7Nntaovn. l,43J sq.h.
1st floor. (517)546-3650.
MILFORD. HaI1Ior rent WeddIng
recepOOns. showers, par1Jes, e~
(313)685-9008, (313)685-3789.HURON RIver Inn Rebrement

Center. 0pen'l9 for lady, pnvate
bedroom, meals. laundry. Milord.
(313)685-7472.
PRIVATE AFC In HoweI has
rnme<iate opEJlIng to care lor
dderly woman. Call lor more
Illormallorl. (517)546-1115.

HOWEll. 12X65, two bedrooms.
one bedroom as u1Iity. 8OXl60
iu~ i2X1'; shed. yard mar'l1e-
nanca Included, Seniors
preferred $425. frst and last
(517)548-14S9.
HOWELL Schools. Woodland
U1ke Estates Mobile home lor
ren~ 3 bedroom. References
(313)227-9338 alter 5 p m No
pets $7OO'month.---PONTRAILAPARTMENTS

"J:LJiJj......'lfrom
Available $410

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning. carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

A LUXUriOUS Resldenr,sl Community In
the Northvilie/Novi Ares

NgRTHHILLS
LavlshSee-Thru ~lLAGE
UOils Hotpolnt
appliances, air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding door. aUI and Closets
galore, separate slorage area plus laundry rOOm
Special Fealures Including lennls courts.
SWimming pool. community bulldlno. scenic
pond, end private balcony or pallO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 betha a carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN, 118m
lo5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE 358,5670

Condomlnklms,
Ta.vnhouses

For Rent

t,t)blle Homes
For Relll

BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake
Pnvate property. No pels
(313)229-2685.

MoblIe Home
Sftes

For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A be~u1t1ul mot)lle r'lomf
communlly on alQ Ponage l,jllo.('
ConCfetfO slrpefs &. n,fur .. ' g,'
r('Qular .. uoub1e '#Ir1~eS 3 m,lps PI!
01 19" 1~ m.nu1t'50 W 01 Anr

A'bo' " ~~ p('f monlh

517-596,2936

LMng ~l1ers
To Share

BRIGHTON ProfessIOnal man
needs person to share 2
bedroom apartment $280
monthly. half utlhlles, plus
secunty (313)227-3500, ask lor
Mr Parmar or leave message
(313)864-8769

HOWEW Bnghlon. 3 bedroom
home $210 8 month, sharo
u'ili8s (517)548-3590
HOWELL-Brighton Country
home, non smokmg IemaIe. $75
por week. portion ulihlles
(517)546$il
HOWEll. Walk to tlWn large
~mshed room Run of house
IIlCkldes washer end dryer $300
per monlll (517)546-8143
MILFORD Female non smoker
needed tl sItanl mobtle home

. $250 monthly (313)684-0281

OffIce S!*e
For Rent

~
Wc'Il' gt'llmg hUrlcd \\Ilh

htter .me! pollll!loll
(;\H' ~our toulllr~ .1hllll'

piC k -up. 1t'1I hl'1p u ... :111 gl'l
oul (ront ulldl'r
(;i\t' a 11001. !loll'l l'oIlUI~'

.11e
FIIIl,...t ....t·r\·lll·-lI~[),\
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KIDS
on the

BLOCK
Puppet program offers
kids new insights into
handicapped lifestyles

Story by Maureen Naszradi

Every adult
should be so
fortunate as to
meet the Kids
on the Block.

The Kids are
puppets, and thrOUghthe ef-
forts of a small group of
local volunteers, they are
bringing an invaluable
educational message to
Northville schoolchildren.

Nearly life size, the Kids
puppets dress and act like
real children. And - like
real children - some have
differences, such as mental,
physical, or emotional
disabilities, and some have
lives touched by abuse.

Kids on the Block is a na-
tional effort to help children
accept differences in
themselves as well as in
Utht:lS.

In Northville, seven
women throughout the 1988-
89 school year brought the
Kids program to more than
1,800 pupils in preschool
thrOUghsixth grade.

At those age levels, pup-
petry allows for a unique
and effective brand of com-
munication, according to
Kids' founder Barbara
Aiello, a teacher and con-
sultant in the field of special
education for 18years.

Since 1977,Aiello has per-
formed in every state in the
continental United States.
The Kids on the Block forms
a growing network of more

than 700 community-based
programs in 49states and 14
countries.

Through a one-on-one
dialogue with the puppets,
the children can learn an at-
titude of understanding and
appreciation of all kinds of
people, according to Aiello.
And that sensitivity will
serve them well for the rest
of their lives, she said.

Len Rezmierski, ex-
ecutive director o{ special
education services for Nor-
thville Public Schools, call-
ed the Kids on the Block
program "exciting."

"Its potential - along
with the other efforts of the
department - to help
students and parents
recognize other types of in-
dividuals in society, in the
...._L .........l ....;,.. .. A ..... ' h.o.u~l'il\i!ll
0)\..11\IU1", 1":» ..... & J "'"",aa",,&&_a-..._

"The questions the kids
have asked have been stun-
ning," Rezmierski said.

The puppets, each model-
ed after a real person and
close in age to the
elementary-grade pupils,
respond with clarity and
candor to the questions ask-
ed by the children.

Naomi Brandon - who
operates "Valerie," who
has spina bifida, and "Jen-
nifer," who has a learning
disability - said, "I think
we all have developed a
special attachment to the
puppets."

She said through the

Random Sample - .

Q:Do you get most of your news
from lY, radio, or newspapers?

seven said: "lY"
Two said: "Radio"

One said: "Newspapers"

c o

\,

Random Sample IS an unsaenbIJc poll conducled by !he sraff 01
The Northvilio Record and The NoVl News

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mary Menghini, right, and JUdy Swancutt introduce their young audience to life-sizepuppets with disabilities

script content, the children him by the shirt and says,
get so involved with the 'Don't look; that's not nice
characters that they forget to stare.' As if that person is
they are puppets and talk untouchable, untalkable."
directly to them. "It's just becoming more

"I especially enjoy <per- aware," Menghini explain-
forming for) the younger ed. "They're not un-
children," Brandon said. touchable."
"Their faces just light up." Menghini said she was

Rezmierski said, "I see motivated to start the local
real promise in the pro- Kids on the Block troupe
gram. It's how we will see both as the mother of a
cha!!ge - kids L'1a h~a!thv disabled child and to pro-
environment - feeling mote education.
comfortable to ask ques- The Northville resident
tions." I .exp amed, "Just in general,

Mary Menghini, who seeing the cruelty of some
organized Northville's pup- children, I find it hard to ac-
peteers, described the cept that calling someone
group's task: "It's not names is fun and 'kids'
something that you sit down stuff.'
and have a family meeting Third graders at MoraineSChoolask questions at a Kidson the "It' t l'ttl tover - this is the word 'han- Blockshow was JUs ale way 0
dicapped' kids, and this is try to change that a little."
what it means." say, 'Oh, look, Mom, two who's different - a child in The national Kids on the

Menghini used an exam- babies. I wonder if they're a braces, a child who talks Block program developed
pIe to illustrate the lack of boy and a girl.' different, a child using sign in direct response to U.S.
sensitivity the program at- "And the mother says, 'I language - and the kid Pub Ii c Law 94 -14 2,
tempts to overcome. "You don't know; go ask.' And says, 'Mom, look at that sometimes called "the
go to a mall and you see a the kid can go and ask," person; what's the matter mainstreaminglaw."
mother there with twins. Menghini continued. with him?'
And typical of a child. he'll "But you see someone "And the mother pulls Continuedon4

.V~lunteers . . .

Watt
•aSSIsts
•senIors

come to the center for recreation
and socialization.

"I put records on file in the com-
puter," she said. "name, phone
number, and address, and also in-
formation on how to get hold of a
member of the family if necessary.

"And I help with the monthly
potluck. About 50-80 people come to
them - 100 during the holidays. I
help set up the tables and I help
clean up afterwards, even do some
dish washing. "

There are other jobs for her, too
- helping to schedule field trips,
finding art work for the newsletter,
and stamping books for the library.

But It's the direct contact with
people, she said, that gives her
satisfaction.

"I never knew what a nice thing It
is for seniors to have a place llke
thIS. Some are timid about coming
In at first. They call on the phone to
inquIre, and I encourage them to
come. Then when they do come, I
meet them," Watt said, "and in
return I get a smile and a soft
thank-you"

.A nyone else who would like to
volunteer time, talent, or a special
mterest to the Northvllle Senior
CItizens ActiVity Center should call
349-4140 and ask to talk to Karl
Peters, director. Harriet Wattvolunteersat localseniorcenter Record/CHRIS BOYD

By DOROTHY NASH

In choosing a volunteer job, Har-
rIet Watt said she had two main
considerations: "I like to be around
people, and I like to be busy." With
her three children grown and away
from home and her husband bUSyin
hIS offIce all day, she had time to
hll.

So last January she walked into
the NorthVIlle Area Senior CItizens
Activity Center at Cooke School on
Taft Road and asked whether there
was something she could do She
was soon put to work

For four hours on three after-
noons a week she answers the
telephone and does assorted
clerical Jobs, one of which IS up-
datlllg Information on people who
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In Our Town

Northville's Victorian Ball offers magical evening
By BRENDA DOOLEY

When it rams. It pours
The gloomy skies over Northville showered everyone attending the

city's first VIctorian Festival on Saturday (sept. 16l.
Artists packed up their wares late in the afternoon and headed for

the warmth and comfort of drier places. Performers and festival-
goers also ducked for shelter, realizing the sun probably wouldn't be
making an appearance.

But the day offered several brilliant moments. Fortunately, the
rain didn't dampen the spirit or sparkle of the Victorian Costume
Ball, which began Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at historic Mdl Race
Village. The gala event was attended by 164people, some traveling
from Georgia and New York just to take part in the ball.

"It was the most successful event we could ever imagine," said
Laurie Marrs, executive director of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce and an organizer of the festival. "Even with
the weather, everyone had a good time - people are already plaM-
ing their costumes for next year. There were no cancellations
because of the rain."

Ladies in elegant Victorian ball gowns, escorted by handsome
gentlemen - most dressed to the hilt in black or gray. tuxedos a~d
black top hats - were driven from the Ford Plant parkmg lot to MlIl
Race Village via horse-drawn carriages. .

Upon arriving at the village, couples entered an enclosed billowy
white tent decorated with boughs of greenery and strands of
miniature white Christmas lights strung inside along the top of the
tent. Streamers of purple ribbons were also strung from the top of
the tent, capturing the true romantic flavor of the era.

Round tables were set up inside the tent, draped with tablecloths in
pastel floral prints. Small white votive candles sat in the center of
the tables, flickering soft light throughout the tent.

Couples checked in at a table at the entrance of the tent, when their
names were announced by Terry Marrs. Each ballgoer received a
Victorian dance card to collect names of dance partners and to save
as a keepsake. Most ladies and gents wore the dance cards around
their wrists so they could keep track of upcoming dances and names
of dance partners.

Couples also had a chance to meet and chat with Queen Victoria
(Jayne Rosser), who was one of severa! dignitaries forming a
receiving line at the entrance.

Food tables were placed at each end of the tent, where ball-goers
could enjoy a light dinner of roast turkey, vegetable croudites and
dip, mushroom pie and other tasty appetizers. Dessert consisted of a
spectacular tiered strawberry Bavarian cake appropriately named
"Queen Victoria's Celebration Cake."

Dancing was held inside the New School Church, where prompter
Cathy Stevens led 14different Victorian dances, including a prelude
waltz, the grand march, a quadrille, a polka, a country dance, the
Spanish waltz, the galop, a waltz, lancers, the Schottische, the
fireman's dance, the galop quadrille and a farewell waltz. Music was
played by the Dodworth Saxhorn Reserve Band, lead by A. Pollock
and conducted by Professor H. Meredith.

The 12-piece orchestra was seated in a balcony above the dance
floor, each member dressed in authentic Civil War costume.
Dancers were signaled at the beginning of each dance by the ringing
of a bell when they left the tent and walked to the church.

A cash bar featuring wine, beer and soft drinks offered refresh-
ment to thirsty ballgoers throughout the evening. Strategically plac-
ed heaters inside the tent removed the chill from the night air. Music
and dancing wound down at about 12:40a.m.

"If anyone has any ideas for next year's ball, we'd like to hear
them," Laurie Marrs said. "We hope to get more working involve-
ment next year - we used all the volunteers who offered to help."

Group seeks local chapter
Members of the American Business Women's Association (AB-

WA) will host an open house on Saturday, Oct. 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Olde Orchard Condominium Club House in Novi.

Dancers at the Victorian Ball try a fancy step

The open house is being conducted to promote the establish~ent of
a new chapter of the ABWA in the Northville, Novi and Farmmgton
areas.

All local working women are eligible to join the group.
For more information call 478·5048.

Business group plans meeting

The opening meeting for the 41st year of the Northville Business
and Professional Women's Club will be held Monday, sept. 25 at
Genitti's.

Social hour begins at 6 p.m., followed by diMer at 6:30 p.m. T~e
featured speaker is Elizabeth M. Johnson, attorney at law. She will
speak about estate plaMing, with emphasis on "Wills, Trusts and
Who Needs Them."

Information will focus on the American business woman.
Johnson is a member of Plymouth, Millar, Weinberg, Necker,

Johnson, Wagner and Clark. She is actively involved in the Plymouth
Business and Professional Women's Club and is on the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Board of Directors and the Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center Advisory Committee.

For more information call president Dorothy Cook at 464-7857.

Sweetest Day dance planned

A special night is planned for local moms and their sons.
Northville Community Recreation presents a Mother and Son

Sweetest Day Dance on Friday, Oct. 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Nor-
thville Community Center, 303W. Main St.

All boys ages 4-12are invited to attend. The event .is for moms and
their sons, but if a mom has more than one son, she IS encouraged to
invite an older sister, aunt or grandma so that each boy has a dance
partner.

Cost is $6 per couple, which includes dance music, balloon
animals, refreshments and a memento of the evening.

Registration deadline is Thursday, Oct. 5. Participants are asked
to complete a registration form and return it by mail or in pe~son to:
Northville Community Recreation, 303 W. Main St., Northville, MI
48167.

Pnnceton Club'" Westport Ltd:"
SI-IAKER FLEECE

SWEATERS JACKETS

$1~9$3~9$249$1899$2~9
T.O.!:'

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

Westport Ltd:"
CROSSOVER
SWEATERS

Jordache®
DENIM
JEANS

DEPT. STORE 530 DEPT STORE 554 DEPT STORE 538 DEPT STORE 530 DEPT STORE 546
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Computer owners may offer support

Friends of the Northville Public Library is asking owners of IBM
computers to help with an indexing project of the Northville Record.

Issues of the Record have been scaMed by volunteers on a
microfilm reader, with the content recorded on forms. Now the
group needs help in entering the material from the forms onto com-
puter disks.

Any IBM computer owner may do the work at home on personal
time. The work caMot be done at the library because the library
computer is in constant use. If interested in volunteering time for
this worthwhile project call 349-3020.

Local church plans
upcoming Octoberfesl

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Fall is in the air and officials at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church and School
are planning a celebration.

The Northville church and school
will host an "Octoberfest" on Sun-
day, Oct. 1 from noon to 4 p.m., com-
plete with German food and enter-
tainment.

For food enthusiasts, German and
American cuisine will be prepared by
chef Jim Rice.

And for those seeking lively enter-
tainment, German music and songs
will be performed by students of St.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday 4 30p m

Sunday 8 ooa m ,10 OOam ,12 OOnoon
Holy Days of ObligatIOn lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, NorthVille

SundayWorShlp815& 10 30am
Thursday Worship 7 JOpm

FIJIIChildren's MInistry & ~Iursery, Both Services
Open Door Chnstlan Academy (K-8)

Ma'k Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd 348·7600
(1-275 a18 Mile)

Sunday School 9'30 a m. & 11 a m
Worship 9 30 & 11 am, Eve 6 p m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624·2483

Wed 630 ABY. Jr & Sr High
Sunday School 9 45 a m.

11 00 a m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road, 3 Blks S 01 Grand River
3 Blks W 01 Farmlno!on Road

Worship Service 9 30 am (nursery aVailable)
474 0584

Paslor C Fox
Vicar 5 PalmqulSl

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4b:lW Norm "Ierlllomil Moaa

Plymouth, MI 48170
453·4530

Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 10 00 A M

• Momlng WOl1lhIP 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening Worship 6ilO P M
• Wednesday Family Noght 7 00 P M

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorShip 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 1030 a m

Wednesday Meellng, 8 00 p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assemblies of God)

41355 SIX M,le Rd ,Northville
561·3300

Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falliane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348·9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m
ChurchSchool915a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed, Mid-Week Prayer Serv ,7 p m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m HOly Eucha"st
11 00 Holy Eucha"st

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a m Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000Farmington Road
l,von,. M1481!>4 (313)4221150

Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830 1000 11 30a m and 7 00 p m

Wednesday SChool 01Chrosloan Educallon
700pm

sun:~~ ~~rs~'~3zo;~cas,

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forl'sl Sl'n'\Cc-l'SDA

Paul's Day School.
In addition, the German dance

group Die Tracten Almrausch of Ann
Arbor will perform during the
festival at 1 and 2:30 p.m., under the
direction of Otto Moehrle Jr. and
Veronican Kitchel.

Tickets are $5 adults, $4 senior
citizens and $2.50 for children 5-12
years old.

Tickets will be available in ad-
vance and at the door.

For more information call 349-3146.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

('4 mile west of Milford Rd )
Worship ServIce Sunday 10 a m

Wednesday Evening 7 00 pm
For InformaMn 437-1633/437·8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St ,NorthVIlle 349-0911
Worshlp& Church School 9 30& 11ooAM

Ch,ldcareAva,'able9 30& 11 ooAM
Or Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell, Mmlster of Evangelism
& Singles

Rev MarlonAnkrum, Mmlster 01Youth
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E lC A I

407~::s~~p ~';~~~ &~~:~~~rlYI
Sunday Church SChool 9 30am

OU,ce 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger

344·9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p,m.

SundaY,7.30. 9, lla m. & 12 30p m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Rehglous Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road atl1 Mile
Farmlnoton Hills:. Mlctllgan

Servoeesevery Sunday at 1030 A M
Also, F"st and Th"d Sunday at7 00 P M

Sunday Sehool9 15A M
Bible Class - Tuesday· 730 PM

Song Services • last Sunday at month· 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MIS:'OURI SYNOD'
High & Elm Streets, horth"lIe

T lubeck, PUlor
l Kinne, AHOCllIt Pestor

Church 3493140 School 3493146
Sun/II WorshIp 8 30 e m & 11 00 e m
Sundll School & Bible Clmes 94; I m

Slturdl' VesptfS 6 00 a m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Ha~gerty

Farmington Hills
sunda~:'~t~~~~:u~9m3O&a'~ 4Sa m

Nursery Services Available
V H Mesenbnng Pastor

P~one 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev, Enc Hammar, Mmister
Jane Berquist, 0 R E.
Worship SeI'V100 and

Nursery School
10 am thru Sept 3

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at8\!: MIle
Mornmg WorShip 10a m

Church School 10 a m
348·7757

Mm,sler Rev E Nell Hunt
Mmlster of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 M"e at Tall Rd

Home of Nov, Chrost,an School (K.12)
Sun School,9 45 a m

Worship, 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meetong. Wed, 7 30 P m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight, Asst 349.3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10Mlle,NovI349.5666

'n mile west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School, 930& 11am

Richard J Henderson, Pastor
John l Mishler, Parish ASSOCIate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wong 348.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sunday WorShip 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Brogade 7pm Pioneer G"ls 7pm
Sunday Scho019 45 a m

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meetong at the Novi Hilton

Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery PrOVided at all

Services
Gradyn B Jensen Pastor

3490505
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Margit Erickson spreads knowledge about etiquette

~Moods..

. Come experience Or polish your look with
the moods of au- a tailored handbag. '. ' pt.)

turon at Westland. Whatever your _7.~1-i~

Our new fall col- fall fashion . ~#'
/lections have fash- needs, you can ~:'-~ ~

ions to fit your every be sure WestIand~.., . 'iI'--'"~-~-/A--<'

d F h· has I ~ ~~~1~~~ i'-:' moo. rom sop IS- ,,;' J a )", . _.,.
'cated to sporty, you'll find ....('Ii '. to suit Wtr'7~C7...~~,:' ..7,"

the latest styles. The riches~ ·1) . . So come on by.
colors.All to moveyou into ~ . We'llput you in a
au n beautifully. n'/~~ ,l fall frame of mind.

Chase the TAKE IN OUR
fall chill in- FALL FASHION SHOW.
:>\ a thick,

bulky sweater.
Wrap up with
an elegant scarf.

traced as far back as Egyptian
times, when ltterature OfferedadVice
on how to use a finger bowl Erickson
also POintsout that a lot of etiquette
was contamed 10 the Jewish Talmud,
forming the foundatIOn for many of
today's SOCialrules

"Etiquette rules do change,"
Erickson says "It's not like math or
sCience. The rules change as society
changes and people change"

After compiling extensive
research, Erickson contacted ad·
visors at Wayne State Umverslty and
completed a busmess plan, deflnmg
her market, goals and strategy

"I don't know of any other com·
pany that teaches executive etiquette
10 Michigan," Erickson says.

Her seminars on executive etl·
quette involve teaching businessmen
how to dress for success and how to
conduct themselves in professional
or social situations. Erickson also
holds a degree in fashion merchan-
dising, knowledge that helps her
when she's advismg business people
how to dress. She travels directly to
business sites to conduct the
seminars.

A native of DetrOit, Erickson mov-
ed to Novi with her husband, Frank,
about six months ago. In her spare
lime she enjoys playing the
dulcimer, making beads, collecting
vintage clothing and learning about
American history and folklore.

When asked for a crash course on
etiquette, Erickson would probaby
say: "Treat people the way you
would like to be treated."

It's as simple as that.
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a new audience - children She IS
hostmg a semmar for children ages
10·15entitled "Growmg Up Graceful·
Iy" at the Sheraton Oaks on Oct 7

"I fmd that people don't know slm·
pie rules of etiquette because they
weren't taught durmg childhood,"
Erickson says "You don't learn how
to cut meat If you're scarfmg down a
burger . and a lot of work109
parents are too busy to take the time

"It's always nice to see a well·
mannered child ThiS ISthe time they
should learn etiquette so that it
becomes habit - it's not somethmg
they constantly have to thmk about,"
she adds

In her upcommg children's etl'
quette semmar, Erickson plans to
stress basic rules such as sharing,
how to act In publIc places, how to eat
10 a restaurant and how to interact
Withfamilies

Erickson's introduction to the
world of etiquette began nearly four
years ago when she hosted a dmner
party for friends. She asked one of
her guests to set the table for dmner
and "was amazed" by the results.
Erickson describes her guest as a
bright, intelligent young lady who ap-
parently was never taught the fun-
damentals of table setting.

The experience planted an idea in
ErIckson's brain as she wondered
how many others were lacking the
basics of etiquette. She attended the
Executive Etiquette Training In-
stitute m Boston and read everything
she could get her hands on to learn
about the history of etiquette.

Modern etiquette began with the
French, but the first forms can be

meet new friends and conduct group
diSCUSSIons.Ice cream sundaes also
will be offered.

A $2.50 donation ISrequested. Child
care will be provided.

Single Place meets in Fellowship
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northvlile

In another event, Single Place
presents Friday night at the movies
on Sept. 22, when the film "Throw
Momma From the Train" WIll be
shown.

Expert on etiquette
Woman bases business on manners

F A

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"The world was my oyster, but J
chose the wrong [ork" - Oscar
WJlde,poet

Marglt Erlckson otten quotes a tld·
bit of Wilde's witty prose when
teach 109 her specialty. etiquette
And she certalOly makes sure her
students always know whIch fork to
use

Etiquette, however, encompasses
far more than silverware guIdelines
H's a way of hfe, an attitude, a renec·
tlon of society

"People don't have to be uptight
about etiquette," Erlckson says.
"Etiquette really means being
thoughtful and bemg conSiderate of
other people - It takes so lIttle to
teach a person to be polite."

Illustrating her pomt, Erlckson
claims people practice etiquette
every day, whether they realize it or
not. Ingrained rules of etiquette
come mto play when people take
morning showers, when they brush
their teeth, when they apply
deodorant.

"If you were a hermit, you
wouldn't worry about how you looked
or smelled," Erickson remarks.
"You do all these thmgs because
you're bemg conSIderate of other
people"

A Novi reSident, Erickson is direc-
tor of Etiquette Enterprises, a
Northville-based busmess. She con-
ducts seminars on social and
busmess decorum Although the ma·
Jorlty of her clIents are male ex·
ecutlves, Erickson ISnow catering to

Speaker discusses junk collecting
Smgle Place welcomes special

speaker Bill Greenman, a
pyschologist and Sunday School
teacher, on Sunday, sept. 24 at 7 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Greenman will present "Giving Up
Being a Garbage Collector." He will
share thoughts on what deciding
what to throwaway and what to
keep.

Following the presentation, the au-
dience will be encouraged to break
mto ~mall groups where people can

o

The mOVIe,for adults only, begms
at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.
Cost IS$1.50, which mcludes popcorn
and soft drinks.

On Sunday, sept. 24, the group will
host a fireside chat at 6:40 p.m. in the
church library to give residents a
chance to learn more about Single
Place. Following the fireside chat, at
7 p.m., the group will meet in
fellowship hall.

For more information about any of
these actiVIties call the church offIce
at 34!Hl91l.

A

~

FOUR. SAVE
BIG DAYS =~;=- 25%-30%

Thursday, Friday, on fashions for
Saturday and ~ women, men
Sunday only! r~1II!and children.

y S ~
Just a sampling of the terrific savings you'll find!

25% OFF
Entire stock of
regular.priced knit
dresses In ~1ISSCS,'

Pctlte, Jumor Dresses.

o u s

L E

16.99 Entire
stock of Arrow
Do\'er solid dress
shirts. Button·doy, n
o\fords. Dress Shirts.

30% OFF Liberty of London and John
Henry neckwear. 100% Silk In ~ohds, paltcrn~
:\ccky,car. Rc~. 512·524. noy, 8.40· I 6.80.

25% Entire stock of regular· priced
Gunne s.....dres!>t:s. \'d\'ct. taffcta. more. In
JUnior Dresscs :\ot at \\ ildy,ood or Flint.
Rc~. 5100·518S. noy, 575·138.75

25% OFF Onde pure wool separates.
L1I1edJackets. skirts. more. Bcttcr Separatcs.
:\ot a\'allable at :\ey, Ccnter. Wildwood or Flint
Re~. 5S5·5123. now 40.99·92.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of men'. 'I' rt
socks. Pnma Sport. Burhn~ton. more. 'lcn'~
Furnlsh1l1~s Rc~. 3 is·5.50. noy, 2.82-4.13

25% OFF Entire stock of casual
O\'I('''Wl'a" ·\ ..11\(' ,1~ll" 111doy,)'. ooh·filled.
denim. more. :'>hsses: y,omen'~ and JunIOr
~l/e~. :"!SOOa\'allahlc m Ladles' Coab

25% OFF Entire stock of Jet Set
sportswear Sy,cater~. denim. flcece seb. more
Girls' 1·H. Rc~. 5Ij·5:12. noy, 11.25·$24.

25% OFF Entire stock of nylon tricot
~Iccpwear Choo~e ~oy,n~. robc~ and paJama~
Sleep\\car Re~ 522·560. noy, 16.50·545

25% OFF Bueno and Valeric Barad
handha~s .\ \anel) of sl\le~. color~. fahnc~
lIandhaj:(' ReI! 520·51:l. no\\ $ 15·33.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of famous·maker
sued(' and suede·accented shoes for women
Conme. Cohhle. !\ \\ e~t. more. \\ omen',
ShOl'~ Hc~. $:l!\·$!\:l.noy, 29.25·71.25.

~",0\ our ~ P.n "I .. "-. pl .! I .!.! .! ~ IIhI.! \ onh lIurn 10

.In,,1 tanJ tlfnih. ",,,tn~, Ihrllu~11tIul tth. "Itlh,
"'..I"dhllh m.l' \.U\ h\ ..IOf,

c-_........._2..!.-~.A--.J-~..r-""-~-J--------LOMI 10 OUAlllY VAIIiI ~ \IRVILI
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SHERI ANNOWENSand
TIMOTHY CHARLES CONDER

Mrs. Janet Owens and Mr. James
E. Owens of Columbus, Ohio, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sheri Ann, to Timothy
Charles Conder of Atlanta, Ga., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John E Conder ot
Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate
ofWestland High School in Galloway,
Ohio. She graduated from Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio, in 1985,
where she earned a bacheloroOf-
science degree from the school of
busmess. She IScurrently employed

Spiros Zodhiates, a noted Bible
scholar and author, will speak at the
First Baptist Church of Northville Oll
Sunday, Sept. 24 at 11 a.m. and 6:30
p.m

Pastor Stephen Sparks of the First
BaptIst Cht;.~h of Northville an-
nounced that the first service will
begin at 11a.m. The pUblic IS invited
to attend. The church is at 217 N.
WingSt. in Northville.

Zodhiates speaks on a daily radio
program called "New Testament
Light," which is broadcast over most
01 the United States, Canada and
several other countries.

As a Bible expert and a Greek,
ZodhiBtes has devoted his life to the
expositIon of the New Testament
scripture. He has written more than
40 books interpreting and commen-
hng upon New Testament writings
Irom the original Greek texts.

His most recent contribution is the
"Hebrew-Greek Key StUdy Bible," a
work that allows Bible students who
do not know Hebrew or Greek to
study in the King James versIon 10
English and use easily explained
references to the original languages.

Zodhiates is also president of AMG

Puppets teach kids about disabilities
I Continued from 1

Wlthm ItS guldelmes, handicapped
chtldren were given the ~rtunlty
to be educated alongside non-
dIsabled chtldren In regular schools
and regular classrooms across the
country, inclUding in the Northville
school system.

As disabled children became a part
of the regular classroom scene, ques·
tIons and concerns inevitably arose.
That's where the Kids on the Block
content comes In.

The Northville puppeteers were
able to visit one school a week, where
they would teach 120pupils about two
"differences" during a 4Sominute
period, Menghini explained.

She said after a presentation, the
kids would ask the puppets all kinds
of questions, such as: "Why do you
wear a helmet? ," "Will you ever
walk?," "Were you born with it?," or
"Can I catch It?"

"They're about basic things that
you think everybody knows,"
Menghini said.

Puppeteer Brandon said at first it's
hard for the children to understand a
difference such as a learning disabili-
ty because the puppet appears the
same as them in every other way.

"Through the script content, it is
explained that a person with a learn-
ing disability has to learn in a dif·
ferent way," she said.

"What we try to get across Is that
it's okay to be that way," Brandon
said.

One of the national group's mottos
is "Not unable, not disabled, but able
in a different way," Menghini said.

People with a learning disability
have normal intelli~ence but they
learn differently, she explained.
Menghini cited Steven Spielberg as
an example of a person who is dyslex-
ic.

"To me, his imagination is so
wonderful. He would have been the
most fun person to be a friend to in
grade school and in high school,"
Menghini siad.

"But for him, school was
miserable. For dyslexics - for pe0-
ple who are different - school is
sheer hell," she added.

That's all Kids on the Block tIoes,
Menghini continued: "It doesn't
make judgments. It just teaches that
it's alright to be different."

Rhonda Baiocchi, who operates the
mentally retarded and hearing-
impaired puppets, said the children's
exposure to differences at their age
level wi.!! help prevent a prejudice
from developing.

"I really believe that if all children
are going to fit in as adults, they must
start (fitling 10) as children," Baioc-
chi said.

"And the only way they're going to
fit in is if they go to school with each
other," she said.

Baiocchi said it's important that
children get to know early on what a
difference is. Performing at the dif-

International, a non-denominational ferent grade levels, she said she
evangelistic missionary and relief could already see an uneasiness or
organization among orphans and hesitancy in the older children that
leprosy patients. The group also was absent in the younger ones.
operates and fosters day care However, she quickly added, once
centers, schooi:. ami dii-.ii:5. ~ perfC!"!!U!!!!:e WllC; under way" the

For more information about the I pupils at all age levels became more
presentation call the church office at comfortable and, eventually, asked
348-1020. questions.

by the FIrst Umon National Bank in
Atlanta

The future bridegroom is a 1977
graduate of Northville High School.
He graduated from Miami Universi-
ty, Oxford, Ohio, in 1981, where he
earned a bacheloroOf-science degree
from the school of business. He is a
member of Beta ThetB Pi Fraternity
and is employed by Equitable Real
Estate Investment Management
Inc., in Atlanta, Ga.

A March 1990 wedding is planned.

DR. SPIROS ZODHIATES

Engagement announced

Church hosts speaker

CONTACT
A
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
TODAY

With w~rm weather still with us, we
at Sliger-Livingston Publications will
prodUCt a special section called Car
Care, filled with information to help dur
readers prepare their cars for winter's
worst.

West Offices:
Brighton Argus
(517) 548·2000
Livingston County Press
(517) 548·2000

We encourage )'ou to place your
advertising message in Car Care. If you
have auto·related products and/or
services to sell, this is the section for
you. From battery cables to tune-ups,
our readers will be looking to prepare
their car for the season ahead. Just call
anyone of our local offices to reserve a
spot for your advertising message.

East Offices:
Milford Times
(313) 685·1507
Northville Record
(313) 349·1700
Nov/ News
(313) 349·1700
South Lyon Herald
(313) 437·2011

Proof Ad Deadline:
Wednesday, sept. 27

Final Ad Deadline:
Friday, sept. 29
Publication Date:

WednesdayfThursday,
October 11/12

r
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Vohmteers take their puppet show to local schools
Record/CHRIS BOYD

By the time the children reach
middle-school age, any different-e in
ability begins to become more evi-
dent, Menghini said. Younger
children are more susceptible to at-
titude formation, she added.

At every level, the puppets are try-
ing to convey that people are dif-
ferent and it's aJl right, the group
leader emphasized.

Baiocchi said that the program
also helps the "typical" children by
making them feel better about
themselves. "When they're in a
situation with a person with a dif-
ference and they can help, it's a boost
for their own self~teem."

Menghini said, "Kids on the Block
teaches an attitude of awareness.
The message is the same Whatever
topic you are talking about - it's a
sensitivity for others.

"It's something that we all need to
think more about."

Eight years ago, Menghini first
saw a Kids on the Block presentation
in Plymouth" She said she liked the
way the program conveyed in a non-
threatening way that it's all right to
be different.

She said it was Northville Schools'
Rezmierski who steered her toward
the grant that provided the funds for
the program's initial costs.

The administrator complimented
the group's efforts. "We're pleased
that parents so actively sought after
the project," Rezmierski said.

Menghini said she feels the group's
first year in Northville was a suc-
cess. As the semester drew to a close,
the group had more requests to per-
form than the calendar would allow.

"I would have liked to have been in
every classroom, with every single
puppet, but that's close to impossi-
ble," Menghini said.

"This doesn't take that much time

for what it does. The kids are just so
receptive, and so responsive to it,"
she added.

Linda Clark, who did the schedul-
ing for the group, said the people who
called all were very enthusiastic. In
addition to Menghini, Brandon, and
Baiocchi, fellow Northville residents
Judy Swanctt, Mary Cutting and
Stephanie Chesney also volunteered
as puppeteers.

During its nine-month run, the
troupe performed at the conference
of the Middle School Educators for
the State of Michigan, at the Cub
SCouts' Blue and Gold Banquet, and
in public and parochial schools.

The group members said they
would welcome additional pup-
peteers. "The reason that we're just
Northville schools is because we're a
small troupe," Menghini explained.

But, she added, "You can't just
pick up a puppet and do it. You need
to see how the puppet works and you
need to get some education on
whatever disability or puppet you're
going to do, so that you also acqUire a
sensitivity and awareness."

The skits performed by the Nor-
thville troupe most often feature the
puppets and scripts dealing with
learning disability, spina bUida,
mental retardation, impaired hear-
ing, cerebral palsy, and siblings. The
small number of volunteers limits
the number of topics the group can
present, Menghini said.

Each puppeteer has a specialty ,
she explained. They study their role
in the scripts and read extensively
about their puppet's disability in
order to develop the understanding
they bring to each performance.

Menghini said there are about 20
topic areas covered by the scripts,
which promote a positive message.

"All the Kids on the Block
characters can be seen as role
models by the disabled population.
All are very upbeat, very positive,"
Menghini said.

To write the scripts, Menghini said,
"They talk to several parents and
kids and ask, 'What is your life
like?'" The script content also
comes from conversations with
members of the national organiza-
tions representing the handicapped,
legislators, medical professionals
and research groups.

"Years ago, disabled people, han-
dicapped people were just hidden
away and never given a chance."

Holland Bulbs ..~o:~.~~.:
Over 175 Varieties ~Ii .?~~

Tulips. DaffodlDl· Byac1Dths· Crocus· FJ:eesla·3· ~.:!!.:.!.-·,;,·!.-~iljllikJ.'
Save on the.e Special Purchase Mlxed Bulbs

NAME .
ADDRESS .

CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

Mixed DaffodUls
50 Bulbs $17.80
100 Bulbs $33.60-'

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00

I
--------~
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Northville Cheerleaders Freshmen Squad. Back, left to right,
Vickie Wolsos, Katie Murphy and Gwen Griswold. Front, left to
right, Jeni Workman and Tanya Williams. Not pictured:
Shanalee Richins.

Northville Cheerleaders Junior Varsity Squad. Back, left to
right, Kelly Marrs, Katie Cryderman, Kim Ellsworth, Kersten
Emsley, Julie McMullen, Hl>llyChrysan, Gretchen Cambra and
Jenne Hesse. Middle, Robyn Davis. Front, left to right, Laurie
Darrow, Kimi Rahimi, Darcy Rundell and Becky Eller, camp
counselor.

Cheering for victory
Northville cheerleading squad.s win awards at camp competitions

Northville Cheerleaders Varsity Squad. Back, left to right, Julez
Heintz, Beth Cannizzaro, Alisa Belliston, Leslie McMullen and
Chartier Aimone. Front, left to right, Karen Trepicone, Diane
Robinson, Reggie Laramee, Tracie Surdu and Michele DeBora.
Not pictured: Shirley Nagy and Katy lloyd.

JUNIOR VARSITY - Gretchen
Cambra, Holly Chrysan, Katie
Cryderman, Laurie Darrow, Robyn
Davis, Kim Ellsworth, Kersten
Emsley, Jennifer Hesse. Kelly
Marrs, Juhe McMullen, Kimi Rahimi
and Darcy Rundell.

FRESHMAN - Gwen Griswold,
Katy Murphy, Shanalee Richins,
Tanya Williams, Vickie Wolsos and
Jeni Workman

Local cheerleaders won high
praise for their performances at
summer sport camps

The Nurlhville High School Varsity
Cheerleaders attended the Universal
Cheerleaders Association mCAl
Summer Sport Camp at Eastern
Michigan University JUly 25·28, com·
petmg agamst nine other varsity
squads.

The camp experience offers a daily
routine of aerobIC traimng, spirit
classes, cheer and SIdeline classes,
stunts, tumbling, band cheers, and
pompon routmes.

Northville's varsIty cheerleaders
earned six first-place ribbons for

camp July 31-Aug. 3.
Members of the junior·varsity

cheerleading squad competed
against 10 other junior·varsity teams
and captured six first-place ribbons
during daily evaluations of cheers
and sidelines. They also won a first-
place "superior" ribbon for their
original dance routine and were
awarded "camp championships" in
the junior varsity division for their
cheers and sidelines.

An individual all-star award was
presented to Julie McMullen, a
freshman.

The junior varsity group captured
spirit awards on each of the four days

ofthecamp.
Freshman cheerleaders received

two first-place ribbons, two second-
place ribbons, and three "outstan-
ding" ribbons for theIr performances
In dally evaluations. The freshman
squad competed against eight other
squads

Members of the Northville
cheerleading squads are as follows:

VARSITY - Chartier Aimone,
Alisa Belliston, Beth Cannizzaro,
MIchele De Bora, Julez Heintz, Reg·
gie Laramee, Katy Lloyd, Leslie
McMullen, Shirley Nagy, Diane
Robmson, Tracie Surdu and Karen
Treplcone,

WIll have the opportunity to perform
in the Lord Mayor of Westminster's
New Year's Day Parade in London.

Spirit awards also were given to
the Northville varsity cheerleaders
on each of the four days of the camp
for their pep, enthusiasm, safety
awareness, and congeniality with
other squads. This wasn't the first
time the cheerleaders received such
high honors, The Northville varsity
squad won the Western Lakes Ac·
tivities Association Cheerleading
Competition in March,

In other competitions, the Nor-
thville Junior Varsity and Freshman
Cheerleaders attended the UCA

theIr performances dUring daily
evaluations of their cheers and
sideline classes. They also won a first
place "superior" ribbon for their
original dance routine. In addition,
the squad won the "camp champion·
ship" in the varsity division for its
cheers.

Individual all-star awards were
presented to Diane Robinson, a
senior at Northville High School, and
Shirley Nagy. a junior. All-stars were
judged on their cheering, dancing
and tumbling abilities. Tracie Surdu,
a high-school junior, won second
place in the best jumps division.

Cheerleaders named "all-stars"

Northville's head cheerleading
coach is Margaret Surdu, who will
begin her third year with the NHS
cheerleaders.

Several local students win academic awards from colleges, universities
He is a member of Sigma Phi Ep-

Silon Fraternity and was named to
the dean's list during his last term at
the university.

Jackson is a 1984 graduate of Nor-
thville High School.

Jackson earned a bachelor-of-
science degree in mechanical
engJDeering from Michigan
Technologic:.al University. He is cur·
rently employed by General Motors,

FUELLING and CAROLYN
KRUPP, all of Northville, were ac-
cepted into the Carl and Winifred Lee
Honors College at Western Michigan
Umversity as freshmen.

DOUGLAS ALLAN MAY of Fer·
managh Drive in Northville received
a bachelor of science degree ID
mechanical engineering from Pur-
due University.

Commencement ceremonies were
held Aug, 6 at the university, located
in West Lafayette, Ind.

KRISTI KUNKA, daughter of Don
and Peggy Kunka of Northville, was
named to the dean's list at the
University of MIchigan in Ann Arbor.

Students named to the dean's list
must carry 12 or more hours and
earn a grade point average of 3.5 or
higher.

Kristi is enrolled in the school of
art, studying graphic design.

TIM JACKSON, son of Barbara
and Kaye Jackson 01 Old Bedford in
Northville, recently graduated from
Michigan Technological University
in Houghton.

REBECCA BAJORKE. JEN-
NIFER CROUTTEAU, PATRICK
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upto 50% off
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Wall To Wall
Sa\'ings.

with ba SCOC\, WALLPAPER •• Steamer rental'
• Store Is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls In stock
• Room displays
• New patterns arriving dally

T YNo ucs E xsE
The best thing to do after any visit to Windsor

and surrounding Essex County is to plan the
next one ... for shopping, dining and
entertainment.
For shopping, you'll enjoy downtown

Windsor, with 300 stores, all in walking
distance. On tree-lined avenues. With a
European flair. And the styles of the
Continent, and of Canada. Women's
fashions. Men's fashions. Furs.
Jewelry. China, Records and
books. Fragrances. Anworks,
Antiques, Gifts, It's where ~ '>
you'll find the hard-to-find:
downtown Windsor.

Its also a great place for lunch,
dinner, or a weekend escape.

ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20% • 50%
OFF
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Win a Weekend! ~FULLERoO'BRIEN
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Fall is the season for cider mills
By CRISTINA FERRIER
slaffwnler

It happens every year Suddenly
It's September and you can't belIeve
that summer has slIpped out of your
fmgersagam

But It'S also the time when your
mInd rolls forward to warm,
potbellied stoves, country lanes filled
wIth orange, red and yellow leaves,
hot apple cIder and doughnuts

It's tlme to head for the cIder mill

Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill
ISlocated at 714Baselme Road Com-
mg In from EIght Mile, turn south on
Griswold and the signs will dIrect you
to it

When drlvmg to Parmenter's, you
have to do some maneuvermg
through constructlon, but It's more
than worth the effort.

The fIrst thmg you notice when you
walk m ISthe smell. The aroma of the
apples and cmnamon might make
you want to eat all of the doughnuts,
but It'S not likely that they'll run out.
They keep making them constantly
so that they stay fresh.

Vern and Ruth Bodker have been
running this cider mill since they
fIrst boUght it from the Parmenter
famIly in 1968 Ruth Bodker says that
thIS mill, built in 1873,IS "the oldest
CIdermill around"

Parmenter's IS also the only area
CIder mill that offers "hard" cider,
and they have a wmery that runs
along wIth the mIll.

They also have homemade
caramel apples, dOUghnuts, honey,
syrup, sausage and cheese. There's a
play area for children and a picnic
area

When the weathel permIts,
Parmenter's offers hot dogs and
kIelbasa on the weekends They also
have a weekend crail show where ar-
tISts from the Northville area sell
Items such as straw flowers,
ceramics and halloween costumes

Ruth Bodker thmks that people
come to theIr CIder mill "Just
because it's a fall custom and a fun
family thmg to do."

Parmenter's IS open from Labor
Day until the Sunday before
ThanksgIVIng, from 10:00 to 8:00 daI-
ly

Foreman's Orchards and Cider
Mill is located at 50050 Seven Mile
Road in Northville Township.

Diane Gavron, who was sitting at a
pICnIC table with her tw()-year-()ld
twms, Lauren and David, says that
she comes to this cider mill a lot.
"We always used to come when I was
a kId, and it signals fall to us," she
said

John and Jeanette ZIIDSkl, who
drove from Dearborn, felt the same
way "It's a seasonal thing," John
Zlmskl explamed "Cider and
doughnuts "

Foreman's began m 1932 when
Ralph Foreman, the present owner's
great-grandfather, fIrst started the
orchard.

The family added the CIder press
and doughnut machme In 1972 The

CIder IS pressed tWIce weekly, as
close to the weekend as possible so
that it is fresh for the busiest days.
The dOUghnuts are made every other
day.

ThIS CIder mill has a what Ralph
Foreman calls a "barn-type at-
mosphere." It is filled with primitive
antiques and features a potbelly
stove and red checked tablecloths
that create a country farm setting.

"People get really comfortable
here, especially when it gets colder, "
Foreman said

Foreman's offers plenty of fresh
fruit from the orchard, as well as
caramel apples made from Kraft
caramels.

They also offer preserves, maple
syrup, "very good popcorn from the
same county in IndIana as Orville

Redenbacher's," cookbooks, and
honey.

Foreman likes to sell as many pr()-
ducts as possible that are from the
Northville area.

This cider mill has a very large pic-
nic area and plenty of parking. It also
has an indoor seating area, and they
sell hot dogs and knockwurst on the
weekends.

Foreman's still presses the cider in
the old-fashioned method that Ralph
Foreman describes as "chopped up,
ground up, put in nylon blankets and
extracted with high pressure."

Foreman's IS open summer
through fall, from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m.

So, if your spirits need a lift, ex-
perience one of Northville's cider
mills. Better yet, experience them
both.

Historical Society presents Tivoli Fair
NorthVIlle HistOrical SocIety presents TivolI

FaIr, a jUried arts and crafts show, on Friday,
C;;pnt?Q "nrl C;;"tnrrl"v <;;Pnt :UI "t fhp NnrthVIIIE'
Downs track. •.

Show hours are Friday from 10 a m to 8 p m
and Saturday from 10a m to 5p.m

AdmISSIon is $2 for adults and $1 for ChIldren
Imder six Proceeds Willbe used for restoration of
~orthville's Mill Race HistorIcal VIllage

More than 100exhIbitors are expected to attend
the event, mcludmg baskets, candles, ceramics,
clocks, carved toys, country clothing, pottery,
qUllt•••g, rag rugs, stenciling, weavmg and more.

Food WIllbe available. FIre laws restrict admIt-
tance of strollers for children For more informa-
tion call 348-1845Monday through Friday from 9
am tOl p.m

In Town
SAND SCULPTURE - Novi's Twelve Oaks

Mall is currently horne to a giant sand sculpture
constructed from more than 70tons of sand.

The 18-foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Built by Sand Sculptures Inter-
national, the creation depicts "Wizard of Oz's
Field of Poppies."

The community is invited to stop by to view the
sculpture durmg mall hours.

Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The IncredI-
ble Journey" on May n.

Series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75cents for children.

SPEAKERS - Novl Public Library presents
two upcommg special speakers. The public is in-
VIted to attend the free programs.

Nora Martin, a professor in the department of
specIal education at Easterr. MichIgan University,
will dISCUSS"Attention Deficit Disorder" on
Thursday, Sept 21at 7 pm. at the library.

Ron Dunbar, a fmancial advisor With
Prudential-Bach Securities in Ann Arbor, WIllvisit
the library on Thursday, Oct 5 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Dunbar will diSCUSSthe major fmancial Items
from the Wall Street Journal.

To regIster for the programs call the Novl
Public LIbrary at 349'()720.

FILM SERIES - NOVIArts and Culture Com-
mittee welcomes m the fall season by hosting a
famIly film series salutmg the dog.

The series begins Friday, Oct 13 at 7 p.m and
contmues the second l"riday of every month
through May 11, 1990 All films will be shown m the
136-seat council chambers at the Novi CIvic
Center.

Followmg is a schedule of films' "Fox and the
Hound" on Oct. 13, "The MagICof LaSSie" on Nov.
10, "Digby, the World's Biggest Dog" on Dec 8,
"The Courage of Kavlc' on Jan 12, "Big Red" on

ETIQUETTE - Etiquette Enterprises will !lost
a seminar for children ages 10-15entitled "Grow-
mg Up Gracefully" at the Sheraton Oaks on Oct. 7.

The seminar will run from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. and
is desIgned to teach youths proper rules of eti-
quette. Cost is $60 per person and includes a
manual and a four-course luncheon Reservations
are limited to 15partiCipants.

Interested partIcipants are encouraged to call
296-4460 for more information or to write to: Eti-
quette Enterprises, P.O. Box 841, Northville, MI
48167.

In Town Ji.~tsupcoming events in NOVl and Nor-
thville. To have events lIsted WrIte to "In Town, "
NorthVIlle Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167

Farmington group to host flower show
Farmmgton Garden Club presents

a flower show, .. All Around
MIchIgan," on Sept 22-23 at the Com-
mUnIty Center, 24705 Farmmgton
Road, north of Ten Mlie Road

About 50 Oower arrangements Will
be exhibIted m the Ooral deSign divl'
sion of the show, deplctmg various
areas of the state. As an example
one class of arrangements featurmg
the Great Lakes WillconsIst of under-
water deSIgns, a new and mnovatlve
Idea In Oower handlmg.

Hours are Friday, sept 22 from 1-5
pm, and Saturday, Sept 23 from 10
am t05p.m.

AdmiSSIon ISfree and the public IS
mVlted to attend

DOCUMENTARY - DetrOIt In·
stltute of Arts presents "ComIc Book
ConfidentIal," a documentary by
Canadian filmmaker Ron Mann,
Sept 22-23 at 7 and 9 30 P m m the
D1AaudItOrium

The documentary exammes the
history and popularity of comic book
art m America and includes inter-
views with various comic book
creators. Tickets are S3 each

For more information call the D1A
l1cket offIce at 832-2730.

Nearby
MACKINAC CARRIAGES -

Mackinac Island hosts a tWo-day car-
rIage festival sept. 3O-0ct. 1

The event focuses on the horse-
drawn carriages that make
Mackinac Island unique A horse-
and-driver rally tests the skills of
both on Saturday, and a grand
parade displays the show horses and
vintage carriages on Sunday. For
more information call (906) 847-3783.

FALL FESTIVAL - Ann Arbor's
Cobblestone Farm hosts a fall
festival on Sunday, sept. 24 from 1-5
p.m, featuring craft and cooking
demonstrations and harvest ac-
tiVIties for adults and children.

Guests will be able to purchase
fresh cider and Vintage crafts. Ad-
mission is $1.50 adults, 7S cents for
youths and seniors. Family fee Is $5.

For more information call 994-2928.

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the Northville community.
To have an item listed in this column.
WrIte to: Nearby, Northville Record,
104 W. Mam Street, Northville.
MICh., 48167 Photos or other artwork
welcome.

TI

RED SKELTON - Red Skelton
Will appear at the Fox Theater for
two performances l"rloay, Oct. 6 and
Saturday, Oct. 7 at8 p.m

TIckets are $2750 and $2250 and
aVailable at the Fox Theater box of-
fice, Joe LoUISArena box office and
all Tlcketmaster outlets For more
mformatlon call 567-6000 To order
tickets by phone call 645-6666.

DESSERT THEATER - The Com-
mUnIty Center of Farmington I Far-
mmgton Hills hosts a series of
"Family Dessert Theaters" through
Dec 6

Guests Will enjoy a dessert at the
conclUSIOn of upcoming per-
formances, including music by Jerry
Jacoby on Sept 28; "A Little Knight
MUSIC"on Oct 12; the Chautauqua
Express on Oct 25, "Territorial
Chant" on Nov 8; and "The Frog and

the Prmce" on Dec. 6 All per-
formances will begin at 7p.m

Tickets for the family theaters are
$4 per person or $12 per family. Call
47i-8404to make reservations.

The Commumty Center IS at 24705
Farmington Road, just north OfTen
MIle Road. There IS no charge for
parking

CIRCUS - Rmgling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey Circus will per-
form at Joe Louis Arena Oct. 3-8.

Showtimes are 7:30 pm. on Tues-
day, Oct 3, through Friday, Oct. 6. A
matinee is offered on Thursday, Oct.
5, at 11 a m On Saturday, Oct 7,
there are three shows at noon, 4 and 8
p.m. Two shows will be featured Sun-
day,Oct 8,at 1:30and5:30p.m.

Ticket prices for all performances
of the circus are $11.50, $9 'ill and
$7.50

FREE TRAINING! 'I

Dental or Nurse's Assistant
NatIonal Career Insf/tute, In conjunction WIth the Brighton Community
Education Program, is oHenng classes In Dental Assistant or Nurse's
ASSistant tramlng. Afternoon and evening classes are available. (Monday-
Thursday for 4 hours per day) Register soon Late Registrations accepted
Classes begm September 25th

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do not have a high school diploma
2) Have a G.E.D.
3) OR are under 20 years of age

If any of these do not apply. you stili may quBllfy for other fmanclal aId
To Confirm that you may qualify, call

CD
(313) 229-1419

N NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTEC Community Education
Brighton High School LICensed by

I 7878 Brighton Road TheStateofMlchl(Jen
Brighton, MI48116 Depl 01 Educa/lOn

For Addltlonallnlormatlon. Call collect (313) 462-1260 ...

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia

SEPTEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From 57.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops /1 lb.)

B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Y2 slab)
Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)

All Dmners mclude Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato
PRIME RIB is Our Specialty

Serlled Daily
Featunng

Seafooo' SteaKS' (,nops

~

MILFORD LANES '1-.
roC NORTON'S LANDING ': ".~ LIV68S:&74SAT '

BOWL FOR THE FUN OF IT!
Need team, couples & individuals

Ladies Day Lge's I Ladies Nites J Men Nites
Free Sitter Tues., Wed., Thurs. J ·Mon., Tue., Wed.

Tues Wed., Thurs. Also Ladles Trio ) Also Mens Trio

, Me!!'~ T!!es=19~= I Moonlight I
7:30 pm Mixed Doubles

Starts Sept. 26th Ellery Sat. Night
10:30 p.m.

Cost 58.00 per nite Includes 23 jackpots

Every Week Every other weekUVEBAND
Mixed Lge's. EVERY THURS., Mixed Lge's.

Mon.-Tu~. FRI., SAT. Wed.,Fri.,
Wed.-Fn. Sat., Sun.

A ttention Ladies
HAil new Male Dance Review"

September 26th, 9 p.m_-s10.00 reserved seating

I I HELP WANTED
Apply In person IHave A Bowling

Brithday Party

'. +.... 1-··t".,...
+•

+
* ..

IMIII
Visit The Dawn Nearest You.

DETROIT
.20005 w. Wttrllll
.22001 W. 8 MIle Rd
• 20830 MorOll Rd

lOUTHFlIILO
• 26780 LIht«

1I011VUJ!
• 20706 13 MIle Ad

WAIIRIN
• 4OllC» II MIle Rd
.27031 Van Dyke
.,1880 11MIle Rd

MT.ClDeII
• 37310 S Gr.llOl

IlLYMOUTH
• 3lI8OO Ann ArborRt ~nlno Soon'

MAOlION .. IQHTI
.211011 Slep/ltlnIon Hwy

UTICA
.40500W. vlnDyk.
• HII Rd I' Sterrltt

PONTIAC
.03 TeleQt8Ph Rd
• 8041l Iferry Rd

__ m • em- •
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Northville blanks Western for first victory
Running attack, defense key win

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Behmd a balanced runnmg attack
and an aggressive defensive per-
formance, the Northville Mustangs
posted their fIrst victOry of the '89
season with an 18~ tnumph over
Walled Lake Western Friday.

"We had an excellent running at-
tack," saId Northville Coach Darrel
Schumacher, in reference to the
Mustangs' 161yards rushing.

"Our offensive philosophy is to
take what the defense will give you,"
he said. "We felt we could run and
control the ball on the run, so we '{ept
doing it."

In addition to a potent running at-
tack, the Mustangs (l-2 overall, I-I in
WLAA) also were able to capiltalize
on numerous errors committed by
Western - the first of which led to a
Mustang touchdown. .

Arter being unable to move the ball
on their first possession, the War-
riors victimized themselves by muff-
ing the snap on a punt play inside
their own 5-yard line.

Western's senior punter, Erik
Franz, pounced 01} the loose ball at
his own I-yard line, and two plays
later Mustang fullback Ryan Kilner
bulled into the endzone at 8:34 of the
first quarter to give Northville a 6-0
lead.

"When you play the Western club,
you know they're going to play you
tough," Schumacher said. "We need-
ed to capitalize on the breaks. Our
strategy was to get up early, get
them down and then control the
game."

Controlling the game is just what
the Mustangs did following their first
score, as Northville's defense
prevented the Warriors from ever
mounting a serious scoring drive.

"Our down linemen play extremely
well," Schumacher said. "<Defen-
sive tackle) Rob Spradlin IS playmg
very well. I'm pleased with the way
Rob has been coming on lately.

"We are definitely getting a good
charge up front," he added. "<Defen-
sive tackles) Matt Smith and Joe
Kupsky and Rob (Spradlin) really
got to their quarterback. "l

I

JUnior linebacker Jeff Todd also
played a big role in shutting down the
Western offensive attack by recor-
dmg two quarterback sacks.

"I'm not displeased with the
linebackers, since Jeff's (Todd) two
sacks really took the starch out of
their offense," Schumacher said.

Schumacher was also pleased with
the Mustang secondary, who helped
to confuse Warrior quarterback Todd
Biron. He completed only five of 16
passes for 65-yards.

"Their quarterback was an excep-
tional athlete," he said. "He could
run well and was a good option
quarterback. "

When Biron did try to throw, the
NorthVIlle secondary continually
made things difficult for both him
and his receivers.

Senior defensive back Steve Bas-
tian intercepted one of Biron's passes
and made broke up numerous passes
by the Warriors' quaterback.

"Steve (Bastian) is doing real
well." Schumacher said. "We moved
him to the secondary from quarter-
back, and he has been able to read
the opposing offenses well."

In addition to the interception, Bas-
tian also rushed for one touchdown
and scampered 26 yards along the
sideline to set up the score.

"Steve played a great game, and it
looks like he's having a good time,"
Schumacher said.

Bastian's 26-yard run came in the
third quartar, one play after the
Mustangs converted on a fourth-
down-and-six play at their own 41-
yard line.

"We talked about being in two-
down territory earlier," Schumacher
said. "We said, 'Ld's go and let the
defense hold them if we miss.' "

But the Mustangs did not miss, as
sophomore quarterback Ryan Huz-
jak threw a 21-yard bullet pass to
running back Bill Kelley to gain the
fIrst down.

Two plays later, Bastian took the
ball in from the lo-yard line to give
Northville a 12~ lead midway
through the third quarter.

Immediately after scoring, the
Mustang defense held Western and
forced the Warriors to punt. Follow-

Mustang swimmers
dunk Salem 91-81

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If anybody wondered whether the
Northville swimmers would be
strong enough this fall to defend LlJeir
first-ever Western Lakes league title,
the answer came on Sept. 14when the
Mustangs dunked a strong Plymouth
Salem squad 91-81 in the season
opener.

Northville Coach Bill Dicks had his
squad swimming tired, but it didn't
seem to matter. Senior standout Deb-
bie Buell looked in mid-season form
as she won two individual races and
reached a state-meet-qualifying
cutoff in the process.

"Salem is in the other division, so it
wasn't a real crucial meet, but it was
nice to get the win," Dicks said.
"(Salem) is always tough, but I real-
ly didn't know what to expect from
them."

Buell won the 200-yard 1M, and her
time of 2:05.62 was good enough to
qualify for a spot 10 the state meet at
the end of the season. She also took
fIrst place honors in the 100freestyle
and was a member Ofthe winning 200
medley relay along with Teri Juhasz,
Pam Holdridge and Jodi Wesley
(1 :59.90.

"Debbie Buell had a pretty good
meet," Dicks said. "It didn't surprise
me that she qualified In the 1M, but
it's outstanding to be able to do it in
the first meet of the season "

The other Northville firsts came
from Claire Cryderman in the 200
freestyle (2:05.62) and the 500
freestyle, Holdndge in the 100 but-
terfly, Beth Frayne in diving, and
Juhasz in the 100breaststroke.

The Mustang seconds included
Wesley in the 50 freestyle (26.95),
Juhasz in the 100 butterfly, and the
400 freestyle relay team (featuring
Kathy Lang, Cryderman, Anderson
and Megan Holmberg). The thirds
came courtesy Of Erica Anderson In
the 2001M (2:10.86), Holmberg In the
200 freestyle (2: 10.86) and Barb
Woodruff In diving.

"I was extremely pleased with our
effort," Dicks said "We swam tired,
but we dId as good or better than Iex-
pected."

PLYMOUTH RELAYS: The
Mustangs placed sixth In a field of12
teams at the Plymouth Relays on
Sepl.l6.

"I put the kids in some events

"I was extremely
pleased with our ef-
fort. We swam tired,
but we did as good or
better than I ex-
pected. Salem is in
the other division, so
it wasn't a real
crucial meet, but it
was nice to get the
win. (Salem) is
always tough, but I
really didn't know
what to expect from
them. "

Bill Dicks
Mustang Swim Coach

where I've never seen them before
and they responded," Dicks said.
"Everybody swam in at least two
events, so it was a good day'S work
for us."

The highlight of the meet was a vic-
tory by a Northville foursome in the
200 medley relay. The team - in-
cluding Buell, Juhasz, Holdridge and
Wesley - won the event and got
under the state meet cut -off of
I:59.59. Dicks also saw and outstan-
ding effort by divers Beth Frayne
and Barb Woodruff, who placed se-
cond overall.

"Those were two excellent per-
formances," Dicks said. "We've now
qualified two relays and Buell for the
state meet, and that's pretty good
after only one dual meet and two
relay meets."

The Mustangs (1~ overaJl) will
travel to Livonia to take on Stevenson
today (Sept. 21) In anoatler WLAA
clash.

109 a Warrior penally for face mask-
109, Kelley tWiSted and turned his
way for a 49-yard run to the Western
five On the next play, senior fullbaCk
Neil White plOWed his way into the
endzone to give Northville a com-
manding 18~ advantage.

"BIll had a 49-yard run, but it real-
ly looked like a hundred,"
Schumacher said. "We had to give
him a breather, but I hated to take
him out."

Western's only legItimate scoring
opportunity came on a 29-yard run by
Biron early in the fourth quarter - a
play which seemingly put the War-
rior's on the scoreboard.

But, while Western fans cheered
the apparent touchdown, the referees
qUickly silenced the crowd by calling
holding on a Warrior lineman and
nullifing the gain.

Later in that drive, Bastian broke
up a third-down pass, and the War-
rior's were unable to convert a
fourth-down situation.

Schumacher said he was especially
pleased with his team's performance
against Western, considering Nor-
thville's next opponent will be the
Michigan Class B state champions
from Farmington Harrison.

Th€ game will be played at home
FrIday (Sept. 22) beginning at 7:30
p.m.

"We've never beaten Farmington
Harrison, but we've always been able
to give them a tough game,"
Schumacher said, adding it will be
very tough to stop Harrison's star
quarterback Mill "The Thrill" Col-
eman.

"We'll do some things different and
we'll try to go in with some new
twists in order to control Coleman,
because you just can't shut him
down," he said.

Schumacher admitted he was
relieved to get the season's first,
rather than haVing to head mto the
game against Harrison winless.

"Everyone talks about Coleman,
but Harrison also plays oustanding
defense and our big concern will be to
control the ball," he added.

"We've definitely got our hands
full."

~ecord/JANET L cox
Steve Bastian intercepted a pass and scored a touchdown in Northville's 18-0win over Walled Lake
Western

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mustang swimmer C!aire Cryderman won two events in a dual·meet victory against Plymouth Salem

Kickers
dominate
Harrison

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's 3-1 prep soccer wm
over Farmington Harrison on Sept.
13 was a Victory that the Mustangs
truly deserved.

The locals dominated the play and
outshot the Hawks 23-4for the match,
but with eight minutes remaining,
the scoreboard showed a 1-1
deadlock. That's why Northville
Coach Dave Yezback thought justice
was served when hIS squad scored a
paIr of goals down the stretch - in-
cludmg the game-wmner by Brad
MaliszewskI - to pull out the
season's first WLAA Western DiVI-
sIon triumph.

"I was very pleased WIth the way
we malOtamed our attack and spread
out the field," Yezback said "Un-
fortunately, we weren't rewarded for
our hard work unttl the last eIght
mmutes of the match."

In the first half alone, the
Mustangs baltered the Harrison
defense (or 13shots on goal, but only
one found the back of the nel. At the
21-minute mark, Maliszewski took a
breakaway down to the front of the
Hamson goal. touched a crossmg
pass 10 front of the goal mouth to a
streak 109 Brent Garner, and he slid
the ball past the Hawks' goaltendp.r.

Despite a 13-2advantage 10 shots,
the score remamed l~ at halftime.

"We put so many balls into the
Hamson goalie's hands, it was
frustrattng," Yezback said "The
guys were talkmg about how lucky
they were and that it could have been
much worse than H."

Twenty·two mmutes into the se-
cond half, the Hawks tied it on a goal
by Mark Lebovitz, but 10 minutes
later, Maliszewski notched the game-
wmner on a pass from Dan
Brugeman Several minutes after
that, Brugeman scored an insurance
goal on a cross from Chris Hmz to
wrap up the scoring.

"We seem to be getting more under
control offensively," Yezback said.
"We stili .need to work on keepmg
possesion at midfield and working
the ball forward into sconng range,
but I'm confident we'll continue to
improve. The bottom hne IS we're
playing better and that encourag·
mg"

CoDUnued OIl ,
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Scoreboard

Football

AREA STANDINGS
wkeland
\0\1
South LIon
\lilford
\orthlille

AREA LEADERS
Passmg Yards
Bar.h., <South Lyonl
HuzJak <\orthville J
~nlder' "lIllordJ
\\':Idonl\olll

Ruslung Yards
Laura ll.akelandJ
Sorge' Lakeland)
Bern' \ovlI
lIarlord ,South Lyon)
Bishop IM~lord)
Vallmont ,South Lyon)
Kelley 1 ";or1hv~lel

Recelvmg Yards
Osborn 'South Lyon J
Jacobs' '1OVII
Bastian 1 \orthvllle)
Cameron (Mlllordl
Hommell 1~lIlford I
Bern 11\0111
'doyeriSouth Lyon)
IndIVIdual SCorlDg
Laura (Lakeland I
Sorge 1 Lakeland J
Berry 11"0111
Barabas ISouth Lyon)
Osborn (South Lyon)
Bastian 1 >,'orthvl1fe I
Cameron IMilford)
\layer ISouth Lyon I

~~
Boiling (Lakeland)
\layer 'South Lyon)
Richards IMlllordJ

SConng Ollense
South Lyon
Lakeland
";OVI
l"orth,II1e
\llilord

SConng Defense
\'0\1

2 I
21
21
12
12

441
382
323
Tn
243
214
157

AREA LEADERS= (Northville)
Whiteman (Lakeland)
MlSkovlch (NovI)
Holman (South Lyon)
Rucker (Mliford)
C Plet~a (South Lyon)
Kan Hemonen (Millord)
Hayden (Mlilordl
LaPrad (Northville)
Shanks (South Lyon)
McBnde (Lakeland)

=e~IOrd)
Holstem (Northville)
Miskovich INoVI)
Whiteman (Lakeland)
McBnde (Lakeland)

Sol
Sol
3-2
2-2
l-4

Holman (South Lyon)
Plngston (Mllford)
Anderson ILakeland I
AssIsts
Hayden (Milford)
Pascuccll Novil
Kan HelllOllell IM~ford)
C Plet~a (South Lyon)
Brown (Lakeland)
Whiteman ILakeland J
LaPrad INor'.hvllJe)
~PoiDl FIeld Goals
Maclnrns (Northv~le)
Hayden (Mliford)
FleId Goal PerteIIlage
(20 atlemIlts mlDlmum)
Rucker (Mliford)
Shanks ISouth Lyon)
C Plellia (South Lyon)
FornwaJd INovil
Kan HelllOllell IMilford I
LaPrad INorthvlilel

Free 'Ibniw PerceIItage
(10 allempls mlDlmum)
Ba~ey ISouth Lyon)
Miskovich (NovlI
LaPrad (NorthvUle)
Kan HelllODen (M~lord)
Holman (South Lyon)
Brown (Lakeland)
Shanks (South Lyon)

SCortJu!Offense
SouthCyon
Mlilord
Novi
Lakeland
Northville

67
67
66

RYAN KILNER KATE HOLSTEIN

ScorlDg Defense
Lakeland
Northville
SoulhLyon
MlIlord
Nov!

113
112
110
107
105
103
95
83
75
68
60

TUESDAY'S GAME
NortbvIJ1e 31. NovI27

Northville LaPrad I 2-2 4. yez·
back 2 2·2 6. MacInOls 2 0-0 5. Ken'
nedy 11>-42. Hoistem 3 6-1012. Pump
10-02 Totals 10 IlH8 31

Novi Mlskovlch 2 Soli 9. H Hum,
Ilbrey 2 0-0 4. T Hum~y I 1·2 3.
!"ornwald 3 2·3 8. Snider I 0-2 2.
YankOwski 0 1-1 I TotaIs9!1-2227
Northville 26149-31
Nov! 3987-27

Total Fouls Northvlile 16. NovI14
Three POlnler.; MacInrns
Records Northville 2·2. Novi l-4

THURSDAY'S GAMES
NovI5O, GardeaClty48 tOT)

Novi SteradzkJ 0 0-0 0 Balagna 0 I
21. Mlskovoch 5 3-4 13. PascUCCI 2 0-2
4. H Humphrey 2 0-0 4. T Humphrey
52-912. Fornwald 42'31' Snider I0-3
2. Yankowsld 2 0-14 TotaIs2JB-245O

Garden City Shanks 7 8-13 22.
Go .. en 26-7 10. Malone02 32. White I
0-02. Mateslc 4 2·7 10. TYree I0-1 2
Totals 15 111-3148
Novi to 1212124 - 50
Garden CUy to II7 182 - 48

Totals Fouls '10VI 25. Garden City
15

t'ouled out MlSkov!ch PascUCCI.
SOlder. H Humphrey

Three-pomter.; None
Records Nov! H. Garden CIty 3 2

LakelaDd 48, Lake 0rI00 30
Lake Onon Armstrong 2 1-25. Oar

byshlre 0 0-1 O. Jabnan 0 2·2 2.
McNabb I I 2 3. MllldJeton 2 3·3 7
Partlo23-77. Patrell02226 TotaIs9
121930

Lakeland Miller I0-02. Grahl 0 1·3
I. McAllISter I I 33. Mulligan 2 0-3 4.
Whiteman 102-622. Anderson 0 0-2 O.
Brown 26-10 10 McBrjdell·23.Kner·
Ige 0 1·2 I.Joseph I 0-02 Totals 1812·
3148
LakeOnon 81048-30
Lakeland II9 15 13 - 48

Total Fouls Lake Onon 20.
Lakeland 19

Fouled Oul None
Three-pointer.; None
JV SCore Lakeland 25. Lake Onon

22
Records Lake Onon HLakeland

3-2

IJvOIIIa Ladywood 50, South L)'OII36
Ladywood Campeau 3 2·2 8. Con·

zoula I 0-12, Kotula 30-16. WIley 8 3-4
19. McDonough 01·3 I, Campeau 10-1
2. Miller 6 0-0 12, Skurtovlch 0 0-1 0
Totals226-135O

South Lyoo' Qualls03-53.PMhpsI
0-1 2, Pietila 0 6-9 6. Shanks 0 2-3 2.
Holman 4 7·12 15. Bailey 2 2·2 6.
Scheloske I 0-02 Totals 8 20-32 36
Ladywood 13121312 - 50
SoulhLyon 91098-3&

Total Fouls Ladywood 28. South
Lyon 17

Fouled Out Kotula
Three-pomter.; None
JV SCore Ladywood 69. South Lyon

27
Records Ladywood 3-2. South

Lyon Sol

35
30
23
22
20
20

I~I

Lakeldnd
NorthVIlle
South Lyon

113
140
233

SL - Warford II run 'pass failed I
H-Salety
SL - Lipke 23 held goal
H - Clark 32 pass from Luksh3JIIS

IMorano pass from L'.!!o'.!ha!tls)
SL - Barab;,s 14 run (Gaylor pass

from Barabas)

103
90
90
84
72

soo
429
426
380
m
349

fRIDAY'S GAMES
Northville 18. Walled Lake WesterDO
NorthVille 60120 - 18
Western 0000 -)

N -Kilner I run (kick failed I I
N - Bastian 10 !WI <kick faIled)
N - While 5 run lrunlalled) --------

186
80
72
70
57
51
50

Basketball
N0V121, Mliford 0
Milford 0000-0
Nov! 0777-21

N - Berry 141\10 <Berry kick)
N - YankOwski 5 run IBerry kick)
N - Berry 12 1\10 (Berry kick)

AREA STANDINGS
(lhrougbSept. IS)
Milford
South Lyon
Lakeland
NorthvliJe
Nov!

769
700
666
654
632
611
611

DEBBIE BUELL STEVE BASTIAN

32
30
28
24
18
12
12
12

LakelaDd 29, Hart1aDd 8
Lakeland 8002 --29
Hartland 0800-8

L - Sorge 30 run (KahJ pass from
Shlndorf)

H-NNA4runINNArun)
L- Laura 43 run (Laura run)
L - Laura 74 run (pass lalled)
L - Laura 70 run <NepJuJcklckJ

South L)'OII4O, Holly 26
Holly 81008-26
South Lyon 1514011 - 40

SL - Moyer 50 pass from Osborn
IRleh run)

H - Demo I run (Agar pass from
Luksha!hs)

SL - Osborn 91 Juckoff reJum
(Lipke kIck)

H - LukshaltlS 7 run (Agar pass
lrom LukshaltlS)

SL - Barabas 4 run IVahmont run)

293
230
180
106
73

10

Semor SWimmer Debbie Buell
was Northville's most valuable
player a year ago. and she's well
on her way to number two

In a 91-81 wm over Plymouth
Salem last week, Buell took flrst-
place honors m the l00-yard
freesyle and the 200 indIVidual
medley (1M), and her effort m the
1M of 2.05.62 was a state-meet
quahfymg time "It didn't sur-
pnse me th()t Webble) qualilted
m the 1M. but It'S outstanding to
be able to do it m the first meet of
the season," Mustang Coach Bill
Dicks sal-t At the Plymouth
Relays several days later. Buell
teamed up WIthTeri Juhasz. Pam
Holdrtdge and JodI Wesley to
place first m the 200medley relay
with a time under the state meet
cutoff of 1:59.59. We think
"Mustang of the Week" honors
aremorder

Steve Bastian's reign as Nor-
thville's startmg quarterback
lasted less than one game, but the
senior is contributing as a defen·
slve back and a receiver. In the
Mustangs' 18-0 win over Walled
Lake Western last Friday, B~-
han mtercepted a pass and scored
a touchdown - his second of the
season - and we think he is a
deservmg "Mustang of the Week"
recipient. "Steve (Bastian) is do-
ing real well," Northville Coach
Darrel Schumacher said. "We
moved him to the secondary from
quarterback, and he has been able
to read the opposing offenses well.
Steve played a great game." Bas-
han reeled off a 26-yard run to set
up a lo-yard scoring run, and he
leads the Mustangs in receiving
yardage (72) and points (2),

463
435
372
364
360

354
357
367
400
454

Netters still looking for a challenge
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN and Jenny Mazurek, while the third

team of Julie Howard and Merilynn
Millgard shutout Teresa Aneed and
Lynn Ralean.

"There were a few close ones in
smgles. but there was absolutely no
contest in doubles," Northville Coach
Uta Filkin said. "To give you an idea
how lopsided it was, our NO.4doubles
team (Peggy Apostolos and Kelly
Woodsum) beat Franklin's No. 1
team 8-4 m a pro-set exhIbition
match."

The '89 season IS already a couple
\\eeks old. but the Northville tenms
squad hasn't receIved much of a
challenge from any Western Lakes
league opponent yet That is about to
change

With a three-game span against
soltd programs hke Plymouth Salem,
Walled Lake Central and Plymouth
Canton on the horizon. the Mustang
netters cruIsed throUgh a paIr of
WLAAfoes last week, crushmg North
Farmmgton 6-1early In the week and
then shuttmg out Livoma Franklm
last Frtday (sept 15)

\orth\llle 3·1 overall 2{) In the
WLAAI also had a match scheduled
for Sept' 14against Farmmgton Har·
rison. but poor weather forced the
contest to be rescheduled for sept 26

The win over Franklin was routme.
but a close match at No.1 smgles and
another three-setter made things a
little more interestmg. Karen Vogt
needed a 7-4 win in a tie-breaker to
put away Tanya Berner 6-4,7-6in the
No. 1 smgles clash. In the other
singles matches Dianne Vogt
dumped Beth Hare 6-1, 6-1 at No.2,
and Shannon Price had no trouble
with Nicole Chiesa (6-1, 6-3) at No.3,
but Alicia Hanson needed three sets
before turning back Jessica Spilos 3-
6,6-4, 6-3at NO.4.

In doubles, It was much more lop-
Sided as the Patrtots managed to wm
only two games m SIXsets of action
Neysa Cohzzi and Kavitha Snraman
topped Heather Mayle and Sonna
Wans 6-1, 6-1. and the No.2 and 3
teams both won lHl, 6-{) The second
team of Trtcla Tummlma and Receb-
ba Belamy blanked Danna BattaglIa

NORTHVILLE 6, NORTH FARM·
INGTON 1: The Mustangs split a pair
of three-setters against the Raiders
on Sept 11, but won the other live
matches In straIght sets for another
easy victory.

"I thought we played pretty well,"
Fllkm said "North Farmington IS a

••

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton

227-8100

It's Fall Fix-Up
at Brighton Electric

Let us help you add beauty and value to your home
with outdoor coach and post lanterns.

10% OFF ALL
OUTDOOR FIXTURES

--T
• ~ >

Featuring Our
Fall Clearance

I 'I!-- I 11II I: ONLY
. j'WS2995

.~ I I
or! ~! f

-r

Solid Brass
Glass Outdoor

Lantern

List Price
$30.80

Srurdy Lanrems
Srdlbu,/r

one ar a r,me

Come visit our
showroom and
compare our prices!

Designers
Fountain

1101-PB
1101-AB

n1161PB

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-6:00
Fri. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00

We Specialize in Personal Service

Electric Supply Company

young team thIS year, but there were
a few close ones. A meet like this is
good for us because it builds our con-
fidence,"

In singles, Karen Vogt was a 6-3,6-
1 winner over Jennifer Law. Diane
Vogt beat Lisa Mueller 6-2, 3-6, 6-2;
Price edged Lana Bockrath 6-4, 6-4,
and Hanson slipped past Hadley
Thurmon 6-2,6-3.

The doubles wins came at Nos. 1
and 3. Colizzi and and Sriraman top-
ped Lisa Anderson and Julie Herman
(6-3,6-1) while Howard and Millgard
turned back Lauren Kaplan and Kim
Frost (6-4, 6-2>'

"Those two (North Farmington
and Livoma Franklin) weren't tough
but thIS week will be," Fllkin Said
"ThIS ISour first bIg challenge of the
year, taking on Salem, Canton and
Walled Lake Central m the span of
fIve days "

FOOTBALL: Farmmgton Hamson at NorthVille. 7:30p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: NorthVIlle at Farmington Hamson, 7:30 pm.
Thursday; NorthVIlle at Livonia Churchill, 7:30p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m. Friday;
Westland John Glenn at NorthVIlle, 4 p.m Monday; Northville at Farm-
mgton, 4p.m Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at Walled Lake Central, 7 p.m. Monday;
NorthVIlle at Plymouth Canton, 7 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Northville at LIVonia Churchill. 3 p.m. Friday; Nor-
thVIlle at Plymouth Salem, 3 p.m. Monday, Plymouth Canton at Nor-
thville. 3 p.m Wednesday.
BOYS AND GffiLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at Walled Lake
Western, 4 p.m Thursday; Northville at Walled Lake Invite, 8 a.m.
Saturday, Farmington Harrison at Northville, 4p.m. Tuesday
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northville at Livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, Redford Thurston at Northville, 7p.m. Tuesday.

Plymouth
~ _ -767 S. Main

, 455·7800

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.
(Next 10K-Mart)

454-0440

Farmington
33014 Grand River'

477·0670

Southfield _
28481 Telegraph

353-0450l
j".r.~11'1'1... t~••_-.....~--.......-- -- _ .. -.-.. ~-...... --------------~---------------~-------------4 WHEEL COMPUTER I LUBE, OIL IBRAKE SERVICE

BALANCE AND : & FILTER I

ROTATION I $5.00 OFF : 15% OFF
$ OFF I Regul.,Sl9 00 5 Reg. Price10.00 I A~r_l~;s~~o~c~~~LF~~~E~~~~R I Free Inspection & Estimate

OlE WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 10·7-89 : OlE WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 10 7 88 • OlE WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 10.7-89-----------------------------~-------------: OFFICIAL TESTING STATION ::'MU

" ua"r :
I ~'.D"'''L CLO"N ..... "CT ..J I

0,( W:THTHIScOUPON· EXPIRES 10·7·89 : OlE $!H~!c2oN~X!:E~ 7 89 : 0 E WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 10·7·89

M-F 7:30 a.m. -7:00 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

$10 OFF
• DraIn Radiator
• RetlllWoth50% $10 00Anti-Freeze •
• Pressure Test OFF

System

Vinyl Siding Sale SID ING
WORLD

:- earn eaa VI NYI: I #1.E,0IL~J,~~.K:

:qu~!1!hr SIDING I~::~I$4.3~~,IIII While youwalt ~_

I -13COlort- [IOVEAR WARRANTYI ~ Shingles I
I 6 9~ . ----Js All Colors $1795 IV White and Colors 0/4·01 Cash and Carry I

iALU.INu.f~OFFIT S399~rsq. ::~o=~~":
I SVP·10 WHITE AND COLORS 8f1~~~~!!!s!!1.~a~!~~I~~~~~<l 0/4 19RW 84995•:+ClARK $59~~yourtr'Any Color _ Any Shape ~U~~~~fanly Sq:

I I LIVONIA:J PONTIAC I D.TROIT I I CLIO ] I•• T.R I •
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crowns, three won three champion-
ShipS, and one school - Marquette -
won five MHSAAevents.

Forty of the schools won their first
MHSAA championship in their
respective sports, while 22 titles won
during the 1987-88school year were
successfully defended.

One new championship was added
in 1988·89,with the creation of a se-
cond class of competition in Lower
Peninsula girls golf, while four titles
were split between teams.

Some streaks continued during the
recently-completed school year.
Grosse Pointe Woods Unlvers!ty Lig-
gett in girls tennis and Marquette in
girls cross country each won its ninth
-;traight title; Marquette also made!t
seven in a row in boys tennts, with
Iron Mountain close behind at six;
Ann Arbor Pioneer won its fifth
straight girls track championship;
Stephenson took its fourth straight
win in boys cross country; while
titles were claimed for the third con-
secutive year by Detroit Cooley in
boys basketball and Detroit Lutheran
West in boys track and field.

Other streaks came to an end.
Escanaba's string of nine straight
girls track championships came to
an end this year, stopping the longest
active winning streak in MHSAA
girls competition.
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MHSAA Representative Council m
November, 1988.

Hampton's responsibilities with
the MHSAA will include involvement
in basketball, cross country, football,
swimming and diving, track and
field, and volleyball, in the associa-
tion's expanding data processing ser-
vices; and In-service training pro-
grams for coaches and athletic direc-
tors.

"Because of changes in
assignments of other MHSAA staff,
Nate's job description wi1l be a lot
different than the man he replaces,
Fred Sible," Roberts said. "There
was only one Fred Sible. We're ask-
ing Nate to do new and different
things so the MHSAA can keep pace
with the changing neem. of our
membership." Sible, an MHSAA
assistant director for 11 years, pass-
ed away on June 28.

Hampton's wife of less than one
year, Michelle, is a psychologist with
the Detroit Board of Education.

SHARING THE WEALTH: You
could say a share-the-wealth plan
was in effect during Michigan High
School Athletic Association tour-
naments during the 1988-89 school
year, as 78 schools laid claim to IYl
championship trophies in 93 events.

Of the 78 schools winning crowns,
64 won one title, nine took two

MHSAA reports across-the-board attendance increases
basketball, swimming and diving,
and volleyball during 1988-89

"We can't help but be pleased with
the gains girls sports continue to
make In terms of spectator appeal,"
said MHSAA Executive Director
John E. Roberts. "This is a trend we
expect to see contmue."

The baseball and track tour-
naments were down from 1988,with
13,199fans attending baseball games
and 22,214 spectators taking in the
track.

For the year, 1,023,719fans paid
admission to MHSAA events, a 4-
percent drop compared to last year's
record of 1,063,099.The MHSAAdoes
not generally charge admission for
alpine skiing, golf and tennis tourna-
mentevents

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR NAMED:
Nate Hampton, supervisor of
athletics and physical education for
the Saginaw Public School District,
has been named to the post of assis-
tant director of the Michigan High
School Athletic Association. He
assumed his duties on sept. 5.

"Many of the nearly 100candidates
for the position would have served
the MHSAA well, benefitting the of-
Hcals, coaches and administrators
With their talent and dedication,"
Roberts said. "But no candidate had
more vaned expenence within the in-
terscholastlc athletic commumty of

"We can't help hut be pleased with the
gains girls sports continue to make in terms
of spectator appeal. This is a trend we ex-
pect to see continue. "

- John E. Roherts
MHSAA Executive Director

Michigan and more promise to ex-
pand the MHSAA's vision and ser-
VICes beyond the 19905. Nate is a
young man of class and commitment
who will fill many of our current
needs and stetch the MHSAA to ac-
complish greater things in the
future."

Hampton, 40, is a 1966graduate of
Detroit Eastern High School, where
he participataed in football, swimm-
ing and golf. He received his
bachelor's degree in history in 11Yl1
from Morgan State University, which
he attended on a football scholarship.
He earned his master's degree in
education in 1978 from Eastern
Michigan University. He completed
requirements for the National In-
terschola s tic A th Ietic Ad-
ministrators Association Certified
Athletic Administrator Program in
1989

After one year at Dearborn Heights

Northville goaltender Larry Osiecki deflects a shot inprep soccer action earlier this season

Steel shot to become mandatory
t t,,~

I~~ Mandatory use of steel shot will be~;2 the statewide rule during the 1989
~,;j). Michigan waterfowl hunting season,
~"I'~ according to the Department of
t~~" Natural Resources <DNR>.
~;, This is a change from the 1988
~)t~2t season, when only the Lower Penin ..
~ ~,' sula and two small zones in the east
~ _ UDDer Peninsula were reouired to

uSe steel shot. -
The Natural Resources Commis-

sion approved this action in
February 1988 in an effort to
significantly curtail lead poisoning in
waterfowl.

"Historically, lead poisoning has
• been caused by the deposition of lead

shot from the guns of waterfowlers,"
said DNR Director David F. Hales.
"Michigan now joins Iowa, Min-
nesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, South
Dakota and Wisconsin in adopting
statewide reqUirements - all states
in the nation must use steel by the
1991-92season."

In Michigan, the rule will also app-
ly LO me hunting of coots.. gallinules,
rails and snipe, In addition to dUCkS
and geese. Steel shot is not reqUired
for hunting woodcock, however.

Jerry Martz, Waterfowl Specialist

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farm.rl can Inlur.
your hom. or

apartm.nt for 1.11.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non·smokers save money
on hie and aulO Insurance. With
spec.al policies thai glye lJeUer
risks a beUer deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on lire coyerages alone •
ayallable whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
II no one In your home has smoked
In two years, you may qualify.
FInd out Irom a lasl, lair and
Irlendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mil.

(across Irom Little Caesar's)

Northv"'.
349·6810

-A

For the 1988-89school 'year, girls
athletic events saw across-the-board
attendance mcreases at Michigan
High SChool Athletic Association
(MHSAAl tournaments, as spring
figures set new records 10 softball
and soccer

Girls soccer saw records set at all
four tournament levels, mcludmg a
fmal session mark of 1,162, topping
the 1987championship round record
of 1,031.The district (2,249>,regional
(1,360) and semlfmal (1,065) also set
marks. The 5,836 spectators for the
tournament topped last year's mark
of 4,878.

In softball, a record crowd of 3,142
attended the 1989finals, topping the
old mark of 3,102 in 1983. It also
marked only the second time since
the MHSAA began keeping atten-
dance records in 1982that the softball
fmals outdrew the baseball finals
(2,964).

Softball tournament attendance
topped the 10,000mark for only the
second time, but this year's series
ftgure of 11,369 was short of the
record mark of 13,555in 1988.

Overall attendance at MHSAA
girls tournaments was 211,336,break-
109 last year's record of 203,619.The
figure does not mclude cross country
and track, the only series in which
boys and girls compete dunng the
same session Tournament atten-
dance records were also set In girls

Robichaud High School, where he
was head swimming coach, assistant
football coach and a physical-
education instructor, Hampton
began 15 years with the Highland
Park School District. He spent seven
years as a classroom instructor and
seven years as an athletic coor-
dinator. He coached football for 15
years, including nine as head coach.
He was swimming coach for 12years
and head volleyball coach for four
years.

In 1987,Hampton was named to his
current post in Saginaw, where he
has had responsibihty for all phases
of the interscholastic athletic pro-
gram for 24 elementary schools, five
middle schools and Arthur Hill and
Saginaw high schools

Hampton has served on several
MHSAA committees and conducted
many MHSAA tournaments over the
years He was appomted to the

with the DNR's Wildlife Division,
suggests to hunters who have not us-
ed steel before, the following actions
will help them better adapt to the use
of steel shot shells in the field:

1. Use a steel shot size about two
sizes larger than customary lead shot
shell. For example, Number 4 steel is
pnniv:llpnt tn Numb:,:' 5 !:-:::!
Number 2 steel Is equivalent to
Number 4 lead; and T-shot in steel is
equivalent to BB lead. The larger
size steel pellet will have about the
same weight as the similar lead shot.

2. Use a more open choke in the gun

when shooting steel because steel
shotshells pattern tighter than lead
shells. If a full choke was used with
lead, use modified with steel.

3. Not all brands of guns and
chokes will produce the same pat-
terns. Hunters should pattern their
l!UIlS with several steel loads at nor-
mal hunting distances to tlnd the pat-
tern which best fits their own situa-
tion. Hunters should make sure their
targets are in range; most hunters
are not consistently good shots at
ranges beyond 45yards.

14 Kinds and Colors -
Jumbos - 12" - 16" +

$3.75 _10 or 3/$1000

-,' l. - " ~ Hours: 9-6
:) rI"_1 <-f' ..:? 7 Days a Week

\. ). J" or call 437-7507
... l\

~ II~"""" ~~ ~~ for HOLLOW OAK
'\ Good SelectSOll of

)
" " ~~ FARM NURSERY

!. CompetStlYe Prleee 11920 Rushton Rd.
I South Lyon

2 1/2 mRes W. of Pontiac Trail on
, I. 8 Mile at the comer 01 Rushton 8< 8 Mile

. I or 3 miles east of US 23 off of 9 mile

---------~~-------------------------------------------

Record/CHRIS BOYD

'Best half of season'
powers kickers to win
CootlDued from 7

NORTHVILLE 4, NORTH FARM-
INGTON 1: The Mustangs started
the week with an impressive victory
over the Raiders on sept. 11. The
match included what Yezback called
"the best half of soccer we've played
all season."

With nice execution and teamwork,
Northville overwelmed North Farm-
ington in the first half and led 4-0. The
Mustangs reverted back to some bad
habits in the last 4O-mi::~tes of play
and were actUally outseored 1-0 by
the Raiders, but the victory was
never in jeopardy.

"The guys came out and played the
way we've been practicing," Yez-
back noted. "We passed well, we con-
trolled the ball and we showed some
very good teamwork. We were ex-
ecuting a lot of the things we've been
working on; that was nice to see."

Just eight minutes into the game,
Matt Mills beat the North goalie to a
crossing pass by Hinz and knocked it
into the net for an early lead. A
minute later, Hinz made another
cross that was knocked down by the

goalie, only to have Maliszewski
there to convert the rebound.

The third goal came after Tom
Ursel flagged down a loose ball in
front of the Raider net at the 14-
minute mark. A Maliszewski pass
was deflected and a Mills shot at-
tempt was blocked, but Ursel was on
the spot for the third, and last, try. At
the midway point in the first half,
Northville got its final goal when
Steve Lang headed a Maliszewski
cross inside the far post.

Not surprisingly, the Mustang held
a commanding 15-2 advantage in
shots on goal at the intermission.

"In the second half, our guys got a
little goal-hungry and we started
playing individually rather than as a
team," Yezback pointed out. "As a
result we lost a lot of our team play. I
really hated to see it after we played
so well in the first half."

North Farmington avoided the
shutout at the IS-minute mark wben
Bob sedki scored on an indirect kick.

The two victories last week raised
Northville's overall mark to 3-3,2-1 In
theWLAA.

Special help for moms-to-be.

You are expecting, but you don't know want to make yuur bir..h experience
what to expect. It's your first time, Your everything you want it to be.
body is constantly changing. And so are The FirstBorn Program offers spe-
your emotions. You have lots of ques- cia! classes to make you more comfort-
tions and concerns. You would like help. able during your pregnancy and to help
But where can you find It? you prepare for birth and early porent-

Right here at Huron Valley Hospital. ing. Monthly newsletters timed ~ yow
Our FirstBorn Program has been de- pregnancy provide tlps on exe~. diet,
signed to ease first-time moms through health and fetal developmedt. The
planning, birth and postnatal care. f"trStBom Program also includes II 24-
Here's how FirstBorn works. A specially' hour bodine, staffed by professionals
trained counselor works with you to plan who can answer your questions and pro-
your pregnancy and delivery (there are vide reassurance. Any time. Even after
lots of options at Huron Valley Hospital). your baby Is born.
And she helps you select a doctor~For more 1nformatlon or to en-
If you don't already have one. roll In the F1rstBom Progiem.
At Huron Va~ley Hospital, we , pIeue call (313) 360-34~. I'

HURON
I

= • m

"MUMS" The Word
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great choice of hardy fall mums. all sizes,shapes

and colors

•
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Northville cagers
rally past Wildcats

League Line
SOCCER: Bernal notches hat-trick

season for Northville after 22misses.
JUnior forward Kate Holstein

bounced back after a frustratmg first
half to score seven of Northville's 14
!'vlOtS In the quarter Midway
through the fourth, the Mustangs
opened the Jeaa10 27,20,but the 'Cats
made a fmal push as Heather Hum-
phrey and Adnenne Mlskovlch hit
two key buckets to cut the lead to 29-
27 But Mustang guard Sue LaPrad
connected on a pair from the free
throw Ime with 25 seconds remain-
mg, and that ICed the VICtOry for
Kntch and hISsquad

"I felt, other than the cold
shootmg, that we played our best
basketball of the year," he said. "We
played great defense to keep us in it
- especially m the first half. And we
kept our turnovers down to an accep-
table level (Novl) used • half-court
trap and we handled it the best we
have all season We had only 17 tur-
novers and that's half of what we've
been averagmg after the first three
games."

For the game, the Mustangs shot a
mIserable mne of 51 from the field, or
about 17 percent, but Krltch was
pleased with his team's shot selection
nevertheless.

"We had some decent shots; we
Just couldn't score," he said

Holstein was the only player in the
game to score in double figures. She
paced Northville with 12points, 13re-
bounds and three steals

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Woodsum was the defens,ve MVP on the game

oavld Craogscored on a dIrect kIck but Nor·
thvllle United lost a 4·1 match to Plymouth No 3
Man Monard was Ihe defenSIVe standout lor
United Plymouth No 4 handed the Nor·
thvllle Rowdies a 4 1 deleat BIll Sekerka scored
the only RoWdIes goal and Jason Gellner was
the defenSIve sta·

BOYS UNDER 10. A goal by Ryan Schrieber
was the only bright spot lor the Nor1hVllle Ex·
pressln M 7·1 loss to lIVonia No 4 NK:k CoIIlnI
was the defenSIve standout Marc Bernal
scored three tImes to help the Nor1hvllle Hot
Spurs lie Farmington No " 3-3 Jason Ham~ton
and MIchael Malle were the MVPs for the Spurs

South Lyon dumped the Nor1hVl11eSting &4
Rob SPIVYand Geno Peters starred desPIte the
loss Led by goaltender Garrell Brun. Nor·
thVllle Arsenaf blanked NorthVIlle United 3-0
Garrell stopped a penalty kK:k to preserve the
shutout Ero<:Retzback 12)and Josh Brugeman
score<! In the game

GIRLS UNDER 10: A palf of goals by GIna Del
Tallo wasn't enough as the Nor1hv~le Express
fell 10 Lakes No 1. 3-2 Tile mosl valuable per-
formers were Brande BeckWIth and Becky
Roberts LOri Carboll scored all the game's
goals as Nor1hvllle Arsenal shut out South Lyon
4-0 Natalie Lankes and Sarah Yageman were
the standouts for the local squad

BOYS UNDER 12: DespIte some fine goalten-
dIng by Adam TIbbie and JeH Husak. the Nor-
thVlle StIng dropped a 2-0 decISIOn to lIvonia
No 2 NorthVIlle Arsenal dropped a 1-0heart-
breaker to Farmington No. 1 Joe Hammond.
Shane Byerly and Mall Balfd were clled for thelf
fine performance Two goals by Ben Szostek
and one by Ryan Rellman enabled Ihe Northville
Express to turn back Plymouth No 2. 3-0 John

The Northvllle·l'\ovi girls basket-
ball clash on Sept 12 \I as either a
bailie between 1\10 line aelenl>el>,VI d

lackluster exhlbilion by two hapless
o((enslve squads - It all depends on
how you look at If

The non conference matchup was
actually a bll of both, With the
Mustangs rallymg from a four-pomt
haIrlime defiCit to niP the host
Wildcats 31-27

"II was the bailie of the defenses,"
NorthVIlle Coach Ed Kntch said

In the first quarter, both teams got
0(( to a slow start offenSively - a
very slow start The two combmed
for fIve pomts 10 eight mmutes, With
Novi holdmg a 3·2advantage headmg
mto the secondquarter

The 'Cats pIcked up the pace a bit
after that and took a 12-8 haIrlime
lead The margm would have been
more If the Mustangs hadn't ended a
scoreless strmg With StXqUick pomts
Justbefore the end of the haIr

"We struggled to score," Kntch
said "WIth two mmutes to go 10 the
first haIr, It was 9-2,so we scored one
basket m the first 14 mmutes of the
game. We Just couldn't convert any
haU-court opportumties."

Northville got untracked early m
the thIrd quarter and WIth three
mmutes remammg, the Mustangs
took their first lead of the game (17-
15) on a three-pointer by Marla
MacInms II was the first trey of the

GIRLS UNDER 12 Goals by Rebecca Ander-
son AmIty Heckemeyer and Gwen Osborne
powered NorthVille Arsenal past Farmington No
1. 4-0 Robyn Koskela and GIna ChiaSson were
the MVPs and Meghan Cauzillo was the goal'e

NorthVille United received two goals from
Dana Novara en route to a 4-1 VIctOry over
Plymouth No 3 Bne Nelson and Ahssa DeMallo
also scored 'or Ihe winners

GIRLS UNDER 14' Juhe Holmes and Amy
Petflcca each scored twK:e to lead the Nor1hvllle
Express to a lopsided 7-0wIn over Plymouth No
I The defenSIve stars Included Becky Roohan.
Juhe C'PICCIOand Lindsay Shulenberger
Farmington No 2 pInned a!Hl defeat on the Nor-
thVIlle Rowdies Karan Brummell and sarah
Howland played well lor the Rowdies

GIRLS UNDER 19: A hat trick by Ashley
Maclean powered Northv.lle Arsenal past
Huron Valley 4-1 Wendy Carroll also scored.
and the MVPs were Jenny Beyersdorf and
Menlyn Mlllgard

CO LTS: Colts fall to Garden CityRecord/CHRIS BOYD

Kate Holstein (34) and Tara Humphrey (32) race after a loose ball
VARSITY: The Northvllle-NOVl Colts VarSity

squad ~~ed the 1989season on sept 10 WIth
an 18-6 loss to the Garden City Chargers. The
Colts' lone sconng dnve was 47 yards and ,n-
cluded OIce runs by Bnan Kelly and JeH Betzler.
With Betzler going In for the touchdoWll JeH
luterak kept It close In the flfst half With an in-
terceptIOn In the Chargers' end zone 11 was 6-0
Garden City at halllime and 12-6 late In the
game. but the Chargers added a tate T D In the
clOSIng minutes to end the scoring The Colts
travel to Ann Arbor to take on Ihe JunIOr
Wolverines nexl

scoring for the Colts With a four·yard touchdown
plunge. but the Chargers came nght back two
plays later on a 7O-yardT 0 and took a 7-6 lead
Witha success'ul extra /IOInt

Early In the second hall. the Chargers made II
9-6 With a safety. and It Slayed that way until the
linal minute 01 the game With lust 40 seconds
remainIng. quarterback Jason Bristol hit Bran-
don Spence WIth a 5G-yardtouchdown pass lhal
ended up being the game-winner The Colts
were led by Brell and Jimmy Imsland. lachary
FranciS. JuSlln Cataldo. Nell Lokey and Paul
Hladun

"Kate is playing real fine basket-
ball," Kntch said. "She's in dOUble
figures in both scoring and reboun-
ding. Our opponents are seeing this,
thOUgh, and they are starting to pay
more attention to her. That will make

it tougher for her to score, but it
should free up some of our outside
shooters."

The Mustangs (2-2 overalll opened
the WLAA season on Sept. 19 (after
Record deadline) at Farmington.

Linksters handle poor weather, Lions
JUNIOR VARSITY: The ColtsJ v. \eamstarted

the season With a thrilling 13-9lrumph over the
Garden CIty Chargers Todd laytl opened the

FRESHMEN: In a ClaSSICdefenSIve struggle
the Colts' freshmen squad dropped a &4 decl'
slon to the Garden CIty Chargers"They complement each other

well," Morgan said. "They are our
two best players, and I thOUght
they'd push each other."

The Northville B team of John
Schrieber and Paul Warner didn't do
quite as well, but their 41-37 - 78
score was respectable.

The Brae Bum course is usually a
par 71, but the fourth hole - a 500-
yard double dogleg called "The
Monster" - is currently under con-
struction, and has been reduced tem-
porarily into a par-three hole.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN "The 40 by Lemmon wasn't bad at
all," Morgan saId. "He's been battl-
mg a cold and the weather was a pro-
blem - I thought it was a miraculous
score"

Northville (2-1 overall) is schedul-
ed to take on WLAA foe Livonia
Franklin tomorrow (sept. 22) in the
first big showdown of the '89 cam-
paign.

"I think the boys are getting to
understand what it takes to win,"
Morgan said. "I feel optimistic with
the league matches coming up.

"I think they will be one of our
main competitors in thp WLAA -
they always are - along with Farm'
ington and possibly Walled Lake
Western."

After failIng to Novl - a Kens-
mgton Valley Conference team -
earlIer In the season, the Northville
goIrers fell they had let the Western
Lakes league down.

Sowhen the Mustangs got a second
chance at a member o( the KVC - it
wasn't even close. The wet, rainy
conditions on SE'nt 14at Salem Hills
caused the scores to soar, but Nor-
thVille handled the conditions better
and crushed South Lyon 219-233.

"We played the match in a
downpour," NorthvIlle Coach Don
Morgan said "I don't think the
(South Lyon) coach wanted to play It
that day, but we don't have any open
dates to reschedule, so we played It.
The scores were higher, but I think
the outcome would have been the
~ame In goodweather

"I thought we handled the bad
\leather as well as we could. II's a
goodexpenence to play m all types of
condilions. "

Chns Lemmon was the medalIst
With a 40 He was (ollowed by Jason
Sherman (41) and Paul Warner (44),
who were 1-2-3 overall The other
Mustang performers were Todd
ChnslJanson (47), Kevm Krupansky
(47) and sophomore Steve Porter
(47)

CANCER FACTS
FOR PEOPLE
OVER 50 ICancer

Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

PLYMOUTH BEST BALL: The
Plymouth Best Ball Tournament at
Brae Burn Golf Club is basically a
fun day for area golfers, but it's also
yet another opportunity to improve
against some stiff compelilJon.

Northville was one of 23 schools
represented on Sept. 12, and the
Mustang contIgent - mcludmg an A
and a B squad - had a lot of fun, but
also played fairly well. The competi-
tIon is not a scramble (where players
alternate shots). Each two-person
team plays every hole, but only the
top score on each hole is used.

"At this event, I like to see the kids
do well," Northville Morgan said.
"They look forward to it, ar.d it gives
them exposure to a lot of other teams
and players II's primarily a fun
day"

The two NorthVille teams combm-
ed to score 150 points, which was
good for eighth place overall. The
Mustang A team of Chris Lemmon
and Jason Sherman ended up placing
m the top fourth of the field with a
three-over-par 36-36- 72 score (or 18
holes The duo was just three shots
of( the pace.

INOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuelday, September 26, 19B9
Time 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

SionS of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township 01Nor1hvtlle Planmng Commission, on its own mobon, on Tuesday,
September 26. 1989 at 7"00 p m at the Nor1hvl!le Township CIVIC Center located at
41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of considering and
aCbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordlllance No n of the Charter
Township of Nortlwllle. Wayne County, Mictllgan relawe to Arllcle XIV - SChedule of
RegulatIOns, SeCbon 144 Planned Resldenbal UOit Development and SectIon 145
One-Family Cluster Option regarding AI( Conditioning Umts

The tentaWe text 01 the proposed amendment IS available lor Inspection by
members of the publIC dUring regular business hours Monday through Friday - 8 00
a m to 4 30 P m at the Township C\erll's Office, NorthVille Township CIVIC Center

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(8-31 & 921·89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

Enjoy the Traditional Charm of Solid
Hand-Crafted Cherry from the Collector's Cherry Designs

OUR PRICE
5825
5399
5744
5684
5279

Reg.
$1375

$665
$1240
$1140

$465

Trtple Dresser
Trtptych Mirror
Chest-On-Chest
Queen Poster Bed
Night Stand

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF UNIQUE
SAVINGS ON SELECTED BEDROOM GROUPS FROM THOMASVILLE

SAVINGS FROM 30%-40%1NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

The RustiC Warmth of American Oak RiChly~fFi~~;:
Finished In Mellow Harvest Brown Shades,
Hand Rubbed to the Perfect Lustre.

Reg.
s1500

s690
$1170
$1790

5546

Date Tuesday, September 26, 19B9
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON f. PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING. pursuant to the proVI-

s,ons 01the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended. Will be held by the
Cl1arter TownshIp of Northville Plann,ng CommiSSIon, on lIS own mOllon, on Tuesday,
September 26, 1989 at 7 00 P m at the Nor1hvllle Township CIVIC Center Iocaled at
41600 SIX Mtk: ROdd, Nortlwille, Mdllgan 48167 for the pUlposeol considenng and
aCbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zonang Ordinance No n of the Charter
Township 01 Northv~le, Wayoo County, MKtllgan relaWe to Ar1Icle X - B-3 General
BuSiness DlStnct Sections 103 (B-3 OlslnCl, Uses Subject to Spooal CondllJOll:».
and Article XV. Socbon 1512, Off-Streel Parlung ReqUilomCf'llS.

The tentaWe tc~ of the proposed amendment IS available lor inspection by
members of the publiC dllr:ng regular business hours Monday through Fnday - a 00
a m to 4 30 P m at tho Townsh,p Clerll's Office, Northville TownshIp CIVIC Center

CHARLES DeLAND.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(8-31 & 9-21·89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

OUR PRICE
$899
$414
$699

51074
$325

Triple Dresser
Triptych MIrror
Queen Size Bed
Armoire
Night Stand

Thomasville .
HURRY, THESE PRICES WILL
LAST ONLY 'TIL OCTOBER 31st
(All Prror Sales Excluded)

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertainmg Headqlwrters

Classic Interiors•
Give
to the
Torch Drive South of 8 Mile

CEl
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •

MON,THURS,FRI930·9oo • 474 6900
TUES ,WEO, SAT 930·530 -

~-~----------------



The Mustang girls cross country contingent in action at the start of the SChoolcraft Invitational
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Shorthanded harriers drop a close one
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

''It was very, very close. We were missing
two of our top runners, and that right there
probably made the difference. All you have
to do is give us two more points, take away
two from them, and we're the winner."

Without two key runners - in-
cluding standout Marcie Dart - the
NorthVille cross-country squad came
up four points shy of a season-
opening dual meet Victory. North
Farmington edged the Mustangs 26-
30on Sept. 12at Cass Benton Park.

Without Dart <injured hamstring)
or Stacy Nield (knee problem), Nor-
thville Coach Nick Dunwoodie knew
he'd have to have some outstanding
runs from the rest - and he got it, as
every Mustang runner registered a
personal best time for the season
But it still wasn't quite enough to pull
out the win.

"It was very, very close," he said.
"We were missing two of our top run-
ners, and that right there probably
made the difference. All you have to
do is give us two more points, take
away two from them, and we're the
winner, and I'm sure we would have
been able to do it if we had Marcie
back and healthy."

Northville put six runners in the
top 10but only two in the top five, and

that was just the edge North Farm-
ington needed. Lisa Brown paced the
Mustangs with a time of 23:09, good
for second-place honors as an in-
dividual. About a minute later,
Rozann Staknis finished fourth in a
time of 24:12, but they were the only
two Northville runners top place in
the top six. Rachel Davis was
seventh overall (25:06), and she was
followed by Angie Nelson in eighth
(25:11), Cheryl Mittman in ninth
(26:10), Lisa Hojnacki in lOth (26:18)

., •• ~'I.~'!.~.:'!~ ~ lI!I~~ •

a~ t al!
• (!~ (!tJIUIe'U~ ='~G% OIdF_eom. __ ...........

~ ~ ~
"OLD TYME CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY"

• FOLK AR1' SHOW a SALE-SEPT. 22, D, 24, un •
.- Historical, Educational, Informative & Fun a"
gill 0tcffr JOin Us Ai The Beautiful "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Arena
• ARTISTS INTERSECTlO'l OF 1-li9ATCENTER ROAD FLINT MICHIGAN •

.... ·FRI.NIGHTPREVIE\l 5Io9p.m. AdmlsslOnS500 SAT 1hm.loSpm.Admission$300 0 ""

gill' SUN 12-S P M - Adm '3 DO Spnnghme onthe Country Apnl20. 21.22 1990 5111
• FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1517/15:4941 Chlld,.nf.12'1 51 Und.,iFREE •

a'l. Q'I.a~.g~.a~.g'l. a'l.

Family V5. Career?
You no longer have to make the choice!

No Experience Necessary
Sales. Customer Relattons

•
' ~(i.

)!~

q., -

J: ~
Enjoy the best of both worlds!

Al Our UnIque Women·Orlenled Mveruslllg Company

• flexible Day SChedule. BenefIts
• Complete TrainIng. Auto Reimbursement

• High Commissions. Bonuses

Call: Donna Newman
GE:';'TiNj--=~teNo~-YOU' For InforNtiOR: 1-800-645-6376
_ __- 1·800-632·9400 •• Y.S_

- Nick Dunwoodie
Mustang Cross Country Coach

and GIntaKukauiis 10 12fu126:54l.
"The kids that ran did very well,"

Dunwoodie said. "Everybody had
their personal best times, so I can't
complain at all. I'm very happy with
the way we are performing."

SCHOOLCRAFT INVITE: The
Mustangs placed ninth out of 17
teams at the Schoolcraft Invite on
Sept. 16.

"I was pleased," Dunwoodle said

"We beat North FarmIngton by five
points, so that was nice to see, since
we lost to them in a dual meet four
days earlier.

"It's a fast course, and the kids get
a boost seeing their times come
down."

The Mustangs' top four finishers
were packed together pretty well and
ended up taking four out of 15 spots
between 42nd and 56th overall.
Brown led the way again (42nd) and
was followed by Staknis (44th), Mitt-
man (51st> and Nelson (56)'

"Cheryl Mittman is really coming
on for us," Dunwoodie said. "She is
runmng very well of late."

Hojnacki (64th), Davis (67th) and
Kukainis (91st> rounded out the top
seven Northville finishers.

"Our first four came in quite close
together, and that means our pack
hme is improVing," Dunwoodie ex-
plained. "When we get Marcie Dart
back, we should be much improved."

The Mustangs (0-1 overall and in
the WLAA) will take on Walled Lake
Western today (sept. 21) in an impor-
tant Western Division contest.

One \\Old isworth
three thousand pidures.

~

Classics ...
MovIeS from yesterday.

TNT bnngs back vintage
MGM, Wamer Brothers & RKO lilies.

Old fnends. Greal stones.favorite moments.
More than 250 movIeS every month...

starllllg today!

Now On Cable Channel 41

*
OMNICONI
OF MICHIGAN INC.
Call 459·8320

*
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VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: NorthVIlle Charley'S will be sponsoring a
mixed volleyball tournament from sept 23-Oct 27 The proceeds will be
given to Our Lady of ProVidence Center For Handicapped Children,
located on Beck Road In NorthVIlle

The tournament Will held on the front lawn of the restaraunt from 6-8
pm nightly.

FLOOR HOCKEY PROGRAM: Floor hockey is being offered by the
Northville Recreation Department The class will Instruct the par-
ticipants on the basic skills of floor hockey, and scrimmages will be
played.

The class is held on Tuesdays from 4·5 p m. for second· and third·
graders, and Wednesdays from 4-5p m for fourth- and fifth-graders. The
class begins the week of Sept 25

GIRLS BASKETBALL: All girls, grade three through six, are invited to
partIcipate in an all-girls basketball league. The league season will begin
10 November and conclude 10 January. Games are held on Saturdays and
practlces will be held on weeday evemngs League fee is $22.50, and the
registration deadline is Oct. 20

CHEERLEADING COACH NEEDED: Our Lady of Victory Grade
School in Northville is looking for a cheerleading coach.

Anyone interested in thIS paId position should call Eileen Dunn at 34Q..
1483.

REGISTRATION BEGINS: The Northville Recreation Department
has begun accepting registration for fall activities. The office hours are
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. For additional Information, call349-0203.

FALL CLASSIC: The Fall ClaSSICGolf Outing sponsored by Easter
Seals of Wayne County will be held Sunday, Oct. 15, at Riverview
Highlands Golf Club.

The complete golf package IS $75 per person and includes 18 holes of
gold with a cart, continental breakfast, open bar and awards dinner.
Prizes will also be presented. An 11 a m. shotgun start is planned.

Call Joanna Martin or Bob Schellenberger at 722-3055before the Oct. 4
deadline for tickets or informatlon.

ANGELA HOSPICE OUTING: The first annual Angela Hospice Home
Care Golf Outing is slated for Oct 9 at Glenhurst Golf Club in Redford.

The 18-hole lady scramble for four-person teams will start at 10 a.m.
The cost is $50 per person, not including cart. A continental breakfast will
be served at 9 a.m., and lunch will follow golf.

For more information call 592-8758or 591-5157.

OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Michigan State
Youth Soccer Association will be holding Open Outdoor Soccer tryouts for
all age groups for the 1990 Girls' Olympic Development Program at
Bicentennial Park in Livonia on Sept 22 from 5:30-8p.m.

The age groups include under 14, under 16, and under 18.All players in
the state are eligible to try out for this program. The fee is $50.

For further information, call Kathy Coyne at 522.0296.

FREE BADMINTON: Free badminton will re-commence on Oct. 3 at
the Plymouth West School on the corner of Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail every Tuesday from 8: 15p.m.-10 p.m.

For more information, please contact Kit Henderson at 474-4992during
office hours.

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard is
conducting a public educatlon course. Its purpose is to educate the
boating public and to create safety awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook. All classes will be conducted by
qualified auxiliary instructors. For more information, call Leonard at
533-0579

MOTORSPORTS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the "999"
and the "Golden Submarme" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honorIng the first eIght Hall of Fame
tnductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garlits, Phil Hili, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield, and Richard Pelty.

For more information call 349-RACE.

We now have over
5100,000 of Inventory

In Stock with over
80 styles to choose
from. Ready for

Pick-up or Delivery
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We're now a stocking dealer of Andersen 'I_~

Windows, with over Sj 00,000 of Inventory in
stock. We offer you over 80 styles to choose
from, such as casemenls, narroline both in
while & terra tone. Also patio doors, roof
windows and basement windows, all
available for immediate pIck-up. Bay and
bow windows along WIth special orders
available in 2-5 days.

Come
hOllle 10

111101111\\1 <1l"'ol'll

Northville
~ Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline
Northville, Michigan

(313) 349·0220
7"30-1:00
':~:30

10:30.2:30

Mon·Frl
Salurday
Sunday

We offer HOLLAND BULBS & HARDY MUMS for FALL PLANTING

ffiBRICKSCAPE'S Nursery & Garden Center
21099 OLD NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 • (313) 348-2500
HOURS; MON., TUES., THURS. & SAT. 9-6 • WED, & FRI. 9-8
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Tai chi: fitness for body and mind
By BOB NEEDHAM

The words "martial arts" often
call up VISionso( karate black belts
aggressively sparring or doing
pain(u1looklOg things to bricks and
wood.

But at least one martial art, t'ai chi
ch'uan, is much more gentle - even
relaxing - and ISgaining popularity
in the West (or its goal o( total fitness
(or both body and mlOd.

"It's a meditative and therapeutic
exercise - and soft style o( seJ(
de(ense," local tai chi instructor
Tony Simper said. "A lot o( people
think that tai chi is just a relaxing ex-
ercise, which it is - but in reality, tai
chi is a holistic art, so it's equally a
healing art as well as a martial art
... One nourishes the other. You
need each o( them."

Tai chi consists o( several series o(
measured, smooth movements o( the
arms, torso and legs. "The
movements are designed to stretch
and tone the muscles evenly while at
the same time aligning the entire
skeletal structure, stimulating
pressure points throughout the entire
system," Simper said.

The art uses the Oriental concept o(
an energy called chi flowing through
the body. "That chi becomes blocked
when you're sick or tense, and the
Chinese arts are designed to (ree up
that energy," he said.

Tai chi has existed (or thousands o(
years in various names and (orms,
Simper said. It arose (rom the
Eastern philosophy o( Taoism.

Simper became (amiliar with tai
chi in California, one o( the first
areas in the West in which the art
became well known. He has practic-
ed tai chi (or 13 years and taught it
(or seven.

"It is a style o( exercise, and it is
starting to become much more
popular here," he said.

Simper described tai chi as having
two basic sides: sel(-healing and seJ(·
defense.

On the healing side, "It improves
the entire system. It improves all o(
the internal (unctions," Simper said.

Because o( the smooth motions, he
said, tai chi is ideal (or everyone:
"There is never any danger o( get·
ting injured ... Tai chi is a universal
(orm o( exercise. Anybody can do it."

Simper said tai chi has a long
history o( helping people with
medical problems in China, and cur·
rently is a subject o( research in
America to pinpoint any benefits to

"The movements are
designed to stretch
and tone the muscles
evenly while at the
same time aligning
the entire skeletal
structure."

- Tony Simper
tai chi instructor

the cardiovascular or central nero
vous systems. One known e((ect is a
greatly increased oxygen consump-
tion, he saId.

On the seJ(.(Je(ense side, tai chi is
slower and smoother than other mar-
tial arts, but can include some (ast
movements and even (u1I-blownspar-
ring at advanced levels.

"To be strong you don't have to
practice hard and (ast," Simper said.
The idea in tai chi is to respond to
both internal and external
movements in an economical way,
borrowing an opponent's energy and
using it back against the threat.
"Instead o( opposing, we're blen-
ding," he said.

Simper explained that there is a
very broad concept o( an enemy:
"The (opposing) energy may be a
drunk driver. The enemy may be a
virus, a cold, an illness, a bad habit.
The enemy may be viewed as an
angry boss as well as a mad dog or a
dangerous person.

"We learn how to respond directly
to a situation, and by blending in with
the opposition, we learn how to
redirect it or neutralize it and turn
the situation around so it's ad·
vantageous to us. Letting go o( the
(ear - yielding and understanding -
is a very important part of tai chi.

"Tai chi is a perfect blending o(
dynamic form and tranqUility in mo-
tion."

Simper'S next class starts Monday
at the Community Center of Farm-
ington and Farmington Hills, 24705
Farmington Rd., just north of Ten
Mile Road. The class runs Mondays
from 6: 15 to 7:45 p.m.; the fee is $50.
To register or for more information,
call the COIl' ,nunity center at
477-8404. Instructor Tony Simper demonstrates tai chi movements

Open swimming resumes at high school
Open swimming at the Northville High School

pool will resume sept. 23. The (ee is $1per person
and is payable at the door.

The (all open swimming schedule through Nov.
15 IS as (ollows: Monday (rom 7:15-8:15 p.m.;
Wednesday (rom 7: 15-8:30 p.m. and Saturday
(rom 1:30-3 p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
(or Wednesday (rom 8:30-9:30p.m.

CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION: The Oakland
County Health Division is offering a cholesterol
education class at the Bloomfield Township Public
Library, 1099Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills.
The class will meet Oct. 3, 10and 17(rom 6:30-8:30
p.m. The cost is $6.

To register, call 858-5306. Class size is bmited.

EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division will o((er a series
of six expectant-parent classes beginning sept. 28
in the Barlett Friendship Center, room 116,at the
Community Education Building, 350 School Street
in South Lyon.

Classes will be held in the evenings (rom 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public-health nurses.
There is no charge (or attending the series o(
classes, but you are asked to pre-register because
enrollment is limited.

Topics will Include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development o( the
(etus and the baby, labor and delivery, In(ant
care, and parenting.

To register, please call 424-7042by Sept. 22.
BREAST AND SKIN CLINIC: A breast and skin

clinic will be held at St Mary Hospital 3t Five

Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Associa·
tion meets the second Thursday of every month at
7p.m. at the Novi Care Center.

This support group Is for caregivers, family
members, and friends of Individuals afflicted by
Alzheimer's disease and offers education support
programs.

For more information, call 477-2000.

Fitness Notes'

Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for the clinic are
sept. 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 8, and December 6.
All sessions will be from 3:10-5:10p.m.

The clinic includes breast examination by a
staff physician, a risk / history evaluation for
breast and skin tumor, and breast seJ(-
examination instruction. The fee for the clinic is
$10.

Appointments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appointment or additional information, call
4~,ext.2433.

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers Is now introducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hear·
Ing Impaired. The class runs from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesdays.

The meetings take place at the Weight Watchers
Bloomfield Towne Square Center on Telegraph
Road. The class leader Is Carol Frankel, and an In·
terpreter for people who are deaf or hearing 1m·
paired Is also present.

If you are interested in joining this new class or
know of a friend who could benefit, please call 332-
3323for more information or to reserve a seat.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: The Novl

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a
national organization that brings together persons
affected by life-threatening illnesses, meets mon-
thly at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township.

Individuals with serIous illness, family
members, health-eare professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.

For program information, call 363-5233 or 626-
3636.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees Is now available at Schoolcraft College
In Livonia Monday through Friday (rom 6:30 to 8
a.m. and 4:30 to 6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a (u1I-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a welght-train!ng
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothmg
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a slx-
week membership Is $22. The facilities also can be
used (or $3 per visit.

IFitness Tips

Know risk factors of coronary artery disease
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.

Coronary artery disease is the ma·
jor cause o( heart disease and heart
attack in America.

It develops when (atty deposits
build up on the lOner walls o( the
blood vessels (eeding the heart
(coronary arteries). Eventually one
o( the major coronary arteries may
become blocked - either by the
bUildup o( deposits or by a blood clot
(ormlng In the artery's narrow
passageway. The result Is a heart at-
tack.

We now know that there are
several (acors that can Increase your
risk for developing coronary artery
disease, and thus the chances (or a
heart attack. Many o( these risk (ac-
tors can be reduced or eliminated.

The three leading causes of heart
disease are:

• Cigarette smoking
• High blood pressure
• High blood cholesterol
The higher the levels, the greater

the risk, and the more risk (actors
you have, the greater your "hance of
heart disease.

Other important risk (actors In'
elude:

• Diabetes
• Lack o( exercise
• Obesity
• Family history
• Male sex (males are more likely

to develop heart problems than
(emales).

• Advancing age
• Tension and stress
With the exception o( (amlly

history, being male and advancing In
age, you can take measures to con·
trol your risk (actors and prevent a
heart attack.

The American Heart Association
suggests the (ollowlng diet modUlca·
tions In order to help reduce heart-
aUackrlsk:

1. Achieve and / or maintain Ideal
total body weight.

2. Decrease your total (at Intake to
no more than 30percent o( your diet.

3. Decrease your consumption o(
high-eholesterol (oods (eggs, red
meats, and most processed and
"junk" (oods, which are loaded with
saturated (ats>.

Do aerobic exercise regularly:
• At least 3-4 times a week
• For at least 20-30minutes
• At your target heart rate

Exercise strengthens your heart
and blood vessels, helps prevent
obesity and reduces the effects o(
stress.

Have your cholesterol and blood
pressure checked and make a point
o( remembering these important
numbers. Recognize and reduce your
personal risk factors. After all, you
are responsible (or your heart's
health.

ANDERSEN' WlNDows
Building a Home? Remodeling?

40010 """."ng yo", wom 0", w,"dow","§.
/. WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI ~~

OFF 0151. usT Come home 10 qualily •..Andersen ~ I(

~==::=QQluality Window Center ...~
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 s. TELEGRAPH
sw C".neroITelegreph. DearbornHts S oIM·59· PontIac

274·4144 90
HOURS M·F 8 30-5. SAT 9-1

The Northville Record is workmg
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M.f:areJ in Northville to p~
VIde up·to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Cam~
bell of the M·Carc staff.

~ SINCE1948

L.QjDALTON COMMERCIALCLEANINGCORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
• Modular Carpet Tiles -
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and 5011Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE'REPLACE •••
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oal< Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
- FACTORY SHOWROOM
- FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

THE OAK FACTORY
of Ypsilanti

Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.
Downtown Ypsilanti

483·4520
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-G P.M.

Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from $29500

-
With Gila INSULefjlni Window Insulation

WE CAN CUTA. YOUR ENERGY BILLS
:",. DOWN TO SIZE
"" .\ .

"\,

The qUickest. most economical way to lower summer and
wmter energy bills IS to let us Install altractlve Gila

INSUL film- on your home's Windows. You'll like the
way It looks You'lIlove the savIngs. Call now for a

no-cost estimate.
• Protects Furnishings from Sun's Damaging UltraViolet

Rays
• PrOVidesDaytime Privacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat. Holds 10 Warmth In

Winter

£\a Glass Coatings
~ 462·5875

Now in S'ock

Flame Prool
Lumber S
Plywood

"

Available Now for Delivery
or Your Pick-Up

H~I

SMI'~M,~,~"~"".""o,,~,, ...
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebe/t

Farmington Hills 474-6610
WhO'e Yeu, uu.lOess ISAppreclalea ana Sir angers Are Only F"enJs WE Haven IMet

~Iours Monday.Frlday 7 30 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 - 430

:\ Aluminum cans are worth money.
_ It pays to keep America clean.
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Welcome Mat greets your
guests and has a long-lasting
vinyl back. 193/4x30 in. 31S9SC323667 10

~

"'-- -1.88
Countertop Can Opener with
automatic shutoff and hands-free
operation! Opens even tall juice
cans easily! EC320

2-Pc. Scissors Set includes an
8-in. bent trimmer and shortcut
thread nipper with strong stain-
less-steel blades. 9709

Stadium Blanket IS 100%acryl-
IC with fnnge In assorted plaids.
50x60 In <;T'O,. V~52177F6
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B. 2·Qt. Saucepan 17.95
l-Qt. Saucepan 13.95

D. Wok/Skillet 19.97

••.•• , G"' .:' .:: .:: .:..

-

C. Saute Pans 15.99

E. Tender Cooker~ 24.95
~licro-Go-Hound~ 11.99

/

A. Magnalite Classic'" 7V~·Qt. Covered
Stock Pot is heavlI alum inum jor even heat-
mg a 11denergy savings! 473$ W5790032 44.95
Magnalite ClassicTkl 12-ln. Covered Deep
Chicken Fryer seals in the flavor with a
l'apor-tigilt lid. Aluminum 4572 W5789972 49.95
6·Qt. Aluminum Pressure Cooker retains
l'lta millS. m illerals a ndjlav01; while cooki llg
all kiwis o.((oodsfast! 01250 Vl2946524 39.95
B. 2-Qt. Covered Saucepan is constructed Qf
strong stainless-steel to lasljor years, wilh a
('opper-clad bottom to !zeat up in a hurry and
cook ,ljollrfood evenly 1<02 W 298067 4 17.95
}.Qt. Saucepan. 1401 W2980424 . 13.95
C. Saute Pan Combo mcludes 10 and 12-ill
pails of heavy aluminum with SilverStone~
lIolistick IlItf) to}.,'.! '."700-24 W4040125 15.99
D. 12~~·In. Stir-Frv Wok/Skillet is cast
IrOIl for superb heat retent101l and mclude,s
itrwd,lj reclpc!>' 61ft bo.red. 12SF2'; '0'1361485319.97

E. Microwave Tender Cooker' reduces
cookmg time IC/l1le it seals 1U 1II0isture and
jlal!m: 2'! qt. capacity 52104 \'; 6191974 24.95
;\1ini Micro-Go-Round' tllrm; sllentlYfor
('/ ('1/ cook1ll(j 09-111 dialll 52325 W 5189675 11.99
F. Hot Dug Express 1:<; the eOlllpact U'G/I to
heat 1-4 hot dogs III about 90 secoi!ds' Operate,~
lritholllliOllwlIlcatet: HOC'O·' ,<,956086 24.99
G. Air Bak,,'" Insulated Cooki" Sheet
prolect~ baked wwds so th('y cOII/e oul evelily
.rlold('11bralol' 14.1' 16111 A8805 ",373455 9.99
H. 4-Cup Automatic Drip Coffee Maker
11M'S a /(laler sprmk/C'r bre/(' system/or lIreal
la.<;IIII(j coJfee' IVlth {iltel:s J'l' ',5532306 17.99
.J. Concorde 2·Qt. Teakt'ttle u'lth classic
slylllll/ and a woodell handlf. 154538/401755 ,'IE

10-Cup CoffN' Maker Iirmrsfutl:f!alJom/
(q{f['f /I'll/lOut r{fctl'lnt,l/' Plu.~ it ill(.Jllde,~
10ftlter,s, and 1/!oz ,W1I11}1lf(~fJl!elilta' COf(f(,
CM'OI6", ,\ 239483 & Your choke 9.99
K. fi-Pc. Stainless-Sted Mixing Bowl Sct
('0111 lJlne.~ ':. 1. 2. 4. a lid 8·qt Slzfs/or all .1/01/1'
cookmll and baklill/ '05' \'.576801 b 9.99
L. 10,In. Round Cake Cooling Rack I,~
chrollle·plated stfd 4lh" \'.395'11'2 1.99
:\1. The Handle Roaster'" Itold.~ 501bs. and
1II('(JSllre,~](j',.1' 11',.L:1!/II 5'9,'3 \'I276097Fl? 1.49
1\. lOO·Pk. Coffce Filtersj(lr 1IS('wilh auto
matlcdl'IPC(!f{N'lIwkel:s PAA1000lV W61/505>2.57('

P. G-Pc. M"asuring Spoon Sct IIlcl1ldl's J"

I~, ':, alld 1 teaspoon, alml,f{ with': alld
1 tah!espooi! SIZf SpOOIl,S8316 W456051F5 9Hc

\
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A. Stock Pot 44.95
Chicken Fryer 49.95

MR.C~FFEE,IR.

H. Coffee Maker 17.99.,........ _--

-

J. Teakettle 01'
Coffee Maker 9.99 Ea.

N. CoffN' Filter!> 57('

1;£4:# :
~,

\ \ ' ,~.t\ ""r:'-~'~.l~_~~--
P. Measuring Spoon 8"t 99c

F. lIot Dog Exprc:-,!> 24.99

K. Mixing Bowb 9.99

Pressure Cooker 39.95

G. Cookie Sheet 9.99

~
ADAM

:..\

L. Cooling Hack 1.99 M. Holtst"r 1.49
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C. lee Cream Maker 29.99A. Digital Scale 18.95

-=/
,tA
,

~

~~
D. SteamlDr~' Iron 18.88

I
G. Stora~(' Cl'atr 12.95

~"" ..
K. Oil Lamp w/FI·t'(· Oil 4.99

,,

B. Can Openel' 01' Toastel' 14.99 ea.

liW' ;: ..

Special
Purchase

E. Ironing Board Ensemble 14.95 F. Laundry Basket 3.99

J. 2-l·Pc. Glass Set 9.99H. I!·Gal. Container ~~.99
Quart Container 1.99

I SPRINGFIELD ~ 41 20 40 I SPRINGFIELD 1

. ,~~~/ ~60 .:,............ )-.:;.~ 80 ~ ~~
tia{:;' ~~ ~ . ..~ .

. - ..'" . \~ \.:~ \;0. ..~. .. ...a'.. ,;;~ ~
:~. ~ ,-'. ' ~..... -60'120 ".~..... .,,~.'--_2~ ADAMS MFG.

L. Outdoor ThenllOmeter 1.99 M. Hainhow Th('rm(lmeter 4.99 N. :\la~nN ('lip 2/1.00

'~-mRnChOr,. l!!!J Hoc!(Ing
·t•
•\ I '

: " ~~~/ i:.4, . ...:~-
'~~' ~: ":.;; •• -tl.....

... • T ...c..,..~.
"'" y.'.~;;:; ..

""..,,.......~ .!.
'k;,) i -- •..•~.-

R. Pumpkin Li~ht 99tP. \'ase, Ashtray OJ'
Candh'holdrr 2/1.00

~

.....!,," ~
S. Dllst Cloth 99t

,
I
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A. Electronic Digital Scale is accurate
to 280 lbs. A uto. zero allj/lstment. toe-louch
$tart . .\'Oii.:;kid lItui. ii-71 ill'. W 376335 3 18.95
B. Click 'N Clean ~Tall Can Opener or 2-
Slice Pastry Toaster. Opener isfully auto-
matic. Fits all sizes; sharpens knives too!
1basler uses J/aslerMind" heal/moisture
sellSOI;temperature control. E.rtra Icide
slots. 740WC18715C N 6 Your choice 14.99
C. Ice Cream Maker u'orks in 20 minutes
for a delicious quart. Requires no salt, no
ice and no electricity! 02 W6322064 29.99
D. Automatic Shut·Ofr" Steam/Dry Iron
turns off if not moved/or 10 millS. Uhter
windolf, alum. soleplate. F479WH N 1611663 18.88
E. Ironing Table Ensemble includes centi-
lated sleel table Idth adj. height, pad and
geese pa tlern COCel: 43·011·95 W 3797681 14.95
F. Laundry Basket Icon't bend or sag!
Molded-in handles/or eas,lJpickups. 22'.!.r
16',.1' 10',lJI. 2965AUSP/BU',1 WF6 3.99
G. Stackable Storage Crate has 2 hinged
lids, handles. Hon't rust, dent, chip or peel.
2.J1.!L.1'19I.! 11'.1' 12'.!H in. W398214F6 12.95
H. If!-Gallon Plastic Container IS leak/shal-
terpro(~{,airtif/ht,freezable. W456020F6 2.99
Quart Container. 85216 1'1456012 FI2 1.99
J. 24·Pc. Chivalry Glass Set includes 8 Qf
each. tumblers. coolel:'i,rock fllw;ses A !JI"eal
sla rler set or IlOlidall{lift! 82482 A 498535 2 9.99
K. Oil Lamp W fOil add.,;a warm fllOlcto any
room' Anlique-while ba.w'With a blue and
peach.f!ol'lll desifln. 218 A 498543 4 4.99
L. Big & Bold Outdoor Thermometer is
l'/iSY to read! Fe and ce. 7003 W 250399 6 1.99
M. Rainbow Thcrmometer.fr)r indoors or
Ollt.F'- and Ce. 12 in. 79056 '113756346 4.99
N. Magnet-Man Clip slicks strollfl. hold.'i
Ii[lht! Sea I' pho/le. o/l/ridge. W 283895 F36 2/1.00
P. Glass Accessories add elegance. Choose
(j-in bud faS('. 4'.,in. sqllare a.'ihtrall or 411'

ill. {'andle/wldel: 4567/311984 A 2/1.00
R. Pumpkin Light bllrns lip 1020 hours
U'/IIO ('{II/dIe1II('SS.Sqk, {'lean. A4985'9r24 99c
S. Dust Cloth i.<; speciallll Ireated to attract
a/ld hold du.<;I.mls!lablc'.oool C214080 12 99c

•
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A. Magnalite Classic"'" 7~-Qt. Covered
Stock Pot is heavy aluminumfor even heat-
ing and energy savings! 4738W579OO3244.95
Magnalite ClassicTJ.I 12-ln. Covered Deep
Chicken Fryer seals in the flavor with a
vapor-tight lid. Aluminum. 4572W578997249.95
6-Qt. Aluminum Pressure Cooker retains
vitamins. minerals andflav01; while cooking
all kinds offoodsfast! 01250W2946524. 39.95
B. 2-Qt. Covered Saucepan isconstructed of
strong stainless-steel to lastfor years, with a
copper-clad bottom to heat up in a hurry and
cook youl'food evenly. 1402W2980674 17.95
I·Qt. Saucepan. 140'W2980424 _ 13.95
C. Saute Pan Combo includes 10 and 12-in.
pans of heavy aluminum with SilverStone~
1I0nstick interiors! Ml700·24W404012 6 15.99
D. 12J,4-ln. Stir-Fry Wok/Skillet is cast
u'on for superb heat retentioll and includes
handy recipes! Gift bQ.7;ed.12SF2AW361485319.97
E. Microwave Tender Cooker~ reduces
cooking time while it seals in moisture and
flav01: 2';!·qt. capacity. 62104W6191974 24.95
Mini Micro·Go-Round<1! tm'ns silently fm'
even cooking. g-in. diam. 62325W618967611.99
F. Hot Dog Express is tluurYmpact way to
heat 1-4 hot dogs in about 90 seconds! Operates
without boiling wale1:HOCIO-l 'l2966086 24.99
G. Air Bake'M Insulated Cookie Sheet
protects baked goods so they come out evenly
golden brown' 14.'t·16in. ABJl05W3734:56 9.99
H. 4-Cup Automatic Drip Coffee Maker
WleS a water sp1inkler brew slJstemfor great-
ta.<;ti11gcoffee! Withfilters. JR4 N 5532306 17.99
J. Concorde 2·Qt. Teakettle with classic
styling and a woodell handle. 15-4538/40n66 W 8

lO·Cup Coffee Maker brewsfullflavored
cQ{{epwithout electricity.' Plus it includes
JOfilters. and I'1·OZ.sample ofMelitla<1!coffee.
CM10/6WCW2394836 Your choice 9.99
K. 5-Pc. Stainless-Steel Mixing Bowl Set
combines I~, 1,2,4, amI8-qt. sizes.for all your
cooking and bakw.q. 1053W5768016 9.99
L. 10·In. Round Cake Cooling Rack 1,.')

chrome-plated sleel. 4364W39511112 1.99
M. The Handle Roaster'" holds 50 lbs. and
measures 16;".'1:11~~.'l:2'1i1l.549113W276097F'~1.49
N. 100· Pk. Coffee Filters fot 1J.W! with auto·
matu: dl'ip coffeemakers. PM31OOB-lV W617506F2457c:
P. 6-Pc. Measuring Spoon Set mcludes I",
I~, '1, and 1 tea,cipOO1l,alO1l.Qwith '2 alld
I-tablespooll sizl' spoon,.').8316W456053F6 99c:
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A. Stock Pot 44.95
Chicken Fryer 49.95

F. Hot Dog Express

K. Mixing Bowls 9.99

/

Pressure Cooker 39.95

G. Cookie Sheet 9.99

~
ADAM

L. Cooling Uack 1.99

.•1
~it!~

~t:-;$o"~
-.;;:,~ ~

_.···.i~···.
REVERt'WARE'...........

B. 2-Qt. Saucepan 17.95
I-Qt. Saucepan 13.95

D. Wok/Skillet 19.97

... r ~:~ • ::". .;

-

C. Saute Pans 15.99

E. Tender Cooker~ 24.95
Micro-Go-Round~ 11.99

MR.C0FFEE.IR.

H. Coffee Maker 17.99

M. Uoaster 1.49

J. Teakettle or
Coffee Maker 9.99 Ea.

N. Coffee Filters 57e

P. Measuring Spoon Set 9ge
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A. Digital Scale 18.95
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C. Ice Cream Maker 29.99B. Can Opener 01' Toaster 14.99 ea.

Special
'"q - Purchase'--a...

D. Steam/Dry Iron 18.88

G. Storage Crate 12.95

K. Oil Lamp w/Fre(' Oil 4.99

~."--
liEJ-I iV d.

.' -
: >

E. Ironing Board Ensemble 14.95 F. Laundry Basket 3.99

_ ADAMS JO'G.

L. Outdoor Thermometer 1.99 M. Rainbow Thl'rmometer 4.99 N. Magnet Clip 211.00

H. I!-Gal. Container 2.99
Quart Container 1.99

P. Vase, Ashtray or
Candlehold<'r 2/1.00

J. 24·Pc. Glass Set 9.99

'f~Vr~,.~.
I.I'II!.'I" .'
S. Dust Cloth 9geR. Pumpkin Light 9ge

,
IH2

A. Electronic Digital Scale is accurate
to 280 lbs. Auto. zero adjustmen~ toe·touch
start. Nonskid mat. White. W3763353. 18.95
B. Click 'N Clean J< Tall Can Opener or 2-
Slice Pastry Toaster. Opener isj1.lliy auto-
matic. Fits all sizes; sharpens knives too!
'!baster uses MasterMind- heat/moisture
SensOI; temperature control. EJ·tra wide
slots. 74OWCJll715CN 6 Your choice 14.99
C. Ice Cream Maker works ill 20 minutes
jor a delicious quart. Requires 110 salt, 1/0
ice and no electricity! 02 W6322084 29.99
D. Automatic Shut·Off"" SteamlDry Iron
tllrns off if not movedjor 10 mins. Water
lL'indoll~alum. soleplate. F479Wl-1N 161166318.88
E. Ironing Table Ensemble includes cenli·
lated steel table u:ith culj. height, pad and
geese paltern covel: 43-011·95W3797681 14.95
F. Laundry Basket Icon't bend or sag!
Jlr/olded·inhandlesjor easy pickups. 22/.!,r
161J.r 10lJ ill. 2965AlISPIBlIMwF6 3.99
G. Stackable Storage Crate has 2 hinged
lids, handles. Won't rll.';t,dent) chip or peel.
2.3'.!l.r 191!1V.r 121.!H in. W398214F6 12.95
H. If.!'"GallonPlastic Container is leak/slwt·
terproQ(, airtigll~jreezable. W456020F6 2.99
Quart Container. 85216W 45601.r'2 1.99
J. 24-Pc. Chivalry Glass Set includes 8 Qf
eacll: tumblers, coolers, rock glasses. A great
starter set or holiday gift! 82482A4985352 9.99
K. Oil Lamp WIOil adds a warm glOll'to an.lJ
room! Antique'/l'hite base ll'itll a blue and
peacll floral design. 218A 4985434 4.99
L. Big & Bold Outdoor Thermometer is
l'aSJJ to read! FC'and CC'.7003W2503996 1.99
M. Rainbow Thermometerfor indoors or
Olit.Fe and CC'.12 in. 7905·6W 37563H 4.99
N. Magnet·Man Clip stick.'; strong. holds
tight! Near phone, onjridge. W283895F362/1.00
P. Glass Accessories add elef/ance. Choose
6-in. bud /'{Ise,41An. square ashtrall or 41J.

ill. eandleholdel: 4567131/984A 2/1.00
R. Pumpkin Light burn.r;lip to 20 1I0urs
Ii'/ no candle mess. Safe, clean. A4985I9F2499c
S. Dust Cloth i.r; specially treated to attract
and hold dust. Wa.r;/Ulble.ooolC21408012 99c

$1 •
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, A:. Tabletop Ironing Set indudes board,
scre'..l'-cn legs, cover and pad. 2446 n3W12ub3.97
Pad and Cover Set. 3333 W 50493612 2.99
B. Vinyl Runner protects carpets from wem'
and dir~ but it's clear to let their beauty
show! 27 in. x 6fL 21O/OR0660C15474012 4.99
C. Flair Door Mat keeps dirt off of your
floors and comes in slate blue or gray. Each
measures 19/4 x 29L2 in. FM55n C 12 . 6.99
D, Mr. Brush-Step Floor Mat uses a high-
low te:l:ture to tmp dir~ and cleansfast! In
assorted colors. 17.x 29 in. 46611 C102889F67.99
E. Safti-Grip~ Bath Matfor 'nlOl'esecure
footing in your tub 01' showe1: In a variety
of colOl'S.14.x 22/2 in. 7035BUAlIWIMW6 . 2.88
F. Vinyl Shower Curtain Liner is mag-
netized to preve11t bill,()wing, and cornes in
c/~ar or white. 70a: 71 in. 950 v F3 • 2.58
12-Pk. Snap-It~ Shower Curtain Rings.
Choose either clear 01' white rings. v F3 1.88
G. 7-ln. Barber Scissors combine precision-
ground stainless-steel blades with strong and
comfortable plastic handles. 9461A42756766.99
H. Afta1t No-Slip is the easy-to-use spray
that helps stop slipping 11l{JS, sliding lamps,
bookends, pet dishes. 70z. 4047C528729FI22.99
J. Sticky Back~ Hook & Loop Tapefor all
lJour hobby, craft and household needs! White,
black, beige. 34 in. :r 5 yd. 1097·099/sn v I 12.97
K. 12-Pk. Dishcloths are 100~;cotton with
an absorbent waffle-weave pjULern anil
brightly colored stripes. LSM1112 v 6U604F362.88
L. Electric Range Drip Pans have a Starcon
2 nonstick coating! Choose 601' 8-in. 7wtched
or plug· in. 20001/101/20213V2 W 12 2 for 5.00
M. 100-Ct. Coffee Filtersfor Melittat< coffee
makers. No.6 si,zr. PA6·100W31964412 2.99
N. Four/Gonet< Indoor Room Fogger auto-
matically kill.<;roa(;hes,fleas, ants, and others!
6/4-0Z. net. wt can. 123 C57805412
Mouse Killing Station 1:<; ready to use with
no bait handling. 00112 C622241Fl2 1.99 Ea.
Roach Prufe" Powder is odorless, eas.lJ
to appl,/, nonstaining. 1 lb. C 365m 12 3.99
P. Ready-Mixed or Pellet Rat & Mice Killer.
Read.1!to ll.<;e.1 lb. earli 201151 C 12 2.99 Ea.

A. Ironing Set 3.97

6\
J\KR()

D. Floor Mat 7.99

L. Drip Pans 2 for 5.00

B. Vinyl Runner 4.99

E. Bath Mat 2.88

t.....

,
RDSMAI\

H. No-Slip 2.99

M. Coffee Filters 2.99

Monsanto

I-i
HYGIENE INDUSTRIES

....... '" .

F. Shower Liner 2.58
Shower Rings 1.88

" - -

J. Sticky Back" Tape 12.97

WLCRO'

N. Room Fogger 01'
Mouse Killel' 1.99 Ea.
Roach Prufet< 3.99

• t •. , ~

I -,

L.~.~,~ ~
K. Dishcloths 2.88

P. Ready·Mixed or Pellet
Rat & Mice Killer 2.99 Ea.
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A. Roughneckal Bucket 3.88
Utility Pail 1.99

I

B. Wringer Mop 7.99
Angie Smooth Sweep~ Broom 4.99

PIONEER'

D. Copper Britell Cleaner 3.99 E. Bluettesft Gloves 2.88

H. Carpet Shampoo or
Carpet Cleaner 6.99 Ea.

I. Carpet Cleaner 3.79

I-
I• -~'~~--.....t ....:.-::..:.:..-,.-:...~-

L. Silvel' Foam 2.49
Silver Polish S.49

M. Jewel Clean 1.49

Includes
four 13·gal.

Cinch·Sak" bags!

\
\.

, '$I""

C. Swing-N-Stay Wastebasket or
Step·N-Stay Wastebasket 13.99 Ea.

F. Living~ Gloves
2 Pro for 3.00

~~J
'_11e
\ - r ...: .L>I \'1..'
-.:

J. Furniture Polish 1.49

N, Goo Gone 01'
Panel Ma~ic' 2.49 Ea.

BEMPIRE

G. Dustpan Set 1.99

•
WEIMAN

•
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-~---WIDMAN
ntaNlTt1U<
CAEAM......-- ..... -

.....
K. Furniture Cream

or Furllltmc Soap 2.99 Ea.

P. Laundry Delcl'~elll 10.99

A. RoughneckGD12-Qt. Bucket stands up to
extreme hot and cold temperatures. With
pouring spout. 2964BUAUSP W F6 •••••••• 3.88
10-Qt. Utility Pailfor large or small chores!
Silver. 258 W 364489 F24 •••••••• _ ••• _ •• 1.99
B. QuickieGDRing-A-Mop urith push-down
wringing handle that eliminates mess!
Wipes fast and clean! 094 C 132100F6 ••••• 7.99
Angle Smooth SweepGDBroom urith extra-
wide jiare. 62-371& C 4287q7 F6. • • • • • • • . • 4.99
C. Hertye Designs Wastebasket. Choose
52-qt. suring & stay urith dual-action lid or
50-qt. step & stay urithfoot pedal. Both
feature bag retainer ring and bag shelf to
store extra bags. 279291311/52913/1 WF4 •••• 13.99
D. Copper BritellP cleans copper and stainless
steel instantly! J6 oz, 6 C 605162 12•••••• 3.99
E. BluettesllP Household Gloves resist harsh
chemicals. Lined. Sol. 5SJMJl W36 •••••• 2.88
F. PlaytexGDLivingllP Gloves are taperedfor
better fit. Sol. 06239/40/1 W6 •••• 2 Pr. for 3.00
G. Dustpan and Duster Set is perfect around
the kitchen, fireplace. 21-4481 C 605246 F12•• 1.99
H. Carpet Cleaners. Choose J-gal. Blue
LustrellP Plus urith extra-tough cleaners or
Yfgal. Rinsenvacat 5Cleaner with No-SoilTlol

protector. 4100110581 c..... Your choice 6.99
I.Resolve1lol Carpet Cleaner urith trigger
spray for spot cleaning. Easy-to-use formula.
22 oz. 0601 C542365FI2 ••••••••••••••• 3.79
J. Pledge Furniture Polish cleans and waxes!
Lemon scent. 7oz. 0338 C 206490 F12•••••• 1.49
K. Furniture Cream urith lemon oil brings
out wood's natural beauty! 8oz. 04 C 205815 F6

Furniture Soap in easy-to·use foam spray.
12 oz. llA C 501981 F6 ••••••• Your choice 2.99
L. Silver Foam~ Cleaner is mild enoughfor
your finest silver and gold; leaves sparkling
results! 7 oz. 11070 C 205476 F12•••••••••• 2.49
Silver Polish is specially formulated to lock
out tarnish for months! For sterling, silver-
plate, more! 8oz. 10080 C 205468 F12. • • • • • 3.49
M. Jewelry Cleaner with dip basket and
brush, provides an easy way to clean your
fine jewelry at home! 6 oz. 16060 C439612Fl~ 1.49
N. Magic~ Products. Clwose 8f/.. oz. GooGone
cleaner for tough cleaning problems or
16-oz. Panel Magice to revitalize, beautify
wood! GG06IPM10 CF6 •••••• Your choice 2.49
P. 20·Lb. Tru·TestllP Laundry Detergent is
all·temperature. 240020 C60S212F3 •••••• 10.99
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CREATIVE
COOKERY -,
A. 16-Qt. Covered Stock Pot of even·heating
'aluminum. M4016-53W6193531 . 16.99

/ Covered Aluminum Roaster with nonstick
i ?"ack.17/4:r 12/.!x 81.! in. M7496'113693361.19.99
\ Aluminum Cake Pan with cookie-sheet cove?:
, 13 x 9 ..r 3/4 in. M0960·41'112667263 6.99

/ 12-ln. Covered Aluminum Chicken Fryer
\ with nonstick interim: M152o-34'11264764212.99

B. GranitewareTl.' II Ceramic On SteeP'"
Covered Oval Roaster. 0509 '112996026._ .9.99
C. 5-Qt. Cast·lron Dutch Oven. Self-basting
lid add.,;.flaror! 8002AW 3020343_ 13.99
D. Baker's SecretR Bakeware. Nonstick
mterlOrs and e.rteriors! Choose biscuit!
brOll'1liepan. 8-111. sqllufi cake pan O?· Nom
dessert pan. 648201300112'II 12 2 for 5.00
E. Great CooksR Bakeware is nonstick
inSide and out! 12-cup muffin pan, 12·1·n.
pizza pall. cookie sheet or }.'3 .~. 9.2' z·in.
cake pan. M5922J32fl6J3-09WF6..... 3.99 Each
F. Baker's Secret" 2-Pk. Large Cookie
Sheets. 17/.!.r 11/.!.1' j in. 'II 438457F12. .. 4.44
G. Kitchen Tools & Gadgets. Choose a
stainless·steel peeler or pizza cutter. Or
classics like a basting spoon, small turnfJ1:
slott.ed spoon, pancake tumel; cheese slice 1;
t()ngs or a .]-pc funnel set. 'II 9ge Your choice
H. Micro Max™ Hamburger Press/
Sandwich Grill. Nonstick. 67000'11392621617.99
Compact Micro-Go·Round~ 10-m. diamew'
(its small ovens. 62301BW3749426_ 21.95
'J. 7·Pc. Deluxe Microwave Cookware Set
is stackable, to sore space! fncl. 1and 3-qt.
casserole. roasting rack/lid, steamer/cookel;
cookmg lid,:2 stomge lids 8527 '11389643214.99
K. Oven Basics' 1Y2·Qt. Covered Casserole
or 2-Qt. Rectangular Baking Dish is see-
through' Hl037/1LAF3..... 3.99 Your choice
L. 21/3·Qt. Whistling Teakettle. Stain/e.,;s
sleel, copper bollom. 27016'II ~83726. .. 14.95
M. Cambridge™ 7·Pc. Cookware Set wit 11
Sil1'erStone' lIollstick interim:". fne/. 1and
2-qt. COI' 'd sallcepa us. 5·qt. codl Du (.el1ovell
and lO-m.fr,1j pan. M1496-.'V. 6329011.. 39.99

)11«..~ .

M. '·Pc Cookware SN 39.99

A. Stock Pot 16.99
Cake Pan 6.99

Covered Roaster 19.99
Covered Fryer 12.99

B. Oval Roaster 9.99

D. Biscuit/Brownie Pan, Cake Pan
Tiara Pan 2 for 5.00 '

E. ~luffin Pan. Pizza Pan,
Cookie Sheet. Cake Pan. Your choice 3.99.,~'"

~

.................... ,,~
I..,

4' ~..

EKeo.

H. MicroMax™ Grill 17.99
~lI('ro·G()- Hound'" 21.95

EKeo.

F. 2·Pk. Cookie Sheets 4.44_.

J. 7·Pc. Microwave Set 14.99

G. Gadgets, Your choice 99( K. Casserole or Baking Dish, Your choice 3.99 L. Teakettle 14.95

r



A. Kitchen Scissors 6.99 B. 5-Pc. Cutlery Set 9.99

C. Horizontal Towel Holder, Kitchen Lazy Susan 14.95
Tool Holder or Mug Tree 7.99 Ea.

•• j
.. Q~

Harvard
I I Ii' I I,',

D. 5-Pc. Cutlery Set 49.99
9-1n. Carving/Slicing Knife

Haward
QASSC

9.99

F. 2-Pc. Knife Set 9.99E. :3, 6, 8-in. knives
from 3.99 to 9.99

7HERMQ:SERv

"H. 4-Sided Grater, Simmer Ring or
Mini Spatter Shield 2 for 3.00G. 70-07.. Canister 3.69

9t-Oz. Canister 3.99

",., ,..
~ "

~ /~~' '~ ,~
.'., ~' • - E b. ___------",. .~~.-.

K. 2·Cup Round or Square Food Container 99¢ .
4.Cup Rectangular or 6·Cup Round Bowl Food Contamer 1.49

1--•

J. W·Oz. Mug 1.99 Immersion Heater 2.99
Steamer Basket 2.99

'J

KITCHEN
AMENITIES

1
j

L. 42·Pc. Flatware Set 19.99 M. Flatware 2 for 3.00

H6

A. Kitchen Scissors with serrated edge, stainless-
steel blades, comjm'l handle. ~71 A3434756.. _ . 6.99
B. 5·Pc. Never Need SharpeningTU Cutlery Set
incL paring, chefs knife, mOl'e.A4810691.. . .. 9.99
C. Honey Pine"'" Horizontal Towel Holder, Mug
Tree or Napkin Holder w/sall and pepper slwker
jor your kitchen. 11334/17613 AI.... Your choice 7.99
l5-ln. Lazy Susan oj solid hardwood, turns
qUietly on ball bearings. 93 W6191063 14.95
D. Walnut-Handle 5-Pc. Cutlery Set incl. 3-in.
drop·poinl paring, 5-in. boning/utility, 61:in.
French cook's and 8-in. slicing/utility knife in
a solid-oak slant block. 276A5032761 49.99
9-ln. Carving/Slicing Knife has a high-carbon
steel blade, durable walnut handle. 541A461541F3 9.99
E. 3·ln. Paring Knife. 219A5032196 3.99
6·ln. Boning Knife. 227A5032273. . . . . . . . .. 6.99
S·ln. French Chef1s Knife. 318A5033182..... 9.99
F. 2-Pc. Multi-Purpose Slicing Knife Set includes
a handy 4-in. serrated steak knife and convenienl
8-in. breadl roast sliCel: 185A503185 1. ••••.••• 9.99
G. 70-0z. Revue" Canister UJithairti,qht lid.
Beautiful contemporary styling. 75364A498436F63.69
91-0z. Revue" Canister. 75365A498444F6..... 3.99
H. 4-Sided Grater, Simmer Ring or Mini
Spatter Shield make pel!ecl kitchen helpeI'sjor
any meaL 8041211/1008W •••••••••••• " 2 for 3.00
J. 10-0z. Insulated Mug ha..; Saturday Evening
Post Norman RockwelfM designs. 22919A498485F121.99
Stainless-Steel Steamer Basket. 9~ W29521262.99
Immersion Heater. UL listed. 1098W3894376.. 2.99
K. Servin' Saver"'" 2·Cup Food Container lvith
lid. Round or square. Almond. 3890170W12.. 99c ea.
Servin' SaverTU 4-Cup Deli Keeper or 6·Cup
Food Container with lid. Almond. 3860192w121.49 ea.
L. 42-Pc. Flatware Set incl. servicejor 8plus 4
e-rtra teaspoons and 6·pc. hostess set. A498329119.99
M. Mardi Gras" Flatware in,ljow' choice of
teaspoons, soup SPOOI/s, dinl/erjorks, dinner knives
orsaladJorks. R51OO'12I3J4/6AF!2 2 for 3.00
N. Blue BeIleN 4·Pc. Metal Canister Set jea tu res
a tight·sealing, colorjullid. Attractive design. Ideal
jor many uses. SOT A 506659 4. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 8.88

~

". '. ,'/ \ '
, :

,I'...... - . /

'-

N. 4·Pc. Canister Set 8.88
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THE EASE
OF LIVING

A. Closet Storage Bags. A jumbo-sized
dress bag (l5x20:1;54 in.) or suit bag (15x

/ 20.7:42 in.). 83-39/38W6 Your choice 6.95
Folding Garment RacklIroning Caddy goes

; anywhere! Thbulm' steel. TG1C1W 1'13802121 17.88
. -,B. Tubular Plastic Hangersfeature lingerie

'woks. 911WB1W/STIPEJAL WF144. 8 for 1.00
, C. §ee-Through Storage Boxes w/ snap-on

rtds101' shoes, sweaters, more. Stackable.
19~ Qt. 2222SBLW650515F6 . . 5.99
28 Qt. 2221SBLW576959F6 .. . 7.99
8-Gal. Rough Toten.· Container. W576934F67.99
Carry Caddy. Almond. 3154ALW54l0356 3.99
D. Shoe Rack is stackable, e:Lpandsjrom 27
to 48 in. ,55;:"0 .w 5vl';~S j •• •• 17.88
9-Pr. Shoe Rack assembles without tools.
14J~H:1;24W.'d6JdJ in. 3X30W1'12725753. 6.99
E. Con-Tact'" Decorative Adhesive in as-
sorted rolors, patterns and prints. 18 in. wide.
IY 12 1.98/3 Yd. Roll or 66¢ Per Yd.
F. Dhurrie Rugs of JOO~; cotton. Assorted.
22x42 In. RAM2242V 280461F12 4.99 Ea.
30x 50 In. RAM3050v 280479F12 6.99 Ea.
G. Stacking Storage Crates for books, toys.
etc. lOx 14x 13 in. 231WBIPEIM/ALW F6 2.99 Ea.
Catch 'N CarryThlllamper/Laundry Basket.
2987W/M/BUAL W F4 . . 9.97
H. Wall Clocks. Coffee Time quartz clock
leiill cqffee makings is 16x 11 in. Sunny Day
is 10 m. round. 528Q-4/5552-42 A4 12.99 Ea .
.J. Quartz Kitchen Clock in a pretty floral
design. 8J.:in. octagon. 5440-4A4983034 8.88
Fiesta Octagon Quartz Clock. A4982464 7.99
K. Electronic Digital Scale with automatic
zero adjustment. Vinyl mat. W 3831094 22.95
L. Big BenJl Luminous Alarm Clock. Key-
u'olllld, 4;.;Ha:5IV.?:2·]iDin. 10104A325290611.99
M. Electric Drowse Alarm Clock. 7.99
EZ Readn

., Keywound Alarm-'Clock. 5.99
N. Bath Scale. Pasy to read. 333319/32W312.88
P. Men's 8-Function Watch. A62688710 3.99
Men's LCD Chrome Watch. A5153461 11.99
Ladies' SportsQuartzn., Watch. A327676516.9!'
Men's EZ Read Watch. 42711A1302865 16.99
R. Carpet and Floor Sweeper even cleans
comers' 2400C 1565626 18.88

,.
R. Carpet/Floor Sweeper 18.88

(I1f'iSTER sQ!!D

\ .\ -~.--- ,
~.--<;"" -s..: '

~ ---~ .........

C. 8-Gal. Rough ToteTlol 7.99
Carry Caddy 3.99

"'f!~~~~:~~.___\..-t~ ~ ~~~

A. Closet Storage Bags 6.95 Ea. D. I5-Pair Shoe Rack 17.88
Garment Rack/Caddy 17.88

,....., /
. -',\,.. .......

"'-"~~

'1Iew..J#aven,..-_--. "

l'

'"
._1:> '\ ),..-

.-- , ..... "'....,--< -

H. Wall Clocks 12.99 Ea.

WESTCLOX'

L. Bi~ Ben R Clock 11.99

9-Pair Shoe Rack 6.99

TU

J. Quartz Kitchen Clock 8.88 K. Digital Scale 22.95
Octagon Quartz Clock 7.99

'~1~1~1
~

: .-:.8 - .
7 ... \...... --.;-

-M. Electric Alarm Clock 7.99
Keywounll Clock 5.99

N. Bath Scale 12.88

19y~Qt. Storage Box 5.99
28 Qt. Storage Box 7.99_ .

"

E. Con-Tact~ Adhesive 1.98/
3 Yd. Roll or 66¢/Yd.

Hamper/Laundry Basket 9.97

P. Men's and Ladies' Watches
3.99-16.99 Each

s



C. Brass Lamp 29.99

F. 7,Shelf Utility Unit 29.99

J. Step Stool

,-_, r
•

B. a. Library Cabinet 79.99
b. 5-Shelf Library 69.99

D. Boudoir Lamp 12.99

~ 1 J. !
.,.,>(

.~~"""'"

r ....-~-.......- .

Sauder'R

:I......~-a

~~~..'.~ items on this page require assembly.
.t6 4- ~":d" ...a:.._

C. Computer Station 79.99 e. Entertaiitment Center
d. 3-Shelf Bookcase 39.99 -/ 79.99

o Samsonite~

. ..
E. 5-Pc. Folding Table & Chairs S~t 69.99

L. Utility Cart 16.99

TUCKER HOUSEWARES

.I~r--- ~. .
t ... )0,1. ,

. H. VideoBookshelf™ 5.99 Each

M. Toilette~ Trainer 8.99
Booster Seat 8.99

,

J
..

G. Entertainment Center 26.99

K. E·Z Fold Step Stool 14.99

A. Adjustable Pedestal Stool goesfrom
24-30 in. high. 11-250-4351\2158141 ..... 29.99
2-Light Floor Lampfeatures adj. shades. 60
in. high. Bulbs not incl. 582-02A 5184721.24.99

B. a. Library Cabinet offers 3open shelves, 2
bekind doors. Handsome oakfinish styling.
30x llHx 7l!4in. 4592A4981961.... 79.99
b. 5-Shelf Open Library for books, collect-
ibles. 30x llH:t· 7lJJin. 45951\6016901.. 69.99
c. Computer Station is a work center on
casters. 28x 23Mx 55H in. 4537 1\498188179.99
d. 3-8helfBookcase holds plenty of books.Oak
finish. 30x llMx 41% in. 4522 A6017081 .39.99
e. Entertainment Center has room/o?' Tv,
stereo. 49x l5Jix51hin. 4558A6365711 79.99

C. Classic Brass Table Lampfeatures elegant
~)a.se-skaPedcanister with scallop jooted base.
28M in. H. Bulb not incl. 3052 A 4983601 29.99
D. FolkloreThl Boudoir Lamp offers the look
of hand-thrown pottery 101hand stenciling.
15 in. H. Bulb not incl. 2306A4983521 .12.99
E. 5-Pc. Folding Table & Chairs Set is de-
signed witlt long-lasting quality. Padded
tabletop and seats wipe clean, chip· resistant
metalfinish. Foldsjlat. 84510119A1351941 69.99
F. 7-Shelf Heavy-Duty Utility Unit p1'Ovides
ample storage room. Features no-sway corner
braces. 12x 30.1:58 in. S058A977 A 4982871 29.99
G. Fashion Lifestyle Entertainment Cen·
ter holds Tv, VCR! Sturdy metal shelving.
Colors. 16x 60 x 30 in. 7120713071\1.. 26.99
H. VideoBookshelfThl organizes videotapes,
books. Stackable, wall mount or portable.
24x6!4x lOin. I203AL W389270F6. 5.99
J. Step Stool offers a safety tread molded
into steel step. 10H in. H. 11-204-211A 27417516.99
K. Two Step™ E·Z Fold Step Stool/eatures
step heights of812and 17in. With safety treads,
rear leg support 11·135-111A1627501 . . 14.99
L. Utility Cart is idealfQ?'storage orseroing.
Features steel legs and shelves, easy-rolling
casters. 16x22:c29~4in. 12-103-111A27295S116.99
M. ToiletteThl Trainer detachesjor use on
adult toilet. 116WHA2718741 . .. 8.99
Booster Seat w/two heights. 134AL A 27336718.99
N. 5-Pc. Tray Table Set w/country scenes.
21 x 15-in. tops on antique goldjinish legs.
Matching rolling rac1Cso2031327A4982611 29.99

" N. 5·Pc. Tmy Table Set 29.99



10.98* Latex Flat Finish goes on
smoothly to give your walls and ceilings a long-
lasting flat finish. Plus it's spatter-resistant
and cleans up WIth soap and water! Gal. ElF KF2

13.98* Latex Flat Enamel ~~~bJnes
a rich, low-sheen finish With scrubbable du-
rabIlity, perfect for 2r room' Gal EZ

"Ready-mixed colors and w •

1IJ 98* Custom colors slightly higher

At. Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
provides a scrubbable finish for high-traffic
areas like the kitchen or bath. Gal. EZS K F2

19.98* Latex Gloss Enamel gives
woodwork a brilliant finIsh! Gal. EZGl K59'438F4

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares your walls and
v/oodwork for painting Gal LV 088058 F4 10.98

2

0reI8 VarTh~lEnamel Paint Brushes
1-1n. K _21612 ••• 1.48 2-ln. K 2004« 12 .•. 2.98
2-1n':-Sash Brush. 9007 K 2019546 • • .•• 4.78

"~_ ....~ - ..

12-1n. Trim Guide. P2953455 •••••••••• 1.77
~In. Scraper. P2I21855 •••••••••••• 2.44
2-1...1 Putty Knife. P27~!l •• \. ' ••••• - ••• 2.66

:~'-~J~.~::...~..~'--

llllll"" 7.
7-Pc. Paint Rotler set with
tray. llOH'l'O-OlI K 207011 3
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7-Fin 'Oil-Rlled Radiator has
3 heat settings, energy-saving
thermostat! 7000 .. 6219381

-'.
Not for sale in
MassachusettsI 119.99

Radiant 10~Kerosene Heater
delivers 9,600 BTUs and has a
safety shutoff too! RIO M 5736181

Omni-Directional Kerosene
Heater has 20,000 BTUs for big
areasl Safety shutoff.1l-105M5735761

~~~ ". . "

.'-

,
W17iutI--V.® Compact comfort

149.99
Air Purifier/Ionizer with dual-temperature heater
for clean, warm, fresh air! Weighs 5 Ibs. BT750 M 460329 2

28.88
A) Power Heater™Comfort Fan has a 1.500-
watt setting for up to 5,118BTUs, and a 1,000-
watt setting to save energy! It also boasts a
stay-cool steel case with safety grille, overload
switch and top-mounted controls! T620 M 2026891

A) D'·· E S' IIgltal nergy- aving
Thermostat. F2478094. 39.95 ,...----------------------......::==-;
B)Energy-SavingThermo-
stat for heat. F504456436.95

Heat&Cool. F5044644 •. 44.95

-'
>••• , ~

. 1.59 119.9
2-Pk.Air Deflectorswfll adjust Front-Fill Humidifier has 2 speeds for comfort

from 10-14In. 102 F4?144424 control, covers over 2,500 sq. ft., and has refill light,
Deflector. 15-25 In. 53 F287IS112 ••• 2.99 easy-roll casters, automatic humidistat! C4034 M 304683 1

79.99
B) Safe-T-Furnace™is the compact electric
ceramic heater that delivers 4,300 BTUs of
warmth economically! Plus it uses ceramic ele-
mentsto safelyheat bathrooms,small bedrooms
and other chilly areas where big heaters are
unnecessary! 1,260 watts. 1260 \1 4338136

You'll warm up
to these heaters!

39.88
A) Electric Utility Heater uses
1,500 watts to deliver 5,119 BTUs,
and has a safety tipover switch, auto.
thermostat! MH25 Z 4311141

41.88

aLE

2.98QL
Humidifier Water ,.
1ntetment. HU ..
_ K 473058 FI2 _~-'...... ,,-
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$266
22-ln. Electric Snow

Thrower is powerful and light-
weight! It features a 10-amp Briggs &

Stratton electric motor that doesn't need
gas or oil, a 4-helix auger w/self-pro-
pelling action, 1800 remote swivel chute
and an adjustable deflector. SC3222ElZ4311221

149.88
15-ln. Electric Snow Throw-
er has a Z5-Clmpdouble-insulated
motor, 2-bladed paddle auger, re-

mote control vanes to throw dry and heavy wet
snow! Replaceable blades. SC15El Z 564005 I

89.99 12-ln. 3/4-HP Electric
Power Shovel drives an auger to throw snow
up to 20 feet! 2-position handle w/lock lets you
glide through snow, clear off steps. Z 2936051

20-ln. 4-HP Track-Drive Self-
Propelled Snow Thrower handles
the big snows with 6 forward and 2
reverse speeds, a positive friction-
drive transmission, 2100 swivel chute
and twin tracks. Extra-large handle
has separate controls for propelling
unit and for driving auger. SC420T Z6356311

$566

Z3249471

$788
25-ln. 8-HP Self-Propelled Dual-
Stage Snow Thrower clears a wide
25-in. path! Has a friction disc trans-
mission w/6 forward, 2 reverse and a

lock-out differential for
maximum straight ahead
drive. The 12-in. serrated
edge auger and 4-blade
impeller cut and throw snow
Control panel handle. SC8250

Get Our
" SPECIAL PRICE

On An Electric Starter with purchase of this
Snow Chief4D.Reg. $119.95. 17984C Z327715 I

Raychem
Frostex It II Pipe-Heating Cable
stops water pipe freeze-ups in
homes and mobile homes, and it's
easy to installl 2101 F 488045 1

z

~'.~~i
~!iii
~ \"" "(f"~.

~ . .--J

1994 FlOOz.
• Sta-BilIltGasStabilizer.

Keeps gas fresh! l45830124

l/2·ln. x 3-Ft. Pipe Insulation.
Hot/cold. 4 pk. 338C50M F453423Fl51.88

3/4-1n.x3-Ft. 4-pk. F453431F10. 2.99
1-ln.x3-Ft. 4-pk. F4534411Fl •• 2.99
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~Year-round power!--

TrueValue' offers you a two-year limited warranty on all our equip-
ment because Chieftain "/Snow ChiefN snow throwers and Lawn
Chief" mowers are precision-designed and quality-built right in
TrueValue's" own ultramodern factory in Harvard, Illinois. Our high
level of quality control is your assurance of uncompromising stan-
dards for materials, workmanship and performance.

36~ln. Snow Thrower Attachment fea-
tures a driver-controlled chute that directs snow right or
left in a 1600 arc. Big dual stage power and performance
for most any snowfall. 36Bl.O Z464859 1

$1188 Dealer prep and assembly
of attachments not included
39-ln. 12-HP Lawn Tractor combines the power of a

Briggs & Stratton I/C engine with electric start and twin-bladed deck. The trans-
axle has in-line shift for 1 reverse, 5 forward speeds. Precise steering. 500 Z 464800 1

Rear Grass Catcher works for leaves too! 39145 Z 464 834 1 • • .229.95

229.9542-ln. Front Snow Blade helps you clear a path or a driveway!
Adjusts from seat in a 350 arc left or right. Locks into raised position. 428LA Z 4648421

IDC ~~-~~ .. 9.
2-MU Poly $ton\l Win-

dow Kil36x72 In. Y29579024

2-MII Poly Storm Door Kit.
36x84 In.S024 Y28588324 .•• 79t
48-ln. Snap Lock Strip tor
above. White/brown. YF2S 1.49
6o-ln. Strip. 81.WI88O Y F25 1.89
64-ln. x25-Ft. Shrink 'N SMI
Film. 8OlI4 Y 84tllte. . • • • •5.99
4-MII Clear Film. 48~ln.x25
ft. lIaO.lA Y 2111314. • • • • • 10.99

.~.,: ~"

QUAU1Y
ASSURANCE

., ~Q

9.88 Your choice
A) 22-1n. Poly Snow Pusher is lightweight,
can't rust! Wood handle, D-grip. PP22 Z 635656 F6

B) 18-ln. Long Handle Pusher. SPI8 Z 108985 F6

7.88 Your choice
C) 18-ln. Aluminum Snow
Shovel is lightweight, has over-
size D-grlp. AI.SSP Z 509505 F6

0) Poly Shovel. DurablelPSZ431106Al

18.88
E) Bent Handle Aluminum
Shovel is easier on your back I
Nonstick blade. Bli-ALS Z293748F6

..,

5.99 Pipe GuarclHeat18pe
with a built-In thermostat, handy
pilot light. 9 ft. I300t '210"'12
15·R. 'Illpe. I301S F21071112 '" 6.99

18 88 Your choice
• central Air Condition-

er Cover fits round unit, 34 In. dla.
x30H In. or square unit (not shown),
34Wx30Hx340 In. 3011 H8



---------------------
19.99 A) Oriental-Style

Hearth Rug adds an extra touch of
beauty to your fireplace. 33-149 v 609842 1

6.99 B) 4-Pc. Fireplace Tool
Set in classic black. With stand,
shovel, poker, brjJsh. 21-021 v 4330781

19.99 C) 4-Pc. Polished
Brass Fireplace Tool Set features
stylish ball handles,more. 2HI61 v 4'4136 ,

29.99 D) 5-Pc. Oak & Brass
Fireplace Tool Set combines ele-
gt...~e and practicality! 21.148 v 570317 1

24.99 E) Firewood Cartl ~~ ~
Hand Tn!c~ is thp P~$V wav to carry . .A

up to 100Ibs. of WOOd."57 57~ 0 v 3189151

11.99 F) Log Holder with
detachable cloth carner to conve-
niently transport firewood.27-327 v 383190 1

17.99G) 40-ln. Log Storage It
Crib keepswood dry,neat and ready CHRISTEN
to use Open-top design 57540 v 2727731

21-ln. Log Basket with a beauti-
ful polished-brass finish, wood
handle gnp. Also holds 1-'99
magazrnes 117 v 466946 1 ••

WRT
3-0t. Cast-Iron Kettle adds
old-fashioned charm to your
family's fireplace. Sturdy 9 99
handle. 33-167 v 609883 I •

c -to....,)C'l!P
Aim 'N FlamelM Disposable
Butane Torch lights fireplaces
and barbecue grills fast. 2 77
AF24 Y 554675 F24 •

The values are heating up!
I ''-

J '
J I\ll,ro"e"

tor 1990 EPA
Em\ss\on
Standards

729.99
Traditions Cast-Iron Stove
adds an old-fashioned touch to
any home! Mid-size top or rear
vent, 6-in. flue, free standing or
hearth. 1,800-sq. ft. heating ca-
pacity. 6 to 10-hr. burning time.
Includes catalytic converter. 20-in.
log length, more. 26¥.!Hx27Wx
221hD in. flOO Y2768401

17.95 Ash or Charcoal Con-
tainer & Shovel Set of durable
steel. 6 gal. F 14540G 1

18.99 Brass Coal Hod is heat
and corrosion resistant. Wooden
handle. F 323980 ,

6nn.:1;1
Cast-Iron Log Lighter for
easier starting. 33-160 Y 4330861

~
CHRISTEN II
1.59""-·1
Fireside Firelighters inc!.
36 cubes. 46401 v 271718 F12

I:~~(~
Steel Chimney Cover for a great-
er draft area. Durable construction.
Choose 9x9, 9x 13 or 1-'95
13x13 In CB~Oo, 3/1)13 F' ••

.3
CHRISTEN

90-Pk. Safety Matches are 9 in.
long for extra reach. v 271643 F12 79¢
18-ln. Butane Fireplace Gas
Match. '4,96 V60985912 5.99

19.99 3·Pc. Fire Screen leis you enjoy
a beautiful and protected fire. Classic straight-top
design and gleaming brass handles. 3000 V~~420'

Fireplace GrateS
24-ln. Steel Bar Grate. Y 1 •• 8.99
27-ln. Y 1 • 10.99 3O-In. Y 1 • 11••
24-In.Caat..fronGrate.V1 ... 18.99
27-10.Y 1. • 18.99 3O-In. v~. :19.99

I~ ------------------------------
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I' 89 FALL SHOPPER :. 89 FALL SHOPPER: .89 FALL SIIOPPER :

: F R E E $;~purchase I~F R E E $~hpurChase : l'J9 ::~o~upon :J .If coupon 199
Painter's Cap In bleach- I Yardstick of natural wood I Bird Feeder holds n~Ibs. I

• ed duck. nH~ P ~73280 F50 • measures up! n36 P2018~8Floo I of seed. 6'00 L 556605 F12 •

• I I •.
I 7hJd.-Vaila lIm,l one coupon I <t'"~""K~Llmll one coupon I ~-V~ L,ml' one coupon I

.......... ~.. pcr customer _ _ per customer ~ ...... "~ oer customer •

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4

<WERNER=-

.._Step right up-
to savings!
139.95 1 2 - Ft. M u It i-
Master"" Aluminum Ladder folds
mto 18 useful positions! M6,2 P297788,

16 Ft. M8,6 P2984551 169.95

34.88 Saf-T-Master" 5-Ft.
Aluminum Stepladder is light-
weight yet durable. 355 P 190249'

6 Ft. 356 P 190256 , 36.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Extension
Ladder (not shownj has
sturdy I-beam construction
(13 ft ) D716-2 P36S',' 58.49
20 Ft. (17 ft) p'- -:- 89.49

--'24 Ft. (21 ft) - 114.49
28 Ft. '25 ft \ itiG 49
Working lengths In P2"c

Short Span
Scaffold

Extended Span
ScaffoltJ

Stairwell
Scaffold

Worktable or
Multi-Shelf,...17 ..............
l::::::::::::::\

Self-Supporting
Short Span

Scaffold

N1
Self-SupportIng
Medium Span

Scaffold

Stairwellla:::~Sa
StandOff""!l

Lo""LJ
•

I
I
I ggc 3.ptc.

Sponge Assortment for
~~ k!tchen. ~: .,[~~F24

."~120z.
Tile & Grout Cleaner'

. rempv.as scum. P~~iJ:.. ~_..... . ....":....._ ...

Utility Basket is light-
weight; won't rust or dent.
S Gal. 4233 c 126m F6 ., 10.99
12 Gal. 4234 C 12618SF8 •• 12.99



6.99
Winterizer Lawn
Fertilizer prepares
lawns for winter.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.
19.7 lb. L 189314 1

4.99
30-ln. AII-

Purpose Bow
Saw features a

3/4-in. blade, durable
steel frame. 9 R 11644110

..
4.88
Fall & Spring
Lawii Food for
protection against ~~~~~~~~~
winter kill. Covers ~~~~~
5,000 sq. ft. L 501585 1

<'

"

99 88 WEEDEATER
• Gas-Powered

Blowerdelivers 135mph of air power
to clear leaves and debris fast! 22cc,
2-cycle engine, adj. throttle. L 603035'

Vacuum Attachment. 701613 L 603043' 24.88

....'1·

"~jI •• 1.. ..~ill1
,,"'ff \,;

--,-' ,,

l
!'.

Enter today to win
one of these great prizes
when YOU use your True
Value 'Charge Card!$

2ND PRIZE Win a large·capacity
Crosley Automatic Washel' & Dryer
Combination! .4pproximate ret/lil
ralue S888.00

'NO purchase necessalY. See enllY lorm In slore lor
Olllcial Rules on hOW 10 enler Ihe True Value Charge
Card Sweepslakes lor a chance 10 win a valuable
prlzel Odds 01 winning an, prize depend on how many
enltles are recelvnd.

1ST PRIZE Win A Lawn Chief 12·
HP. 39·ln. Riding ~Iower Complete
With Grass Catcher Attachment~
Approximate Retail l'alue $1,500.00

H PRIZE Win one of fi\'e 8500
True Value Shopping Sprees good for
tools. housewares. paint. garden equip·
ment and more.

t



•

139.99 A) 10-ln. Bench
'Table Saw w/2-HP motor nps,
crosscuts, mitres and bevel cuts.
i7x26In. alum. table. B020-10 J3143931

35.99 B) Vari-Speed Jig-
saw powered by 1/3-HP motor
do-liversfrom 0-3,200 spm. Foot
tilts 0-45° Trigger locks. J 57'7371

69.99 C) Plunge Router 46.99 E) Va r i - S pee d
has a H4-HP motor, 2-in. plunge Scroll Jigsaww/3-amp motorfor
depth with adjustable stop and 0-3,200 spm. Designed for auto.
wrench storage. MMB510 J 3649921 or manual scrolling. MM8545 J 3600241

199.99 D) 10-ln. Mitre 47.99 F) 3/8-ln. Cordless
Saw delivers 5,200 rpm from a 3- DrilllScrewdriver offers 5-
HP motor Adjusts 0-45<),right or position vanable torque clutch,
left Spindle lock, more. J~~8633 1 2-speed control '....·°••0 ~48m'

Your choice
16-oz. Curved Claw Hammer
or Rip Hammer. Both have
forged steel head w/shock-
absorbing han~le. ,1IJMM,1Mf ".

..~_.~ __ ~~~r. ~ -;a"-o~~'--':~.:'.·-5~99~:)~3x18-ln~ 'g~lt
Sander run~ at 700ft/min. with
. 3/4-HP motor. Auto. belt con-

o. ol,lector.M~i515'.•. J;ml

31.99 K) 3/8-ln.' a ~
Speed Re • •

o or, 0-2,500 rpm forward-or -
rE?verse,lockingtrigger.MM8S60JS71752 \

2.39 G) 7-Pc.Sabre/Jig Saw
Blade Set fits all types of sabre
saws.Fineto coarsecut,designed
to give fast, straight cuts! J 151506 5

43.99 H) Sander flush
sands on 3 sides Clamp allows
qUick paper changes i /4-sheet
Size,1.9-ampmolor ','" ,,70 J~.J';'"

18.99 L) 15-Pc. High-
Speed Drill Bit Set includes as-
sorted bits in 1/16to 1/2-in. sizes,
center punch. MI5 J 12\574 1

48.99M) Variable-Speed
Rotary Power Tool cuts, routs,
engraves, polishes and carves.
Works up to 28,000 rpm! J 612796 4

6.99
17·ln. Claw Ripping Bar has
90° claw and thin wedge blade.
3 forged-In nail pullers. II 103 ISO 10

"f~ 'j~.
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." ~-- -. ~ , 11 k th · b~ I' ... ..••l'l
"-~o.""" j.. ., ~t!:t-I
-'h:;;p;±1i'~i~ma e e JO

~J;:~ Socket set is perfect for do:.it-your-
.". or professional projects. Works on everything
ftom bicycles and appliances to cars and home
construction. Set includes 1/4. 3/8 and 1/2-in. drive
SAE and metric sockets. a quick-release ratchets.
extensions. spark plug sockets. spinner handle7 ii~99rageb=-=';~~~

, r

3.99
edium Duty Electric Stapler
r 1/4, 5/16 or 3/8-in. sizes.
en-channel loading with sn~
loff lock. High-impact housing,
uble insulated. R 11'\21 to

•Self-Igniting Torch has easy
pUsh-button start. Burner rotates
'3600 fQr -comfortable working
angle. High performance valve
gives. more heat. MMtIMi 1'110.... "

: I ~. • ~ ... ~. f. .... •..~' \ A ....

.t--

, .
~e

~~J~~ lJI ... '= ~~
t.n..... ~, L.·''''-o ...·~·~:l"

. ....Ai 7' •• ' 7

5.99 Your choice
6-ln. Long-Nose Pliers or 61/2-
In•.~dj. ~~' Clamp. 6lN1CP6 R $



8 Enjoy red-hot values this
-winter at ... 7Na7/aiuI.®

119.99 -p-elonis.
Safe-T-Furnace™ is a little 6-in. cube
that warms a 20x20-ft. area economically
with 5,200 BTUs of heat. Thermostatic
comfort control, stay-cool case. 1500 M6219126

69.95 7iim:VaiJi£· 44.95 Jime.-
1/3-HP Submersible Sump Geyser IIPump is completely
Pump with a float that auto- submersible. and it will pump
mati cally starts and stops dry within 1/8 in. of your floor.
pump. TVSSF33 F 5045551 Long lasting. 2305 F 645630 4

POIYCel'~

. Mil

9 VI~TA3 9 90U/TIOf\'
• Your choIce

Ultrasonic Humidifier Treat-
ment. 32 oz. 225 C 32300612

Console Humidifier Treat-
ment. 32 oz. 245 C 473710 F12

6.99

laL':~!~a
'" ~ .. -- , --'*

:.9.44 2-Pk. 11/2-ln. Padlocks
.' " are keyed alike for convenience.

Rugged. 3\ H 1895556

H &14628 5

Tulip-Knob Latch
fits doors 7/8 to
We-in. thick. H 1829235

--~,
8.88 Door Kn~ker brightens
your doorway with beautiful
polished-brass finish. H 578609 2

A) Bathroom Ventilator Fan
has 50-cfm exhaust capac-
ity. N688 M 275719 1 9.99
B) Bathroom Heater/Fan
Light has 70-cfm exhaust
capacity. N655 M 4707401 69.99

~ggc M,,__ ,-

Assorted Cabinet Hinges
in your choice of beautiful styles!
BP3428·BB/3/29·BBI3 H 25

@RAINERD ..:....;;.

t>=

- "
"\; -..t:r'l.- ~.. • ""-.

,,' . ~ "'~~~,~
_ \ 'f:'..... ',;, ')

Faultles8 ~
~'. , \

.... ~-:.J;... '1l'lI

5.88 2-ln. Ball PI~t~;r Stem
Caster with beautiful brass fin-
ish. 2-pk. PBC9941394·200 H 10

fI" •
~14.88 Brass Mail Slot has

7 x 1'h -in. opening and a stan-
dard back plate. C82&93 H 510156 2

l7C
Your choice 1:';

"No Hunting" Sign. 806 H 144394F12

"No Trespassing" Sign. H 144493 FI2

..~----------------------------------



9.95 Incl.extra handles
In. Twin-Handle Lavatory
ucet with pop-up drain.
lished brass. 90-185F3999983

14.95
2-Handle Lavatory Faucet
without pop-up. 90-110F4534806

With Pop-Up. F453506624.95

~-" --
Stainless-Steel Double-Bowl
Sink. 433MP F2914681.... 35.95
Single Bowl. F2938781.. 28.95
Oak-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
Chrome. F6227203 44.95

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
Washer/ess. 90-310 F45356312
With Spray. F45357112. 24.95

_ r-:- _
~T~.' ~""""'-<--"A"'_' u '-'~~V'-''''r.~-J~

1'~
12.95

I 4-Pc. Oak Bathroom Set
. ind. a soap dish, toothbrush! "
( tumbler ho!der, towel bar, tis- .-; ., .. '~

sue holder.~. E4188836,-. ~., .~; .,";>i·'l~~..~;
- ........... .&"Z.oo/ ..\ • ~ .... )}} '";f .....~~ ..N.:............"'!-::r.;.,.t;;..~-t!'-rt~

49.95set~
Toilet Bowl & Tank Set of Laundry Tub of leakproof,
gleaming vitreous china. rust-resistant polypropy-
Rough siphon action, 12-in. lene. 22-gal. cap. 14K F145243F6
bowl. White. 42811481-01 F1 4-ln. Faucel9D-720F455360619.95

r;-----------..Coupon expIration date posted In store II
'-'I,\,·r-"'~""'n··-Of., _ 'I.~;~\;:~~~~;p~~~ I

I 9ge with coupon

I without coupon 1.99 I
Rubber Toilet Plunger. 20-in.Iwood handle. F178327F12 I

t::7haR.'"7IaiJJ£ limIt one coupon I...._ .. ,.'0l1li. per customer !-------~-_.~
i!<iZelutll , G·=,':=:;;::,::,::;' - - - - ~ ..,

ISA\ffNlGS COUPON .... I
~ '89 FALL SHOPPER ~~&ft:9 ~. I 119 with coupon .~~.-I

I • without coupon 189 •~.-<~:~ I
Tub & Shower Caulk of acryl- ...'~~.I ic. White. 032080 F40369112 ~.'" I

L:7hJa'"7lalJJ!.limit one coupon If:..,,. .J
,-," ,- per customer----------

, .
.~

J

~
1

, ,

-.,.,

9

~:.

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater
with Foamlock" insulation,
strong triple-tested tank. F,

LP Available At Additional Cost

154.95 -.'.
50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater

I
features special insulation
and heavy-gauge steel con-

~ struction. Adjustable. F 1

CiJ
Saving on energy is saving you money~

~zenltb
Fashion Framed Medicine
Cabinet with surface or
recess mount Brass, chrome,
or white. 221SIW/G221 F1

pIaskoIite
Easy Wall1lol Bathtub Wall Kit comes
with 5 easy-to-install panels and complete
instructions. Textured finish. Fits alcoves
50-60lf.! in. wide. White. lW30-440 F 5991181

verse Osmosis Water System ensures
highest-quality filtered drinking water.

al for low-sodium diets. Easy, convenient
allation. 2.5-gal. cap. ROIMP F2368776

4

- •
1.79 11/2-ln. pvc "P"

Trap for kitchen or lavatory
repairs. 1V940 F4$31265

5.99 Drain De-Clogger
for 11k to 3-in. drains. Re-
usable. 138 F 41324412

2.79 11/4-ln.Chrome "J"
Bend Pipe. lV1P(' F45282\5
1'12 In. lV~SN F 4528395 . 2.99

2.49 Clothes Washer
Hose Grip Connector pre-
vents spills. PliO·\ F41851724

29.95 Wa;;; ~er Sys-
tem removes rust, odors
and sediments. F583328\2

5.99 Tension Rod ad-
justs 40-60 in. Choice of
finishes. 81OK1G1S1W 6
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fIll\1 I.,\..,)'
~~r

.. . 93O-F~Retractable Cord Reel features 16/3-~e cord and 3 grounded outlets for power tools. Incl.
f~re for ceiling or wall mount E 365197 1

~~, If: 25-R. 2-Wire &ten- 5.49 3o-Ft. 3-Wire Exten-
r-:SiOft Cord. E 239301 12 sion Cord. E 239558 18

;-i60'Ft. E 239319 12 • •• 8.49 60 Ft. E 239335 10 • • • • • • • • 9.99
lQi~ ...
~.","t: ......""'~ 1?99 100 Ft. E2407054 ••••••• 12.99
.:".""- ,
~"'...-..----

~
1

----......-~-. "
# ~ " ... --......

f'

'~ Swi
, ~ . turns·
. randoffforyou

·rtTnent, garage.
t. SensorSwitch
1\ troI senses motion to
r:: on light when you enter
i-- room. PlR730 E 466284 3~...~--- ----- - --

lie
t! ,"7
! - ..--

First Alert'·

48-ln. Shop Light incl. 3-wire
"" cord with plug, hanging chains.

"" Tubes not incl. 240UT E 5461191

"~'" 8.88
,,

"-
"",

= ....'5£ t \

E61825610

9.99 25-Fl Trouble Ught
offers 16/3-gauge cord, 13-
amp circuit breaker, bulb
guard, grounded tap. E6266976

:j.~'"l'::,:
r!.\>;~·;t;·
l:~~~~/?

'~~"I ....

, '\"

r~
1.39 Decorative Bulb
in 25, 40, 60W. Clear or
white. 409532IIJ8ItIli85I24173 E F6

1~7)"
, ----~--: -~

2.99 1-ln. Single-Pole ~
Interchangeable Circuit

EFlO Breaker. 24~ ~'!l
~':-="""-1"""""""¥;""'i1''''', ,,-"'~t""\'o}_-'=: --~N:Rt.R"",,-r- -- --"~P- .....--"rt..~!!:t}-)~,-'~r-r::::- --~( t:' ~-

-:' "'~,~":.:-. ~l:';::-'~- i "
! ""$.-c, <. ~:rv_ I I~

~ ~" fi~":-; 'I t
\.' L:;" r~-z.:;.! - !
\< ........\ ~.}......... - " I! i
t ~~0 tt ". l I I I I I I f

r i... ;
•

1':.,.:1 ~ !.. I' r I I .: tI •• f

mecor-surgetlolpro-
vides 6 grounded outlets
with 3-stage surge protec-
tion and fuse. 51118 E 485300 12

•-:">r' f.

EFlO

.aM

• L-..-- ...~

.... . ..
. .

•
I (

~U9MlserlM Rood Lamp
;JI),,~6or 120 watts, helps
t· ... energy I EFf>

';:'.4-Pk. Soft White
'~.60.750r

~ 11'12
'... ~ ~:"a~'\':'t

229 Post Light Bulb for
outdoor use. 75 watts of
power. 75EI71'F f 3711&57 12

ggc 48-1n. 4o-watt Fluo-
rescent Shop LIght Is eco-
nomical. I'4OCW 11171'7Il1O

8.8 Ground Fault Cir-
cuit Interrupter Safety Out-
let protects you from
shocks. Ivory. E 357327 1

. I"

39:99 DeSigne~'
Phone features in-use light,
mute button. FCnG N 365973 1

TIT ..
-b '-

:: :::\

('::~:\..... ,

_-.::' ~

24.99 Trendline ~~;; is
the high-quality, economical
phone. Compact. 821SA N 1891418

\alue=Brigh(
75-Watt Flood Projection
Lamp. E 410357 F6 •••.••• 2.66
50-Watt Flood Projection
Lamp. E 410027 F6 • • • • • • • 1.69

J . • ,. · .
; • ,
·

27.89 Citation DeskIWall
Phone with tone/pulse dialing,
adj. ringer. 2025A N61711106
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..~~,
~,,~.

• 17 .i. aft Mercury
, ya~~"'d Light brightens your
L!larc!;Jl~~y. .. E 255380 1

9.99 300-Watt Quartz!
Halogen Security Lamp
offers bright, white light.

24.99 Antique-Brass
Wall Lantern features clear
beveled glass panels. Bulb
not incl. E 31904618

I~--__ -

12 "EVBIEADY.99 E"ergizer~ Halo-
gen Floating Lantern with
6V cell. 209HS E 502450 G

3.49 Eversa~~'=tric
Candle provides even light-
ing.W/twist on/off. ELCI E4866966

I

L

,64.99 70-Watt High-P.ower
Sodium Yard Light with photo

LCOn.tr9loperation. E4955801

49.9 3S-Watt High-Pressure So-
dium Side Liglit with square or jelly jar lens
provides attractive lighting for porch or patio
areas. With photocell control. 341990/602359 E 2

di~I!!l''1; __

~Motion sensor Light Controls automatically
B}~te light when a person enters its pro-
~~~ve range. Easy to install.
~s:ontrol With FIXtures. E 4B619312 •••• 19.99
~~ntrol. SLS210 ES830701 •••• _ ••••••• 21.99~.: .._-'-" -_&_- "--- .::;,'..,.........:: ......

iiiiIf I(rlI!:!}~
fi~.\

\ \
\

--.:.~~...... ~,.....
2.88 1'12-ln.Laminated
Padlock with chromed hard-
ened shackle that locks at
head and toe. H3761476

99 "EJIEREADY6. Energizer" Halogen
Flashlight incl. batts. Rugged.
2251 WB· t E 240788 12

..:- - - - -.rIoII A~llll.1I11 Kee~fern:H~~=.
rity System monitors doors and windows
for break-ins: lncl. b~~ unit and 2 trans-
mitters with sensors:<~· . Htl252774

_ _ _ _• ..'i:~,

...
~ ',.

~ \.
15.88 ~rset II con-

tains single-cylinder dead-
lock and matching entry
lock. 690TX3 H 614679 12

~~6.88 Bel Air ~assage
Lockset featuresa gleaming
brass finish for a decorator
look. 200B·CP3 H 177808 12

11Enter the
7hae7la&a~/ • BlACK &DECKER

iii....
Play It Safe Sweepstakes·
·See details inside participating
True Value Hardware Stores or Home Centers

399.99 ,
~"'''''''''.....J.....J.....J-J-J J- i G"!JND PRIZE

,- 5 TrIp tor 'Wo
::.= I ----1 \ 19 to the

,
~ \ 90 SUper 8

J.. 'l.. in OWI~

I --!:W Orleans.!._"
.... .,. .............

Home Protector Security System incl. controller, 2 lamp
commands, 6 entry sensors. Easy to install. 91058 N 303420 3

Entry Sensor for door or window. 9102B N 298950'0 • 15:a9
Signal Relay tor larger homes. 91036 N 30035010 49.99
Glass Break Sensor adheres to window. 91096 N 30351' 10 12.99

l§J r
~t:1~
·tf~2

)~~~---",- .."..
[f]

" .~ ....;-':'-
~;.. ;,;,,--.,.. /~

Fij'Tftfiiitiii: jji;iij~p;.-~ rw ; ". ~~. [QJ

Security Hardware provides rugged protection with style!
A) Single-Cylinder Deadbolt features adj. latch. SO-3I6 H 6

Polished Brass 7.88 Antique Brass . . 8.44
B) Heritage Entry Lockset is easy to install. HE-3I6 H 6

Polished Brass ..... 12.88 Antique Brass ..... 13.44
C) Single-Cylinder Jimmy-Proof Deadlock. H 283168 5 13.88
D) Keyed Window Lock for extra security. H 5841305 •• "2~99

~)
:;.

~.
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02-2163-4

BLACK'S
~~ ®HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349~2323
© 1989 by COnER & COMPANY.CHICAGOIL 60614 100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers
Because this is a syndicated publication prepared in advance by Cotter & Company for distribution by over 6,000 independently owned
and operated retail store members, some merchandise Illustrated may not be immediately available on demand. However, any Item that's
unavailable can be ordered in full carton by the member store from a regional warehouse. Many Uems in this circular come unassembled.
This store is not responsible for assembling merchandise unless stated. This circular must be prepared months In advance of the actual
distribution pc;,;od. At times, an advertised item may not be available because of sales above anticipated demand or because of circum-
stances beyonC:our cont.ro!; while we try to avoid such sUuations. we have no control over our manufacturers' delivery problems. This
store reserves the right to limit quantities, correct pricing errors and require centrat credit office approval of time payment sales.
Prevailing taxes will be added to prices. This catalog is distributed by True Value members who own their own stores and set their own
retail prices. Green Thumb, Harvard Cutlery. Lawn Chief, Master Electrician, Master Mechanic, Master Plumber. Servess, Snow Chief.
Tru Bond, True Value. Tru Guard, Tru-Testand Value Bright are registered trademarks of Cotter & Company.

Be sure to use your True Value<J\Charge Card, MasterCard,
VISA or American Express Card at participating stores!
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I Coupon explrallon date posted 10 store E Coupon explraIJon date posted 10 slore : Coupon explraIJon date posted 10 store : Coupon explraIJon date posted In store : Coupon eXpiration date posted 10 store !2
I 2 i...\/U\.G:SG::;'0?:Jh. I 2~_\H~':C?:SCC ~J?Ot~ SAVfNGS ~OUPOr( S.~_VE~GS COUPOi'{ S,~';nNGS COUPOn. ~
m '89 FALL SHOPPER I '89 FALL SHOPPER I '89 FALL SHOPPER I '89 FALL SHOPPER I '89 FALL SHOPPER ~

I '59CWith coupon : "1]9 With coupon : 2 $1::~~~~~oO:pon : 2 99 with coupon : 9 99 with coupon [IE without coupon 99<1: i • without coupon 2.49 I prs. for 99<1:pro I. without coupon 6.99 I • without coupon 16.95 ::f
I Household Sponges in assorted Houseplant Food Concentrate. I Loving Hands Latex Gloves in I Aluminum Open Roaster. 17114I Lady BenlM Keywound Alarm ~
• colors. 4 pk. 7886 c 352260 12 I 8-11.oz. 515.7 L 616433 F6 S, M L sizes. 95196197 W FI2 X 11lkX 2Y4 in. C8077 W 37462912 Clock. Luminous. 11130 A 498204 6 I
I T/Ul,i.-Vaiai Limit one coupon I. Limit one coupon I. : 7Rm.-V~ Limit one coupon I. 7Rm.-Vaili£ Limit one coupon m
I! ••_ ••"".... per customer per customer ,,"". per customer .. _ ..,... per customer ~
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: "I :,.:~".:-.~: ~.....: :
• Coupon eXpiration date posted 10 store : Coupon cxplraIJon date posted 10 slore : Coupon explraIJon date posted 10 store : Coupon explraIJon date posted 10 store I Coupon explraIJon date posted 10 store ~.

I SAV[NGS COUPON I S.t.:.V~~~GSCO UPOw. I SAVINGS COUPON I SA\JfiNGSCOUPON II SAVcNGSCOlH~'O," i.
I '89 FALL SHOPPER '89 FALL SHOPPER '89 FALL SHOPPER '89 FALL SHOPPER '89 FALL SHOPPER 11

I }lDY 2 Pks. : IJ 99 with coupon : 99Cwith coupon : 119 With coupon : 1 99 with coupon ~
I Get 1 FREE!with coupon • II. without coupon 9.89 • 'Nithout coupon 2.39 • • without coupon 1.59 • without coupon 2,59 W:.

I Vacuum Cleaner Bags for up- - 6·Pc. Screwdriver Set includes Standard Light Bulbs in 40, 60. Men's Cotton Chore Gloves • Glass Mates· Premoistened fi
I rights canisters. more. I 4 slotted. 2 Phillips. MMT6 R45707712 • 75 or 100W.4 pk. 40/60/75/10011 EF12 • w/knit wrists. 429 W345660F12 I Wipes. 20-ct. 6800 c 126169F12 rL

I 7Na-V* limit one coupon •• ~71aiai Llmll one coupon .1 7Rm.-Vaili£ Limit one coupon •• 7Rm.-V* Limit one coupon I. 7Rm.-Vaili£ limit one COllpon Ii
.. _... ..... per customer .. -... ..... per customer .. _.Of .._· per customer ••_... ..... per customer _... ...... per customer .'

I ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••
«
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UolidaVKitchet1 Bo.,us Settion····. 4 PAQESOFV

~,e mone, now andIIALUESI
.__!!!cllen raU'VA ..... __ ~!!_!II~.,.

10'.48"
DOUBLE DRIVE

48". SO' CATE

bar and gate you need to complete your GREAT BUY' ~~ES~

·~:~,~·_·~~~..;~ASDAM PANEL~LLER ~;~cro1477
$14 ·Extraordinary leverage tool • Features Improved blade design for

• Use for short chain link fence easler, more efficient digging
pulls, or pulling chain link on • Edged blades are painted red for rust
gates protection

• Cam fits any size post L-r-----------....:
• Adjustable chain

6-FT.

T-POST
400
I....EACH

• Painted for longer
life

• Clips included
• Heavyweight

construction

FENCE PUU-CHAIN . . . .... . . $1~ WTMER WORK CLOVES ~.44

YARD, GARDEN
AND

KENNEL
FENCE 18!!

• 2
n
x 2

n
mesh-16 gauge I48''XSO' 224'1

SQUARE DEAL 699S
HORSE FENCE 2''X4'' -4' • Versatile galvanized

welded fabric
• Use for anything

from partitions to
tennis courts

39".48"
SINCLE
WALK
CATE

36".25'·'" 6.99
48".25' .," t."
24". 25'·2" 2.99
i6". 25'·2" J."
48".25'·1" 4.99

HARDWARE l'S 36"x 10'-1/2" 9'S
CLOTH 24"x 10'-1/2" 24"x 10'-1/4" 8'S
• Ideal for many Industrial, 'arm, 36"x 10'-1/4" 10'S:r••••••••• .;.~~;..home and workshop uses ••••

'3511

IrIS
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'4 GAUCE
2"x 4"

UTILITY
WIRE

15!~
48"x so' ..... t8S7



C£fJ!'s!!!~
ENTER THE $3,000

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
SWEEPSTAKES .

AVAILABLE WITH FOROOM~YS
OR THOMPSON'S PR •
OF_PURCHASE. DO-ECI~\APES
YOURSELF PROJ
FOR $5.99 EACH-A $19.95
VALUEI
(SEE STORE FOR:':~~~nIon thIS

8uoIdeR Squa~~'l:'.:\'ry con'lIS'

10flllb\!'s
FURNITURE
FACE UfT

893
6 PC. Kif

KEllER
lVPElII

WOODEN STEP
lADDERS

$1SSff.
• Type III househol

light duty

58!.

,
WAGnER" ~
HEAWDUW ~

POWER
PAINTER

• lightweight sprayer for heavy weight jobs
• Ideal for houses, garages, decks, fences
• Fast, smootll delivery gives professional results

#220

~I

-..rLaiif~I' ~~~~~~
3.5 H.P. 1000 PSI

$598
11 H.P. 2400 PSI

DELUXE

$1498
~ -4L



4 PAGES OF VALU ,
Save money now and h ES.lcifchen you' ave the
in time for th:eh:':JaaYS wanted justys.

• Kitchen Includes: 6 wall cabinets,
3 base cabinets, 1sink base, filler
strip, and valance
'Countertop, sink and appliances not
Included

YOUR KITCHEN REMODELING HEA

". ". ". ". ". ". i- ~~v'~~==__ ~~I~~e:~~~!~~ ~
ThisUofiday ~sd~- .

There's plenty of time. n you start
planning now, the sweet aroma of simmering
feasts could be .ng your bright new kitchen
when your family gathers for the holilays.

Just imagine, the busiest room in your
holilay home could also be the most beautiful
with new kitchen cabinetry from American
Woodmark and BtlLDERS SQUARE.

Bring in your kitchen measurements
today and pick a cabinet style to suit your
taste. Our kitchen planning experts wi! help
plan your new holday kitchen with al the
trimmings.

BUY NOW AND YOU'LL

SAVE 63"
OFF MFR'S. lIST PRICE ----=:s

. ,.

12'.7-tl2' l-SIIAPED t#-f2lfSHEFRELD ~
CATHEDRAl

• Classic look or ralsed-panel styling
• Sculptured doors and drawer fronts

MOOB. IIOS. W3OI&. Wt23Cl, W18~ wmo. W361S, Bl.W4S/48JO. Bt2l, B21l. 8LB4S/48l, $836, 2-UF3. VAL48.

MFR'S UST PRICE '3272

TO eET '1CU STARTED. · ·
60 INCH

CABINET
STARtER SET

~._-;.~~-~$I

'3511

• Rich oak finish tyll for any decor
• Clean, slm~oOd ":onstructlon:=~::ean~~~e::J r~:tsOld
• eountertop,

separately

". ". ". ". ".. ". ". ". ".
WE'VE GOT THE RECIPE FOR THE

PERFECT KITCHEN:
Take American Woodmark quality, add"BIILDERS
SQUARE low warehouse prices and a blend of our
kitchen planning exper-
tise and your good

r-.........__ taste. • . and
you've cooked up

your new kitchen just in
time for the holidays!



~~~lfJI· All mountlng#:dware 3299Included~~fI!!!~~:: · One year free over- ~~~/I IR!!!IIiiiiii --~.. the-counter replace- 'Iiil:,II"'~~~~~ mentwarran~.. ~. U~L~II~st~ed~:"" ~&~::J
~!!In~~ ste:~~ntl- At SO

};;m swivel Impellers
• Plumb E-Z mounting , I

system
• All mounting hardware

kaboutOur
'He can he\P · · · \:ANN\NG
"."eKEN P "d as and
,,-," our kitchen' ehelP Vou
Bring ,nJents and let u~abinets.

measure \011' kitchen
order cUS

"PR. American
WGGdmark
Corporation"

I.IST

Included

NuTONE
DUCTLESS

RANGE
HOOD

• 2 speed motor
• Enclosed light-easily

removed cover
• Permanent washable

aluminum grease filter

112 HP
#701

1 REBATE
PER

CUSTOMER

1/2 HP
#801

1 REBATEPER
CUSTOMER

3/4 HP
#901

1 REBArEPER
CUSTOMER

OUR LOW
PRICE
LESS MFR.
REBATE

YOUR
FINAL COST

2988

4988

48-IN.
2 UGHT, 40 WAn

$35 24"
2 LIGHT $
20 WATT.. .. 35
48"
HIGIfT $59
40 WATT....

{;;u;;;,~n...~::::::===~=J
~ abiDet caddieS

-
ROll-Our ---
TRAV

8.ff-1/2 fN
UNOERS;N,

VOIR CHOfCEI ROll-OurTRAV

SPECIAL ORDER POST FORMED
COUNTERTOPS

• Ready for Installation as part of a counter,
Island, or bar •

• Choose from a variety of colors and patterns • Ideal for room remodeling

PAGE c· AUS, CHI, DET, PHI, PIT - 9/20189PAGE B· AUS, CHI, DET, PHI, PIT· 9120/89 '3511 'COLORS AND FINISHES MAY VARY IF A FINISH IS NOT AVAILABLE IT CAN BE SPECIAL ORDERED COUNTERTOPS, SINKS & APPLIANCES NOT INCLUDED MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICES ARE FOR COMPARISON ONLY. YOU WILL ALWAYS FINO DISCOUNTED PRICES AT BUILDERS SQUARE '3511



CAMBRAY®
4~~.
6.S9 UN. fT.

muSTIc
7'l!

VERNAY
48~Ea

I 4S PC. CARTON 21.60 I 14s PC. CARtON14.65 I
OW BACK WALL BASE

COVE MOULDINC,~~
BlACK, BROWN
AlMOND, WHITE

PAGE D· COL. DAY. DET. GAP. FLS. TOL· 9/20/89
13511

START RIGHT NOW
••. and YOU'll be ,1..1.- to ,L....

Uftl' en"" fileconvenience 01a new tftchen
YOUrfamily IJIthers this -. ":"n1-'.

LING
SUNDIAlTM n~~~~~~ __

SOlARlAN®
ROll ROORINC

9~?
... ~.1II.

12.~9UN. IT.
• Solarian no-wax
• Keeps Its like-new look
• Easy care

~

"'THEJOBISIIUCH
EASIER WITH THE

RIGHT TOOLS!
We'll get youti cookin with an

the tools you need
to complete your

project-let us
show you~

SOLARIAN®
FlOORnLES

9l~
45 PC. CARTON 43.65 I
• Solarian no-wax
• Extra-thick
• Long-lasting shine

I 30 PC. CARTON 47.101

SB.F S'T1CK
WAll BASE

4".20'
BRH,B1K 1293
AU" WIlT
WAlNUT 1467OR OAK

8". 8"

III~~ ~"I
TUrs OILY U. SQ. FT.I~ 'PIECE

13".13"

wr~!~~_I$J
TUrs OILY 1.30 SQ. FT.I PIECE

13"x13"
MAR8UZED 111
WIIITfOR~Dnws OILY 1.51 SQ. FT.I PIECE



36". 60". 29"
5-PIECE

CONTEMPORA.~

$aOO.,,~ ~
• Oak table with veneer finish
• Four (4) upholstered oak

chairs with castors

48". 48". 29 1/2"
5-PIECE

TRADITIONAL

$499
• Oak table with ball claw

feet, medium oak finish and
oak veneer top

• Four windsor oak chairs

SMART DPS FOR UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Hand rubbing provides a
beautiful, smooth and natural
looking finish. Formby's Tung
Oil Finish and Formby's Poly
Finish are specially formulated
to be easily applied by
hand.

QUEstlONS?
CAll 'ME "oMER

"ElP l\NE~
\-800e:,L'

fOIMD'I~

S-',ECES \ \\ \ \ _.
.tfAA ~\\\\n\.
T 1111' \~ -~~

• G~asstable top
With brass legs

• Upholstered
chairs

#FROSOOO

3 PC. DROP-LEAF SET$149 ·30"x 26" with leaves
down. 30"x 40" with
drop leaves up.

5 PC. ROUNDED SET$199 ·"·x 30" squa••round table ex-
tends to 36"x 48"

A. ARROW $57BOW BACK

B. DOUBLE PRESS $59BACK

c. DOUBLE PRESS $69BACK ARM

D. VIINDSOR $95ARM

A.



START RIGHT NOW
... andYOU'll beableto enp;,,;, •

~~~ O!a ~ titchen When

Rubbermaid6-1 2" CONTEMPORARY

~=-~ DEStIC,N P
7

LANTERS
II ;;---II CHOOS>t~CH ~f)~~~~

~ S1YI.fS AND COLORS ~

STONEWARE PlANTERS

1S ( O~ffVERYDAY ~~16 LOW PRICE!
SIZES: sIt DIA. . . . . 4.22 9" DIA. . . .. ft.87

1" DIA. . . .. 6.n 12" DIA. '" 2!.77

WlNTERIZER
LAWN

FERTlUZER
·l

TOP \
SOil. \

J

.. _. - .........
TILE OR

BARN ROOF
BIRD FEEDER

7" YOURCHOICE

WILD
BIRD

.~~~FOOD

-Specially for· 3"
mulated mix-
ture of grains
and nutrients 20LB.
for feeder or ground use

JOBE'S PlANT
FOODSPIKES

88t
- Solid spikes of pre·

measured plant food
-Easy to use

NO·ClOG
CARDEN FEEDER

6~F!'..~IOU"
- No tubes or strainers to

clean



25
CC

STRING
TRIMMER

':" .' ~I • '244
"91 '~~!~r.~~;~~-

pow.'. : ~~hee'~ withheight withhigh g,ass
• Geer drive t rs Ipropelled mow.' adiu• • .... _

tr CUTTTN4; SWATHGAS, ~.17 INCH
CUT '$1'-385 ""

'3511 PAGE 7· CHI, AKA, BOS. CLE, COL. DAY, DEN. DET, EVL, FLS. FWA, GAP, HAR,I;~u, KCM. MIL, MIN. NAS, NHV. PEO, PHI. PIT, AOC, SBD, STL, TOI.. WIC. YOA· 9/20189



-

~U~ Y9J!.RRECOHNOVENIENC~
MO >1/V URS ARE:

. NDAY • SATURDAY
7.30AM. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840
SOUTHGATE: 248·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0820
PONTIAC: 338·21M)()

Limited qUlntltles. 50"1', no rllnchecks. At
'elst one of each Item IYallable In the store at
the beginning of the sll .. Not responsible for
tYPGarlDhicII errors.

(1989 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC.

YPSILANTI: 2820WASHTENAW AVE LIVONIA: 522.2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART NOVI: 344.8855
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210 FLINT: 733.7582

ROYAL OAK: 435·7910 SAGINAW: 792.5957
DETROIT:893·4900

DET

PAGE8· DET, STL· 9/29/89 '3511
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Cover home featured on page 4.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes and Gardens® ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ichweltzer
Real Eltate.lnc.

September 1989



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

ELEG ANT DECOR highlights this spacIous ranch condo
in BLOOMFIELD HILLS with step-down living room
with fireplace. l.tthedral ceiling, and French door ... to
deck: fip,t nom laundry: and central air. $239.900. (B-
76HIC) 647-1900.

MAGNIFICENT I'"the only word to describe thi!>beau-
lIfullulldo perched tngh on a hill overlooking the city of
l'\OR fHVlI LE .tno offermg ~ul.h feature!> a!>a marble
fir<:pl.tLl".llld lU ...lOm fixture ...throughout. $163.900. (N-
,oE -'\5) ,~9- J " 1"

A DEFINITE" 10" i...thi~ WARREN condo, c1o...e to
tru;;'i'"fidiIUII. wilh:; Ocuroom ...plu~ aden. neutr,,1 del.:or.
LU~tOll1or.tpc .... Ik.lutlful kItchen cabinelr) .... lOve and
rclnt:cr.llor . .llld lCnlral air. $X5.900. (C-22VAL) 2X6-
(HO{)

CUL·DE·SAC SITE 10 a prcmium location in BLOOM-
HELD TWP ''''lhc ...ctlmg for lhl~ ...paciou ..., 4 bedroom.
hOlll\.'....lth.1 be.tullful. pnvate rear yard with ...tately plllC'"
.llld.1 frct.'-lollll pool and ...pa. $445,000. (8-01 HID) 647-
!lJOO

s· p. R • E - A -D 0 -U • T 111 a ...prawling. 3 bedroom.
hmJ...r,mdllll Bl.OOMHf:LDTWP. wllh a large J...llchen.
1.111111) roOlll. 2 l/~ h.lth ....a fireplace. plcnty of ...tor.lge.
.nlll .m .lnl- ....lJllllllg Bmlllngh.lI11 ...c1100!-...S I99.9()O (B-
6OCf:D) 6~ 7 -19(){)

IMPRESSIVE RANCH on heautllul 1.25 acre ....treed.
\.'...tatt.'-"'I/\.'d 101111 BLOOM"'ELD 11Il.l.S oller ...1a...tcfu I
dCl.:or III nCllllal lOne... and plclllrl' ....lIIdow ... and gla ......
doom all ...th.lt t.I"\.' 111 thc lovely pool ...etllng. )2~l).l)()O
(Z-55TlJL) 646-IX(){).

A BEAUTIFUL, DEl' ACHED ranch condominium with
45-foot boat dockage included awaits you in an exclusive,
waterfront community in CHESTERFIELD TWP. with
no through streets or bridges. $259,000. (C-OOSCH) 286-
0300.

ONE OF THE FINEST locations in Tower Park for this
...econd- floor condo, with neutral carpeting and fresh paint,
overlookll1g pool and only step!> away from carport-a
mu ...H,ee 10 northern ROYALOAK. $49,900. (X-17CRO)
399-1400.

YO{) WON'T BELIEVE tht: t:xira~ in thi!>pre!>tigious
HIdden Hill~, end-unit condo in ROCHESTER HILLS
with 3 bedroom ..., 2 1/2 bath!>, balcony off living room,
and profe~ ...ionally fini ...hed lower level. $105,900. (1'-
26WIL) 6X9-3300.

A ST ATEL Y HILLTOP ...etting with wide, sweeping
front yard and beautiful view~ enhance ...this BLOOM-
FI ELD TWP. home featuring modem decor, 3 bedroom~,
family room. and Florida room. $156,SOO. (B-22EAS)
647-1900.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE home h" ... It all in it'> 5
bedroom ....3 1/2 hath ....fanllly room.lihrary, gourmet oak
"Itchen. recreatIOn room. and gorgcou ....pnvate backyard
With 90()..,quarc feet ofdecJ.... )5 19,C){){).(B-.WY AR) 647-
J l)OO.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! The condo alternative:
private home in pre ...llglou ...Wahcek III BLOOMFIELD
h.I....lbedroOlm, panelled IIhr.lry. vaulted <:ciling rn living
room. and formal dlnlll!! room. ) 259.()O(). (Z-09EX M)
646-1 XOO.

LIGHT 'N' AIRY is this first floor, end-unit condo,
conveniently located in HARPER WOODS, that is beau-
tifully decorated, includes the kitchen appliances, and
feature!>a low maintenance fee, too! $54,900. (G-35KIN)
886-4200.

SPOTLESS, UNIQUE, and beautifully decorated is this
townhouse condo in WEST BLOOMFIELD with a dra-
matic fireplace dividing the living and dining rooms,
balcony off master bedroom, and more. $149,500. (W-
IOCRE) 683-1122.

FINE LIVING is yours in this ROCHESTER HILLS
condo with 2 spacious bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, neutral
decor, central air, basement, and attached garage-per-
fect for single, young couple, or retirees. $103,997. (R-
04MEA) 651-1040.

THE EXQUISITE BEAUTYof2 1/2 acres overlooking
a 'icenic pond is the setting for this outstanding family
home in BLOOMFIELD TWP. With Walnut Lake privi-
lege ...and Birmingham schools. $239,900. (W-30MAP)
683-1122.

TUCKED AWAY in a neighborhood of imposing homes
10 BINGHAM FARMS, this custom, quality "Grassi"-
hUllt, Country French Colonial stands out with lush land-
~caping introducing a ~uperb interior. $425,000. (B-
75BIN) 647-1900.

CHECK THIS OUT! The spacious, open floor plan of
thl ...BLOO\1F1rI.D home features 5·6 bedrooms, 3 1/2
hath ..., dcd .. lIld lower level with family room or in-law
...uite--plu ......Wllll club privilege~. $158,900. (Z-60SED)
646-IROO.

Page 2



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Garden.\

WOODED SPLENDOR in 3/4 of an acre setting is
where you'll find this quality-built home with newer
carpeting, gazebo, and hot tub in an area of expensive new
construction in BIRMINGHAM. $209,900. (B-IOCHA)
647-1900.

SENSATIONAL SURPRISE is this in-town BIRMING-
HAM, 4 bedroom ranch, newly remodeled with a superb,
Euro-style kitchen, a bright family room with arched
ceiling, and private fenced yard. $264,900. (B-60PUR)
647-1900.

, :
t.

CONTEMPORARY DREAM home offers sitting room
balcony overlooking sky-lit foyer, 'itep-down living room
with fireplace, and doorwalls opening to deck, porch, or
courtyards, all in BIRMINGHAM. $176.900. (B-13SMI)
647-1900.

THE TREED PRIVACY of a cul-de-sac setting i'i ju ..t
one lovely feature of thi" BIRMINGHAM contempo-
rary-style charmer with a great room and kitchen opening
to an enclosed deck and pool area. $275.000. (Z-66POL)
646-1800.

A SLICE OF PARADISE is this new Tudor home
highlighted by a master bedroom with bUilt-in jacuzzi
with bay window and more-all on I 1/2 acres with a
private lake and beach in CLARKSTON. $256,900. (T-
53SHR) 689-3300.

THE LURE OF SPAIN is unmistakable in this custom.
CLINTON ranch with 2 1/2 baths. first floor laundry.
walk-out ba"ement with bedroom. 'ipacious deck.. a pri-
vate yard ,and garage with 3 ~liding door~. $129.999. (S-
65POC) 777-4940

A PICTURESQUE SETTING of almost one treed acre
in CANTON is for this custom-built. brick ranch with 3
bedrooms. updated kitchen. family room with fireplace.
and attached and detached garages. $137.900. (P-60NOR)
453-6800.

PUT THE KIDS on the other ~ide of this full-brick, great
room ranch home in CANTON and reh~h the ~olitude of
your separate maMer bedroom ~uite with a full bath--ju,t
move right in! $109,900. (P-14COL) 453-6H()O.

A FLEXIBLE floor plan and over 1.600 ~quare feet of
living area are offered in this BIRMING HA M ranch with
3 bedroom". master bath. fireplace. f3mll) room. office.
breezeway. and 2-car attached garage. 5 II 0.500. (X
14YOR) 199-1400.

CHARM GALORE i'i in thl' ..potle ....ly cle.m paciou"
bungalow in BERKLEY that offer'> 3 bedroom family
room. finished basement, and an attached garage on
over~ized lot in beautiful area. 579.500. (X-99BUC) 399-
1400.

ALL THE EXTRAS come WIth thb lovely. CLARK·
STON Cape Cod. immaculate both in ..ide and CUI. that
feature" 4+ bedrooms. central air. plus profe~~ionalland-
"caplOg WIth a privacy fence. $167500. (S-09) 625-9700.

IN A HURRY? Then we have the home for you with thi ..
4 bedroom Colonial that back~ to wood" for that added
privacy you want in one of CANTON's fine ..t ~ubdivl-
..ions. Forest Trails. $139.000. (P-63LES) 453-6800.

CLARKSTON COUNTRY! This 6 bedroom. refur-
bished farmhouse on over 4 gorgeous acres features a
dining room, family room, country kitchen, fireplace.
gazebo, cabana, deck, and pool for real living. $219,900.
(S-023) 625-9700.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL, beautifully decorated with
many updated features, offers 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, first floor laundry, central air, and so much more in
prime area of CLINTON. $155,900. (C-09WHI) 286-
0300.

A HOME TO ENJOY is this Mayfair Colonial in
CANTON with 3 bedrooms, parquet foyer, dining room.
family room with fireplace, convenient first floor laun-
dry, cenlral air, and lush landscaping. $129,900. (P-
82WES) 453-6HOO.----------- ........

F ANT ASTIC FRENCH Colonial with mansard roof in
a spectacular setting with privalc pond in FARMING-
TON HILLS fcaturcs 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, library,
family room, first floor laundry, plus. $325,000. (W-
58FOR) 683-1122.

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES thl'> ,paciou,. elcgant
Colonial 10 CANTON with 4 bedroom .. WIth ample do'>-
ets, 2 1/2 bath~, family room WIth ....el bar and Lh.lmllllg
fireplace. and generou ..ly ~i/ed kllchcn S I 'h,llOO. (p.
SHCAN) 453-6HOO.

SO SERENE i" Ihc heavily woodcd ..cUm!.! for thi~
California contcmporary home, a beaulifully ,>hady rc-
Ircat in FARMINGTON HILLS,that feature .. a ..paclOu'>,
hcatcd Flonda room and more. $1 79.ll()(). (W ·OOQUA)
6H3-1122.

Pa~e3



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

NEW BEGINNINGS are for the taking with this spot-
less, brick ranch in FERNDALE featuring 2 bedrooms,
central air, basement, garage, fenced yard, a park across
the street-plus possible FHA terms! $32,900. (X-
24CHA) 399-1400.

YOUR FIRST HOME shouid be (his one in GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: a cute, 2 bedroom home, so perfect
with its new furnace, updated electrical system, and
Immediate occupancy, too. $53,900. (F-88RID) 886-
5800.

STOP AND LOOK at this 4 bedroom Colonial in
GROSSE POINTE FARMS offering 3 1/2 baths, master
bedroom with natural fireplace, a famIly room, Mutsch-
ler kitchen, circular drive, and private yard. $3 I9,000. (F-
54HIL) 886-5800. .

WALK TO THE LAKE from this !>pacious, brick ranch,
extremely well-maintained, in GROSSE POINTE
SHORES that offer" a family room, central air, 2-car at-
tached garage, and lu<;h landscaping. $240,000. (H-
30EDG) 885-2000.

8RI(;HT & CLEAN i~ thi~ GROSSE POINTE
WOODS home with exten"ive, quality renovation" fea-
tUrIng contemporary decor, 2 bay wmdow", 2 full bath"
WIth lighted tuh", and 2 ga,,/wood fireplace ... ~ 130,000.
(G-94ST A) 880-4200.
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A GREAT START can be yours in this priced-to-sell
ranch with FERNDALE schools that offers 2 bedrooms,
nice kitchen, first floor laundry, and a 2-car garage, all on
a dead-end street across from a park. $29,900. (X -28CHA)
399-1400.

ON OUR COVER. Elegant, spacious, family home
features large rooms, multiple fireplaces, and lovely de-
tailing throughout-all this located on a wonderful, pri-
vate street in GROSSE POINTE FARMS. $475,000. (H-
30BEV) 885-2000.

UNIQUE, SPACIOUS, open floor plan overlooks the
lake and beautiful landscaping in thIS GROSSE POINTE
SHORES beauty with three levels decorated with sky-
lights, rich woods, and multiple decks. $575,000. (G-
8ILAK) 886-4200.

pD;.= $"'~-- --
A SUPER LOCA nON torai!>e your family near schools
and the park in GROSSE POINTE SHORES is one
feature of this unique and charming home with potential
for a tremendous investment. $225,000. (F-83HA W)
886-5800.

ONE OFTHE FEW contemporary Colonials in GROSSE
POINTE PARK offers all steel beam construction, a very
open floor plan, spaclOu" dres ..ing room off the master
bedroom, and more. $ 159,900. (F-05PEM) 886-5800.

A CENTER-ENTRANCE Colonial. reccntly updatcd
m"idc and out. i!>ab!>olutcly exceptional from its hard-
wood floor" to It!>fir"t floor laundry to it.. new kitchen and
more, all m GROSSE POINTE. $165.000. (F·76LOR)
880-5800.

INVESTING OR starting out, this 2 bedroom ranch in
FERNDALE will appeal to you with its unfinished base-
ment, I-car detached garage, fenced yard, newer roof and
furnace, plus quick possession, too! $32,900. (X-51 ANN)
399-1400.

FRANKLIN VILLAGE, ranch-style, multi-level home
offers privacy and over 4,200 square feet on 4.9 acres with
unique features including an indoor pool and Miami room
surrounding a circular fireplace. $380,000. (B-OOWOO)
647-1900.

DRAMA TIC FRENCH Colonial offers many fine archi-
tectural features with its gleaming hardwood floors, natu-
ral woodwork, coved ceilings, central air, and manicured
yard in GROSSE POINTE PARK. $291,900. (H-
30WHI) 885-2000.

PRIME LAKESHORE location for this custom-built,
contemporary home in GROSSE POINTE SHORES
with 3 bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, oak flooring, beau-
tiful landscaping and terrace-plu!>! $359,000. (H-
85LAK) 885-2000.

FOR THE MODERN family, this homc in GROSSE
POINTE WOODS has it all in its formal living room,
dining room, !>tudy, family roo'll with slate flooring, 4-5
bedrooms, second floor laundry, and more. $375,000. (H-
7 lOXF) 885-2000.
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COUNTRY BUNGALOW on large lot in HARPER
WOODS features plaster walls, ceiling fans, hardwood
floors, newer carpeting, a country kitchen, and a large
upper bedroom ready to be finished. $69,900. (F-98EAS)
886-5800.

ONE-OWNER HOME-This 3 bedroom, brick rauch
in HARPER WOODS offers hardwood floors through-
out, a natural fireplace, security system, central air, and
apple and cherry trees in the yard. $62,000. (F-28ROS)
886-5800.

FOR THE BOAT and water lover, this beautiful Dutch
Colonial in HARRISON TWP. is a dream come true
located on wide canal with 2 exits leading to Anchor and
Conger Bays, minutes from Lake S1.Clair. $295,000. (C-
39NOR) 286-0300.

EVER-POPULAR Laurel Park in LIVONIA is home to
this 4 bedroom brick Colonial offering finished base-
ment, central air, deck, and more plus immediate occu-
pancy-owners are moving and are anxious! $159,9OO.(L-
71MAL) 522-5333.

BURTON HOLLOW tri-Ievel home features 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, newer carpeting, and a living room with
fireplace and Andersen patio door leading to deck over-
looking gunite pool, all in LIVONIA. $139,900. (L-
99FAR) 522-5333.

BUILT WITH QUALITY is this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2bath
Colonial located in northwest LIVONIA and featuring a
formal dining room, hardwood floors, central air, and a
full basement under family room. $141,900. (L-42DAR)
522-5333.

MINT CONDITION and more comes with this beauti-
ful ranch in a quiet area of HARPER WOODS and
offering a natural fireplace, first floor lavatory, newer
furnace and central air, and garage door opener. $125,000.
(G-80WIL) 886-4200.

~...

NEAT BUNGALOW in HARPER WOODS is what
you've always wanted with its 4 bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen and bath, nice landscaping with lots of trees and
shrubs, and Grosse Pointe schools $70,500. (F-79LAN)
886-5800.

VACATION AT HOME and enjoy the over lOO-foot
frontage on White Lake in HIGHLAND highlighting this
Colonial on acul-de-sac offering a Roman tub andJacuzzi,
plus so much more. $179,900. (W-22RES) 683-1122.

APPEAL GALORE is in this Windridge Village Ranch
in LIVONIA-from the large master bedroom with pri-
vate bath to the huge bay window in the dining area to the
French doors of the great room. $154,900. (N-74BRE)
349-1515.

A COURT SETTING is for a very nice ranch in
LIVONIA offering 3 bedrooms, large country kitchen,
pantry, dining room with doorwall to spacious. land-
scaped backyard. plus newer carpeting and more. $89,900.
(L-16SUM) 522-5333.

WONDERFULL Y ROOMY is this 4 bedroom Cape
Cod offering an updated kitchen with cabinets galore,
panelled family room, garden room, finished basement,
and huge lot in HARPER WOODS. $99,900. (F-36HUN)
886-5800.

CHARMING CAPE COD in HARPER WOODS has so
much to offer in its 4 bedrooms, an eating space in the
kitchen, a screened porch, and Grosse Pointe schools-
this is the home for you! $69,900. (G-07LAN) 886-4200.

A RIVERFRONT HOME that you must see is this
HARRISON TWP. property that features a great room, 3
wells with shore power, a steel seawall, and so much
more-plus land contract terms! $167,500. (S-67DUL)
777-4940.

EXTRA SHARP is this HAZEL PARK home that has so
much to offer you and your family in its 3 bedrooms,
updated kitchen and bath, a maintenance-free exterior.
and 2-car garage-don't wait! $41,900. (X-4OGOU) 399-
1400.

SUPER SHARP is this ranch home in LIVONIA on a
large. treed lot and featuring 2 baths. spacious family
room. and updatings of newer carpeting throughout.
water heater. furnace and some window" $105.000. (N-
69NOL) 349-1515.------------..,

LIVONIA BUNGALOW. completely redecorated. is
definitely a place to call home with its 3 bedrooms.
ceramic tile kitchen floor. new willdows. a fenced yard.
and a sen"ational price! $89.900. (N-I OWES) 349-1515.
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SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL is this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low in MACOMB TWP. with tasteful kitchen decor,
king-sized master bedroom with walk-in closet, and deck
overlooking huge yard. $119,900. (V-84TWE) 264-3320
or 739-7300.

QUAKERTOWN IN LIVONIA is a favorite of fami-
lies, so yours will love this Tudor on a low-traffic court
offering first floor den and laundry, walk-in kitchen
pantry, a private master suite, and a spacious yard!
$179.900. (P-32PEN) 453-6800.

IN A POPULAR subdivision in NOVI is where you'll
find thi" charming, 4 bedroom home offering 2 baths,
neutral carpetmg and decor, a LUL.y fdlllily 100m v. ith
fireplace. ,md a hakony and patio, too. $114,900. (N-
lOHEA) 3"+9- l:'i l:'i

COUNTRY SETTINGS enhance these new, custom
ranche", Cape Cod", and Colonials in PLYMOUTH's
Deer Creek subdiviSIOn with custom plans by Classic
Home Builder". Starting at $250,000. (L-DEE) 522-
5333.

LISTEN TO CRICKETS while watching television in
y"ur outdoor living room in thi" PLYMOUTH Colonial
with 4 bedroom", 2 1/2 hath", cheerful cat-in kitchen,
lihrary, and 2-car attached garage. $1R 1.900. (P-OIDEN)
453-6ROO.

KIDS. BRING YOUR PARENTS to this home, with
floor-tn-ceIling fireplace in family room, on large lot
complemented hy tenni"/ha,,kethall/play court in ROCH-
ESTER HIl.l.S' Brookdale Woo<h.$ I62,9(x).(R-69PAL)
651- 1040.

RIGHT OUT OF Better Homes and Gardens is this 3
bedroom, 2 bath home in MACOMB TWP. with stunning
great room, cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry, central
air, large deck, and more. $117,900. (V-5IMTV) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

SEEKING THE UNUSUAL? This one-of-a-kind Wil-
liamsburg Colonial in NORTHVILLE offers 5 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, hardwood floors throughout, central air, and
a third floor to finish as you desire. $189,900. (N-15CAR)
349-1515.

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS is this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch in NOVI where you can enjoy the fall colors of
m:m~'tf'?'?S, 2 r07Y firt>place".a super kitchen for enter-
taining, and a deck for relaxing. $135,700. (P-57WOO)
453-6800.

EST ATE IN THE PINES! Your dream house is in
ORTONVILLE-a custom ranch offering 3 decks, cov-
ered wrap-around porch, 4 bedrooms, great room, walk-
out basement, 2-car attached garage, and more. $189,900.
(S-030) 625-9700.

FUSSY BUYER'S DREAM is this split-level home
reflecting care and pride in its 3 bedrooms, family room
with newer carpeting and natural firepla.::e,and a large,
fenced backyard, all in PLYMOUTH. $10 1,900. (P-
23RIV) 453-6800.

A BRICK TUDOR awaits your inspection in ROCHES-
TER HILLS with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, master suite
with rai!>edtuh and shower, great room, lihrary, central
air, a spaciou!>lot, and more. $216,900. (R-20WED) 651-
1040.

SO CHARMING is this brick ranch on an extra large lot
innorthern MADISON HEIGHTS with a lovely, screened-
in porch, finished basement with bar, proximity to shop-
ping and schools, and more. $73,900. (M-67FOU) 268-
6000.

MOVE RIGHT IN and enjoy this sparkling, newer,
brick Tudor in a distinctive area of NORTHVILLE with
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, endless upgraded custom fea-
tures, and immediate occupancy, too! $247,500. (L-
48MAP) 522-5333.

IF YOU'RE PICKY, head on over to this 3 bedroom,
brick and aluminum beauty, only 2 years old, in NOVI
with a beautiful fireplace, top-of-the-line appliances, and
more-everything's inperfect order! $151,900. (P-91SIM)
453-6800.

TAKE A STROLL into the quaint city ofPL YMOUTH
from this delightful older home that features 3 bedrooms,
a formal dining room, an inviting front porch for crisp
evenings, plus all the charm of the past. $102,500. (P-
57HAR) 453-6800.

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL has all the amenities
you've hoped for with 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, den, first
floor laundry, and beautifully landscaped front lawn with
winding walkway inPLYMOUTH. $214,900. (P-O1RED)
453-6800.

WE CAN'T DESCRIBE the wonders you'll find in this
magnificent, brick ranch in REDFORD with 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, kitchen with table space plus dining ell, a full,
finished basement, and garage. $72,900. (L-49CEN) 522-
5333.
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BRING THE FAMIL Y when you come to look at this
ST. CLAIR SHORES bungalow with wet plaster, par-
tially finished basement, and Lakeview schools with an
elementary school nearby. $59,800. (S-OICUL) 777-
4940.

WHAT A LOVELY location for this beautiful, ST.
CLAIR SHORES home with attached garage on a spa-
cious lot and featuring newer oak kitchen with built-ins,
family room, central air, and so much more. $103.900. (S-
05ALE) 777-4940.---------~_'!'!'I

A GEORGIAN COLONIAL you must see is this well-
kept home in STERLING HEIGHTS that features 4
bedrooms, a freshly pamted mtenor, gas/soiar heat with
hot water, and 2-car attached garage. $124,000. (T-
93BAR) 689-3300.

TRULY AJEWEL is this prestigious ranch in SHELBY
that features a great room with fireplace, an open floor
plan, built-in china cabinet, lots of oak cupboards, and
finished basement. $159,900. (V-46FIE) 264-3320 or
739-7300.

DON'T WAIT -tomorrow may be too late to view this
STERLING HEIGHTS quad-level home with 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2baths, family room with fireplace, and open
floor plan overlooking beautiful deck and yard. $109,890.
(M-54DEE) 268-6000.~-----------,

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING at an affordable price can lx-
yours in this former model home inSTERLING HEIGH~S
featuring 3 bedrooms, fresh decor, natural fireplace m
great room, pool, and sprinkling system. $134,900. (M-
21COU) 268-6000.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

JUST PERFECT for you and your family is this ranch in
a great area of ST. CLAIR SHORES that features 3
bedrooms, full basement, a screened porch off the kitchen,
a garage, and the right price, too! $69,900. (S-OIANG)
777-4940.

A SPACIOUS BACKYARD highlights this nice ranch
in ST. CLAIR SHORES with eating space in the kitchen,
finished basement, wet plaster walls, newerroof on house
and garage, and Lakeview schools. $73,500. (S-22SHO)
777-4940.

MODERATELY PRICED and right on the water is this
ST. CLAIR SHORES home that features hardwood floors.
smaii boat house inside buiiding, and newiy dredged, 40-
foot canal frontage for the boater. $122.000. (G-08BEA)
886-4200.

YOU WILL ENTERTAIN with ease in this spacious.
stately, 4 bedroom Colonial in SHELBY with a comfort-
able living room, finished basement. central air. and a
nicely landscaped yard. $144.900. (V-57BEL) 264-3320
or 739-7300.

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING! It's all here in this STER-
LING HEIGHTS Colonial, in move-in condition, with 3
bedrooms, master bath in walk-in closet. fireplace, and
partially finished basement. $105,000. (M-II HEl) 268-
6000.

LOTS TO LOVE in this custom-built home on a large lot
in STERLING HEIGHTS with parquet flooring in the
family room, hardwood floors, wet plaster, partially fin-
ished basement-plus! $105,o<Xl.(M-60MAA) 268-6(XXl.

ACROSS FROM the Jaycee-Starr Park in ROYAL
OAK is this 3 bedroom ranch that features I 1/2 baths,
eating space in the kitchen, a finished bal>ement with
space ht::ater,2-cargarage, and more. $94,900. (X-03POP)
399-1400.

WALK TO THE LAKE from thb neat and dean. ST.
CLAIR SHORES home with large kitchen, living room
ceiling fan, full bath in the bal>ement,a gdl>barbecue. and
Lakeview schools. $74.900. (S-43LOU) 777-4940.

EASY TO ENJOY is thil>home inSTERLING HEIGHTS
that offers a light and sunny kitchen with lot~ 01 bm:h
cabinets. vauited ceiiing. and liff,UlY-~lyieii'l.luH:~.a
covered patio: and lovely yard. $91.900. (V-46KlD) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

RELAX AND ENJOY! This lovely. aluminum ranch on
a beautiful. treed. 3/4 acre lot in SHELBY offer~ ~uch
features as 3 bedrooml>. I 1/2 bath~. ~tove and refngera-
tor. and a newer furnace. $72.900. (V-20MIL) 264-3320
or 739-7300.

PACK YOUR BAGS and move right in to thi" STER-
LING HEIGHTS home that's .;harp. lIlunaculate. ta~te-
fully decorated. and "ituated on a large. profe"",onally
lambcapcd, country lot. Perfect! $109.990. (M-20RYA)
268-6(XXl.

SPICK·AND-SPAN ranch. inmove-in condition. i" ready
for you in STERLING HEIGHTS with such feature" a~.~
bedroom". 2 hath". great room. tiN 1100f Imllldry.natuml
tirepluce. central our. and deck. $129.9(Xl. (M-44CHl)
268-6(XX).
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BACKING TO WOODED common area is this 3-4
bedroom quad-level home in TROY with 2 1/2 baths, a
library/den, family room with wet bar, a spacious custom
deck in private yard, and more. $139,900. (T-43CAR)
689-3300.

THE FABULOUS, OPEN floor plan in this TROY
home is highlighted by a bright sun room with deck off the
gourmet kitchen and great room with wet bar, cathedral
ceiling, and lovely view of large lot. $329,000. (B-
6OWHI) 647-1900.~-------~--~

CUL-DE-SAC PRIVACY comes with this TROY Co-
lonial that features 4 bedrooms, family room, central air,
finished basement, and large backyard with entertain-
ment center and basketball court. $205,000. (T-48PEL)
689-3300.

LOVELY COLONIAL on a nice lot in a great family
subdivision in TROY offers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
master suite with walk-in closets, dining room, family
room with fireplace, and above ground pool. $121,900.
(T-57BAR) 689-3300.

EXCEPTIONALLY well-maintained Colonial in prime
TROY subdivision features a newer, all-white kitchen,
inviting 2-story foyer opening to first floor study, and
walk-in closets in all 4 bedrooms. $208,000. (B-47BAB)
647-1900.

WILDFLOWERS & WILDLIFE on the nature reserve
provide the backing for this tri-Ievel home in WEST-
LAND with 2,400 square feet, 4 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, and Livonia school!>.$154,900. (L-30RA V)
522-5333.

COMPLEMENTED BY Birmingham schools is this
SOUTHFIELD Colonial with 4 spacious bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, formal dining room, and huge family room with
studio ceiling and natural fireplace. $132,500. (X-81 FOR)
399-1400.

LOCATION & VALUE are in this custom, 3 bedroom,
brick ranch in TROY with 2 1/2 baths, fireplace, central
air, Florida room, large lot, and lake privileges-plus
pride of ownership throughout. $124,900. (R-55S0U)
651-1040.

THE SEARCH IS OVER with this classic, 3 bedroom
ranch in a desirable family neighborhood in TROY and
featuring neutral tones, a master bath, central air, and a
covered patio-huIT'J! $!03,600. (T-8!REN) 689-3300.

TOT ALL Y UPDATED ranch is highlighted by a taste-
ful decor, central air, remodeled master and hall baths,
newer appliances and oak cabinetry in kitchen, deck,
sprinkling system, and more, all in TROY. $141,900. (T-
6OLAf<) 689-3300.

SILVER LAKE privileges come with this WATER-
FORD home, in move-in condition, with a large family
room with fireplace opening to screened patio and a short
walk to Silver Lake Golf Course. $89,500. (S-014) 625-
9700.

•

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES are in this 4 bedroom
home on nearly 2 acres of country setting in convenient
SOUTHFIELD featuring 2 baths, a fireplace, recreation
room, and an attached garage. $79,900. (X-16MCC) 399-
1400.

A TERRIFIC F AMIL Y neighborhood is only one ofthe
many features of this TROY ranch with its 3 bedrooms, I
1/2 baths, central air, and lovely landscaping with mature
trees-don't miss this one! $107,500. (T-34A VA) 689-
3300.

LIKE NEW, with special features, is this TROY 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colonial offering large master bed-
room with dressing area, first floor laundry, and wol-
manized deck off eating area and family room. $179,900.
(T -75GLE) 689-3300.

WOODED PRIVACY is the setting for this spacious
ranch in TROY featuring 3 bedrooms, a full-wall fire-
place in the family room, and a two-way fireplace in the
dining and living rooms for comfy entertaining. $124,000.
(T-18BEL) 689-3300.

~---:'-""~-""""----:'--"

LARGE FAMILY? That's not a problem with this
WATERFORD home featuring 4 bedrooms, spacious
living room, dining room, a study, newer furnace, and a
fenced area for kids and pets. $59,900. (S-040) 625-9700.

EVERYTHING YOU'RE looking for is in this W A-
TERFORD home, built in 1986 on quiet cul-de-sac,
featuring first floor laundry, extra large closets, doorwalls
to double deck, and sprinkling system. $107,500. (W-
69BA Y) 683-1122.

Information contained herein is believed to be reliable. Sales offerings are made subject to errors, omissions, price changes, prior sale, or withdrawal without notice. This magazine
i!>published a!>an informative guide. Better Homes and Gardens~ Real Estate Service does not express or imply a warranty for homes shown herein by virtue of their publication.
© Copyright Meredith Corporation 1989. All Rights Re!>erved. Each Better Homes and Gardens~ member fmn is independently owned and operated. Printed in the USA.

NEW, ULTRA·CONTEMPORARY home on canal
!>ite leading to Brendal Lake in WHITE LAKE TWP.
features a gourmet kitchen and master suite with see-
through fireplace overlooking whirlpool. $289,000. (W-
69BIS) 683-1122.
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• 1: ~J!UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

d.::'Quality to last a Lifetime

Traditional Luxury, matching
three piece ensemble.
Sofa $799 Reg. $1350
Love.eat $749 Reg. $1250
Chair $499 Reg. $750

476-6650
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CHOOSE YOUR STYLE,
CHOOSE YOUR COLOR
We'll help you achieve that
beautiful custom look when you
special order the furniture from
Flexsteel. Over a hundred
thousand combinations available
at very special Windfall Savings.

It's easy to order: Simply pick a
style, select a fabric and in about
30 days you'll have just what you
wanted ...custom ordered
upholstered furniture from
Flexsteel. Prices will vary
depending upon fabric grade.

QUALITY FABRICS AND EXQUISITE
TAILORING: Skilled craftsmanship
with superb pattern matching marks
FLEXSTEEL:s upholstery. Every
fashionable fabric in FLEXSTE[L'~
600 plus collection must meet
or exceed high standards in rigorous
testing.

•
:,~--tjJAVE30% ON FDISTlIL ClJSTOM ORDER SOFAS
l" '

FINEST CUSHIONING MATERIALS: Luxury foam cushions are designed for luxurious
seating comfort, lasting shape retention, and the finished look of superb tailoring. A core of
pure, high resiliency polyurethane foam is bonded with layers of down-soft polyester fiber
to give both support and cushiony comfort. Lifetime warranted cushions.

LIFETIME WARRANTED FRAMES: Precision engineered of the finest kiln-dried oak and other hardwoods
coupled with fine laminates for extra strength. Major joints are double-dowelled. Hardwood corner blocks are
both glued and screwed-in for maximum stability. FLEXSTEEL warrants its frames for the purchaser's lifetime.

A Flexsteel sofa with style that goes all out to comfort you. Featuring a double-bolstered
back and generously padded arms with pillow soft comfort. Special order in your choice
of over 600 fabrics. Windfall priced.

..

FLEXSTEEL SEAT SPRING: The
key to Flexsteel's superb seating
comfort is the lifetime warranted
seat spring. Made of the finest
blue watchspring steel. It uses
the principal of the arch for max-
imum seating comfort.

1FLEXSTEEC
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Quality to last aLifetime

Create a Windfall of colors and
savings with this Flexsteel Sofa.
Elegantly flowing serpentine
back and gently curved arms
create a sofa that's every
inch Flexsteel tradition in
beauty and quality. Customize

the look with over 600
fabrics available.

Windfall priced.

Your Choice
Sale $799

Reg. $1225
Matching Loveseat

Sale $749 Reg. $1150

Yesl Country can be elegant too. Just look at this beautiful Flexsteel sofa.
Charming, decorator kick pleat and gently curve~ arms accented in town and country oak
in your choice of fabric. Windfall priced. Queen size Sofa Sleeper also available.

. -
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More comfort than ever in this Flexsteel recliner.
Generously scaled back, and padded arms
with jumbo welt detailing will enhance any room's
decor. Your Choice Recliner or Rocker
Recliner. Windfall priced.

SALE $399 Reg. $600

Pillow soft comfort and a neat geometric back
design creates a great look of inviting reclining
comfort. Your Choice Recliner or Rocker Recliner.
Windfall priced.

SALE $399 Reg. $612.50

33021 Grand River
Farmington

(3 Blocks East Of
Farmington Road)

Division of Terrace Casuals Inc.

Nice and easy elegance in this SofTouch Recliner.
Elegant bolstered back, graceful rolled arms and a
lifetime of comfort. Your Choice Recliner or Rocker
Recliner. Windfall priced.
SALE $499 Reg. $687.50

Mon .. Thurs.. Fri.
10am·8pm

Tues.. Wed .. Sat.
10am·5pm

Sunday
12pm.4pm

FREE
DELIVERY
EASY FINANCING

AVAILABLE
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SWivel chair with exceptional comfort
Featuring fresh contemporary styling

convenient sWivel action a deeply-
shirred padded back and T-cushlon

seat Windfall priced

SALE $349
Reg. $51250

Every effort has been made to antiC patp rpasonable demand
However we cannot assure .ou tlpt p '" 'pm n this circular IS
In stock and available fa npc, p q. )Iar PrlCPSas
used In this advertiser,," • psted rc'a I

prices Actual deale 0 r, •

Have It all with this multl-lalented modular ensemble Soft, bolstered comfort,
Masquerader' sofa sleeper, SofTouch full recliner 5 pieces In all
Windfall priced SALE $1999 REG $3350

Harlequin®
Sofa Sleepers

24 Hour Comfort with this comfortable
Harlequin queen size sofa sleeper.
Attached pillow back, generous
cushions and a tailored kick pleat. Flex-
a-Form innerspring mattress by
Restonic with a five year warranty.
Single and full size sofa sleeper also
available. Windfall pnced.

SALE $699
Reg, $1025

Country charmer. Queen size sleeper
features a shaped back, roll-arms, kick
pleat skirt and a lifetime warranled
mnerspring mattress with the Restonlc
patented Posture Panel. Full size
sofa sleeper also available. Wmdfall
priced.

SALE $799
Reg. $1100

Contemporary comfort by day, luxury
sleepmg by mght. This queen size
sofa sleeper will be the focal
pomt of any room. Features
a generous scaled roll
arm and Jumbo welt trim. A
deluxe Interlude mnerspring
mattress by Restonlc features
the Posture Panel for lumbar
support and a lifetime warranty.
Wmdfall pnced,

SALE $799
Reg. $1125

~Gurm SAGLFSS

RomantIc Queen Anne wing chaIr
ExqUISite tallonng and style, enhanced
with graciously shaped cabllole
legs Windfall pnced
SALE $299
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FLEXSTEEL
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
()uolit,lj tf) I,ost (( L~'kt iHie

Smarllradilional styling Includes
cane side panels, button tufted back,
expertly finished wood tnm
Windfall pnced
SALE $179

Slalely, an elegant accent chair wIth
an old world deSign Windfall pnced

SALE $249 Reg $332.50

Reg $215

Flexs'eRI m
decorste t fabTlcs
protectEd by

~~!9jgara

Bnng your room to life with a Flexsteel
sectional. This sectional IS great for
conversation, unmatched for relaxation
and unforgettable for decoratmg.
3 Pc. Sectional. Wmdfall pnced.
SALE $1999 Reg $2725

Quality Sleeping
w,.. JAana ~eatlng

hy fLEXSTEEL
Superb seating by day and
uncompromised sleeping
comfort by night. Every
HarlequinC') sofa sleeper
includes a deluxe inner-
spring mattress by Restonic("
with a Super SagJess
mechanism that opens and
closes with finger-tip ease.

Make your sofa sleeper
choice from a wide selection
of styles and sizes. Con-
temporary to Traditional,
Single to Queen size.

A comfortable sofa by day and a
relaxing full size bed by night.
Uncompromising comfort featunng
the Flex-a-Form innerspring mat-
tress by Restonic with a five year
warranty. Single and Queen size
sofa sleeper also available. Wind-
fall priced.

SALE $599 Reg. $837.50

«

Sometimes ,I's hard to fmd a modern sofa that looks
homey and inViting. Yet thIs sofa looks rrght at home
no matter where you put It - liVing room, family room
or den. Very versatile. comfortable 100 Wmdfall
pnced

SALE $699 Reg. $975
Matching Loveseat, SALE $649 Reg $875
Queen size sofa sleeper also available

Beautiful traditional accent chaIr,
finished In nch wood and cane
Windfall pnced

SALE $299
Reg $36250

Reg. $417.50
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HOME CLEANING
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